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NOVEL HUE Of DEFENCEPanic in the Stock Market 
Follows Smash of 2 Firms

Protection the Key-Note of Sharp Debate SLAUGHTER Of INFINIS 
in Commons on Binder 7 wine Resolutions SUBJECT OF Ml IIQl

r erful enough to challenge the Union 
Pacific party'» refusal to adopt this 
policy and to carry the 
rel to the courts. The animosities and 
resentments engendered by that quar
rel are supposed to have added to the 
weight of the firm's difficulties and to 
have aideidi in -bringing it down.

mutual reduction of the tar- said Mr. Tarte. “What we want ie a 
« wane in the meantime Canada ^t.on^iicy. 
must play the part ot a timid observer | their pockets and pay it over to 
and do nothing that might imperil the individuals. As was stated once 

obtaining a reciprocity before this policy la an expedient, not 
Obtaining a rec.pr / ^ principle, and it 1» not calculated to

inspire confidence in ouir manufactur
ers.

Police Unable to Discover Where
abouts of Gang Encaged in 

Nefarious Practice.

Dragged Admissions From Witnesses 
That They Extorted Money 

From Employers.

Local Stocks Tumble, But the 
Market Recovers Before 

Closing Time.

arrange a
Bounty Given by Government 

Does Not Go Far Enough, 
Say Conservatives-

24.—(Special.)—The
danger of Canada being made a

* slaughterhouse by American manufac
turers was the keynote of the debate 

binder twine resolu- 
consldered in the 

It was pointed out with

quar-

chances of 
treaty with the United States. It mat- 

speaker said, that the
New York, July 24.—The announce-

The dead body of a murdered Infant was ment on the Stock Exchange late to- 
found yesterday morning on the lawn of day of the suspension of the firms of 
J. W. Nett let on, 254 Sherbourne-street Talbot J. Taylor & Co. and of W. L. 
Evidently strangled and cast aside by Its gtow & Co. was the sequel to the, peri- 
unfeeling mother rhe dead child had been od of exclted fleUing ot stocks and wide 
wrapped In an old skirt and thrown behind cuta jfl g8 wh,ch had „ot been 
the fence. Nettletoo Immediately notified .. , , , _ , .
the police and Detect.ve Forres,, with eqUalled f‘Ce the "
Coroner Grelg. was sent to look into the it0 ^ldate set in. There is nothing 
caie | in either failure that can be traced

business or industrial conditions

Ottawa, July Hall led at Close.
It was a veritable "black Friday," 

decidedly

New York, July 24.—Counsel for 
Lawrence Murphy, the former treas
urer of the Stonecutters' Union, now 
on trial charged with appropriating the 
organization's funds, continued his 
novel line of defence before Judge New. 
burger to-day, In dragging from each 

It was freely predicted that trouble witness admissions a. to methods used 
even more serious was Impending- by tbe joUrDeymen Stonecutters' Union 
From trustworthy sources it was learn-, .
ed that three or more commission | in extorting money from employers, 
houses had been "squeezed" almost to ; By John Boyle, treasurer of the

Stonecutters' Union, the prosecutor 
identified a contract between the six

ters not. as one 
United States will have the long and 

Canada the small end of the stick 
negotiations. A reciprocity 

Charlton,

Slang-hier Hoose of Canola.
W. F. Maclean said the country 

would hear with regret the announce
ment of the Minister of Finance that 
the government would do nothing 
more along the line of tariff revision 
than pay bounties on binder twine, 
letid and steel. The United States, 
he said, had reached the crest of the 
wave, and that nation was prepar
ing to make n slaughter house of Can
ada. "I believe." said Mr. Maclean, 
“that the present financial disturbance 
on the other side of the line is mere
ly the precursor of a movement which 
Is spreading all over the union, which 
seeks wide markets, and I believe that 
before the day Is out we shall hear 
something of a movement that has 
been Inaugurated to the Northwestern 
States with the centre In Minneapolis 
that looks forward to some arrange
ment as a result of the coming meet
ing of the Joint High Commission that 
/will Increase the markets of the 
Americans at Canada's expense."

and altho the market rallied 
at the close, and the general situa
tion in the minds of some was much lm-

who have

and
In the
treaty, according to John 
must be. secured at all hazards, and 
Canada may " prepare to bow to the 
result of the negotiations, which pro 
mise a brilliant victory tor the repub-

provoked by the 
tion-s which were

proved, a great many persons 
interests in the “street" went home in 
anything but a cheerful frame of 
mind.House to-day. 

convincing emphasis that bounties are 
unequal to tbe requirements ot Can
adian industries and that there should 

general revision of the tariff.
of those who ad-

lie. Binder Twine.
Mr Fielding presented the resolu

tion "authorizing the payment of boun
ties to Canadian manufacturers of 
binder twine. He said that for some 
years binder twine had been on, the 
free list, and on the whole he believed 
the industry had prospered. Action 

the part of the Dominion parliament 
became necessary on account of certain 
legislation passed by the United States 
placing an export duty on raw 
terial used In the manufacture of bind
er twine shipped from the Prillppilfos.

Bounty on
An Inquest was heM last night at the ,to 

morgue, where the evidence of Dr. Rowan, outside the exchange, the case lyi'ig
who conducted the post-mortem, went to close to a diagnosis of speculative lhf< bursting point.
show that the child had died from strong-! collapse. Both firms have been large- Contracts made to-day hold over till |
latlon shortly after It. birth Jn dismissing !ly concerned to speculative stock mar j (Mond^^=h "Second ! members of the Stonecutters' Union and
the )nr, til. further notice the prôner de et poolB| formed for the purpose of , I the Lawyers' Surety Company, which

the perpetrators of such unnatural crimes ,°r man|Pulative' and seeking to realize | /bt,||eve(1| were settled privately on ; members divided the $9600 among
tne perpetiarors or sutn n m Iprofits by selling out to outsiders at .themselves- The document was a con-
were brought to justice. Every P<»*ble Such operations have 'Change Crowded. I tract by which the members of tha
effort, he said, was to be made by the po-Ith - 8 PJ> ' 1 — ...... announced I Secret" Committee could not draw the
lice to get to the bottom of this affair, suffered /from Increasing difficulties h ,j ‘ b f0 e 2 30" p m and that of ! m<’ney from the Lawyers' Surety Copl
and he did not Intend to reconvene the with the growth in the stringency of p followed within ten min- 1 Pany unless they filed every two days
jury until every possible resource for gain- money, the solicitude of brokers over /_ „. stork Fxchanae was crowd- a statement of their services rendered,
log a clew to the identity of the chlld-mur- , employed in such projects and ,T had b^en aU day with brokers. Boyle testified lhat he had turned
derer had been exhausted. |the jaded appetite of the public for £?' aR of who^ ln r«‘nt months had over to Murphy ,he «1600 he had >e-

Prnctlce Becoming Common. 'securities. The operations of the firm heen mnTe conspicuous by their absence : eeived for services to be rendered, '
The practice h«s become so «million that of W. L. Stow & Co. were on a large - ,b board hut who were regular aa bis share of the $!WiOfl trust fun is,

It Is regarded with a singular apathy hy 8oaie jn Mexican Central, and the dlf , their attendance this week because j and that his fund had been deporitei
the police and time after time, when the flcuities which have accumulated upon . •m.hp.-jnK nf a financial storm. wlth the Surety Company before the 
thing occuers there I. the usual inquest and them are underatood by the price of mhe visitors' gallery or the exchange Brooklyn Stone Dealers' Association o r "f r 0 nl “t b c 'n’a g le c 7 ̂  of <wj me Is,: 11 touched by Mexican Central under ^'^ted hmng of sriangers. 8 had paid to the union $10,000.
2ns unknown" ’ per [the forced selling to-day and the high rri(>m ..._ the -cene „r wlld Several other witnesses testified that

This apparent indifference Is generally ! level at 31 18 last ye^- exeitement all day. A "tip" that some against*^memb^* s' e*!)''^reI,tfed ,l1nea
ascribed to the fact that In many cases] Connected With Keene. thing would drop before the close of ”ïïwewhLh flnëL" worl, ollil
di«£ .ndT;™ght t'oetri:,n The failure of Talbot J. Taylor & The market had%one ago.vnd- The ïntp^er* tinder an tgreememt
Impossible to secure à conviction. inevitably will be connected with hush that.fell as Ihe official announce- w|th the union to end the strike bon-
The juries being generally Influenced by the gr?at market operations of James ments were made was bioken only by aJd CaM] farmerly p|.eRldent of ,h9 
pity fqr the miserable «mdltlon of tbe « Keene hy reason of his family eon- the ill-suppressed buzz of brokers who ^ ,estlfiPd ,ha, the Secre; Corn-
mother. deserted as she nearly always Is, neetion with and frequent employment gathered la groups and listened Intent- m|tfpe harj: dcmanded S.Ï0 000 from the
bR,oe,h?”^MWh°Hm?s wrought her ruin, of the firm. ly to the wordtoof the chairman. Brooklyn,Slone Dealers to settle the
lat<3v hrnuchtC7nrhm.."enf.H<L/r,e8^?LCaeeS The market management of tne Wild Scrlfclile Followed. strike of 1902, and that $100,000 might
tiona' of a number of women whose busT Unitea Str,tes Steel stocks on behalf of Then followed another wild scramble have been demanded. As a romprom- 
ness it Is to rid unfortunate women of the syndicate and the conduct of a. an over the room. Hundreds of tele- |Se, the committee agreed to accept 
their unwelcome progeny. The methods Southern Pacific pool are the opera- phone bella rang, and almost as many $10.0/111, which was paid, 
these women generally employ are strnn- lions with which Mr. Keene’s name Is uniformed messenger boys seemed to William A. Norris, treasurer In 100-’. 
gulation, starvation and slow murder by the most potably connected. The accumu- leap out on the board and scurry In all and now president of the Stonecutters' 
Uu?«°f certflln drugs, which are exceedingly latlon, according to common belief, of directions The excitement subsided Union, told of the Secret Committee 
djfflcuit to trace to the case of a post- 300,000 shares of Southern Pacific and only with the clang of the huge gong turning over the cheques to Murphy, 

. . the lifting of Its price above 80 was which marked the closing of the market, the treasurer,
who 'sa. cis!8 ohiidren based" upon the assumption that South- While a sigh of-rellef-went up there was The trial was adjourned until Mon-out baby6 fa^Mcen^ XjTZZ''m ern Paclfic bond= were tri be issupd Ur a'«> dread of the morrow- To those day. 
tbe notice of the Morality Deoan-tment The that r0ad'8 work of improvement and who were In the "know" the Stow 
spcciacle which they presented In their lthe net earnings applied to dividends, failure caused little surprise," but the 
pitiable plight w-ae such that even officers Talbot J. Taylor & Co., as representa- 
who had dealt with caeca of the earns fives of the pool, felt themselves pow- 
klnd for yeans, were horrified. Large be
seeching eyes starting out of faces so thin 
and drawn and of such a deathlike pale
ness tout h was herd to believe the 
fertunatfes alive. Hardly in ounce of 
flegh covered tbe bones, which seemed to 
be starting thru the tightly stretched skin 
The legs and nrir.e of a three-months' old 
child being scarcely larger than a min's 
little finger. Ope of the children bad ap
parently been drugged and wa« hi a hor
ribly filthy condition.

be a
Mr. Tarte was one 

vanced this argument.
C- B. Heyd, tho he was careful to ac

quit the government of blame, made it 
clear that he favors the Imposition of 
higher duties when a tariff revision 
takes place.

on

Would Limit Debate,
Deputy Speaker McDonald took a 

peculiar view of the limitation of de- It was to compensate Canadian mann- 
lacturers for the disadvantages und-r 

bate which the resolution allowed. He wb(cb they are thus placed in competl- 
would have choked off Mr.. W. S', Mac- 
lean when he proceeded to show that 
conditions render Imperative a revision 
of the tariff, but neither Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier nor Hon. W. S. Fielding was 
prepared to take the responsibility for ^ 
thus limiting the scope of the debate. bounty is limited to three-eighths of

a cent per pound on the Manila fibre 
used in the manufacture of binder 
twine.

Mr. Maclean said every effort would 
be made to break down the Canadian, 
tariff wall and turn the Canadian mar
ket overr to the American manufac
turers. This was an alarming situa
tion, and. we should have an out and 
out protection policy. ' The country 
was about to grant millions and mil
lions of money on railways, yet the 
government had not the courage to 
adopt a, protection policy in regard to 
steel and iron. Protection to steel and 
iron would mean the establishment of 
rolling mills in this country, and would 
provide material for all these rail- 

prospects of reciprocal trade 
and the

with American manufacturerstion
that a bounty equal to thej?xport duty 
was to be paid them, 
will be equal to the amount paid as 
export duty in the Philippines on Ma
nila fibre produced in those islands 

used in the manufacture 
-binder twine in Canada.

Thp bounty

and The

The Deputy Speaker finally modified 
his firmly expressed intention of testing 
the House on this point of order and Last Year's Import». *i the discussion continued.

After a very long silence John Charl
ton found his voice to-day, and it must 
be said his speech was far from reas- 

THE DOMINION GOVEKN-

George Taylor obtained from the 
Minister nf Finance the statement that 
about fifteen million pounds nf binder 
twine wore Imported from the United 
States last year, 
practically no exports, 
commented severely on the fact that 
since binder twine was placed on the 
free list the price of binder twine has 
Increased.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte declared that 
for the past two years the binder 
twine Industry in Canada has lived by 
favor of the American manufacturers. 
They were required to limit their pro
duction under penalty of having the 
Canadian market made a slaughter
house by the American rival. 
Minister of Finance has no right to say 
that the manufacturers of binder twine 
in this country have been prosperous,"

wa y s.
relut 10ns between Canada 
Motherland had compelled a large num
ber of American concerns to consider 
the advisability of locating their ex
port tirade manufactories to Canada. 

Started Breezy Dlecnealon.

while there were 
Mr. Taylorcuring.

MENT HAS NOT ABANDONED THE 
NOTION OF MAKING A RECIPRO
CITY TREATY WITH THE UNITED 
STATES. That fact. John Charlton 
made very clear to the House.

At this point the Deputy Speaker 
suggested that the tariff was not un
der discussion, and this point of order 
started a long and breezy discussion. 
The/Deputy Speaker found that the 
judgment of the House was against 
his point of order, and very reluctantly 
he allowed Mr. Maclean to continue. 
Mr. Maclean asserted that with due

Looking to Washington.
In a period of depression in the 

United States, when American manu
facturers are preparing to unload their 
surplus goods on Canada, the Domin
ion government is waiting for *n op-i 
portunlty to go to Washington and

“The AN INGENIOUS OBJECTION.
Continued on Page 5. Lawyer Robinette Plead» OnKio 

Liquor Act le LTltra Vire».

In connection with the case ot Am
brose McTiernan, 6 Duchess-street, win 
was before Magistrate Denison yester
day, charged with a violation of the 
Liquor Act, T. C. Robinette, K.C., Mr. 
Tlernan’e attorney, entered the follow
ing objection:

That under the British North 
America Act, the Province of On
tario could not enact the Ontario 
License Act, particularly in $o fax 
as it imposes penalties and Impri
sonment in default, and for *eeeod 
offence» and third offences, because 
by the provisions of the B.N.A. Aot 
all matters of a criminal nature are 
reserved for the Jurisdiction of the 
parliament of Canada- 
Mr. Robinette holds that the case is 

analogous to the Lord’s Day Act of 
Ontario, which was lately pronounced 
invalid by the Privy vouncli.

The magistrate seemed Inclined to 
treat the objection as “Ingenious," but 

Robinette spoke of appealing to 
the Privy Council. McTiernan was re
manded, and the case will be argued 
further on Monday.

Contniued on Pnge 6.

had succeeded in transformingbons
Cardinal Richard, the Archbishop ot 
Paris, into an opponent of Cardinal 
Rampolla in the alleged fact that Car
dinal Gibbons did not leave Cardinal 
Richard while In Paris, that they left 
together for Rome, traveled together 
and will lodge together at the House 
of the Order of St. Sulpice. As a mat
ter of fact, only the statement that 
they will edge together >s true. It Is 
known that they did not start for 
Rome together. Cardinal Richard is 
coming via Modane and Cardinal Gib
bons via St. Gothard Pass. The lat
ter Is expected here Sunday evening or 
Monday morning.

VISITED BY KING EDWARDr
[

Infant* Starved to Death.
Ihe oDher, born on April ti luet, weighed 

not quite 6 lb»., Including the clothes, In 
which it had been wrapped, and was sj 
far gone Eat, althu rt was taken to the 
infante" Home, where every effort was 
made to fen tbe expiring apork ot life to 
a flame, the Httle Child paes^-d away yeeter- 
day from a world Into which it bed been 
born, only to d»e the slow and painful 
death of starvation.

The police and the coroner have been 
notified and It is expected that an In
vestigation will be held to find out if p<«. 
slide whether the child’s slow wasting 
away was due to wilful starvation or to 
incapacity for digeating food.

Tbe authorities say, however, that the 
remarkable tenacity with which the child 
held on to Hfe even when reduced to a 
skeleton, would argue against the latter 
explanation. •

Four-dlfcng* also have Increased remark
ably oflflte, the number already taken to 
the Infants" Home this year being about 
six times as large a* that for the whole 
of last.

Coroner Grefllg and Detective Forrest 
seem determined to get to tbe bottom of 
the case now In their charge and hope 
that if their efforts are orown^d with suc
cess, it will mean a check on the action 
of professional murderesses and child de
serters.

Entered the Tenements and Talked 
Freely With the 

Inhabitants,

Capt, Tom Howard Was One of the 
Founders of the St.

James Club.

Russia Has Every Motive for De
siring Peace, Says a 

Correspondent.

Gotti's Chance of Election Improves 
in Comparison With the 

Other Candidates-
Dublin, July 24.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra separately visited a 
number of public institutions to-day. 
His Majesty first visited the dwellings 
built for working people by Lord 
Ivcagh (Cecil Guinness)
He -was met there by Lord Iveagh and 
Lord Ardilaun (Arthur Guinness) and 
accompanied by them and Irish See> 
retary Wyndham, entered the tenë- 
men-ts and talked freely with the in
habitants.
pleasure at the excellence of the 
plans.

The Htyng then went to the famous 
St. Patrick's Cathedral, and received 
an address from the chapter.

After luncheon at the castle the 
King and Queen visited the Irish con
stabulary dejx>t, where a drill exhibi
tion was given in their honor.

Montreal, July 24—(Special-)—Social 
and military circles in the city will be 
shocked to hear of the untimely demise 
of Capt. Tom Howard, who, according 
to a late despatch from Victoria, B.C., 
was found murdered in California.

Capt. Howard was conspicuous in 
Montreal society in the ‘"sixties,'' and 
was well known to all frequenters of 
the St James Club in those days. Of 
this latter organization he was one of 
the founders. Going west, after the 
opening up of that section of the coun^ 
try, Capt. Howard went into politics, 
and became the first provincial treas
urer of the Clarke government of Mani
toba. Always interested in military 
matters, Capt Howard was an officer in 
the Victoria Rifles, and during the Red 
River expedition was the paymaster of 
the forces*

Lieut.-Col. Robert Gardner to-day paid 
a tribute to the soldierly qualities of 
the deceased gentleman. They passed 
thru military examinations in. this city 
at the same time.

London, July 24.—A despatch to 
Reuter’s Telegram Company from St. 
Petersburg, dated July 20, says: “The 
attitude of Japan and the warlike tone 
of the majority of the Japanese press 
have attracted much attention In offi
cial circles here. It is declared by the

Rome, July 24.—Again to-day the 
body of Leo XIII lay in state in the 
Basilica of St. Peter’s, and about 30,- 
000 persons passed before the catafal
que during the day. This is an increase 
over the SHOULD BE USED FEV and others-

number who viewed the
remains yesterday, and the augmenta
tion was due, doubtless, to the widely 
circulated reports that to-day would be 

which the public would

best informed people that there is no 
likelihood of war, certainly not upon 
Russia's initiative. It is said that Rus
sia has every motive for desiring 
peace, chiefly for financial reasons, with 
which is bound up a desire for exten
sive domestic reforms which the gov
ernment considers the moat effaeious 
manner of disarming Internal discon
tent. and nipping the revolutionary pro-

slon of the first national convention of , ^^hellev^to 'be impossible from 
the National Furniture Association of the RUSSian view point for Japan to 
America was held to-day. Eugene N. embark in a contest with Russia single-

handed, and' it is not thought she will 
the material support of Great

U-S- Furniture Dealers Pass Strong 
Resolution Calling for 

Reciprocity.

the last upon 
have an opportunity of looking upon 
the body of the Pontiff. These reporta 
proved to be incorrect, and the body 
will continue in the Chapel' of the 
Sacrament at least during the Greater

His Majesty expressed. FLAG TORN DOWN.

Ottawa, July 24 At Billings' Bridge 
the Township of Gloucester capital, 
the flag was half-masted out of regpact 
to Pope Leo. During the night some 
one tore It down, and now the people 
are wondering If religious prejudice 
was back of the act or If it was com
mon vandalism. The same flag waa 
full-masted on July 12.

New York, July 24.—The second aes-
part of to-morrow.

With Impressive ceremonies, the body 
will be interred to morrow evening in a 
sarcophagus at St- Peteir's, where it will ' Foss of Boston made the principal 
remain until taken to its final resting speech of the evening on reciprocity 
place, In the Church of St. John Late-

WILL ENTER JOURNALISM.secure
Britain or the United States.

"Nevertheless Russia is taking every 
precaution to strengthen her military 
and naval position In the Orient, be
lieving this to be the surest means off 
discouraging Japanese aggressions.

“M. Lesser's Port Arthur conference 
is said to have dealt chiefly with these 
measures, tho they are declared to he 
entirely precautionary, war being the 
furthest thing from the wishes of the 
Russian government.’'

Try a Gin Hickey matte with RadnorOttawa, July 24.—Rev* Mr. Logan* 
who has b*en Presbyterian minister j.t

with Canada, saying, among other
ran. things:

“Canada Is the largest purchaser of 
our manufactures on the face of the 
globe, and we ASK OUR GOVPJRN- 
MENT TO DEAL JUSTLY AND 
FAIRLY WITH OUR BEST CUSTOM
ERS. |

“Our demand for closer ’trade rela-

LITTLE BOY DROWNED.

Port Robinson, July 24.—While play- 
iiig with several other small *>oys, a 
lad eight years old, 
manager for Phin & Co*, contractors. 
Ml off a wharf below one of the 
railroad bridges heire this afternoon, 
and was drowned. The body was soon 
after recovered

The Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, Ameri
can plan from $2.50 per day. 
bath from $3.00 per day.

Italian soldiers again to-day preserv
ed order inside St Peter’s, where there

and
Cheflsea, Que., has resigned, and will 
go to Wianton, Ont., to enter journal
ism, having bought a paper there. 
In addition to his clerical work he has 
conducted a breezy monthly called The 
Gatineau Beaxxxn, which has been sold 
to Mr. J. T. Pattison of Hull Ad
vance.

With
.repetition of the sceneswas a 

crowds of yesterday.
The day was notable for the solemn 

celebrated for the repose of the

BLEW OPEN THE SAFE,
MARRIAGES.

J A GOBI—WILSON—At tbe First Presby
terian Mmrch. Sussex, N.B..
Mary Wlnnifred Wilson, to Emile* Theo
dore Jacobi of Tornnto.

son of S. G. Perry,Berlin, July 24 —Èarly this morning 
burglars blew open the safe in Jacob 
Kufman's lumber factory office with 
n-itro-glycerine. The explosion shatter
ed the safe and the noise was heard 
by the neighbors, who mistook It for 
cars shunting on the G.T.R. Two holes 
were drilled into the bottom of the safe

masses
B/.ul of the late Pope In St. Peter's, 
which was largely attended, despite 
the pathetic ceremony which was oc
curring at the Basilica.

on July 22.

RURAL DBAN WILL RETTIRF).Gotti'» ( hance. Improve. tlons with Canada rests upon broa/1
Interest Is now largely engrossed foundations. Pre-eminent is the need 

wtih the‘ coming conclave and its re- of our manufactures for cheaper raw
„m The gossip off the day may be mated.* Lean, for many year, at the head ofmiFs
XTir nlthn there still exist- a strong the conditions nf give and take, tool- |n Seymour. Ont. His mother residesfee ing hn, some one hitherto scarce* dent to the negotiation of a trade treaty. ln Kingston,
tv t s Iked Of m,v wear the tiara we supply our manufacturing plants

Much comment was excited at the with their natural material and place
Vatican hv a drive which Cardinal Or- ourselves in a position to compete for 
eclia took thru the Vatican gardens the trade of the world 
this morning Tin workers In the move "The Chamberlain plan of an Imperial 
nuiet precincts of -he gardens "ere customs federation has not so dazzled 
startled when the. s,„- the well known ‘he Dominion authorities that they are 
papal c:,.-tinge approaching, surround- blmd^mthe^heneflts of reciprocity with
hearts jumped "al thi''"sa" "the faTe of The following resolutions were adopt- Shop. 446 YongeSt. Phone North 1162.

the» carlln.il looking out at thorn* Tho 
cnmorlengo did not appear to 
be satisfied with wh.it h° saw.
He shook his head, exclaiming dis- 

“Wbat decayî/What neglect!**

9DR. DONALD M A CLEAN DE AD. DEATHS.
ARMOUR Saturday, July 11, 1908, at bis 

son's residence, 80 Harley-street, 
don, England, John Douglas Armour, Jus
tine of the Supreme Court of Canada.

Funeral will take plaee at St. Peter’s 
Church, Cobourg, Monday, July 27, at 
11.45 a.m.

DONALDSON-Suddenly, on 22nd Inst., at 
her late residence, 509 Adelaide-streèt 
west. Elizabeth Donsldson.

Funeral from above address Saturday 
at 2 o’clock.

FOY—July 23, 1003. Marie Cuvillier Foy, 
dearly beloved wife of James J.„Foy.

Funeral private, 
a.m. on Saturday. July 25, at the Church 
of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
requested not to s#>nd ffowers.

MICKLE—At Asheville, North Carolina, on 
July 21, 1903. Herbert Mickle, M.D.. form
erly of Buffalo. N.Y., third son of the 
late Charles Mickle''-of Guelph.

Funoral from 8 Bloor-street east. Toron- 
to. on Saturday, July 25. at 2 o’clock.

TWO SENATORS ILL.Kingston, July 24.—It to understood 
that Rural Dean F* T. Dibb, reotor<*f

Detroit, July 24.—Dr. Donald Mac-
Ottawa, July 24.—The 

Senator Clown,n of Bnrrle
venerableBath, will resign from the ministry 

and retire to prix'ate fife. He will take door, which was blown open, damaging 
up residence in Nnpanee, having pur-1 and shattering the safe about the of-

The burglars were not well re-

nnd Senator 
Forget of Montréal are reported to be 
on the verge pt death, with Mule 
chance for recovery in either 
There was a

flee.
paid for their work, as only about $10 
was secured.

chased the residence of the late Judge 
Wilkieon. case.

report that Senator 
Gowan was de$d, but à message In de
nial was received from Tymvrie.

67
BOND-STREET CHURCH. Try e Gin Rickey made with Radnor

W. F. EGG STRICKEN,

Montreal. July 24.—W. F. Egg, Cana
dian Pacific ticket agent, has had a 
slight stroke of paralysis, but he !e not 
considered seriously ill at present.

•'Justice to the Jew'* will be the 
subject of Rev. J* L. Gordon's sermon 
on Sunday morning, and in the even
ing Mr. Gordon will preach upon “The 
Drama of Life in Three Acts/*

If Not, Why Not ?
You should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Bllyht. PflOne 2770. Medl-al 
Building, Boy and Rlcnmond-streets. 136

Mldaupimer ftundtay».
For a midaianyrier Sab

bath In a Canadian city, 
a man is not properly ap
parelled without a silk 
hat. The Dineen Com
pany have for sale all 
the new and all the 
good silks made any
where, besides their mil- 
summer sale of stray 
hats puts a warm day 
hat within easy reach of 

..anyone. Store open Sot-

BIRTHS.
CA VERS— At 274 George-gtreet. Toronto, 

on Friday, July 24, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Cavers, a daughter.

JARVIS—On July 24, at ‘'Hazelburn,” 34 
Prince Arthtir-avenue. Toronto, the wife 
of Aemiliug Jarvis. Esq., of a eon.

HARRIS—On Monday, July 20, Mrg.William 
T. Harris of 231 Bain-avenue, ot a daugh-

Rcquicm Maes at 10
INDIAN EXECUTED.Carnations. 10c dozen. College Flo wer «Friends are

ed : Vancouver, B.C., July 24.—-Indian 
DIED FROM THE HEAl^ Loue was executed this m-aming for

Ruthven, July 24.^’homas Dawson, the murder of his wife A most unique 
a pioneer of this county, dropped dead j circumstance was fliat a number of 
today. He was overcome by the heat redskins witnes^ the execution.
while hoeing in the fields. . __ ,Metal Ce Hinge, Skylights and Roof 

ing A B Ormsby <fc Co., cor Queen and 
George St. Teleph

RESOLVED, that the Fu-rnatlture 
Association of America, regards with 
approval the action of the" United 
States government In seeking to re- 
donvene the Anglo-American Joint 
High Commission for the purpose, 
among others, of negotiating a reci
procity treaty with Canada.

THAT, it is the sense of this con
vention that reciprocal relations, bene
ficial to both countries, should prefer
ably followed the general lines of Ihe 
removal by both countries of the du
ties on some, or all of the natural 
products of each .and such mutual ex
tensions
tions and changes of the duties on the 
manufactured products of both, as will 
give to each as low a rate of duties as 
is given to any other country.**

mallv:
I could not remain shut up in this 
melancholy place. I should die ln a 
ye fur.’1 urday. night.ter.Tbe gossips of
now wish to know if this man means 
that the cardinal would not accept the 
papacy, which seems practically Im
possible. or accepting, would refuse to 
be the voluntary, traditional Vatican 
prisoner. It seems that the more prob
able interpretation of his 
would be that. If made Pope, he would 
Institute great changes in the gardens.

the Vatican
Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas d7one. FINE AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 24.— 
(8 p m.)—Showers and thunderstorms have 
occurred generally today In Manitoba >nd 
also-in Northern Alberta and SnAkatche-

Grand Trunk Resolutions 
Must Await Negotiations

BRITISH JOURNALISTS HERB. Try a Gin Rickey made with Radnor

Quebec, July 24.—Nine British Jotir- 
nalists arrived here to-day on the C*. 
P. R. steamer Manitoba. They will 
proceed to the far west as the guests 
of the government.

Canada*» Nnitnral Advantage».
What country has such Immense na

tural advantages as Canada?
Look at her unrivalled water courses,

vffcnarks
wipi, as well as in the Maritime lïov!n.?es‘.

^/Mlmimum and maximum temper-it'im: 
Calgary, 52- 74; Qu'Appelle. 54 fKi: Win
nipeg. 66—80; Parry Sound, 50- 82; Toronto, 
64—76: Ottawa. 38 -72* Montreal, 60-08; 
Quebec, 50-74: Hal-lf:.^ 58 74.

Pri babilltiee.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Hay- 

Light to moderate variable wlnd»| 
tine and deeldedly warm.

Ottawa and Vpp«r. St- Lawrence-Light 
to moderate winds; iiu«* and decidedly 
warm,

lx-wer Sf. Lawrence ami Gulf Mod--rata 
to fresh westerly winds; fine au 1 warm t.

Maritime- M<*lerafce westerly winds; fiuu 
and a little wanner.

Si jtfrior Moderate tvlnd-i: fair and de
cidedly warm a fe v local thunderstorms, 
mor# eapeclally on Sunday.

Manitoba -Showers 
storms, but partly fair-

of the free list and reduc-
her great lakes and rivers.

No wonder, with the mort Immense
Reception of 1H I>l«ynn I*.

The congregation of Omit rials has 
mot yet .decided whether the note 
which the sacred college intends to 
address to the power» concerning the 
situation of the papacy at Rome shall 
be presented to morrow when the re
ception of the diplomatic holy occurs.
The diplomatists accredited to ihe 
Holy Sec will be presented by M*
Martins d’Antas, the Minister from 
Portugal, who is dean of the corps.
Monsjgnor Merry del Val will reply 
a.s ariiug Secretary of State.

At the meeting of the congregation 
t"-dav Cardinal SafolH asked when 
th« conclave would be pened. Carol 
liai Oregli.a repli. .1 th.it. le thought 
1h:4t oti the # v*niug <.f Friday, the .si’iCKMl for quick ««le* Apply J. L. Troy, 
81st, all ill»

>LORD MBLGIND ARRIVES.
make friends of both Mackenzie and 
Mann and the cabinet with Hon. A. o. 
Blair. Maekenzle and Mann’s efforts 
were directed towards 'the postpone- 
ment of action ip the matter of 
Grand Trunk' Pacific for another 
The statement which Mr. Blair 
in the House shows that ho 
tout to remain in the cabinet 
action was not taken 
session of parliament.

Delay Caused by Conference 
Between Wm. Mackenzie and 

Sir Rivers Wilson.
Ottawa, July 24.—(.Special.)—1Tho 

gov/g^nment is not disclosing Its real 
reasons for delaying the official an
nouncement of its Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway policy. The ^ résolut ions 
have been practically complete for 
several days.

The delay in presenting them to Hie 
House is entirely due to inside negotia
tions, which are taking place <n Lxin-
den between William Mackenzie and Mr. Bla1f« resignation was the 

' j Sir Charles Rivers Wilson. K.'irh day j final card Mackenzie and Hann play 
1 a report off the progress of the ne- ! ^ tm that stroke they are depending

with what result a few days will de- 
1 velop.

At all events the Grand Trunk te- 
Rlvor# | solutions will not be submitted to the

___ ____ Wilson should reach an arrangement ] House until Sir Charles Rivers «Wilson
V10l?.ti?^1Aeht: Ative Bollard I whereby the Grand Trunk Pacific ' and William Mackenzie have ngreed

manufactured y____________ . would acquire the Canadian Northern upon terms or reached a point of hope-
iry act™ Rickey inside with Radnor i Railway. Such an arrangement would 'less estrangement.

bodies nf fresh water in the world.- th.it 
Canada also possesses the most perfect 
mineral water known.

Radnor Water springs from Its source 
in the Laurentians. far from any pos
sible chance of contamination, and is 
there bottled with tbe most 
cere, no expense being spared to make 
Radnor tvhat it is. the most perfectly 
bottled water to be found, and the very 
best of mixers.

Why should ever Canadians drink 
foreign Importations when they have 
"Radnor." pure, .-parkllng, invigorating 
ami Canadian?

Quebec, July 24.—Izird Melgund, con 
nf Lord Mlnto, arrived to-day on the 
Tunisian from England.rieur Havana Cigars.

Buy direct from the manufacturer 
and save -r> per cent. Bazzetta and 
Majores cigars are extra fine quality 
and Cost less than Imported cigars. 
Alive Bollard.

C=\
theTry a Gin Rickey made with Railsor year, 

read 
was con- 
provided 

at the present

minute
Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 

a quarter. ___
TO-DAl IN TORONTO.10c Otato Cigars for 6c. Alive Bollard.

•In the interval Mackenzie and 
Mann would be able to negotiate a 
Battofnctory transfer of the Canndlan 
Northern to the Gramf Trunk Pacifie, 
i he government would not agree to a 
postponement. That would have 
meant a complete triumph for Mac
kenzie and Mann.

T. R. Co. eniplaye’s picnic. Mom 
Park.

Lake. 2.3H.
Sunlight Park, baseball and lacrosse, 

2.0'.
Kingston Old Boys’ excursion to old 

home. 3 p m.
Ban A* < 'onrort. fligb l'ark. 3.
Toronto v. Montreal. Island rival 
Cricket. Gordon MncKay v. Hr. Al

bans. Varsity Lawn. 2.30.
Yar-ht Race», R. <’. Y. C.. Esplanade. 
Golf m it eh. Highlander» v. Roeedale, 

Rosedalp l inks. 2.30.
Canoe Knees. Toronto C. C . 2.15 
Munvo Park, open nlr performance, 

2. 8.
Hanlan's Point, free show, 2, 8.

1*0000 for Pnrkd'ttlc Rewldenre.
Elegant detached 12 roomed resi

dence, large lot, choice shade trees, |r>- 
• i fed on Dow ling-avenue, sacrifice for

Lit. Society picnic". Bond

or lovai r bunder-Did you ever try the top barrel
• Mid ikiIs might enter their ] ,">2 Adelaide East.

cells and in fi-, id y for the the first ------------
meet in

Try b Gin Hickey mawle with Radnor
Alive Bollard -; ne v store. 128 Yonge Stof the vonvluA-.- August 1, a.

'v>, k from tu morfow.
Mgr. Karabulini. the famous Latin 

lat. whom Gladstone often consulted Rate».
and of whom the German Emperor re- Bock A- Go., La CiwoUma. La Y*n v- 
quesred fdv.ii P . on. erning Latin, has flora. Manuel Garcia. La A.miguefl ifl, 
been request-d to write «'ratio brevis. • selling at Uh? Straight. Also genuine 
the Latin eu. gy. upon the late Pon- h,nported Manila cheroot? at **»c 
Uff, which will he buried with h4m. | straight, at A. Clubb A-Rnns. “Only

Gilibon» anil Ran,poll» | store, 49 West King street.
Tonights Itall sees alleged confirma-

***■ vt tht* story that Cardinal Gib- ! Trj a Gin Rlcltcy made will* Radnor

X
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Imported lia % ii na Cigar» at Cat DR MORIN DIES SUDDENLY.
•Inly 164. At. From,
Tunisian..............Rlmoa*kk Wharf. Liverpool
Dominion..............Fflfher Point ...Liverpool
Hekla ................... New York ... .Copenhagen
City of Milan. ...New York ...................G-no«
Xovle...................Liverpool ...........New York
Germanic............ Liverpool ............New York
Hibernian.............. ..Liverpool ....... Montreal
Norge....................Copenhagen ....New York
Commonwealth..Boston ............ ..L4veroor4

Quebec. July 24—The sudden death | Satiations is cabled to Ottawa, 
is reported at Thedford Mines of Dr. i The government is anxious that Mr. 
Charles Eugene Morin at the age of 37. ; Mackenzie and Sir Charles

Cigars -Marguerite?. aps 4
for 26c- Allvo Bollard.
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Gfyofflaailton
ilELV WA7IT30,

wanted. Apply Room^PMf kS?8 

j-ir. et west, or on «orWk jlaven g«;Horse Pasture INUMIIEH OF 00

! A
i wlU!1

Hamilton for
Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 60 centsmmf:|S

y KW1NU MACHINE 
Wanted on ladies' and

to learn. Knox Mfg. Co., M Welllo^î

V7 CThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

<fart that the collector is back at 
post indicates a decisive victory 
him. > !Kant.

Grafted Skin From Chicken.
A most remarkable case of skin gr 

inc has been accomplished here on II 
Wilhelmina, the three-yenr-oid dat 
ter of Mr* Simpson, Grant&veuue. 
weeks ago, while play-,ng with a c< 
pan ion, the little girl set fire to 
dress with matches, and was bn 
burned about the body. She was 
mediately put into an antiseptic h 
and then placed in bed In a : 
days the doctors saw that the <i 
hope for the child's life was in gir 
ing. He accordingly procuired a ] 
fcctly healthy chicken and had it tre 
ed specially for the purpose, 
small pieces of *;kin were then put 
the burned parts of the child’s be 
and now it is expected that within i 
months the patient will have recovt 
The fact that heir life tv.is saved 
nil is now astounding the medical I 
fession of Canada.

/•>/ A fSS SgSSS,
nnd. fifty per month. Onr hook of Tclo. 
(Trophy «pi,In, how. It |, voor, for th*
ï m "nof Telegraphy,’ 
I ongn-stw-t Ar.-ade, Toronto. 3g ’
I A kVf/'T.VKS F.VBRY I/KtALm

• ' good sat.nry, oiportoni-o nnneoesisi’ 
tnjornational.Dotortlve Agency. MUwaokw

DON MILLS ROADPresented With Traveling Case by 

Members of Centenary Metho

dist Church.

Ti

Four Dollars a Month se<
m
bflv
ca
AJ«REV. MR. CASWELL'S SALARY RAISED
tedV

ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

W ANTED—AT ONCE— F<>lt TKF mrv 
?V -a good blacksmith. for Mg*/ w<irJ 

tempering tools, etc.; state experience’ 
reference*. Anpl>

i\ 1VC

Inquiry Into Charges Against Col

lector of Inland Revenue 

Fell Flat.

Buwage* required and 
Box R. World

NeL.k,
\\T ANTED- REVI-'-RAL PERRONS np 
.IT goo rl character In on oh stale ... 
houso of g nnd standing. Salary $20 
weekly. with expense money «rlysnoj 
Colonlnl, Caxton Bldg.. Chicago ^

tinIT STRUCK THE 
FANCY VESTS TO DAY

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS. 
y Telephone N 2520

To
Hamilton, July 

Gardiner of The Hamilton Time»
Mr24—• Editor H. F.
R<
Firwas

presented with an address and a hand
some traveling case this evening by 
the fnembers of Centenary Metho
dist Church» where he has been 

of the prominent workers for 

years. The gathering was presided 

over by Henry Curscallen, M.L.A.; In

spector J. H. Smith, S. F. Lazier, K. 
C.; Dev. Dr. Rose, J. J. Greene, J. 

Orr, Callaghan and others made shirt 

speeches, telling the editor how much 
they thought of him, and how much 
they would miss him. Mrs. Gardiner 

i 'v'Ts also honored. A cut glass berry 
j bowl was presented to ht* by the 

Ladles' Aid Society.

Ml#\
Happen lng*.

At the Police Court today Norm 
H. Chrysler, a wrestler, was accui 
of stealing some brass. His case v 
be heard in the morning.

Jesse IJnger, issuer of marriage 
censes, 238 James-street North, Ha 
ilton.

Miss Minnie Theresa Cooney and 
J. Flynn of the Lake Shore Rnilw 
Company. Buffalo, were married y 
terday morning.

The local assessors were surpri? 
to learn of the change in the Asse 
ment Act. which exempts all tneorr 
below .$1000 from taxation. The c 
will lose about $.5000 by the amer 
ment.

new WILWAM8SUMMER RESORTS. NTAX' w,Tn rrfkrrni bs, for
commercial traveler, to call en me? 

chants nnrl agent*: experience not renulrpfl1

• «1

di‘1IThe price cutter of our Deter* 
mination Sale got around to our 
Men’s Fancy and White Vest De
partment and simply cut the figures 
rtrhalf for the next week and until 
all are cleared out—that means a 
11.50 vest for 75c, a $2.00 vest for 
$1.00, a $3.00 vest for $1.50 and 
$4.00 lines for $2 00. We wapt to 
have the cleanest lot of tables this 
summer we have ever had before 
stock-taking, and our Determina
tion Sale has been a great factor 
in helping us to clear them.

Sold on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach 
In es by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

HE ’SOUTHGATE,'’ PUOUT’8 NECK, 
Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climat?, 

iery unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

one
many t°r

do
240

in" 1 0 I A L AGENTS. 114 ? JR.
Lb ANOti AGENTS. IMPLEMENT 
g AGENTS. SCHOOL TEACHER® 
■ and CANVASSERS, whe h”

swek. asiA*'1 im,n fw

$500 PER WEEK

by writing to us. One agent made $57) i»«t 
week. Ï hi* is no

BOOK OR PICTURE SCHEME.

6 ''HE MFNNEWASKA, ON MVSKOKA 
Bay. Near railway rind telegraph, 

eotric light. G owl drainage. Bathe. 
>ug distance telephone. Address: MAN
NER. GRAVENHUKST.

yf APLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
1 Muskoka. FI rat*-class hoard. large 
ima, pure spring water, sandy beach, 
illy mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.

78 Queen-st W. the
log

Manning Chamber* 
Telephone 
Main 1687.

wit
i pa307

£li?

rell

JUÈT OUT B
Ger
M Iwhf^r«,S^rerml,îr„e,e,8eTOi%

local b usinreference and experience. Apply
SHOP TO-DAY Ath

9 GrlStock Yards Hotel N on the direct rout 
to Deerlng and Hamilton R. and I. Co., t 
the new Ferric street bridge.

Some of ithe al dorm en wIM flgh 
against the prop0^-'*! to make a gran 
of $2000 to the summer carnival.

Six bands will be engaged for th 
summer carnival. It is expected th.i 
manufacturers will erect arches. A 
the parks will be brilliantly ilium In 
nted. The button» for the home gua.n 
have arrived*

Snaps all over our big store that 
are money-savers for you and 
friend makers for us.

Box 58. Ha
She
NatA Fine Lithograph

OF THE LATE

POPE LEO
in 16x20,

PARK AND RESORT

On Georgian Bay
Boating, Bathing, Fishihg, Tennis, Golf, 

and up-to-date hotel 
first-class management. A perfect 
to spen your i olidavs. Bates 
ite. An illustrated booklet free o 
ktion. ,

J. M. WALSH, Manager,
Owen Sou d.Can

Increase for Pastor
The Hannah-street Methodist Church 

is in such a/ prosperous condition that 
the quarterly board voted an i.nore.ise 
$UX> tt year to the pastor. Rev. 
A\. B. Caswell. His stipend is now 
ÿlUUü-

AGENTS WANTED.

ril HE ONLY AUTHORIZED "LIFE OF 
_1 i’npo Leo XIII." Written with the 
encouragement, approbation and blessing of 
HI* Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O’Reilly 
D.D., LL.D. (Laval). Tills distinguished 
author was summoned to Rome and np. 
pointed by tin* Pope as his official h|ng. 
rnpher. The book is endorsed by Donato 
Rhnrrettl. Papal Delegate for Tnnada. nnd 
Ik approved and recognized by all Church 
authorities as rhe only official biography 
of the Pope. Over Ron pages, mngnlfleently 
IIlustra ted. Best commission to agents. 
Sell only the official life by Mgr. O’Reilly 
Elegant outfit free. The John C. Winston 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

i-1 An

'^KingSf.Easf, v La 
•Ml

’fa* tnd Shoulder*- 4
Oft OH 3WiprT'l0rS -A

OAK
HALL.
Canada's I 

Oothiers f

c. A new
T<Opp Sr. James Cathedra) •1•ri

Charge* Fell Flat.
Inspector Lawlor's inquiry into the 

charges laid by James Weir, Toronto, 
ngainst ' W. F. Miller, collector of In
land revenue, fell very flat, and the 
investigation was closed quite abruptly 
to-day. The collector is again perched 
on his official stool this afternoon, and 
the inspector has goi/ie to Ottawa to 
make his report. Most of the time of 
the inspector was devoted to finding 
out about Mr. Weir's removal to the 
Queen City, as all other charges laid 
by Mr. Weir were withdrawn. The

T
Kuh 
Wh 
Mas 
Bru 
Rl r*

«7 •1
ford's Scotch. To bo had in prln 
hut els Hnu stores.

Aid. RlK>rnr, chairman of the Fin 
Committee, and many of his colleai 
aire opposed to dickering with the

■J4d LAKES Docolors, Mill/ Tnf

MKSltRY CLEARED OP Hr!
fiUSuitable for picture dealers.a year for the exclusive use of 

streets for its wires and poles. Tl 
think, some steps should he taken 
free the city from the grip of 
monopoly.

T<se»
> k ARTICLES FOR SALE. T-

Hi
ITt H I. HtNDRBD NR ATI. Y PRINTED 
V cai-da. statements. Iillllic.iil, or . nve- 
"•Pea, $1. Harnard. TV ffneen East.

F J AnPF- OLÊaNDBr's- ADD
1 hi hloesnm: cheap: for halls, garden» 
or hotel». IfîT H unlit on-street, rlt.

3
Hitt
Ear
has<TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING C0-, e-ltftarlo Beach, the Coney Island of I 

Ontario; or Rochester, the Flower 
of America. The return fare Is 
two dollars and you are hack in 
city Monday morning in time for 1 
ness.

2.Body of Mrs. Manski Found in 

Detroit River Clad Only in 

Night Dress.

Limited,
WEST KINO ST., TORONTO.

ed-7 ::
hits
die

T1 ° >1 INF.RAMOISTS-FOR MCF-NfSE 
-A to u*e or piirchnsp ryanndlan nntnnf 4fi220-.CTrant'-'1, *" furl Hrrepfner’’for 

method of producing nlekcl and rohalt, sin. 
PfV Berlin. Germany, or
Ifenty Grist, Ottawa. Canada, patent at
torneys. (Î123

bn*
A

Underwood Milli * Royal ^uskoka ” Hotei*
;t,c

Economy, ComfortABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

WOlh
auc24.—(Special.)—TheJulySarnia,

body of Mrs. Manski, the young wife 
of Edward Manski, foreman of the G. 

A. Chosby Co. bicycle works, who mys
teriously disappeared three weeks ago, 
was found at 6 o’clock this morning 
by the crew of the steamer Iroquois of 

Toronto.
The Iroquois Is lying at the Grand 

Trunk wharf, and the men noticed the 
body in the deep water. Mrs. Manski

Over 100 hotels and boarding houses to choose 
with prices ranging from $5 to $35 a 

Unsurpassed renin
General Committee of Liberal-Con- 

vatives Meet in Albany Club 
and Pass Upon Reports.

and boat service.
PiM Limited TO RENT

HP O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FtJB* 
Jll,h,l‘d r,mm” residence at Hamilton I 

Beach .lx, bedroom». Apply Mesklé» k / 
bonk. Hamilton. Ont. /

2(1 /ou» 
0 m 
MW 
tfin 
and

• *
8

!
Write t • -fay— J <. t -vitality restored, 
secret loupe» promptly onred.nnew mode 
of treatment tor men. Free to men 

Our boek,telling you hoiw to cure your- 
■elf at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr. Kruss, Laboratory Co. ’1 or onto.

The General Committee of the grand 

Liberal-Conservative demonstration, to 
be held in the open air on Wednesday, 
Aug. 12, met last night at the Albany 
Club, to receive and adopt reports 
from the various committees appoint
ed at the last meeting.

Among those present were: E. B. 
Osler, M.P.; Dr. R. O. Pyne, M.L.A.; 
W. D. Macpherson, ex-lLayor John 
Shaw, E. King-Dodds, Emmerson 
Coafsworth, Aid. Noble, W- J. Hambly,

Favorite Summer Hotels, T °, “ENT-FROM At G 5-A SÜITABLY / 
X furnlshnd summer cottage at Stoner
boro ’ 0nAtPPly MrS* Church» Box 615, Peter-

Rcoi

BELVIDERE JeriCenuln» Pro
BPARRY SOUND,

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

• ringTHE SANS SOUCIhas been missing three weeks.
She disappeared from her home at 

Point Edward ciad only in a night
dress. Provincial! Detcdtive Andrew 
Murray investigated the circumstan
ces and found evidence pointing to sui- 
lide while temporarily deranged. The 

body was clad in the night-dress and 

was readily identified by the bereaved 
husband. The funeral was held at 
Point Ed ward this afternoon, 
point at which the body was tound is i by Ald poster. J. A. Macdonald was 
i/bout two miles below the spot on the 
lake shore where searching parties 
found the knife belonging to the mios-

HOTEL*. 400.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M.A., Pastor. 

Residence : UT>0 Ontario-street. 
Reopens after repair* on .Sept. 6th. 
Unitarian publications free. Address Sec

retary, 626 bherbouriie-street.

rp ' HE "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $2.00 n day; special rateN by 
tin» week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75e upu 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winc-be*. * 'Æ 
fer nnd Church cnrs pass the door. Tel.

Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

MOON RIVER P.a 
for rates, ,

M
wall

a h.

was
men

JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Grand Union Hotel,

OTTAWA, CAN. T ÜOQUOI8 SoTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 Centrally^nituoted. eorner King and 

Y(.rk-BtreetK; steam healed : e!( rtric-ligbted*. 
elevator: mcnis with l.nfh n.id en suite; 
fateg, $2 nn^ $2.5) per dnr. G. A. G reham.

246iOuot Bear Signature of 5=

A. W. Wright, C. C. Itobimon, Alf. 
Hewitt, Aid. Stewart, Aid. McGhie, 

The | and Aid. Woods. The chair was taken
EYE STRAIN Balf

Roe I
Ik aometimes caused by 
an iil-flrting mount- or 
frame, or iniperfee ly 

centred lenses. We c«a facquemly correci rhe 
trouble at a email outlay.

‘J3 yen re* experience with Ch&s. Potter.

Practical Optician
t 23 Leader Lane

BnNIAGARA-ON-LAKE
and 
df in5ee Pac-Simlto Wrapper Below. BUSINESS CARDS.

secretary.
Mr. (jslfir opportunely referred to the 

grief that had befallen one of the 
members that they all loved, and pro
posed that a resolution be drafted and 
forwarded to Mr. Foy, expressing sym
pathy over the sad death of his wile- 
This was carried unanimously. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were

AVXDKY—BY EXPERIENCED LAIJ.V 
dross; 8 years’ vaferoncP; largo famil

ies at moderate rates. Mrs. Good, $49 Cid- 
Phone Main 2000.

L?A▼wry small ao4 as eu*y 
to toko as sagas»

Tourists wanting^ cool and refreshing 
at will find all these requirements at 
r thcona.

mg woman. Ne

W.J. KETTLES New
been
fleln
dont

îfHn

FOR HUDACHL 
FOR DIIZINEM.
FOR BIUOUSHESS. 
FOR TORPID UVZR. 
FOR C0M8TIPAT10R. 
FOB SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNECOMPUMOR

J. TASKER,CARTERSHAMiUuN aUi/Mtrt UAnNlVAL Manager2467 ( \ DOKLESS excavator- sole 
V/ contract..rs for cleaning. My »y*'-"m 
of Dry Earth Closets, S. \v Marchaeot. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street Tel. Mil* 
2841.. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

BASINAnd Old Boy*’ Hranfnn to Be Held 
in AiiKiiMt.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE»
X?’aÎÔÏ'’**f“h BAljS^-OMR '"m"‘xîfliKÎ] 
Jj acre»: all cleared; grmd soil; good 
building»; orchard; well watered and fenc- 

» vrv pr r i bit» p (jprgT'im i ed ; two miles frown \ Hinge and markets
AND PLEASURE SEJ.KLKS. rallwav; in good state of cultivation,
vicinity affor.l* neantlfjil scen-ry, ' Box 54, Brechin, Mara Town-

sea bathing nnd unexcelled fishing, 3 1
s hare the privilege of salmon and ___ _
fishing In connection with the house.

>n and Trout Fishing Par Excellence. Jp

l Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
............ RESORT FOR .SPORTSMENThe Hnmfllton Summer ( Nmiivnl and Old 

•Boys* reunion to be held on Aug. 17, is, 
lb and 2t>, promise» ioJ*e <i h»ig«* success.

reaxl and adopted.
The Grounds Committee's report was 

then rend, ariidi also a letter from the 
Toronto Ferry Company, regarding th dr 

athletic spun.*, y a.-ht and skin capacity loi* handling the crowns ot the 
graiio eitnmg promeu.ulc, massed, demonstration. C. C. ltobiuson oU- 

banu tomi-ria at Dummiu aiu üai v«-y ; jteted to the Island oil account of the 
links anu Drill H ill, grand uuniao i>:U c»rbwding in getting over- Mr King-
u iv and dvinoii.-sinition ,>j. visiting and 1*» ,,,, . frw . ______ ., „ ...
tm rugimentis, nreworks at Jmiiiuiuh and | sympathy with Mr.
Harvej Parkw, imhus ai parks, illumina -itobmwn, but at .er hearing otbeg^iews 
i.ul and Un-oration m Hamilton tie.i- h, ' withdrew his aupporL It was moved 
paj-ade of nmimuaied boats, lierai, mardi hy C. C. Kobiusun, seconded by JDr. 
friaa, aiMoiuioldlv, l»i.-y< iveteran lire bri-i Noble, that the exhibition grounds be 
froide-, old bo> - , industrial, trade* and substituted for the grounds at Ilanian’s 
w<uk hui>«. i iiade.s. amom.colle meet (open Point. A general discuss.on ensued, 
to in. world), gvmklifua at Jockey <'mb. during which Mr. D'Arcy Hinds up- 
Braimfiiotm-ITS- «ay. all f»«1wire n to held the island, being the place decided 

k-rau.1 mç!»;,y and m,.....t jstr vn by the Grounds Committee.
Uiinkltuda, uudvr t » • ' * au since.* of the1 ^ ...Jlamllim, lildiug Club, h, ti, order for! The Entertainment Committees re- 

Vi-diitwuay, Aug. lb. to he held nt the puit WHS then read and received.
Jockey t.'lub race course, Eight events, in Honso Would Be in Sc**Lon.
i hiding flat, umbndla. farmers’ steeple-1 Mr* Osier, in speaking, reminded the 
phase, nomination, obstacl ;, hurdle, wa'k, committee that the fight at Ottawa, 
had, 1 rot and run races, are on the card which was getting hotter as the weather 
did valuable prit.-s will !.<■ -n.-i-d to the g„t hotter, would be in progress at 
^ .liner n:id snroud horse hi cm:li event. . llle time 0r tlie Dicnit. tip flia,
l:i tries <•!  with ,ho s-fi-ftary mi s.itur- f ‘ vt.,.2 .Ve. “12
tint. Aug. 15. an I .-li nibl In- a,Ideas d to m ® fcUtng was in tile air that a general 
.lontrgv Shnmtl.rook, 12 North Hugh sou election was imminent. The govern- 
•tv-'ct, Hiiinilti.il i ment are lacking in energy, if they

were knocked down they could hardiv 
linn.l Concert To-Day. u/' to reply," he said. The Grand

Hy permis).ton .. I.!,tv.Colon,-: Clarence i™* ,^flc and redistribution bills 
A. IVnlsmi ami of ic<»rs of Governor- "°uid take up a.11 the time of the Do-
GciiPral’h [;o.|y Guard, tb^band of n,,. ! minion members, and it was possible, 
rogimvni, under th Jirc. liun oNHiayh H A. therefore, that they might not all he 
Weisman, will 1 - ndi r t de foH«>wi,ng pro’ able to attend the demonstration. If THE BEST* 
P1 ;|in in High Park this afterumvn, from , at all possible, however, they would be 
6 to 5.:» on hand-
March............  Invln-Hbl^ Eagle ...... Sousa Mr. Osier said that, in spite of #he
J aitz .. . '/."nma ••• C. A. Epiicr odds against them, the Conservatives
P in eir ,■ l ? mz, r were likely to carry the country. The

' ' " ' M ■ ’iTin 'v ‘wood ' °l,Pnsltlc,n were confident that they held
Fonction. . KinV ÏMdo Gü*t iv T «dors the l)Pst °Pinions and were on top. FTo 
F^. }io,tis,-h.-. .Tl,., j : i rd ï and the Brook thought that, the general elections were !

g N VETElllNAIt y. •Non

T.'N a. < ami'kki.Ij, .vktfrinabi auii-
1 • geon, 01 Bay-sireet. Kpeelul »t In ills 

esses of dogs. Telephone Mnln Ml.

fp HE o.vFaiuo VETERIXABÏ i ol 
1 lege, r,imit-d, Tempers nee-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open dsy and night.
•ion begins in October. Tel.ophonn Msln 881.

Bf:.D bo program of cVcuts includes: Reception 
Hud welcome to all old boys and visi|turs, 

^fmateur

end
dancSALE-PARK LOT NO. 2. IN THE 

Township of Watt, containing 5 3 10 
aeree: this Is s line point of land on Lake 
Ressent. For price, etc., apply to C. V. 
Mnlhnllntid. Dlneen flnlldlng.

OK
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BAKER’S HOTEL . At

MliNRO PARK long and favorably known, offer# first 
a accommodation for tourluts, with aU 
comfm-ts of home.

>fore making your plans for your sum- 
ontlng. he sure to write for tern* and 

*r Information to
BAKER’S HOTEL, Oaspe, Q;ie.

Bouti 1 HOICK FARM FOB RALI->,5l,OT d.
V. 3rd concession of Eldon, - Victoria 
Countv, cornering Lorneville Jnnotion; 200 
flcrpK; 150 in high *tate -of ouhivation;
balance hush and j^stnre; we| drained; . DVANCKS ON HOlïBiJHOîjD GOODS,

Aï» ss
05x40; -raino barn ^Money enu be paid In small monthly or
"Æ

H. Grant an the farm, or B. Madill, agent. ,iulM|ng, « King West.
Standard Bank. Beavort/m, Ont. fi — .■+ * m_________

V. .MONEY TO 1AJAJV.

20HÎ*
At

Nèw 
I'b 11 

Ba
riel)-%-■

«THIS WEEK I if. MLSKOKA LAKES

A BIG SHOW. GLENI ECHO 
prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 
n. House enlarged this season. Beat 
l Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
j $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

AfX/fMONEY LOANED SALARIED PK‘>* 
_iVl pic, retail merchants, tenmtfer1, 
boarding houses, without security, easy ptf 
monts; largest buslnns.s !o 43 prmdpai 
cities. Tolman. fiO Victoria street. M

-?
Pitt*T71 OR SALRr-10 ROGMRD HOUSE. IN 

J; a flourishing town. 30 miles from To
ronto ; gae. hot and c<dd water; hot water 
heating. Apply to C. V. Mulhoduud, 1)4- 
necii Building.

Kt
Ba

end
eno#>

AND NEXT WEEK At
ACCOUNTANT».

BUSINESS CHANCES.

M. JOSH DALY’S 
MINSTRELS.

Clnr*|VACANT LOTS FOR SALE, 
Builider** Bargain».

Z~1 EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC* 
\J ronntant, Auditor, Assignee. Ron* 
32". 27 Welllngfon-ktreet East. Toronto.

OR SALE.—ONE OF THE FINEST 
locations in the Township of Mark- 

ti. consisting of eight and three-quarter 
’s on I.ot 1$). Con. «*., one mile north of 
Village of Union ville. On the property 

*o are located a good brick house, barn,
■Ing house, sin ugh ter house, never-falling 
ritain of water in the pc stare; good well, 
era nnd good fruit-hearing orchard, 
id in the highest state of cultivation, 
ivenient to yhnol* nnd churches, with 
y mail, passing the door. Good opening 
butcher or other business. Will sell nt y -t m* 
e, nnd give possession in ten day». Rea- S> 1 
s for selling, ill-health. Apply to Ed. 
k, on the premises : John Eeknrrtt, Mark- 

or John H. Prentice, Auctioneer. T'n- 
i-l lie. 626263

Bat
Berg
2WX).^5* N O — MANNING-AVENUE, NEAR 

JL £ Queen; knap; 52 feet ; room for 
three dwellings.

builders and contractors,

At
ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONOB-8T* 

carpenter. Joiner work 
, 'Plvme North 904.

V Hsi
I hi la

—BERNABD-AVE., NEAR ST 
George ; 45 feet.S3() . rontractor for

Bat
SI5 -1»t COR. BED- nnd

ar»<-cTONE NORTH 
Builder, Luis-

\\T F. RETRY, TI 
It • 351—Carpenter 

her, Mouldings, etc.THE BRIGHTEST, 
THE BIGGEST

At
P-i-Htr

Bât 
flow. 
At ton

—DUPONT. NEAR A VENU 19- 
road. ÏTIOKBE.S ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 

1 gravel roofluer: nslnbllshed 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telpplmtip Main 53. ____edSlO "OOLLH>GE,• NBAR SHAW.OF THEM ALL.

M
Fi.830 HURON-STRFSmr. LEGAL CARD».

1 OATS WORTH A RICHARDHOK, BAR* 
rister», Solicitors, N< tories PobiiC^ 

Temple Huiidlng, Toronto.

............................................. ... .............l.ans ng likely tr> be held within the next six i
Pverf are ....... Znn.pa . ... F. Hemld months.
p-itroi .. . The Passing Band.......... Stults In speaking of Mr. Borden, Mr. Osier \
FtJeotlon.. Rennini.sccnceR of Iydand

.................... ............................. Harfmann
l"Tii/sn I'ofivvor .... Scouton 

God Saxe the King.

Cl eve 
Bar 

JV-rrx 
Allen

Hanlan’s GLASSES c-ST. CrBORGE-STRETrr, NEAR 
Bernard-avenue.MOsaid that when the people of Canada ; 

came to know him as they who were • 
working with him at Ottawa did they ' 
would consider him a good second to ! 
Sir John A- Macdonald.

Brampton Jersey» at Winnipeg. paid that his word was taken in the 
A telegram. Just received announces that House as fart, nnd he was listened to 

tie- Brampton Jerseys, which Messrs. R. H. i vei*3r closely Jiy everyone. He paid that 
Bull & Son sent t'» Winnipeg, rairr cd off Borden was looked upon as a s’rong 
12 first and a number ot second prizes at» mqn nna ho fn11v thnt nninthe exhibition t'herc. Messrs. Bull A .Son ™*n’ °.pln,
« ,-ry tho first Ontario l.modc» ,>f dnlry ,h<- session was likely to list |
rattle to bond a carload of regi-^tvrM .1er ^ 1 * ep, ember, it u ou Id be difficult td
lois I,, nil exIUbltlo.i in th.' Northwest, have the Conservative lender here:
Iivl they are t° be congratulated on their Time Well f'li<>*en
|icat euccesa.

Poor glassei are dear at any price.
S cornea from
11 MPgoods are the best- 

I Xservie»is unexcelled.
^prices are lowed consist

ent with good quality, 
iiat be good-"

EDWARD C- BULL.
Optician 

King Edward Hotel Building.

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING —WALMRK-HOAD.830Kfarcb DWELL, REID * WOOD. B ARM IS-
___  Law lor Building, tl King Wfst,
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thoa. Reid, 8. Case» 
Wood, Jr. *d.

h. ter», Th

Big Free Show after

flchf 
1k vb 
Tnr,

Trdle

Mr. Osl^r —WYNDH AM-fVr.—60 FRET..«12

I EXMfX. LENNOX k WOODS. BÀK 
Ju rietern and solicitor», Horn# Llf* 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Uirbett 
I.cunox, Sidney B. Wood». *"

—WESTMOR-RLAi.VD. NEAR 
Bloor; cheap.

87 50

1367TO-MORROW

Sunday, July 26
GRAND 
SACRED 
CONCERT

AND SACRED SOLOS.
3 p.m.—8 p.m.

WOODBINB-AVE.. COR. DAN-
foiih-roacLy—

%2 ~
TAMES BAIRD, BAK1USTBR, SO LJCI- 

tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 <joeb»c 
Bank Cbnmner». King street Ka»t, comtf 
Toronto-street, Toront». Money te I»*®* 
James Baird. ^

-MYRTLE-AVE., COR. CT’RKON.«4Pulley •SAW. D. Macpherson thought the time 
was well chosen, as the by-elections 
could hardly take place before Aug. 
12. because, while holding the by- 

| elections before or about that date 
would inconvenience the Conservative*, j, 
it would trouble the government more, 
and h» thought that the latter were not 
likely to run any risks by hurrying the 
elections on during the harvesting time, 
especially as they deslired to hold on to 
power ns long as they could.

After some discussion, the report of 
the («rounds Committee, fixing on the 
oval at Hanlan’s Point, wnp carried- 

After considering the va Hou» argu
ments for and against the date fixed. It

CURmN-STIlEET.

ANDERSON’S
ELITE
ORCHESTRA

MARRIAGE LICENSES/ i'—BEDFORD RD., NEAR DUPONT.

■
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE»®* 

se« should go to Mrs. 8. J. BMlg 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wn- 
neFsee. __ ÇË—

Th-. 
a do*i 
game 
A ret i t 
l>*gf

A
Th!’ 

et th

—DUPOINT. NEAR BEDFORD RD.

A Girls’ 
School

In

DAVELNPORT-RD., NEAR DUPONT.S8We are prepared to tiupply
r DETECTIVE AGENCY.

CHAMPIONSHIP SI 5 —SHANNON ST., NEAR OS- 
eington.

XTOble's dominion dbtecmv» fa
Agency, 75 Yonge-streef, Torento^ltf1*

11 mate defective business and In veitigS* 
fions; offlePB London, Paris, New Tore, 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Helws* 
Alex. F. Noble, Prlneipal. A. E Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

should b«- homelike; and 
due attention oughst to 1h> 
given to moral nnd physi- 
eal as well as mental cul
ture. For information of 
su< h a school send for a 
calendar of

Moulton College 
Toronto, Ont.

LACROSSE MATCH .11 sizes up to 48 inches diameter for 
fie or double belt, any face. Light, 
idium er heavy arms, strictly mod- 
design and reduces machine shop ex-

M. * STEWART & CO., 20 Vic
toria-et reet*A. -Rsrv.Montreals vs. Torontos

nTrom'Alr^f d,cMM not 10 chan8e | SATURDAY, JULY 25th.
HANLAN’S POINT.

% C.°Tc 

A. G.
Th» 

Alban 
of Wi 
o'tioo]
Camp.
<ncu.

Raffslo t la Boni and Rail,
Three trips daily via Niagara Navi

gation Co. in connection with the Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falla 
Agents. Niagara Navigation Co. 
and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and Mw rates- Inquire of Ticket 

13» 1 Agents Niagara Navigation Co- ed

iCo., STORAGE.
Where to Spend Sumlay,

Take the steamer Argyll leaving 
Oedd#s’ XXTiarf nt 11 o'Hook every Snt- 
urady night and spend Sunday at On-

CTOKA6K FOR FURNITURE AND PI* 
O anoK. double and ffingl* furniture rOi 
for moving the oldest and most *
firm. Lester Storage and Ctrtage. 360 Bp*'
dlnn-avenue.

ADMISSION 26c, 86c and 60c.
Ball faced 3.30 p.m. sharp. y

PIah Reserved Seats »t H. A. Wilson’s until fj 
Sàrurdny 11 a-m-

36 TORONTOW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t/ e Painting. Rooms : 34 Klng-etroet
West, Toronto,

Works, Phone Jet. 139 or 140. 
Oi:y Offioe, Main 3329-8830.

■
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;; Huron Old Boys" | 
;; Excursion to God- | 
! ! erlch and Wingham | 
;• described and Ulus- | 
L trated In thIs | 
!! week's Toronto Sun- f
>• day World. |

T

SAMUEL MAY 'tt CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE © 

'MANUFACTURERS 
StTT ESTABLISHED

&

fORTI YEARS
SEND FON CATALOGUE

116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

PROPERTY WANTED.
Five to ten acres of good land wanted on out 

skirts of city for cash customer.
HARTON WALKER.

Real Estate Broker.
9 Toronto Stfoot46246

The Card Index 
System

For keeping records cannot be ex
celled. It enables you to refer 
instantly to the required informa
tion. Saves time, saves money, 
saves worry. k

Write for catalog to

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF3. C3.
LIMITED 216

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

EDUCATIONAL.
■i

It9i |4

N

! ONTARIO «-S®'ïrntBœ°bryy
Ont.
IlJFAF. HOMR LIKE in a 
ful castle, modeled at 

of the palatial homes of English aristocracy.
Tim latest and best equipment in, every de 

part ment, backed up by :he largest anp
i-TRONOrST STAFF OF SPEOIALmTS U) i>0 found
in Htiy similar college in Canada. Sufficiently 
near the oily to enjoy it* advantages in con
certs, etc., and vot a war from ils dis rac- 
tions,#ii an aimonphere and environment 
CONDUCIVE TO MENTAL, MORAL AND PHT8ICAL
stamina. Send for new illustrated calendar to 

RBV, J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

LADIES’
COLLEGE

M

Upper Canada College
FOUNDED 1829.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Caa- 

tah), late sixth form master of Fettee 
College, Edinlmrgh.

The college reopens for the autumn term

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 9th, 1903
The regular staff cnmprisca 14 graduates 

of English and Cnnndion Vniversltles. with 
additional special instructors.

Fifty seres of grounds and complete 
equipment. Se-pnrsfe Infirmary Building 
for cases of illness. Resident physician 
and trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
hoys between the ages of 0 and 13, erected 
en.l equipped with the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over 130 000 la 
now open.

During August a master will he at the 
college from 2.30 to S o'clock p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils nnd give Inform-

Examinations for entrance scholarships 
i w|u be held on Saturday. September 12th.
' . r.h* College Calendar, with particulars as 

to terme sad fees, ean he had on applica
tion to the Bursar, Upper Canada College 
Deer Park, Toronto. '36

ALBERT COLLEGE
BEM.BV ILI.R, ONTARIO.

340 students enrolled last year—184 young : 
Innlps and 156 young men.

Full courses In Music, Bookkeeping, Short- 
handf Telegrsphy, Elocution, Physical Cul
ture. Fine Arts, Domestic Science Matricu
lation and Teachers' Certificates’ 

will re open TCF-SDAV. SEPT. 8th, 1003. 
For Illustrated circulars, address

PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.68

Trinity University.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Students desiring rooms In College 
next October must make application fer 
same before the 30th July. Address

RiW. DR. MACKLBM. 
Trinity University. Toronto.

RIDLEYCOLLEGE
«T. CATHARINES, ONT.

Re-Opens Tnesdnyf Sept. Nth. 1003.
ÎAOwrr School limited 

fourteen. No day boys.
Upper School prepares for the universi
ties. professions and business. Apply to 

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., D.C
Principal.

X;
to boys under 1 A-

L..
1506

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

prkstdent: the bishop or TORoxra
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal.6

inity College School
PORT HOPE

Next Term Begins Sept. 10th
For calendar and all particulars 

apply to
REV. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A.,

HEAD MASTER. 6

E. A. FORSTER
BARRISTER, ETC.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen <fc 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M.490 

Money loaned on Real Estate, 
tiui.diiitr Ivtmns 36

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

V B. LEKOY A CO», BEAL ESTA'l E. 
tJ • Insurance Brokers and Valmtere, 
'•10 QLeen-Btreet Eaat. Toronto.

RUBBER STAMPS.
ern

X> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
et^nelle, typewriter»’ ribbon». 10 

King west. Toronto.

ART.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous dobiliry. 
emissions nnd varicocele.u-e Hazelron’s Vi 
tniir.er. Omy f’JJor one month's treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Huzelton, PH D., 308 Yom

cure for lost
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The following will represent the West 
End-Boys, baseball team Saturday: Bllllng- 
hurst, Stlckells, Millar, Wren, White, Be
han, Rutledge, Carruthers* Abbs and Flem-

GOOD CXRPExTBn.
ply Hoorn 32* 16 Kin15 
' urk.s. Raven Lake si.f*

«
in*;. 10IH What Will You Have ?Sherbeurne and 8t. Paulfs Clubs of the 
M. Y. M. A. play on Varsity athletic field 
Saturday at 2.30. All players he on hand.

St. Mary's III. will pick their players 
from the following In their game with the 
Tadeuacs on the latter'* grounds: Kirby, 
Ie. Tremble, Dondly, Mothnm, Kelly, L. 
McCarthy, Dockeray, Ateheson, B. Tremble, 
Griffin and Byerton. All players and sup
porters are requested to he on hand at 2 
o'clock In the school yard.

The following players will represent the 
Canada Bis-cut Co. in their game with the 
Merchants' Mantle Co. at Slattery's Grove 
at 2.3V sharp: 8. Kid. J. Davey, Desha ne, 

.nfl I'sher. Loomis, Rodden, Strait, Adams, 
Brigga vas invincible In tight places Rosenthal, Kirkpatrick.

Toronto won by » good margin in the The Centrals or the Junior Inter-Associa- 
1 j Rnftriio The Bisons tlon league will line up as follows in their
second game from Buffalo. “ . 1 game with the Western Y. M. C. A. on
made errors galore, out the c v the Cot11 nghaln-strevt grounds at 2.30 
hutted the ball effectively. Jerw)/ Cny i Wogener, Mackelany, Hockridge, Jones,

. ... tr im Providence and I Dillon Jenoves, Allen, Henderson* Brain,captured the contest from rr Robertson Bros.' Baseball Club will play
are close to tho leaders, i . Cooke’s Church on Bay si de J'ork at 2 this
r#*d the ball and easily walloped Rochester, j afternoon. Robertson's will select their
while Newark won irom Montreal. A“° players from the following: Cook, Baker,

Keffer. Graham, Tambling, Kennedy, Sul- 
Wou. Lost. 1 .C. nvnn, Wilson, Purcell and North. Player» 

. 48 21 dak) ! aro requeste<l to be on hand eutiy.
• 48 '77* The Bamcns will play the St. Stephens
. «iJJS n league game Soturday on the Central Y.
• j® J] M. C. A. gro^id ou (\>ttlngham-streel at 4
- ^8 .030 o>lo< k. All players and supporters are ex-
. 20 44 ..loi putt'd to be on hand,
. 24 44) .329 
. 24 50 .324 ;

Built on a sure 
basis.

Pd
À\TBO-A 

est. or on wo. lt,'

m•-I. WHY AWon All four Matches, and the final 

by 8 Wickets—To-lay’s 

fixtures.

®nd
eht line: higher
"'•"t . also orirttfg- Co., so w"imS5

Champiens Return on Monday for 

Long Series—Reports of 

Other Games.

xl

m■ Aïiw*.I, '< %.

ill ’mm “JACK CANUCK”E build dothes from the 
foundation up !

The shape is fixed on a 
reliable base of stalwart canvas and 
good grade hair-cloth.

We next needle-mould the cloth 
so as to make that shape a per- 
manency lasting as long as the 
doth.

Semi-ready is specialized tailoring 
which takes a short cut to results 
by “ made in quantity ” and 
“finished to order ” methods.

It is a pleasure to show you the 
suit that would suit you, even if 
you have no thought of immediate 
purchase.

Finished to order.

<FIED WITH Yr>r* 
rnx-nt? Do yon
sTomre °'tPr* srnld^ I 

VUS* humlrMl 
, nmLbook of t»i”.

. Toronto

every LOCALnV 
tporleno. nnnwoM,^ 
ire Agency,

The Grace Church Cricket team'a tour 
caine to a very successful ending yester
day, when the)' met and defeated the To
ronto Cricket team on Varsity lawn by 5 
run» and 8 wicket* to spare, the score 
being Grace Church 138, Toronto 133. The 
batting of Grace Church was exceedingly 
good. The following made top scores Jor 
Gruce Church: Cooper 36, Marsden 34, 
'J urueir 19, 6. H. Smith 12 and G. B. Smith 
12. lor forant os HeigUingtun 24, 1 leury 
22, Dawson 16 and Davidson 10. The bowl
ing of Hopkins for Grace Church was 
exceedingly good, lie taking 9 wickets for 
40 runs, and Col. «railloway 3 for 5 In the 
second inniings. ibr the losers Fleury took 
6.for 49. The Grace Church tean played 
four matdhes in their tour and succeeded 
In winning them aill, a very creditable per
formance, indeed. Score:

—Grace Church—First Inning
W. Marsden, b Fleury ......... ...............
Col. Galloway, b Davidson ................
D. O. Cooper, c Waldle, b Fleury ....
C. E. Ham ..............
H. S. Col 11 n», b Galt 
C. Hopklne, c Wright, b Fleury 
8. H. Smith. c Gooderham, b Ingles .. 12 
C. MUIwarû, std. Wright, b Fleury . .10
E. Turner, not out
W. RnwMnwon, c and b Heighington .. 0
G. B. Smith, c Davidson, b Fleury .... 12

Ex true

■ Hh

/ F. Keil’s Leading ?36

■ 10c. CIGARm x
1nck -fvir thtr itT; z■reccrd:

Clubs.
Buffalo .............

J Jersey City ...
Newark ...........

.baltimore .........
Toronto ......

1 Montreal ...........
RfChester .....
Providence ... •- „ ^ ,

<'mue* to-dav: Toi-outo at Buffalo, Iiv 
dlut,TattBalUmore,,.»,rs7 CiU' at I'ruvl 
uViiie, Montreal ait Newark.

: i

i:rai, persons op
er m rereh stete f„\ 
Ung. Salary *20 1FACTORY: - WATERLOO, ONT.
”... In ter-Association games: Barn cas at St.

Stephens; umpire, Mr.
Y. M. C. A. at West End Y. M. C. A.; um
pire, Mr. Good.

The following league games of the East
ern Juvenile league are scheduled for to- 

n Miserable Exhibition. day; Ontario, at Nationals, Oaks at Rtvcr-
“ , , ~on<i dales and I'resrenta at Bnysldea.

tnroout °ôf fans a "mlrerable exhibition to- The following players will r -pr, 
turnout ai i ub Toronto. The Strathconas in their game with t
feature of btbe home team's playing was (Jnadians at Sunlight Park at 2 o'clock: 
the numiber of errors that cropped up dur- Whitney. Arison. Hynes, North, Morrison, 
lnff the afternoon. Briggs w.ts Insolvable McKenzie, Donovan, Hamilton, Pearson, 
with men on bases and kept the bits far ; Torrance. At.heson, McDonald.
■Dart Amole hung on for seven Innings, The Nationals of the Eastern Juvenile 
■nd did well considering his ragged sup- | League will play the Ontario» of the same 
nort. La Roy finished out the game, but ■ league a league game to-da.v at the Don 
with no better success than the man be flnts flt 3 o'clock sharj. The following 
relieved. Score: members are requested to turn out and

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. meet at the southwest corner ci Queen and 
.511201 Parliament-streets at 1.30: G. Williams, A.

0 0 Ltddoard. K. Belknap, K. McDermott. F.
2 J - Hallinan (captain) J. Edwards, J. Dillon,
? a o F O'Connor and à. Somers.
] 1 q! The Central W. M. C A. and West End

m k o V I Y. >f. C. A. baseball teams will meet in an
^ a i o Inter Association League game. The Cen-

0 3 2 Tra* tP:1m will be selected from the follow-
X i 0 ‘“g: Adams, Mnl0nie, Phalen, Mack, Har- |

0 ve>'• Hook. McWilliams, Dandle, Crowe and 
Kirkputrlck,xOwens.

35 3 10 *26 14 8 Tadeuacs will play the St. Mary’s
• Rntted' for* Amole in seventh. ia Juvenile League game on the Don flats
•Downey out on three bunt strikes. j «t 3 jj.m.^AH players are requested to be

^ 1^* ?" 1 \ 1 The Nonpareils meet the Westerns at Ex-
’ 5 2 1 1 0 0 htbition Park at 3 p.m. Following will re-
* 6 3 3 12 0 0 present the Nonpareils: Bertram, Donald-

4 2 1 1 0 0 son, C. Mltehell (oaptaln), Murphy, Wei 11-
4 2 2 1 0 0 aug, Sweet man, .Sp -ran. W. Smith, Runt-
5 0 2 2 3 0 j ing. Gould, F. Smith and Pete Mitchell.

.4 2 2 6 4 0 An Interesting game is looked for between

.4 0 0 3 1 0 these teams, as this 1s their fourth roe -t-

. 5 0 0 0 1 : ing this season, and the three previous oc-
„ „„ „ .. I'aslous „n which th.y have met the games

Totals <3 12 12 2i 11 1 have been non by 1 and 2 runs.
Rnffnlo ..................0 0 0 P l> 1 1 1 0- 3 3he Brownies will play the Maple Loafs
Toronto .............0 0 0 1 0 3 5 2 1-12 on the former .< gronnds. cornor Barton
l„nc „„rh nitcher-Amole ». La Roy at>d Balmoraton-nvonue. a, :< o'olo. k.

» B mnlncs nltched-Amole 7. La Roy 2. 3 'e to,Inn-lug is the srhodnle of the On-
Îii.-'ên' o/ohP nïtoher- Amole S. I .a Roy 4. | al JPvenllc League: Meteors at Britons, pronto 3. ««me. start at

ïaSerêüekaontZnmî‘e 2 La Bov 1. Briggs The Dominion B. B. C. will journey to 
2. S^ir hits-Masser 2. Saerlflee ;he Junction to play the Knights ..f St.
3- Twe hn h' f ' itjnicn bases—Bro-1 Paul at S o clock sharp. The following 
S;' ' o Bvn lei- White Kuhns. Left on pluyers are requested to be on hand earl.,* 
nl"...'Buffalo k Toronto ». 'Double plays H. Coat y If. R. Reynolds rf, F. Frame ss.

Ha reman to Grlmshaw: Knhns. •{• Hurley e. h. Armstrong 1b. Oliver lib.
Smer to Mass”" Downev to Massey. Hit Brophy 2b. J. Fitzgerald of. tv. Frame 
^ 1 osW-Bidgis1 1 La Rov 1 Wild »■ -til players are requested to he at the 
pitches—La Roy Tmplre-Nod ^ware- v|.f ^umach and Queen-streets at
WOO-d- ,,oIlme nf game—- -1 he Western A. C. will pick their team
ante—Udu. front the following players for their game

_ „. r..r 'ylth th,‘ Nonpareils: Rnflilnson Harper,
Foand Conn Ea Y. Sutherland (captalm. Bloxajn, Toms Park- Montreal

Providence. R.Î., July 24. -.Iers< y City er> q’ToHc. p. Toms, Cromar, Lynd Barton Toronto .
found Plteher Conn easy to-day and scored ar.d fallen.
9 runs in the fifth. Providence also batted , A game was played last evening at Bny- 
Mefann freely, hut errors by the home side Park between T. Eaton's printing de- 
team were disastrous. Pitcher McFarland : pa riment and Sherhou me street Methodist 
and Shortstop Francis of the Providence | Church, which was won by Sherbourne by 
team have jumped to Portland, Oregon. 5 to 4 in a ten-lunfngs game.
Score: : iff11© Dominions II. will play the Young

R.H.E. Trinltys on the Old Upper Canada College
Jersev City ....0 0 1 1 9 2 5 0 x—18 21 3 «rlf',imls -.30 p.m.. and will fine up as
Providence ... 2 10100013—818 7 °» Sharltm Cà.S* Winèberg p. H.

Batteries—McCann and Dillan; Conn and -JP'îv llfr J. Brtvlle
Duggan. Umpfro—Shannon. Attendance— bWg ef m tOD L' f>lrDosk->r A- Wuie-

St. Margaret's Old Roys will pick their 
_ te;iin fmm the following players for tin Jr

Rochester Won Walloped. game with G:il<- Mfg. Co.: .1. Wilson Ro-
Baltimore. Md.. July 24.—Rochester was den. Welsh. Wrlgh'. Wilson. V.'liltesbb s, 

walloped by Balflm^e hero to-day by the 4 eulson. Shore, Sullivan. Hivers,
■cere of 15 to 4. Lenrv was an easv mark strong; Neale.
and allowed a fetal of 23 hit», including T1"' Mowing players will represent the 
a home run, one three-bagger and «ix two payant Press in the Allied Printing Trades 
base hit®. Rorhesfer fielded poorly, and League at Woodbine Park. The Bryan's
was unable to hit Burchell at critical mo ; !'^ ^.on J1*111'1, ;,nlJ 1h‘*v 
menés <L.zxr*.. aie defeimined to break the Hook Rooms

'winning streak. A large crowd of rooters 
will he on hand, and It is most likely the 
pen ell pushers will be kept bust*. The 
players• W. Ross. cf. Doouey H'irdv lb 
J. Pape 2b. E. Sullivan rf. P. Rieger ssj 
A. ILirdy c. R. Harding p. B. Span ton cf,
J. .Tinkens 3b.

The^ games scheduled In the Central Ju
venile League will be as follows: Meteors 

Newark. July 24. Wifti no one ont In the Trlnldart, v Slarllghi*. It I,
tenth lnnlne of tn-dnv', -am.- between hr’Pe;I that there will be two fast game*.
Newark nnef Montré"' ;rhfere! who b'Zren^ereb'lv"'™" """ be’n 

be™ nutvstltWert for Rannon hit a hom-r. ; Th„ ™,,taln of the Brlfna requests all 
flelnc the seore: O Hagan folb„ve,l with » players In that team ... be m, hand 
tlenhle. Devlin hunted safely and Dillard | |„ Yesse Ketehum Park at 2 o'eloek on 
drove the ball into the centre field bicarb- Saturday, 
ers and could have scored another liomcr 
if necessary. The score-

Mau sell. Central

REFERENCES. FOR 
Mveler. to call on mer- 
xperience not required; 
k: expenses advanced' 
torn-street, Chicago.

0
1 IF YOU WANTesent the 

he Royal
til 5 c
WSûFtfmt
it. Bank and Indu- .i.d 
ein make FISHING TACKLE16

o
13El 13

I
ER WEEK 98Total That will successfully tackle 

the fish use only
—•Second Innings—

W. Marsden, b Gooderham ....
E. O. Cooper, not out .............
C. E. OHam, not out ..................
E. Turner, c Gooderham, b Fleury .... 

Extras ................................................ . ......

#ie agent made $520 last
9Buffalo— 

Gettman, cf. .. 
McIntyre, If. • • 
Atherton, 2b. .. 
Grlmshnw. lb. 
Hartman. 3b. . 
Sheoron. if. ■. 
Nattress, ss. .. 
Luskey. c. ....
Amole, p............

Roy, p. ...

. 22TURK SCHEME.
li riuancial proposition, 
nmission Send bank or • 
v and exponenoe. Apply

i'.-522 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

13 3
4 0 2
3 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 0
8 1
4 0 0
2 0 0
10 0 
1 0 0 0 0

4 Allcock’s Stag6

TORONTO 3
0

Brand Goods.40Total for two wickets ................
—Toronto—Fl rst I nnl-n gs—

W. J. Fleury, run out . .r................
G- A. Davidson, b Hopkins..............
H. D. Gooôerham. b Hopkins .........
W. W. Wright, b Hopkins..................
A C. Heighington., c and b Hopkins .. 2
R. S. Waldle, c Marsden, b Collins 2 
F. Dawson, c Cooper, b Hopkins .
A. Flett, c Cooper, b Marsden ...
C. J. Ingles, not out ........................
A T. Galt, b Hopkins ......................
A B. Macallum, c and b Marsden 

Extras ..........

Total .........

■
WANTED. They Are Always the Best..... 20

2La
•Milligan ....HORIZED "LIFE OF 

1."—Written with the 
obation and blessing of 
Igr. Bernard O’RoiUy, 

This distinguished 
ned to Rome and np- 

ns his official blog- 
is endorsed by Donato 
cgnre for Canada, and 
Mgnized by all Church 
only official biography 

pages, magnificently 
'•nmilsslon to agents, 

life by Mgr. O’Reilly. 
The John C. Winston

0
46THE1

No connection with any 
other house in the trade.

Established 1800.

WIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,
Limited, and Redditch, England.Toronto— 

Kuhns. 3b. ... 
White. If- • • 
Massey, lb. 
Bruce, rf. ... 
Brodie. cf. ... 
Downey, ss. 
Mlljer, 2b. ...
Toft, ..................
Briggs, p. ...

8
tt
4
3Toronto Will Probably Make It a Tie 

for Fourth Place—Two 
C.L.A. Contests.

Sailing Dally Bound the Island 
Against Some of B.C.Y.C. Fleet 

—To-Day’s Program.

oi

i56 Don’t wait until your 
wife or servants C1II THEIR HANDS—•Second Innings—

2W. J. Fleur.v, b Hopkins
G. A. Davidson. I.b.w., l> Gal.'oway .. 10
H. D. Goodertiam, c Marsden, b Ham..
W. W. Wright, o and b Hopkins .........
A. C. Heighington. c Smith, b Hopkins 22

Strathcona against Ii'ondequoit of Rochester a. S. Waldle. 1> Galloway ........................ 0
F. Dawn-on. h Galloway .
C. J. Ingles, b Marsden .
A. T. Gall, not oit .........
A. R. Macallum, b Ham
D. Woods, b Ham ............

Extras ................ . ............

üà BUY A«-39 ed7

CANUCK CORK PULLER4The most Important fixture In Toronto *o 
day is the visit of Montreal to the leland. 
The result will likely make Toronto, a tie 

Two other N.A.L.U. 
fue card and the winners look

Commodore Jarris, who will handle thefor sale.
of the handle 
automatically 

trouble. No

An up and down motion 
draw* the tightest cork and 
discharges it. No effort No 
broken bits of cork left In the bottle. 
Never slips- Lasts a lifetime. Fastens to 
sidfboard. doorjamb or other upright 
surface. Cannot get lost 

Auk the hardware dealer, or *ent direct, 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

Nickel Plated............... $2.00
THE TRADE SUPPLIED. 661

St:• NEATLY PRINTED 
nts. billheads or 
77 Gu«cn East.

16wrinkle In the canvas and AIs leaving no
have the R. C. Y\ C. defender in ship-

:0for fourth place.
Mff will

Mb ape for the Canari a'a Cup races that 
off Hiawatha Island on Ang. 8

.. 4
A 1guinea are on 

easy to pick.
Games in theJQ.L.A. are: Técnr.nee4is at 

St. Kit ta and I*Drt Hope at Brantford. Kc- 
Ld’ds and schedules: ,

—/N.A.L.U. Recorif. —

$
"’E OLEANDERS- ALL 
cap: for hulls, parler.» 
milton-street. city.

0The
valiant skipper is giving up all his time

15 w.... 77to the Macrae craft, and next week every 
day the Strathcona will race the Merfy- 

otber of the R. C. Y. C.
Her viotory over

Total ....ÎSJS—FOR UCE'SHE
base Canadian patent 
‘r Carl Hoepfner. for 
nickel and cobalt, ap- 
Beriin. Germany, or 

a. Canada, patent' at- 
6123

Slimlco Beat St. Albans.To thought or some 
fleet around the Island.
Merrythought on Friday was clear and

Won. Lost-, play.Team. 
Slut n-d’oeks 
C<-inwall . 

r Copitals .

St." Albans journeyefl to MLmleo on Wed
nesday and beat the home team by *39 to 

„ ... . a 83. BY»r the winners Wheatley played a
the margin being about oYj mins, in , g,.and innings of 63 not out. without a

/.hanee. Garrett, C. Edwards & ’tobinson 
hoped with 20, 20 aud 17 rets-pertlvely. 
For Ml ml co, Wright, Evans and Terry 
f-itanted <mt well with 20, 22 and 20 re- 
epeetively, but the rest of the team could 
do little with the bowling of Wheatley, 
who took 5 for 23. and Hancock 5 for 5. 
For fhe losers Wright took 4 for 4 runs. 
St. Albantr-bafted again and scored 103 fhr 
4 wickets-. ’ Robinson again doing well, 
making 29 by clever cricket, 
wards played steadlljr for 26, and Brewer 
hit hard for 19 not out.

The Canadian Mail Order House
27 Wellington St fast, Toronto.

• iu
WJInihu0 7

%2 ti easy, 
the fair breeze.

To-day it Is a special race over the usual 
course, ‘starting at 4 o'clock, between the 
Strathcona, Merrythought, Yama, Clorita 
and Canada.

.3 4
4-1rext

'5 5Nut louais
Games to-day: Mont:-eail at Toronto, Na

tionals at Capitals, Cornwall at Shamrocks. 
—Senior C.L.A. Standing -

E DESIRABLE FCR- 
resldence at Hamilton 

Applj” Meaklni & To Toronto Canoe Club Notea.
The T.- C. C. war canoe race In connect- 

tinn with ibis afternoon's water spurt# Is 
called for 2.15 p.m. Immediately after
ward# an Interesting program of special 
events will tako place. Including tilting, 
crab race, hand paddling, overboard tan
dem. etc. In the evening the regular month
ly dance will doubtless lie enjoyed by a 
large number of members aud their lady 
friends. The club picnic, postponed last 
Saturday on account of the unfavorable 
weather, will he held next week. Full par- 
ticvhirs will be announced later.

Won. Lo>t- piny. 
. 6 1 7

Team. 
Brantford . 
S-t. Kitts . 

.Fort Hope 
(hshtiW’ri ... 
Tecumseh 

Games

ait, ô—a suitably /
ner cert a go at Stoner 
I'hurch, Box 615, Peter- 1

2 84
3 2 3 W. IT. Ed- «

i;3 5
............................. .... 1 7 6

to-dav. Terim”4phs at St. Oath 
urines, Port Hop.» at Brantford. —St. Albam—Flrwt Innings—

A. A. Brewer, c Whittaker, b Har-

H. Hancock, Jr., c Whittaker, b Har-
grenve ........................................ ........................ 1

XV. H. Edwards, c Evans, b Hargreave 0
John Wheatley, not mit ................................  63
W. H. Garrett, c Evans, b W’hlftaker.. 20 
C. Edwards, c Evans, b Whittaker ... 20 
W. Robinson, c WTh If taker, h WT right .. 17
R." H. Cameron, h 'Whittaker ................ 6
F. Grew, b Wirlglit ........... ................... .. • • • 3
John Edwards, e Hargreave, 1) Wright 0 
H - W. Church, b Wrigli^ .

Extras ......................................

TELS.

3SET. CHL'RCH AND 
a day: special rates by 
for gentlemen, 75c- up,-# •
>eolalty. 40c. Winches- 
- pass the door: 
iklns. Prep.

Oxfor<T-Cn mbridige Team.
The Oxford-Cambridge lacrnsse team a.r- 

rhed in town las-t night from Fergus. They 
leave for the east to-night at 7 O’clock. 
They play a*n Island team a baseball match 
at the Island oval «Hnnlan's Point», at 2 
p m., prior to the Monfreal-Toronto game.

Tel. mWon Two Swimming Races.
Bert Fltzsimona, son of T. H. Fltzsimons 

nf Keith & Fltzsimons, won two swim- 
The big event in local sporting clrrlee ! m'ng events at the London, England, 

this afternoon will be the championship| tournament. He went to England \*H
October, and Is employed by the General 
Electric.

!.. TORONTO. CAN.- 
red. corner King and 
-‘•ated : electrlc-llgbtrd: 
li bath a.id en suite; 
er day. O. A. Graham.

Toronto» or Montreal.
R.H.B.

Baltimore .... 112 5 2 2 1 x 15 23 4
Rochester .... 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0— 4 7 6

Batteries--R-nrchell and Roblnoon; I>*ary 
and ISteelmau. Umpire—Brown. Atteu-
d# nee—1204.

o
game af the Island between Montreal and 
the Toronto». Alt ho the heme team na
turally has the call In the beitfing. Mont
real's chances of winning are good, con
sidering the easy manner in which they 
beat the Cans last Saturday. Thb Mont
real team w*M Tie little changed fmm the 
lir.e up on tTiat occasion. The only dif
ference wWl.be that Jack Marshall will be 
on the homo wide /if eenfve. In place of 
Kearns, who Is on the hospital list. The 
make up of the Torontos has not yef been 
definitely rinHded noon. It I» not known 
whether Hanley will play or not. He 7 o’clock on 
seems to think that Ills services are not Entries by mall sivulld he ^ 
required but that is a mistaken 1mpm*-1 the Secretary Treasurer, R. f*. 
«fori on his part as in order to beat Mont- I nia A««ootntlon at the 1

6

S CARDS. ..........139Total ....R.C.Y.C. I>i vrn Tennis Tonrney.
Thé R. r* Y. C. Tennis Association will 

hold a club tournament, commencing Aug. 
12. consisting of epen singles, handiwip dou
bles. handicap single and mixed doubles. 
Valuable prizes have been /Ion a ted, by Mr. 
Aemilius Jarvis, commodore of the R. C. 

and

• —Second Tnnhtgs—
F. Grew, e RiiTian, b Evans................ .. 9
H. Han<*ock. 1r., e and b Wright......... 6
W IT. Edwards, c Cook, bJWhittaker. 26
W. Robinson, run <>ut ........... ..
John Edwards, not out ................
A Broker, nr*t out ....................f.... ... *-

R H. Cameron. Garrett, Wheatley, 
Church, C. Edwards did not ba.t.

Extra® ..................................

:X £'RU I «N< ED LA UN 
referHnce: large fa mil- 

Mrs. tiood, 349 Col-

Thlery Won'by a Homer.

.. 29
8A V A T O R — SOLE 

cleaning. My system 
S. W Marchaient, 

crin-stre# t Tel. Mala
Park 951.

Y f\ and Mr. J. J. Gibbons, president of 
the Tennis Association. Entries will be 
received by the committee not later than 

Saturday evening. Aug. 8.
ddressed to

UK Y. C. Ten
s’nri np his part, as In order to beat Ment- i njs Association at the R. C. Y. C. Island 
real the Toronto w1M have to put on their! club-house. No entrance fee will he chnrg- 

Princie will be off and ; (l(t to members other than In the mixed 
rle or XV. McLaren will play doubles, in which event the entrance fee

•rame will be called at 3.30. will he 50c per couple. The draw will he
with P. H. Remolds, who officiated in >'he niade on Tuesday evening. Ang. 11, and 
first came for the Minfo Cup. as referee.
The fram will nrrbnbly lineup as folio.vs: "Matches In the first round must be played

Toronto: Goal. Brown: point. Grey: cover off not Inter than Monday morning. Aug.
24: in the second round not later than Mon
day. Aug. 31 : the third round Friday. Sept. 
4 and the finals not later than Monday, 
Sept. 7.

It is the Intention of the committee to 
devote the entrance fees received for the 
mixed doubles to the purchasing of the priz
es for that event, and the assoeiatlon will 
make n substantial addition to the pur
chase money.

This tournament Is open to every mem
ber of the R. C. Y. C., and all are cordially

Old wine to drink, 
old friends to trust 
and

19 «IT PAYS” ToBewDer1L,ed
Wo Repair. Clean and Press Garments, 
Suits sponged and prenned 50c. Overcoat* 
50c. ^Pants 15c. Give uh a trial. Tele
phone Main 3698, or «end pout card.
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING & REPAIRING CO.,,

07 Yonge Street.

Hr;* /. •*6The standing of the Centra! Juvenile 
League is as follows: :

R.H.E.
... 01 0000009 2— 3 9 3 Britons

Meteors
Starlights ............................... 4
Trinidads.................................  1 6

The Juvenile T*tv> A. C. will pin 
Osgood os at the Bay front, and will line 
tip as follows: V. Russell. Thorne. Bran 
clore. Jacobs. Smith, Hawkins. Fraser. 
Abate. Armstrong. W. Russell, Walsh. Ad- 

R.H.E. a ms.
Brooklyn ................0 0 20 1 4 7 8 2 The Royal ranadlins. in their game t^-
Boston .........0 0 0 0 ft ft -3 12 2 day with the Strath conns, at 2 p.m.. In the

Bn ft erics—Jones and Ritter: Willis and Sunlight Park League, will be represented 
Moran. Umpire Johnstone. Attendance— ** follows: Johnson. Herron. Pickard, 
op*.. , Hume, Honking. Maxwell. McDermott.

At Phlladelnhia— Oanp*. Smith. Abbott. Xf/'ison.
* • The following players will represent the

Queen fit.vs In their game with the Well
ington*: Douglass. Defoe. Baldwin. Mack- 
rell. free le, Thompson. Malone^-. Henry. 
C. Donovan. .7. Donovan. Joyce. Players 

Lmslie. Attend- j meet at Farley's Hotel, Queen and Flare-/ 
! mont. at 1.30.
! The Elms will plav the Stuarts /it 2.30 

. .3 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 x 7 14 5 at corner of Queen and Crawford. A large

...0 00002002 -4 9 2 eiowd of supporters are expected to turn
Batteries- Philippi and Smith : M. O’Neil out. as the Stuarts are :\ strong team and

Umpire—Muran. Xtteml- llu' T'lin« hire not Inst a eanv-
The Elms will line up as foil

.... 103Won. 
.. 5

Lost. Pet. 
2 .714
S •fio.'l

non 
.1 is

v the
ConvidoTotal for 4 wtcfcet* .........

—Mlnrlco—Newark .
Montreal ... 00001 0000 1— 2 8 0 

Batteries- -Burke and 
and M-Fa 11 ley. 
dance—800.

11N A IJ Y.
5 367w. Wright, c John Edward», b Wheat-

ley ................................................... .. • .............. 20
F. C. Evans, c W. Garrett, b Wheatley -22

4Shea : Papon Inn 
Umpire—Kelly. Attvn-

stcongest team.veterinary aur
ireet. Special st In die 
/one Main 14]L<%

Q11 e.^-r 
Thecent re Port Ring Up Main 2367

and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors, we guar* 

ee to send you iust. what you 
er and deliver It promptly.
DAN FITZGERALDS

Leading Liquor Sto

nm<|p on Tnowlny ovonine. Ang. ji. nna ; F. W Jei'ry, h Hancock .. 
post off flt the Island And flty olub-ho,,#e#; ^ ' WH» t^- b whrattlPl. '.............. .. o

A. Hflrgrpave, c J. Edwards, b Han
cook .,............................................................ .. ?

Rnttan, h Hanoook ..
B. rnmpbell. not out ....
.1 ' riannon. b Hnnoock ............................... .. "
ri Cook, r John Eduards, b Hancock. 2 
J Blackburn, b Wheatley ....................... 1

lmi
VETERINARY t OL- 

r e ,n pera n cr-st reet. To
rt dav and night. ?nm- 

Tel.ephone Main 861.

National League Score*.
At Boston—

nnlnf. Tier: Tlefence fT^ld lTanl°v, Jeffreys.
Selbv: centre. Kirkwood «V Qimrrie: home 
fir-id' Mm*.W. W. McLaren. E. McLaren: 
e-vtside home. Henderson : inside home. Mc- 
I.e/in: captain. F. DGon.

Montreal: Goal. A. Hamilton : point. Toy 
lor: cover. Haynes: defence field. Strarivan.
Davison. *"ickerr<aw: centre. No!in: homo 
field Marshall. Dodd. T.eppv: mi Hide 
home. Ward: Inside home. Wells; captain.
T Fa i l In d

All fhe Tor en to pi avers named above arc 
expected br the management to be op hand invited tr> help make It a success, 
eri'i fh» presence of Han lev is particularly 
desired.

3 Winej 1 Queen -8L W.3 4
ro LUA».

PACE’S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT....

Ol'SEHOLD OOOUB, 
in.

-Exirae......... makes a new friend 
every minute, 
keeps them all for a 
lifetime.

Sold all over the 
world.

horses and wagf 
.ment pinn of lending, 
in small monthly or 
U1 business vonfideo 
ity Co., 10 I^awlor

R.H.E. ! 
0 0 5 1.
2 -3 111

New York ............. 0 0 fl 0
Philadelphia ... .o 1 oo 

Batteries Matthewson and Warner: Dug 
glehy and Roth. Umpir 
a nee 1878.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg . .
St I»uis...

83Total .... it
nmcnfi

Phillies* Small Score.
Ixmflon. July 24. -Owing to rain the 

cricket match between Philadelphia and 
the Warner eleven, which began at the 
Kennington Oval here yesterday, was not 
resumed until after lunch. The first wicket 
of the Americans, in their first Innings, 
fell for 17 runs. , . .

The Philadelphians were all out In their 
first Innings for 82 runs.

At the close of play today the Warner 
eleven, in their second innings, had scored 
153 runs for four wickets down.

Cricket Game* To-Day.
Gordon. Mackay & Co. will play their re

turn league match with St. Alban s on 
Tarsltv lawn this afternoon. The team 
will he as follows: Runrh. Willis. McMil
lan (J). McMillan (W.l. Uerer Soon. Phil 
Peon E Wallace, Leighton, Turnbull, Mor
rison r>. Woods. Play commences at 2.30.

The following players will represent 
Grace rhnrch in a league mahtii with St. 
Mark's on Varsity lawn this afternoon at 
2.30 sharp: R. H. Smith, G. R. Smith, W. 
Marsden. H S Polllns. P. Hopkins. L. 
Rawlins,m. C. Milliard. E Edwards. G. 
Mitchell W. Sparling, C. W. Aldlne and 
W. Crichton.

The following team will represent St. Si
mon's In their city league match at Park- 
dale to-dav : Ham. Moore, W. J. Whehle, 
G. Whehle'. W. McCaffrey tcaptaln), Wilson. 
Raven. Campbell, J. McCaffrey, McElroy 
and McGnffle.

The following players represent Parkdale 
In The cricket match to he played with St. 
Simon's to-morrow on their grounds: Vick
ers. Blackfoot, Parker. Sterling, Reed, 
Stark, FouMs. Plasket, Person.

nui'

I^Opo «tC-i
for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Skin 

Eruptions, etc. Guaranteed to cure tho 
worst cases of Eczema or mener refunded. 
Price 50 cents. Canadian agents-:

J. A. JOHNSTON k CO., 
Druggists, 171 Klng-streett East, Toronto.

IP SALARIED PEG- 
f-rehnnts, tenraMer*. 
out security, easy psy 
io<s ;n 43 prhiripai 
ctor.’a street. ™

l.nwn Tfiinls Gamo* To-Day.
Senior Longno Lawn Tonnis çohodulo for 

Lnrrosse Points. today: Riisholmo nr St. Mntthows. Varsity
ah Saints-* tonm to play tho Wrst End ■ at V M. F. A.. St. Albans at Toronto, 

y y\ r a at Sunlight Park this aft or- j Tntmnodlate Tvoaguo nohodulp for to dav 
noon will bo pick'd from fhr- following: j GFUtral Y. M F. A. II. at Wost End Y. M. 
MoWHHnms ProL F Minn Wnlto. Hands. ‘ . A., St. Matthews II. at Melbourne, Park- 
Boll v. Brigden. Henderson. MrKpmvn. Boll, side at Ruÿholme II.
Holmes. Pyno. Allan. Stanley. Jennings and 

i Stinson.
What should b<> a most interesting !n- 

mntoh will ho the Tutor Associât Ion

end J. O'Neil, 
a nee-2955.

At Chicago—

this season, 
lows: poaree 

<\ Whitman p. Boll lb. Shea 2b. Gowlor 
ss. Burbage 3b, Robertson If, Smith of. 
Prince rf.

246
t TA NTS. . R.H.E.

< mongo...........<0 900000100 5110
Cincinnati ..0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 5--3 11 1 

Batteries Taylor and Kling: Hahn and 
Bergen. Umpire—O'Day.

. CHARTERED AC-
Room Genuine satislao 

tion is given by
WEAR ftor. Assignee, 

t East. Toronto. Golf Match To-Day.
The draw for the golf match at Roseau], 

to (la.v at 2,30 pm. 
and Rosodale is las 

Highland —’
Forrester.
Dickson.
C-ark.
Mackenzie.
Robinson.
Musson.
Jamieson.
Wei M or.
Colheck.

Perfect, 
fbiir k.
( 'cIonian.
Ai <ierson.
Hrrt.
Dickson, jr.

DUNLOPAttendance— ; r

(GOLD 
3 v POINT

between the Highlands 
follows.

cross#»
League game at Sunlight Park at 3.30 this 
afternoon between All Saints and the West 
End Y M. C. A. The West end team will 
bo chosen fron> tho following players, who 
will moot at tho gvmnns'mm at 2.30: Tnn- 
stnn. Linden. Hanna. Maguire, Tait. 
Wilkes. Boulton. TVmglns. Fopoinnd, Qnig- 
lev. Marshall. Fun-man, McMahon. Hodg
son. Clay son. Wright. Pugsloy. Dault.

SRUBBER

HEELS
CONTRACTOR& Amorlcnn Lragnc Re*nlt*.

At XVashington b h
''hn.;,'l.nf'. .0 n n 0 1 3 n 1 . .s'n 1
Ihlladelphl-I .0 012 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 4

Baner,"^ Wils,,,, and Klllrcdge; Bender 
:retl3'k' Umpire—Ha-SL-tt. Atternl-

At « York— R H P
Ç- ",0" ....................000 5 1 1 loo (li 1

,V;rk ........... 11 0 0 0 0 n 0 o I t 1
Batteries Gibson and Crlger; Griffin

At Flo vela nd T,
JÎ* ...........on i non i no o jo yC'evelatid „ „ o 0 0 o 0 0 0 n s Î

Batteries Sudhntr and Knhoo; ° 1
D#rner and Abbott 
Attendance—4609.

SnnlfRht Pnrk Loncne
The Sunlight I gjp • pmg,..,,» )Vm. f7lie sf'ei noon is an a.,rare,1^'” ^

being of esc.dal mlen-re. a- |. "!,||
aèh!5. ,Tlre ,"'n ,"'"l"rs ‘"-.■•‘her and *he 
flchf frr the leadership ,.f ,he ,e,mnd -e,|,-,

Thb trame, nr,. a. follow,. | 
In,, o oloek. Sfr.ithcouas x |( „ „|

TTlane Bare cries Pei rson and \,,rih Mol ! 
son an/T Pickard Four -i',- , ", g. . .. 
menfs v Wcllesievs. Bare d ies J.L,,,..
"#»lloy; Bentley and E°yguson.

MRosedule.
Baxter.
Ball lie.
La ha tit.
Foehvan.
Fellowes.
Potman.
ChisSieim.
Crease.
Srlk'*man.
Bnutghnll.
Webster.
Lemesnrier,
Knight.
Cnss-ds.
Prendcrgast
Shadhnlt.

BY, 539 YONGB-8T..
joiner wore 

me North 904.

ÊLEPHONE NORTH 
and Builder, Lum-

(j)renter. AND
TWO

HANDS
TWO

HANDS Board 
of T radeX

DUNLOP y 216r; CO. SLATE AND 
f^tabllshed 40 
ono Main 53-

Betsf. 5-cent CigarYachtsmen Were Vletorlon*.
- The Fan a da Bowling Club and the R. F. 
y. F howlers < njoyed a friendly came of 

! l»r.wls at the Island r n Thursday afternoon,
| t!*.o following being the score: 
j Farm da.
' R Argles 
! F. IT. Pule 

W T. Fhambors .
Charles Boeokh, 

sk . . .

RUBBER HEELS 
WEAR

yeaS:
4 •-

CARD'S.

"it ICH A K DHON.BAE- 
N( taries Public.

It. C. Y. C.
F. Suckling 
Jas. Boomer 
H. M. Allen 

F. XV. Postle- 
thwnlte. sk.... 13

Bernard,
Umpire--O'Loughlln. _ i Have You

%30K REMEDY C0.( we^|^nîî

MS, 
rout*.

LONDON OLD BOYS.& WOOD, BARKIS- 
aiding. G King West, 
i hot». Reid. S. Cs»ey

.........9
G. F. Jones 
J. Bioknoll
.7. E. Robertson

I F Green, sk................10 E. H. Duggan, sk 10
j R. J affray A. L. Massey
, H W. Frossln R. J. K ear as
j A. T. Frrwsln H. A. Shaw
I Ft. Greenwood, sk.... 9 F O. Fnyley, sk.14 

C. Reid 
J. IF. Rowan 

A. Mfickle
S. B. Brush, sk........... 15 C. Retd, sk

I E. Fowls 
i f. XV. Humdall 
; R N Maepherson

About sixty members of the London 
Old Boys’ Association met at the 
Queen's Inst night and completed final 
ararngements for their excursion on 
Aug. 1. Two special trains wftt be 
run. one on Saturday. leaving the 
Union at 3.00 p.m.. a.rrlving at London 
at 8 p.m- Monday’s train leaves at 
7-15 a.m.. arriving at 10.50 n.m.. and 
in time for the parade. The G.G.B.G. 
Barri will accompany the excursion. 

Th» officers trust that every London 
«2 1 Fdd Boy. with as many friends as pos

sible. will take in the trip and enjoy 
the welcome and days of pleasure that 

” the home guard have mapped out for 
them.

WE DELIVER 

THE GOODS.

Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 
XXX Old Brown Stout. 

Gold Seal Export Lager.

AND THEY 

ARE THE. 

GOODS.

*ed.
The onlv R e m e d 
which will vermanen 

c u r e Gonorrhœa. 
eet, Strictu re. c\jc

matter how long standing. Two battles cure 
the worst ease. M> signal ure on every !»ottle 
muie Other genuine. Those who hâve 
other remedies w ithoutdivnil wiil not be disap
pointed in this, êl per bottle. Sole agency, 
tit hofdeld’h i)Rvo Stork., Ei.m St., Toronto. 

RiJBHR» GOODS FOR SALE.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC %

X A WOODS. BAIV 
Home Li** 
T Herbertcd ici tor»,

J.ennox, lNoDEATH FOLLOWS FALLed

Parkhill, July 24.—Asa J. Hill, a 
painter, while engaged in painting on 
a house, fell from a ladder, the shock 
causing heart failure and he died in a 
few minutes.

MtiUSTER.9»OUg

to leetL

tried1
p G. R rapping 
I R. Henderson 

.1. W Fulton

rney, 
ï street En*t, 
t*. Money SATURDAY AMAThUR SCHEDULE. .16

42 Total 
Majority for R. C. Y. C.. 20.

mill Total ERI10K8 OF YOUTH. 
biJity, Seminal Losses and 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

X errons Dc- 
Ure,mat lire De-

A,LICENSES. Friendly Bnncbnll for
DlamomiM Everywhere.

A New Salt.
to unexpectedly find a

J
MAURIAGB
n e^eulngi; no Jÿ*‘

What a relief . , „
new suit of rlothes! That « the feeling when 
von have a suit returned from My 'alet. 
lifter he has cleaned and pressed It. .10 
Adelaide W. Tel. 3U74. 3tJ7

The A reties will SPERMOZONE„ , , , , I'lav the I. G R U
a uoiihl. ....... 1er today ,m Don flats.

sharp at s. eonil at 4 p in. The
A reties will line, up as f,,||nws M,Dow a II 
Legoo.!.. Hen,|. non, I'orneli, Oswald'
Klrkpairlek. Slnelalr. nan-hard. Covle' 
Alison^ lo.rflon I'layers are requested to ; 
he on hand at 215.

The Brownies will play the Maple Leafs 
r. !^n,‘ f'>rner nf Pninn rst<-n-nveinie and 
barton at 3 o'clock and 111 play their team 
rrom the following: x Hammond. J. Cnr- 
ïon V Mayers. H. Crawford. F. Crawford, 
Ç. Topping. <•. Conte, y Cook. R. Hewer 
A. Croultl and Rr»v Leemis.

The fr>1 low Inc players will represent the 
A.nanys with the Gore Vales ai the earner 

, m aimer-road and Dupont-etreet at 3.30 
o clock: Davidson. Turner. Henderson, 

Br*"n McKay, Maitland. Pcn- 
•rtth. WImo, Gibbons.

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $4<l BELT

1 I FOR $5.

First
Another California Rxrnmlon.

On July 31 to Aug. 13, inclusive, the 
Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
San Francisco or Los Angelas. Gal., 
at the lowest rate ever made from Can
ada Tickets good to return until Oct- 
13. 1003 All tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the great Wabash line, 
the short and true route to Pacific 
roast points. This will be the la«t, best 

are and cheapest excursion to California 
this season. Do not miss ft.

For full particulars apply to any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson. 

132 Victoria Street district passenger agent, northeast 
Toronto, Caa. corner King and Yonge-straets, To. 

ronto.

lu>es not, interfere with diet or usual occu* 
tion and fully rcstorea lost vigor arid in 

mi res perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Role proprietor, II. 
SCHOFIELD. - SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limiter^

Guelph, Canada.
When camping. cruMng nr attending to 

business keep on band a supply of Grand is 
Cigars. “Manana," the Spaniard, Is Grand- 
a«' trade mark.

r a<;kncy. :

«ION DUTECTIVB 
• street. Toronto—1W 

and Investi^®'
Paris, New TW

zjrrvsgt
lephone.

i STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.
_ Warranted to be su-

perior to all others.

DON’T fôîf*rjrô^v»thcbÆr8«e»g the
Call or write for bo< k. It D free. Me 

the largest dealers in • ’.ectric body nppl)nn< es 
in Canada. Th- genuine Prof. Monte Belt c»n 
onle be oOtnined from us. Never sold in drug

MEN AND WOMEN.
s*S5S

r net te etrfetur». of m ttcoue membrenee.
Pr»tewu < oeu<i.e PninlMC, sod not sstrin* 

THE Evans CHEMICALCO. gent or poifio
Sold by DrocfbU.

lo D’Ove to you th'ir P* 
Chile's Ointment is acur:;-
and absolute cure for ca- 
•m fVCiy form of itching 
blo-sdingand protniding pile 

he manufacturers have f.uarantoed It. tice tc < 
imonlals in the daily press and a*k your neigfi 

‘ton what they th4nk of it. You can use it and 
ret tout money bac k if not cured. 60c a box at 
.ill dealers or Edmanson,Bates * Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Gintmen*

files A

AGE.
Standard remedy lo; Sleet, 

Genorrhcga and Runnings 
fi 4S HOURS. Curse Kid-
ne*? and Bla*ier Tnuklec. narAND PI*-RMTURB

mXB&*Z2iarigl
and Cartage, 369 &P

or Mnt In yl*tn wrepper, 
by expreee. prepaid. «•» 
81.00. or 8 bottles 62.T5.
Circnlar coat on requw*

fl

THEF.E.KARN CO.,i
13S

I %r

_____

: .
î

■

: i «

• r-M F1 '-J
a Wvj V

mm®'*
: .

1^ -v. ■ -M.v aftfia
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BUR DE TT BAITThe
New

PATENTED.

The Best Bait Ever Invented for Fishing 26

BASS, PICKEREL, MASKINONGE
SPLENDID TESTIMONIALS

Made in Nickel, Brass and Copper.Invented by a Canadian.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. East

Z-.
Y

MT

I Tm
K

16

%

VARICOCELE
If you are tirvd of hPing experimented 

upon, you will find my Latest Method Treat
ment is a guaranteed cure for varicocele 
without use of knife or loss of time, it 
absorba the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take ray treatment, you pay when

Thousands of yon have 
stricture and do not 
know it: If you have 

been indiscreet, or improperly treated, or 
notice a smart ing sensation, unnatural dis
charge. weak organs, or back, nervous de
bility. or if you are not the man you should 
be. ft may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are in doubt, call and see me as I will ex
amine you free of char 
Method Treatment absorbs 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary. and you pay when cured.
MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT le 
a positive cure for all Chronic. Private. 
Net vous. Di’acute. Biuod, Skin Kidney, 
Liver. Bladder Stomach. Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you call you see 
me personally, or each time you write it 
receives my personal attention’; if you can

cel! send for blank, perfect system of 
home treatment for those who cannot call.

STRICTURE

ge; my Latest 
the stricture.

All Medicines for Canadian 
Shipped from Windsor, Canada.

Patient*

268 Woodward Avt.
1 DETROIT, WH.DR. GOLDBERG
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Atondlf SALES. AUfflOy BALKS.INVEST IN WINNIPEG 

BUILDING LOTS
LANDS INTERMEDIATE CUP.Conqueror II. 100, Bents 107, Utile Scout 

100.
Fourth repo. * nslle--Gol«ra Role 100.

Criuuxloe, John Peters 107, A. D. Gibson 
106, L'Utrerne 104, Tait». Em cm A. M. 108 
Sylrle Telbot 100. The Major 98, Pride ot 
Galore 90. Ahota 90.

Fifth race, «elfins, 1% ml Iw-Wing Dance, 
Hay ward H tester lttt. Queen Victoria, Oon- 
p.-.*a. Erne 97, Little Elkin 94. '

Sixth race, 1 mile—The Glror, Rag Tag, 
Father Wontker 105. Paul Whaley,Gallant, 
Boni of Avon 104, Alum Water 108.

«My LungsI Auction Sale of

Valuable Farm
-IN-

Scarboro Township

Syckling&Go.Bruiela Won tbo Final Came I» 
W.F.A- Se»ie# From Berlin,

Brussel* July 24.—Brussels lands the In
termediate Cap. The fastest game of foot
ball that has been played In Brussels for 
many years was played here tonight In 
the final game In the Intermediate W. F. A. 
Cup series between Brussels and the Royals 
of Berlin. Brussels defeated the visitors 
by a score of 4 to 1- The playing was ex
ceedingly fast, beautiful combinations be
ing worked by both teams. Brussels had 
the better of the game In the first half. 
The score at that time stood 2 to 0 In favor 
of Brussels. When play was resumed In 
he second half Berlin, succeeded In scoring 
their only goel ss a result of a slip on the 
part of G-oalkeeper Kerr. This done, the 
play was all Brussels. Two more goals 
were scored by the home team In short or
der. The game all thru was fast and ex
citing and much better than the score indi
cates. Brussels’ team is to be congratulat
ed on winning over such a fast aggregation 
as Berlin. The next step is to win the I 
championship laurels from the Scots of 
Toronto. The players in to-night’s game 
follow :

Berlin (1)—Goal, Bricker: backs, Scher
er, Lobsluger; half backs, Roeekart, Kuhn 
and Sherriffa; right wing, Odrowwkl and 
Roschman : centre, Heller; left wing, Brin- 
kert and Kuss.

Brussels (4)—Goal, J. L. Kerr; backs, 
Gerry and Wheeler; half backs, Brown, 
Robinson and Querln; right wing. Cameron 
and Rae; centre, McCrea; left wing, Good 
and Roche.

Mr. Allen By of Wlngham waathe referee 
and officiated In his usual able manner.

You forgot to Jbuy a bottle 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
when your cold first came 
on, so you let It run along. 
Even now, with all your hard 
coughing, it will not disap
point you.
25c.. Me* $1,00*

auctioneers

SALS OP THB; i NIHarris Protested the Brighton Oaks 
Stakes Won Yesterday by 

Birch Broom.

Shares $5.00 Eaoh IntheGreat 
Prairie Investment Company, 
Limited. Capital $160,000. 
Divided Into 30.000 Share 
of $6 Eaoh-

Hypothecated
Clothing

i■

DETROIT BLUE RABBIT MEETING, TJ»r, will be Offered tor mi, b. -, 
lie auction, on Wednesday, y,. ySL W 
of July. UXKi, at tiw W it 4 n. ' 
tbe -Hulfway House, Klugstoiwond.'7Ltt 
le.ro Township, by Lurid jjeldâî 
tloueer. tint valuable farm coustMtoTt 
W8 ecrw, more or less, being 
block» -8 and "jy „„
11UÜ, being a portion of lot No!»^ 
cession "B and lot .Vo. 20 la'-Township of tiertx,ro ^’CW,°a 
,,0= «*• foperty are the following boll*, 
li es A large cow byre, a luuna» luwiT a large hay barn and «tablTf^r C 3 
nnd also a Tery good large grain barn 
granary and other small buildings hi iî 
good condition. , There are also oû thî 
property many fin« old trees, rwo welb 
a stream and several springs of excedian* 
water.

The property 11 e* two miles oast from .xe 
Halfway House, and ten miles from the 
St. Lawrence Market, and is one of «he 
highest points on tbe Kingston-road, 
stretches down to Lake Ontario-, on wttch 
there is a very wide frontage. From flo 
to 40 acres of the farm are sheltered from 
the north wind by being on a flat, which 
is lower than the main ridge. There to * 
side line or allowance for road along the 
west «Ide of the farm.

1 be farm can be so divided

Trilby Direct Wen Chamber of Com
merce Consolation Stakes.

New York, July N-€. B. Morris, whose 
herse. G ravina, ran second In the Brighton 
Oaks -yesterday, protested the stakes to- 
dajr, claiming that Birch Broom, the win- 
«es, had been racing in the west In the 
name of 8. W. Street- Birch Broom won 
th<N Oaks In the name and colors of James 
B. 'Keene. She is properly registered with 
the Jockey Club, however, and Mr. Keene 
merely had leased the filly to Dr. Street. 
Ne further action will be taken.

Long-priced horses were much In evidence 
at the track to-day. Hyland was the only 
favorite to win. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Divination, 112 
IHick»), 10 to 1 and * to 6, 1; The South
erner, 102 (Gannon), 2 to 5 and out. 2; Oc
tober Flower, VO (Wilkerson). 50 to 1 and 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Donnelly, Gold 
larme and Diplomat also ran.

Second race, b l mi vugs—Gay 
(fauimum), o io 1 and i> lo 2, a; G. Wmt- 
uer, lio tUamiou), av to 1 and 4 io 1. 2; 
jrigola, H, u>uiu*>, 4 lu 1 and 8 to à, 3. 
Time 1.12 4-u. r lying Buttress, dyrllu, 
Newher Une, Demur ter. Monte Carlo, Op
erator, Mary tvorui, Onoil, Knight ol Har
lem unu Bonner also ran.

Third race, 6 rurtvogs, selling—-Sailor 
Knot (107), cochran). lo to 1 ana t$ to l. 
1, lshUua, luv (Keutern), 7 to 2 and Î to 
ô, 2; baort cake, lvJ (Fuller), 8 to 1 and 
H io l, o. Time 1.14 6<>. silent Vv.iter. 
Tender crest, l’ompano, Uevelatiou, Anna 
1. a. kings. 1’ era Rot*. Mi -, bayluck. Lu- 
luiuo.iiy, Lmeige-nvy and Lxtra Law .1*0 
y in.

ïourtù race, handicap, 1 mile and 1 tux- 
Icng—Culouaay, iw iMiller), V to 1 and 3 
to 1 1; >1. If. Conduu, 112 (lfedler»), tf to 
6 and 1 to 2, 2; liar le L>uc, 102 (Connell). 
20 to 1 and u to 1. 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Sam
bo, Cogswell and Klara also run.

Klftb race, 1 1 16 miles, selling—Clncln- 
catns, 95 tDe Sousa), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; 
Bomrste.iti. Ill iKhnier). 6 to l and 2 to 1. 
2; Lorti Advocate, 107 IKedfern), 15 to l 
and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Petra 11., Cour
tenay, Ear!» Eve, Leipsic. Anak, Mcrry- 
c.akev and Daisy Green also ran.

Slytb race, 1 1-16 miles—Hyland, 103 
(lynrnsj, 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. 1; Ring Carter, 
105 (Matthews), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2; 
Aminie, 105 (luller), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. 
Tittle 1.4s 3-5. Albany Girl, Pass Book, 
WUllam Stead, Ben Cotta, Royal Pirate 
Vattray, Lord Sterling. Thoughtless and 
Hugh C. Barrett also ran.

J. C. AYER CO.. Lewstl,Detroit, Midi., Judy 24.—A» the result ot 
queer driving In the 2.13 pace, the last 
event on to-day's card at the Blue Ribbon 
meeting ot the Detroit Drlvpig Club at 
Grosse Pointe track. Driver At. Proctor

in
nl

belonging to the estate of The G. A. Thorpe 
and Maddock Manufacturing Co.. Limited, 
Toronto.

We are Instructed by

E. R. C. Clarkson, Liquidator
to sell la detail at ear wnreroams,

gan, Caraons, Sullivan, Barry, Welch, Ken
nedy, Parker, Long, Good. All players are 
requested to bo on hand early, os the game 
is called at 8 o’clock.

The St. Margarets will pick their .team 
from the following to play the Ontario 
Pump Co. at -Brown’s at 4 p.m.: W. Shore, 
Sullivan, Wright, C. Neal, A. Neal, A. 
Welsh. A. Wilson, J. Wilson, Pegley, White- 
side, Higgins, Severs.

The Albany A. C. will play Gore Vales 
on the Albany’s grounds, corner Walmer- 
road and Dnpont, at 3 o’clock.

The Park Nine will meet at Stanley Park 
at 3.15 this afternoon for their game with 
St. Marys.

or
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President :
of Aurora, Ont., who was behind Darkey, 
was fined *2UU and suspended lor 3v days; 
Dai vex Yalice Nickels, who was behind 
lfuert|i Powers, wui* nned ^JOO and auu Utto 
and pools were declared oil. Dark*}* opened 
luvoiute for the race at with tne
field 4>25. The Oanadian. horse tv on this 
heat with case, nmMimg under a pun. Tor 
Lhe eecvud heat Joe lUlea opened at ü to 1 
and. was backed oil tne boards, Joe Unea 
ualled after Darkey to the upper turn, 
where he came away and won by more 
than a length. The time was 2*6 seconda 
slower than the first fivat, Darkey ditd 
not seem to Jpive the speed he had the 
hist time around. When the horses ap
peared lor the third heat, Driver Ben 
Walker had 
Darkey's sulker, but ;htai arrangement did 
not suit the Judges, who already decided 
to unseat Proctor and have Driver Jack 
Curry behind Darkey. Curry worked 
worked aDrkey up and down the atret’h* 
the bonae acting queerly. Then he d-is- 
movnted and shaking his head, went up 
for a consultation with the Judges. He 
finally came down to the track again and 
mounted the sulky and the horses jogged 
back for the start. Joe Rhea was 
ruling favorite at 426 with the field #20. 
Theron Powers, who had finished fifth in 
the preceding hreiit, which was won in 
2.24»/j, tralleil along third iintW the etretoh, 
whore he took the lead and won by a < om- 
fortato-le margin In 2.12*4- lliib |nadq
'Pherou Powers favorite and the gelding 
look the fiHipth heat handily.

Cries of ‘ Ail 
crowd Immediately after the race and 
a moment later the announcer stated that 
hols were off and Proctor had been fined 
and suspended and iNickols finetl. The lat
ter, he srjld. was for not trying with 
Tberon Powers In the t^o heats. James 
Butler's East View Farm had t*vo win
ners to-day in Mona-oe in the 2.26 trot, and 
Trlbb' Direct in the Chamber of Com- 
liK-ree Consolation StaJte«> The results.

2.26 trot this, purse $1000—Monroe, b.g., 
the second and third heats nnd race. 

Time 2.15%. Prince On ton won second 
nxuey and Jennie Scott third. Ellen wood 

the first heat, but was distanced in 
the third. rl7me 2.15U, 2.14»^. Genella also 
Ft ajded.

2.0N pace, purse $1200—Nona ml e won the 
ev<< rid and third heats and paced a dead- 
heat in the first with Carthage Girl, who 
won second money. Time 2.08%, 2.00^4 
2.09. Ax also started.

2.16 fro*, purse $1000—Billy Buck won !n
two straight heats. Time 2.1314, 2,11*4. 
Direct View second, Fima O. ihlrd. Joy- 
i Mikt>r, Mattie, Smoltz and Frequent also

2.24 pacing. Chamber of Cotn-meri'e Con
sola lion, purse $1000—Trilby Direct won 
In two »Jra-igfot heats. 1’ime 2.0814. 2.09. 
King M6r« seeond. Ebony King third. 
Tom Kerne. EPa Hal. Five Point» and 
Page also starred.

2.13 paeing. purse $120O-Theron Powers 
won third end fourth heats and race. Time j 

I 2 12V«. 2.13%. Darky won the first heat and 
► second money. Time 2.12. Ti?? :
si rond heat and third money. Thne 2.I414. 
Dr. Marvin. Gus Wilkes and Merry M ister 
also started.

prR. L JOYNT, Esq., M.P.P.,Toronot 

Vice-Presidents:

D. W. McKERCHAR, berrister, 
Winnipeg.

R. A. PYNE, Esq., M.D., M.PP., 
Toronto,

»v
la;

Wednesday, August 5tb, h<
nl

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
The Hypothecated Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
belonging to the estate of The G. A. 
Thorpe and Maddock Mfg. Co., Limited, 
Toronto,/ amounting to $31,687.06. consist
ing of
Men’s Worsted and Serge Suits,
Men’s Fancy Check Tweed Suits,
Men’s Durk Check Scotch Tweed Silts, 
Men’s Crossbred Worsted Suits 
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits,
Men’s Beaver Ov ercoats.
Men's Tweed and Frieze Ulster»,
Men’s Striped Tweed and Worsted Salts 

, Men's S. B. Fine English Worsted Suits 
Men's Fall Overcoats,
Men's Fancy 
•Men’s Odd P 
Men’# Odd Coats,
Youths’ Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Boys’ and Children’s 2 and 3 Piece Suit», 
in Tweeds and Worsteds.

Further particulars will appear later.

to
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FALL FAIRS. tin
acDirectors :

JOHN SMALL, Etq., Collector of 
Cuitoms, Toronto; CHAS.YOUNG, 
M.P.P., Winnipeg; E. MORGA^ 
Esq. Junior County Judge, Toron
to; R. W. HILL, Esq., Winnipeg ; 
1. W, ANDREWS, Esq., Winni- 
peg; A. E. HOWEY, Etq., Winni
peg; J. J. BOREBANK, Esq., To
ronto; EL M. EAST, Esq., barrister, 
Toronto; E. CAMPBELL, Winni-

Kollon-ing la a pertlaJ list of date» of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties wdfll kindly forward dates of those 
omitted:
Prescott ..
Kingston 
I>M)don .
Wellesley 
Guelph .
Hamilton 
Newmarket 
Celling wood 
Peterboro .
Stratha-oy,
Paris ..!..
Milverton ,
Milton ....
Jfindsay ..
Drumbo 
Paisley ...
FJyih ..........
R«kton''.
Sfmcoe ....,
WoodJbrldge 
Trronto ...
Brandon ..
Moirisburg 
Sherlurooke, Que
Niagara ........... ..
Oak wood .....
Prankfoid ...*
Thrasher's C(
Fl Jrllnjç ......
Piet on
Campbell ford 
Shannon ville
Marmora .........
L'Amable 
Coe Hill .....
Amellasbtirg .
M arkwoHll 
Castleton ...
Wooler
Norwood .....
Owen Sound ......
Orillia ..................... ..
Bobcaygeon 
Peterboro 
Cobourg ...
Midland ..

Dt.ndalk ..
Feversham 
Elmvale ...
Rrtsseau ..,
Hunts ville .
Stisted .............
Bratebridge ...
Spruced a le ....
Magnetawan 
Burk's Falls ..
Gravenhurst ..,
L'ttorson .......
Port Carling .
F.nwdale ...........
Suuciridge .........
S/uth River ..
Bruce Mine# ...
Klr-hard'» Landing
Gore Bay ..............
Providence Bay ...
Mnnttowanlng ....
I.lrtle Ciu-rent ...
Ivigawong .............
Port Arthur .........
Laird .......................
Barit Ste. Marie .
Thessaloo ...............
Tavistock .............
Palmerston ...........
Wlngham ...............
Tlllsonhurg ............
Dnnnville ......................................................Oot. 1
Brunt ford ......................................................Oof. 2
Wntepdown .............................. ;................. Oct*. 6 Qther block 10 lota east has since Bold

>1580 per acre.
walk'"™;'I We are ^o,n*to "*>■***• this pro-

HiMTiatnn .................................................. srpt. 25 pert y and survey Into lots for increaa-
Wiarton ...................................................... Sept. 2!>
Lttewel .................................................... Sept. 30
Lucknow ...................................................... Oct. 2 been received from three manufactifr-
Gorrie .......................................................  Oct. 3 . , .. _
Lion'» Head .................................... .. . ..!oct. h 1‘K concerns tor sites. One concern
Si rat ford .......................................................Oct. 7 Jntend putting up sixty houses, If their
jeeswater ..................................  Oct. 8
Pel l olea .....................................................s-ept. 2.31 ffer Is accepted.
Wyoming ...................................................Sept. 15
Essex ........................ .................... Sept. 30 Oct- 1
Wailaeetown .............................................. Oct 2
Florence ........................................... Oct- 3
Tfarrow  ................................................. Oct. 7 within three mouths to save interest
Rodney ................................. ...Oct. 0 or 10 , , ,
Waliacchurg ............... ..............................Oct.8 and to secure clear title to and,
Blenheim .....................[.............................Oct. o that It can be sold for cash and com-

Aijdister ....................................................Sept. 23 Flete turnover made to shareholders.

raynga ..................................................Sept. 29 30 This Is a golden opportunity for any
RramaviHe Ï.Ï.Ï. .Î'. " Ort 2 6:16 wantlnB a «ilt-edged Investment, 
ottfi-viiie ..'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.’...['.".'.‘.'.'.".'.Oct. -is U will prove a big money-maker for 
OurfOT-d*8.... '.Oct! 7 tho8e who will grasp the opportunity 
ûnrvl» *.!".!.Octi 9 end Invest now at present prices

Pinhrook ..................................................... Oct. 13j You will see this when you com-
rn-Hham ï.".:::::::s?pt23 ,par® what we pa,d for the property
Pfruthroy .................................................. Sept. 24 with what we seU It for. No part
i“ortfnlf. ;;;;;;; •; “ wl11 sen for less than w-«° per foot
Prrrst ...................... ......................................Oct. i |md some of It will average $10.00.
Ttiigdcrf ..............Oct. c Every stockholder will share equally
Aivin»ton ............................................... ...Oct. S J \ proportion to the amount of shares
Winchester ............................................. Sept. 2-3
BukkcTI .........................................................Sept. X
Xt v. lngton ...............................................Sept. 8-0
Alexandria ............................................Sept- 9-10
Vnukleek Hill ...........................Sent. 10-11-12
o,t»«n ................................................. Sept. 11-19 The shares are selling rapidly, and
Brock ville ............... ;...............Sept. 1516-17 . . . , . V '
Perth .............................................. Sept, lfi-1718 0:6 being taken up to a great extent

:::::: vy.'y'y.'^^ïlîiWinnlpeg pe°ple- Thpy kmow that
Renfrew ......... sept. 23 24 ii la a bona-fide Investment—an op-
Metcalfe ............................................. Sept.
Richmond .......................................Sept. 28*20-30
LeachbuTg .............................................Oct. 1-2 1 you want to invest, do so at
aum:gei,?ctiM?*nce the stock ,s subscribed the lists

Whitby ...........................................Sept. 15-10 17 ,>111 close.
Stony Oeck .......................... .............. .. Sept. 25
Shelburne ........................... ..................Sept. 301 Amy number of shares (from one up)
S.n nin ................. ...................................... Oct. 2
Kivkton ............... .. .................................. Oct. 2
Se.ithvUie ........ ............................................Oct. i ,p?r cent, down; balance in 90 days.
Beet on ........................................ .......... Oct. ~ All cheques payable on account of
remro Wc.lIngtVnïVcriùaXFep^Çl1,^^ f 0Ck Sh0uld be made ^yahle to the 

f'eokstewn .............................................. r>-t. 1 • r der of the Trusts and Guarantee
nu^.rin‘Eibritirton,' o'rô"n'g«meM.Ô?t o'? Co-- Nt>‘ 14 Kin£street west, Toronto. 

Queens ville ..........................................Oct. 13-14
* STATEMENT OF ASSETS.

sh
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Boy, 125 ofsuperseded l’i'octor in J lesa# to make
suitable sHtfw for villa reeldencee wttia 
magnificent view# over the Lake.

The Street Railway If about to be eon* 
tlnued east from the Halfway House along 
the Kingston-road past this farm.

TERMS: $500 of the imrchaee mojioy 
to he paid down by w'ay of deposit at the 
time of sale, and a «efficient additions! 
eum to ronke up one quarter of the pnr* 
ohasc money to b» paid wlthUi 30 day» 
from the day of sale, and tbe balance by 
five annual fnMalment*. with Interest on 
the rnpald purchase money from the date 
of delivery of possession at 5 per cent per 
annum, payable half yearly.

FofWPFFlon will be given on the first «f 
-April next, or any previous date desirod by 
the purchaser.

For further partloulnr# and conditions of 
sale apply to DAVID BELDAM. Ate- 
tlrnrer, Scarboro. nr to Kingston», Symooi" 
K- Khigafone, Vendor’s Solicitors, North of 
Scotland Chambers. 18 20 Klng-»treet west 
Toronto.

Toronto, July 11th. 1903.

... A. .Sept. 8-10 
Sept 8-lt

..........Sept- 11-10

..........Sept. 1M6
.........8»pt. 15 17
......... Sepit. 15-17
........ Sept 2224
.........Sept- 22-25
.........Sept. 22-24
.........Sept. 23-25
.........Sept. 24-25
..........Sept. 24-25
.........Sept. 24-2f5
.........Sept. 24-26
.........Sept. 29-30

Sept. 29-30 
.........Oct* 6 7
.......0c*L 13-14
.......Oct. 1315
.......... Oct, 14-15
,Aog^27 Sept- 12
.......... July 28-31
......... J Aug. 26 28
..Aug. 29 Sept. 0
........ Sept. 22-23

..............Sept. 16
*.*’*!! Sept. 18-19 Winnipeg amounted to $8,000,000 ! 
....V.Sept.23 24 Building permits for the same space
........ Set^! f time in Toronto amounted to $2,-
Ür/.V.y.Sept. 29 000,000 1

;;:f.Oct.*i Bank clearings In Winnipeg increase
.......... ..Oct. 2-3 for week ending May 29, 49.9 per cent!
............. Oct . *71
.................Oct. 8 For the same week the bank clear-

'.'.Oct°i3 l4 lnga ln Toronto increased 2.2 per 
".'.".'."'.Sept! 1517 cent !
........ Sept. 17-19 ,
...... Sept. 21 -22 ! The Great Prairie Investment Com-
!!!!^^>n^ 2425 piny's holdings are situated in the
._.......Sept. 29 80 southwest part of the City ot Wlnnl-
^Set*?W Oct! 1 In the Fort Bouge district

bctJS? They lie within the city limits.
.........V'***%:§ They have a frontage of over 112,500
.'..’.’.'.'.. sept. 24 feet, contain 450 acres and cost the 
.........SeP.t'2/1'?5 company $125 per acre.• Sept* 1
............. Sept. 291 These surveyed streets, graded and
V.8e"pt.‘»M)et."i fcl1 expenses ln connection paid, will
............. ’Ost 1^2 tJSt ahiaxeholders, thus completedjess

Sept! 23 lian $1 a foot
fsept. 251 On the property there is a junction

............. 0? the C.P.R and C.N.R., a big stretch
..........  - Oct. 2 of railway, splendid waterpower, all
.’.’.. ’!!!!!Oct! 7 suitable for manufacturers.
’!!’"!!!! .Oct! 91 There will be a number of river lots. 
..Sept. 30 Oct. 1 and, the property being well-wooded. It 

".'/oMi-7 Will make a superb residential section 
' " Sept L22 of the clty- The present residential 
"Sept! 23 growth Is ln Its direction.
! '.Sept! 301 Property parallel to our holdings re

cently sold at $800 per acre, while an-

16slt Alwsy# Wine.
Winnipeg, July 24.—In the fastest game 

of football seen here for some time Galt 
defeated the Shamrocks, Manitoba ehnrâ
pions, last night by one g-oal to nothing. 
This mode the fourteenth consecutive win 
of the Galt team on their tour, a Mgbly 
creditable record, especially when it is 
considered only one goal has been scored 
against them. Nearly 4000 people witnessed 
the match. The crowd was evenly divided 
In sentiment, the Galt team getting ns 
much applause as the city team. The 
game was nip-and-tnek thruout. The Galt 
team were In better condition and deserved 
their victory. «

Object to Parry Sound! Report.
^ Midland, Ont., July 24.—The Midland 

Football Club do not wiffli ro play football 
on paper, bn-t fh<*y do very mticii object to 
Parry Sound’s report of :h-> match played 
at Parry Sound on Wwlneedny, as pubî7««hed 
In the Toronto papers of the 23rd Inst. 
The Midland team wvnt to Parry Sound 
with a V.M.C.A. excursion and were per
fectly wtillng to play. The Parry So md 
field Is a small one. covered with rocks and 
a little soil In »pots, and, tilth> the excur
sion boat n-as late, the team started play 
at once. Almost Immediately aff»r the 
start the Midland coal tender was knocked 
down and broke a rib on on* of the rocks. 
He was. of course, unable t° continue and 
Midland expected th<* turn'll courtesy of the 
other team, dropping a man to even up. 
ns 5fidlfind had no «par® player. I’nri*y 
Rnmd refused to do thl/=a and Midland re
fused fo plar wtth unequal teams. The 
most Parry Sound would do was to offer 
to lend Midland a poor Indian to oven up. 
nnd the visitors refused this, as flhey do 
nof understand the .Indian style of p’ny.

The boat was timed to leave n<t 4 p.m.. 
and when tho foams init rag time, ft was 
3.49 p.m. and Midland had fo prepare for 
homç. The ^^dlflnd team do not want fo 
do any foolfcuh talking, but would like 
to piny Parry Sound, either here or there, 
or loth, provided they receive ordinary 
eportipg coiirtesj*.
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Clearing Sale for July. Inc
bets off" went up from the J. J. BOREBANK, Manager, 115 

Manning Chambers, Queen 
Street, Toronto.

ou

Blouses, Shirt Waists, Cloth
ing, Underwear, Top Shirts, Ho
siery. Raincoats, Embroideries, 
Wrapperettes, Men’s ctraw Hats, 
Damaged Toys ahd Dolls, Etc.

Wednesday, July 29,
commencing at IQ a .on.

We have been instructed by 
MR. GEO. McMURRlCH, agent for Marine 
Underwriters, to sell

10 Cases Dolls, Toys, Etc. 
consisting of K1d Dolls Washable Dolls. 
Jointed Dolls, Perambulator Dolls, Dress 
Dells and Sleeping Dolls, Trumpets, Toys, 
etc., slightly damaged by water, to be sold 
at 2 p.m.

1 case Linen Towels, damaged by water.
2 cases Linen Table Cloths, damaged by 

water.
6 cases Job Cotton Hose.
6 cases Men’a Underwear.
20 cases Wrapperette 
500 Men’s Waterproof Coats, In Meltons, 

Psramnttn, Raglanettes, etc.
200 Ladles’ Showerproof 
2 cases Ladles’ Knitted Jerseys.
150 dozen Black Satin Underskirt*

Clothing, Straw Hats, Soft Felt 
Hats, Etc.

Men’s Worsted nnd Tweed Suits.
Boys' and Youths’ Tweed and Worsted 

Suits.
Children's 2 nnd 3-Piece Suits.
25 cases Ladies' Straw Hats.
10 cases Men’s Straw Hats.
A stock of Boots and .Shoes, amounting 

to $1300. to be «old at 2.30 p.m.
Liberal terms.

Lei286
Building permits issued this year ln

A.Da8TATHlATOR 8 8ALa 0F r*ALornera 1
Tenders will be reeolved hf tbe ondeC 

signed for I be following real estate hi T». I 
ronto. belonging to the estate of th* 1st» 
Robert Man son:

1. No. 1335 Queen-»t reef ea st. Serai-de- 
tarhed hrlck-veneered dwelling In good con
dition, a 111 tie east of Greenwood-arena*. 
Lot nhont 22 feet hr nhout 110 feet.

2. Ixits 22. 23 and 24. Queen-street, east 
of Laing-street, vacant; frontage about 209 
feet.

3. Lot 4, routh aide Queen-street, west ot 
rape-avenae, vacant; frontage allant 40 
feet.

4. Store property, known a* 1186 Queen- 
street ee«t. Detached «tore and dwelling, 
brick-veneered, atone foundation, hath, 
finnaee, fitted up for butcher'» .hop, with 
stable», slaughter bouses, eutti 
Ire houses, etc., etc. Lot .bout 
about 400 fort, deep.

The shove are all first class marketable 
and will he sold at a bargain, 
reasonable Instalment down and

een
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At Fort Erie Race Track.
Fort Erie, July 24. - Weather dear, frock 

fast. Summaries: First race, 614 furlongs 
—teivond, JOT (Miller), 4 to 1, 1: Broken, 
102 (Italy), 6 to 1, 2; Amahaga, 111 (Perry), 
15 t" 1, 3. Time 1.24%. Fuego, Gtwwpe:'. 
Claitatmu. J.W. Kodee, Hoouly, Helen 
Tar water, Almola. Gland 1’ravers, Wild. 
Ventre Star, Stephen LolEard and Ben 
Fox finished as named.

Sennd rare, 5 furlongs, selling—Probable, 
104 (Daly), 10 to 1, 1: Luotsu. 104 WaRh), 
6 to 2, 2; Maud Johnson, 106 (Joimaon), 
2'tc 1, 3. Tttfie 1.04. Eileiila, Irene Cross, 
Zarkee, Oa-loosatchie nnd Dean Lee finish
ed as named.

Third race, lVa miles, selling- La-trotre, 91 
(Johnson), even, 1; rrocadero* 1.19 (Mnnro), 
g t« â 2: Prlnre Zeno, 10U -Kollyl, 20 to 
1, 8. Ttme 2.41'4. Ohauncey Fisher, Ar
tist and Buckley finishtil :yi named.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs--Lonpunga, 105 
fWalsh). 7 to 5, 1: May Combs, 100 (Mnn- 
IÔ7 7 to 5 2: rtiamontlna, 105 [Alnw, 
4 to 1. 3. rime 1.02. Lora J.. Froe Born, 
and Bonnie Ohance fltrlsued as nsnted.

Fifth raee, « fty-tonds, sell ling-NM He 
Forrest. 104 (MinderI, 3 to 1, 1: Military. 
106 (DalvK 7 to 5, 2: Flake, 106 (Adama), 
8 m 1, 8. Time 1.16. De luimer. Fartli 
icgale. Comme, Mina Chapman, and Bill/ 
■Bevies flnlsheil as named.

Sixth raee, 6 fm-longo, for 4 year-olds and 
up; ifltntivK -Bawiito. 117 (Mnnro), 5 to 2, 1: 
Amlg.n1, IIir, (Edwards), 4 to 1, 2; Fair- 
bury 114 (McQuadei. 12 to 1, 3. Tlruc 
1.15*4- Annlo Max, Nyx. Ethel Daria. La- 
tr.erlagne and Dnteh Comedian finished as 
named. ,
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For further particulars and condition» ap<Cnniulinn riiamplon Morton Dined.
The Queen City Bicycle Club honored the 

Canadian champion.
A dinner was given by the members of 

thoQneen City Blcvele Club at their 
to'hhamplon W. Merton, who ban .1 
turned from the Paelfic Coast covered with 
glory and medals. The health of the King 
and the C. W. A. was honored with splen
did speeches and much enthusiasm.

Mr. Morton modestly replied to tbe toast, 
for the guest of the evening. His position 
as Canadian champion for all distances is j 
unique In view of the fact that he has held 
it for two years.

The club have derided to hold an old boys*
! reunion. Mr. J. W. Gibson occupied the

COATSWORTH A RICHARDSON,
312 Temple Bldg., Toronto. •lrl<

edManson.
Solicitors for Administratrix, Mrs. Annie
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MORTGAGE SALE
OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

Toronto Driving: Club.
Thor, will tw> somo oxorllont borso rarolng 

nt tho Exhibition rare track next Thursday 
afternoon at 2.. when the Toronto Gentle
men's Driving Club will give their next 
speeding matinee contest for gentleman's 
road horse to road wagon, all y* mile heats,
3 in 5.

The horses competing sre well classed a a 
to their speeding qualities and some very ™atr. 
close finishes are 1 coked for. The members
are requested to extend an Invitation to Forgo* Beat Rngllab Lacro.alsta,
their friends on this oemslou. Members Fergus, Ont.. July 24.—A large crowd as-

______ and their friend» oply..admitted free. The semhled In Victoria Park this afternoon
“> Grand Oneis mit Hawthorne. horses are named for these race». Their ! and witnessed the Fergus Thistles defeat
' rtiteumV Jnlv 24 - 4iron-1 Oners racing name» will appear In Wednesday morning's I th*- • touring Oxford-Tar,ihrldge lacrosseChlroeo, Jn v 24-ivronj opera racing ,,d|tjon thls paper. team by » score of 8 to 5, The visitors
toy the first time on a urotom ttaek, won are a tall, strong, .ithletle looklng agerega-
»! third race at a mile and one slxteejth ---------- tlnn. with a tremendous reach and speed,
to-day at Hawthorne, eastern oorne Favorite Won Liverpool Cap. which they usefl to gnorl advantage. The
Iwi from flag-fall to finish nnd eover-jd the thû fihorfl nnlck passing of the ITiistle» concourse In 1.45 4 5, winning easily. The I>ondon, July -4. Cfcpt. Kettle, the fav- SMcrahIy confused them nt times, but they
mile was run In 1.39 4 5. Woather clear orite, fton the Llv*erpool Cuip at the Liver- watched their ehecks mosL persistently.
zhhI warm : track good Rnmnmr;.’: P°°* Juty meeting to-day; Paln-Bis was The weather was very hot, and playing

First rare, 0 furlong»-Floral Wreotii, 11 Ha mil capper third. Ten horses was as a result, at times somewhat llst-
tk> 5, 1: n CliInn 16 to 1, 2; Snowdrift. ®tî,l'tea. The betting against Capt Kettle less. The shooting of the Englishmen was
4 pf.. 1. 3. * Time 1,15 2 5i wa8 1 F° venr accnrate, while, on the other hand,

Second race, hlgtiwelght handicap. 6 fur- ---------- ln,,, ls fhe p]Ay’ fhp ,oca!" werp
Tct,gs—Nellie Waddell. 5 to 2, 1; Toah. 13 Longwood Tennis Tourney £ 'di ^amo was 'ery c[e,n^ W* !>-
♦« ^ o. i^thc-r Wentker 7 to 6 3 Time MRichardson gave every aatisfaWVn as1 «'/g ^ ’ ■* Brookline. Mass, July 24.—The handicap referee. The English team arrived In

ThfLi rico 1 116 milev—Grand Ooera I Angles in the, Longwood tennis tourna- I f/rgu* on the morning train from Mount «i Î« in r‘î RretiL1 XT^-nr#hv V> to 5^ mvnt koP* aJ1 th(> courts busy In the fore- *f,r<,st. and were met at the depot by 
5?‘ J,; * 1 4Â as Tlonn- The Kngllsh team was out for long ! Reeve Craig. Councillor Moffatt and the

rjitie iv’out, 4 to 1. 3. Tim 1.16 4-.». ^ ptgctice. The two Dohertys played against prwifient and secretary of the lacrosse
,T- om th^ raoc,^ 1 ^ mil s—Airlig it. 7 to w, 1, each other, and Maloney • with J Clou- clnb, James H. Steele and D. W. Rlf'hard-

Galba. » to o, 2: Our Bessie, « Lo I, A. thler, holder of the Longwood Cup.’ Sum- srn They were then driven around town.
Time 1.65 1-5. U’.ivies: visited the I$oyal Alexandra Hospital, and

Fifth rare, 1 mile -Finnnt. 4 to 1. 1< AI- First round, handicap, singles—B. R Tear ^'°n went over to Eloar and viewed the
fred C„ 8 to 5, 2; Cornwall. 7 to 1.3. Time btat S. Ware by default; R. Hlrkox* bent Picturesque rock.
1.42. J C. Neeley, by default : H. R. Scott beat wt're

$lxfh race, 5 furlongs—Auditor. 6 to 5. A. R. Holden, by default.
1: Miss Crawford. 3 ^o 1, 2; Commodore, Second round—L. T. Wallis beat G. tt. 
r\ to 1, 3. Tim ? 1.01 3-5. <*ox. Jr.; C. F. Watson, jr. (scratch) beat

F. Bradley; A. F. Fuller beat H. Reed; J.
Fcntz beat C. Allen, by default: G H.

, , .. ,, . Xettlcton beat S. L. Beals; *W. S. War-fct. !>>uls. Mo, July 24. hit» Kanet won q M. Rotch, by default: R
the feature at Del mar to-day. Off last, he Bishop beat G. II. Stadel; R Speare beat 
lan ar<fund hJa field and won caxily from R. Hickox.

Mae Day, the favorite. Results: j
-First rarf»1. 5 furlongs—Moulin Jt-onge, 2 Wallis, 

to 5. lj Siadle Burch, 15 to 1. 2; Enigma,
15 to 1. 3. Tln;e l.<;3%.

Second race, l mHe—Pirateer, even. 1;
Judge Can frill, 3 to 1, 2; Alflo, 7 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.4314.

1'hird race, 4v2 furlongs—Dr. Cartb-dge,
7. to *1, 1; Angelf^p. 4 to 1, 2; Don Elvanx
5 to 1. 3. Time .56.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs -Fltz Knnet, 5
to 1 1; Miss Mac Day, 3 to 1, 2; Kindred,
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.14.

Fifrh_raee. l mile - Hook-Bee-Oka, 7 to 1,
1; Auks, 13 to 5. 2; Never Sm*h, 3 to 1,
3. Time 1.44. Our Lady llnl$;hed second, 
but was disqualified for foraling.

Sixth race, 1 mile nn<l 70 yard*—Moreys 
Voimri*. 7' to 1. 1: Weird, 12 to 1, 2; Lunar,
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47'4.
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THE REPOSITORY.
V âÙV North-East Corner of Peter and 

Mercer Streets, TORONTO.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Bile 
contained in a certain mortgage made by 
Mary Jane Kerr to the Vendor, now Id de
fault, ajid to be produced at tbe time of 
sale, there will be offnred for sale by pub
lic auction at the Auction Rooms tot 
C'#. Mi. Henderson A Co., 87 and N 

King Street Ko et, Toronto,
On SATURDAY, ‘AUGUST let, ISOS, 
At the Hour of 12 o'clock Noon.
Those premises known as No. 40 Peter- 

street, Toronto, composed of lots numbers 
One, Two, Three and Four on the north 
side of Mercer-street, according to register
ed plan number 57 having a front.uge oa 
Prior-street, of 20 feet more or less, by a 
depth on Mercer street of 100 feet more or 
leas and more particularly described ls 
said mortgage; together with a right ot 
way in common with others entitled there
to over the lane in rear.

The property is eligibly situated In south
ern part of the city, very convenient to 
street caw, nnd on It Is said to he erected 
a two-storey roughcast dwelling house with 
a tw» storey brick ex tension, containing 
about eleven rooms and bathroom.

TERMS OF SALE -10 per cent, of pur
chase money will be required to be paid 
at time of Kale and the balance according 
to the fuvocable terms and conditions to 
be then made known.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sole, apply to
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Auction soles of Horses, Carriages add 
Harness every Tuesday and Friday through
out. the year, at 11 o'clock ft.m. Private 
sales every day.1 THE REGULAR

w AUCTION SALE *T
“J

- Jng profits. Since June 2nd offers have *‘Cwill take piece

Tuesday, July 28,
•ip
•N
“T
‘•T
“1

fl
as nattai, nt 11 o'clock, when we will sell 
without reserve about “I

-1
"Tj Nearly $15,000 has been paid on our 

holdings. We wish to pay the rest 40 Horses
4,S
“V
“1
•vi

All classes. Including drivers, work horses, 
general purpose horses and ponies. Also 
two TOP WA/GOINS, suitable for whole
sale druggists’, cigar or peddlers' use; also 
one TOP WAGON," suitable for bakers' or 
laundry use, and n number, of sets of sec
ond-hand harness, buggies, etc. All with
out the slightest reserve.

Sale at 11 a.m. sharp.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

\ In the evening they 
entertained nt a garden party at 

“Monkl.inds," iTie beautiful home of Mrs. 
James Wilson, 
tinned match
defeated by the Fergus juniors by a score 
of S to 1. The visitors were thus able 
to see how Fergus Is able to produce a 
championship team of home brews. Speak
ing of the game, Mr. X. H. P. Whitley, 
honorary secretary of the Oxford Cambridge 

Third round—F. B. Cblpman beat L. T team, said: “We were immensely pleased
with our match to-day against Fergus. We 
think the Fergus boys the best Stick hand- 

- , . ., _ ... lers we have met In Canada. They pl ayed
x f or d-C am bridge Team XI ont I lay a nice, clean game. Onr team was rather 
A telegram whn. received fro n Manairer tirf>f1 their two hard matches on Wed-

Whiiley of the Oxfor.l-Cambrld 'e team nt 1hrKdn.v r,nfl Thursday, nnd would probably 
Fi i khs miyltic th, team w,«,l fhe t'mahle ’ îinv0 ,eWoB F.Prfu” hPtl<r eamo after a 
f. play th.- hasohall matrh !ir,. to < a 1 fCw ,'‘"r.s .r,*st' 1,nt thero la no doubt that 
The tenm xvhn r.i,n>' the best team won. and i heartily coni ianr Sip «rî L ïïïf P'ay,Dg Î great graDilate such a sm .11 town on having 
many games, are In nee<l a rest. „.fh a ,nP gentlemanly

very pleased with, the kind reception we 
have met with here, nnd with the Imparti
ality of the crowd. We hope Fergus may 
meet with the success It deserves ln the 
championship."

Previous to the iibove-men- 
the juniors of El ora were

A:
is n* 
talk, 
isn't 
dsn't 
it a] 
play 
lag.

Fit* Knnet Won the Feature.; ALEXANDER FASKBX,
68 Wellington street East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for fche Vendor 
seventh day of 

J25 AL
Dated at Toronto, UU« 

July, 190ft.

î?
< ESTATE NOTICE*.

« 1 li
1STOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF TH* 
. x Estate of Minnie Johnson, 1st. ot 
the City of Toronto, Decenrad.

cal I
Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 

reduced to $0.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

‘'University Federation" will he the sub
ject at the 7 p in. service In St Luke's 
Church to-morrow by the rector, the Ilev 
Dr. Lengtry.

Camp K.Y.8.O., an organisation compos
ed of Toronto mercantile yminc*en hns 

by permission of Mr. Moieswnrth 
located on Silver Island, Lake liosseau, 
Muskoka.

The musical program billed for the after
noon trip of the Modjeska to-day ls an ex
ceptionally fine one, embracing selections 
from "The Emerald Isle," The Country 
Girl," "The Viceroy," "Singing Girl 
"Princess Chic," etc.

fctol
Tern
the

w
g* IlfNotice Js hereby given pursuant to tho 

Revised KiatutPfl of Ontario, 1897, Chap.
120, Sec. 38, tliat all r^rsomt having claim* 
against the estate of the said Minnie John
son, who died on or a boot the 9th day of 
March, 1903, ore required on or before thf 
15th day of August, J90ft, to s<fud by po»t 
prepaid, or deliver to Graham Chambera, 
M.D., No. 26 Gerrard-street East, Toronto x 
AdmdnDirfltor of the estate of the nald d$- 
censed, full pnrileulnrs tit their claims and 
the nature of the security", If any, held by 
them.

After the 15th day of August, 1908, tbS 
Administrator will proceed to di«tribut» 
the assets of the decens«»d among the par 

If you want to save money now la the ties entitled thereto, haring regard only to 
time, to order your coal. Try our Plymouth the claims of which
coal and you will burn no other; $6.50 per; tloe. nnd tho said Administrator will not 

.tbii. pea. $5.50. James H. Milm-s & Co., 86 be liable for any claim, r,r for the said as*
King street E. ’J'hones Main 2379 and sets or any part thereof, to any person ot 
2380. 246. w fose claim notice shall not have hero if

reived by hltu at the time of surh dlFtribtt- I 
tloB, and su<-h persons shall he peremptor
ily excluded from the benefit of such dla- y 
tributlon. 666

Dated 10th July, 19o3.
W. M. DOT’GLAR,

70 Home i.lfe Building, Toronto, . 
Solbitor for Adminlstraton

team. We were "Jr
t hie.
formYonnnr Corbett Beat Maynard.

rhllartflpllta, July 24.—Champion "Young 
Corbett' knockyl out Billy Maynard after 
tno minutes' fighting in the first round.

At Detroit - R H F
Detroit 1000000020000 1-4 
C’en go 0000101100000 0- 3 12 3 

Bat ferles Mullen. Klinger nnd McGuire 
nnd McAlister: Patterson nnd McFarland. 
L mplre—<onnolly. At t end n n.»!» - 2570.

The Church of England services which 
have been so successfully carried no under 
the auspices of the Brotherhood of st 
Andrew, on Yongc-street wharf everv Smr- 
d iy afternoon nt 2.30 oVIock for '-knllorc 

mi les La valor It».», Tip Gallant 160, arur dock men. will tn-monow be eon duct ed 
E'-Plioni' 17,7. F,limit,..te 15s, Judge PhD-1 by Rev. C: B Ken rick XI.A arilng rcc 
lips 142. Hanlllun 130. tor of Grace Church. ' g rcc"

Third i nce. Neptune, % mi!•'--Midship
man. Sir Carter, Urmondé's Right,, Ydbov 
Hammer, Juvenal Maxim 107, 1‘entauer 112.

Derby, ]
River Pirate 126, Charles El-vood 10"., R|. 
gudvn 126, Cardinal \N ««Isely ill, Tantalus 
Cup. Slave 106, Illyria J15.

I ifth race, handicap, 1^ miles- Lux Cas 
ta 326. Sambo. Mackey Dwyer 110, Kir 
Voorbci# 1(0, Lady Pote;it«ite 98, Daly 90,
Bine \ 07.

S'x-lh ra<-e. Red liner. mile - Rt>ne 110,
r-ouMe six 103, Forward 105, Osgood 102.
Brunswick 110. Baikal 101. Buxton 105,
Judge Fnlten 91. Interval 97, Gen. Prig 
10*. Ivhltfll 111. Prcsfiitaflon 110. FaranJass 
113. Onr \ lgget, 107, Isla 103. Locket 110,
Candling 115, Eloim, Ascension 108 May 
Allen 104.

M 
rr-sk«
ftdvQ
That
"the
Old I

'holds.1
this year,Note—Thle I. Important,Shaniroek HI.'s Fast Golnjg.

Atlantic Highland*, N.J., July 24.—Sham
rock Ill. miH-e than squared accounts with 
int pa< <*iii>aker, .Siiauivock I., to-day -for 
the beating the challenger suffered yester
day. Sailing over a 29-mile course, the 
cup hunter beat the other ooat 20 minutes 
and 40 seconder.

1 lu* victory was fairly earned, except 
that tbe difference between the two boats 
was exaggerated by the disadvantages the 
old boot suffered.

On the surface the wind seemed less than 
five knots most of the tiw, but must nave 
been better aloft, for the boats sa/.tled fas
ter than thfrt running free. They got away 
as follows:

Sham-rock III.
ll.lfi.12. It was a procession off to the 
outer martv. the challenger gaining steadily 
all the while and leading around the mark 
by 8 minutes. 39 seconds.

Beating heme both boats mad' a long 
tack In towards the Jersey coast. Shamrock 
I. held on It 15 minutes longer than the 
challenger.

Captain Wrlnge «pied a better breeze 
arid the dhallenger soon got It. while 
Shamifock I. lost smie five minutes In a 
streak of calm. Rounding Sandy Hook 
lightship 13 minutes -19 secondw ahead of 
her pacemaker, the oh illeng *r went flying 
off to and around Scotland lightship, fol- j Thnt 
lowed by Shnmro'I: I.

The new boat fairlv walked a wav frffm 
the other, running across and romiug bark.
The summary:

I "ii
tlnil
1*ein,Cnnl for Satnrdny.

Brighton Beach entries: First race, .5% 
fikloug'.v—Pet nui a Jot», 'Gold Up, Ned 
Mv« rv Jr-'. Bob Turpy J12t Unidell, My Sis
ter 99, Head Lad 102, Hazriwood 132, To
pic 102, Belle of Wakefield, Glad SonUe 99, 
Plwuser 102. Destmy, Oinnnent 98.

Second race, Aim i ce Steeplechase, about

corn i 
dirt, 
that 

-Wi i 
"llnr24-2*5 Iirtunity that may never occur again.

ho shall thon have BO*
In* '

"li
foe a |
fa et 
co tin 
hy t!
bf-Ft
iriftrk

once.

i
Short Sermons by Brother Dickey.

W’en Gabrul blows his trumpet lots 
er folks will go ter roll-call growlin' 
dat dey ain't had s-leep 'nough*

De longer I live, de mo’ I feels de 
truth er dis one thing: De bes' worV I 
ever knowed is de one dât I livin’ ln 
now.

may be purchased <at par; payable 5011.15.44: Shamrock I.IS YOUR "IFourth race. Brighton

E,:
f'"îfBACK LAME ? ■\TOTICEl TO CRBDITORS IN TH* 

J3l matter of the Estate of BUaftbstlr 
Me wart, late of the City of St, Cloud, In 
the State of Minnesota, U.8.A , MarrKw 
Woman. Deceased

Notice i«H

You Are Doubtless Suffering From 
Diseased Kidneys—Surest Cure is Hell may be in de sun, er it may be 

Bom'ers else; but I certain er dis: No 
matter whar It6 is, it's too hot fer dis 
subscriber.

TBhereby given pursuant to R- *• 
O , 1897. Cap. 129. Sec. ;w, that all nerf on» 
having claims against the *stfite of tne said 
Elizabeth Stewart, who died on or about 
the jîith day of April, 1903, at MinnenpoMf. 
In the said State of Minnesota, are required 
to send by post (prepaid) to the undersign
ed, the Solicitor for the acting Ewrtrtdf 
on or before the 29th day of July, 1906» 
their names, addresses and description^ 
with full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of. the securities Hf any) h*ld 
by them (duly certified), nnd that after to* 
said date the said acting Executor will pro* 
reed to distribute the assets of the der£**' 
ed among the parties entitled thereto, bdf* 
ing regard only to the claims of which »• 
shall then have notice.

Dated this 10th dnv of July. 1903. 666 
J. HEIGHINGTON,

6 King street West, Toronto, 
Solicitor for John Ktnrk. of the City o* 

Toronto, the lawfully-appointed AttofJdR 
In Ontario of James R. Boyd, the 8o»§ 
Executor named In the will of the »««, 
KU&aheth Stewart, deceased.

Ferrozone. The company have pucchased 4500 
tuilding lots, 25x130 feet. Total front- 
Bje, 112,500 feet.

Tablet* l'he company’s estimate on pre* 
ent value of the laud is from 
$2.00 to $10.00 per foot (ac
cording to location), 
would yield at even an aver
age of $3.00 per foot ...............$337,500 00

Cost of land, advertising, ex
pense of management for the 
ensuing year, approximated

A. D. HILLER SAYS
Folks In dis day entire don't want ter 

go ter de nex’ worl' ln a chariot er 
fire, de proberhlllty bein' dat dey’ll 
strike fire 'nough w'en dey gits dar.

Some folks is always prayin' ferWle 
Gosplll ter fly; but dey grabs dey hats 
en does all de (lyin' deyse'f wen dey 
sees de collection basket gwlne ’roun\

Dodd’s Dyspepslat 
Cured His Dyspepsia—OtTier. Who 
Have Tried Them Tell the Same 
Story,

COIUnless you want to be stricken with 
F..I1 Erie entities: first race. 5U fnrtongs ‘n<'ura'b.1? Bright's Disease, don't let 
Marshall \>v 113. Sailor Lad. I ole lio, ^ °llr go without attention.

Too Many 103. ï.usi v loo. Porrozone is a special remedy for this
berrnd race. 7^ furlong?* Wire in 115, trouble, and never fails to give promnt 

Merriment lio. A1 hula. Wnn R. L . Firing j relief and bring about a perfect cure

MM: rr^,Mw lf“': ro^-“r/d Tet?r*of s
Third race. miles Free Handicap \ .^J!ed h> Ferrozone, after

Buffer Sd-ofch. Harding 106 Dubious lor, V^ln^ treated unsuccessfully by three 
Dark Secret 103. Roncknrf. Allopath. Rum- d(K,f,,rs for kidney 
n-er n. 96. Flora WiiHoughby 94, Ja nos I’
92 AH Souls 89.

Ftmrih rJ»cc. 41-', furlongs, selling -Rrneo 
1 irif- 1(Y). Solcfli Shingle 105. St. Mord 104 
Ifei'Rifdno 101. Outfield. Watermelon T G 
SrawboriMigh 1<iO, Rowland M . Ycremi;‘
Iv mbaet 9p. Two Penny 94.

Fifth race. M n.Mc. Fort Frlc -elHng 
Stakes- Mr-. Frank Foster 103. Taskman 
301. Khaki 101. Louise ro!|!ct* loo S'<v>iih- 
saver 90. Arariuie 97. Nellie Raw i SO.
T.dilc Ror. ("hi the Qulef. Orivx ST *

Sixth r i e. 1 nvRe «dt-ng S'«>rt!c 111.
Flaneur K>0. Fh^plf los Tallin io:. Rnird 
l(Vi. John J Rcg.»n 1(M, Forttinaftis 9S 

Seventh i acc. 1 mile, selling 4'rcstf.nlIon. 
tf^aden d-n \’f'v*icr 103. lbronlre 102.
TTcrodcfi 9S, Double Dummv, flare n ico 
FM Anderron 9S, Reno 93, Flora Bright 
91. Rricqvs S4.

This
MrElapsed 

Start. Finish, fimo. 
... .11.15.44 3.13.20 3.57,36 

.11.16.12 3.34.28 4.18.16

F«
Tf you have Indigestion or Dyspepsia 

you don’t n^ed to be told what it Is 
likp. You know all that. What, you 

Amateur Game* To-Day. want to know Is* how to cure it. À. D*
•fhc I. C. R U. will play the Arctics two Miller, of Pusey, Ont., tel te you thnt. 

gntrios on Riwrdslp Park, tho first canto Air. Miller says; Write to-day to J. J. Bo rebank,
starting at 3 "‘’’nek. Tho following play "I had been troubled with Dyspepsia flanaaer I 115 Mannlno Chambers
•rs „f the 7. <\ B I nro ror,i,oj,tod to he and indigestion and during the"tummer r1ama0er’ 11a Manning inamber.,
on hand early: Oster. Tntdoiio. Roster. „f my d<x.tor trcated me fmr Uver Cueen-.treet (next City Hall) Toronto,

Complaint, but I gradually grew worse. 1 r prospectus and letters from local
"My appetite was very irregular and y en who have investigated this propo- 

I would bloat very much after eating ... . ., .
I also had palpitation of the heart and * tion- and' anX other Information you 
sometimes I could not sleep at all ;• t r ay desire—write to.day. 
night. __________________________________________

Ffh,n«riTnvk III. 
Shamrock I .

< «■
nt 110,006 00 Po

* De devil use ter be a roarin' lion, 
gwine 'bout seek in’ who 1er devour; 
but in dis day you never know he's in

■—M r 
b fr*- 
Dom 
willi 
iimr 
Dol

Profit balance to company...........$227,500 00
complaint. ‘My 

kidneys were in a very bad shape,” he 
writes, "and I had dreadful pains in 
tho back and sides, and 
free from a dull, heavy feeling, that 
made life miserable. I spent n lot of 
money on local doctors, but was not 
benefited to any extent. Then I tried 
Ferrozone- One box helped 
much that I got six more, and before 
they were used. I was quite well. I 
never used anything giving simp 
prompt and lasting relief as Ferrozone. 
It beats aU other kidney cures.”

People suffering from kidney dis
orders quickly lose strength, and often 
die young. Therefore it is Import mt 
to got Ferrozone at once, and he re*- 
leased from every symptom of this 
baneful disease. Price 50c a box. or 
six boxes for $2.50, at all druggists, 
or by mail from the Ferrozone Com
pany, Kingston, Ont.

iLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.was never
Smith. Dowling. Finn, Jordan. J. Tmyiinsr. 
T. Trayling. The T. F. P. V. have com
plet e<l arrangements for n same in Limbav 
on Civic Holiday, going down on the Odd
fellows' excursion. leaving the T’nion Sta
tion at 7.50 o'clock. A large number of the 
members and friends Intend to accompany 
the team.

The Dominions will pick their team from 
the following for tfortr game with the Wool-

harltoii.
Swift. Jones. Collins, Winey. Smith, Wil
liams. Thov will play In the Richmond 
field. All players will meet nt the corner 
of York and Richmond si reel» at 1.36.

The Easterns will pick their team from 
the following for their game with Diamond 
Glass Works at the foot of Dnfferln-street 
this afternoon : Williams, Cadman, Arm
strong, Kennedy, Crawford, Jones, Moni-

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonne Street, Toronto. 

References an to Dr. McTaggarr-e profe*. 
eional standing and personal integrity per- 
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief*Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of To

ronto.

•Mr Ttey
wa> 
first 
1*1ils
been

was 
Wou I
PUESi

gwine wid you.

To* hears folks all tirr.* savin’. 
trouble come, dat “de devil’s ter P*y » ■
en dey never stops ter reflect dat d* 
devil is wf-llln* ter wait, en let ’eqi 
tie wid him hereafter. IBM

I ain’t got. no doubts at all but wb**
Elijah wus fed by raven» In de wilder « 
ness: an dey’s folks terday dat wmuj m 
fol* dey ban’s en set still all dey llfj IgS _ 
de ravens wus still so accommodate#.

ML

“I was hardly able to get around 
when I commenced using Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. After taking half a 
box I was much better.

‘Continuing their use I was soon well 
and felt like a new man. I have had; 
good health ever since.”

Mr. Miller's case show's that Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets cure Dyspepsia and 
cure it permanently. Others who have 
used Dodd'-s Dyspepsia Tablets will tell 
you the same thing.

stBrophy. Ryan, Rf*s-n<burg. 
. Hamilton. A. Hamilton. ('

hums: 
man. W. “I

tors.
ftdvi;
Thev

Mr

J. T. Langley returned yesterday from 
Hot Spring*, where he has been spending 
the part two months. , He Is much im
proved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rvrie, who have re- 
tnrned recently from their European trip, 
leave to-day for Orchard Point Reao** 
Atheriey, Lake Simcoe.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. \o 
hypodermic injections; no pflbllclty; no loss 
of tlrntf from buslpess, and a certainty of 

Coneultfttio» or correspondence in-

Fhleago ^ntflej»-
Third ra^r Northern FTandleap. IV, miles 

- John Bright 120. Nitrate 111, LncDn Ap 
©leby 107, Otis 110, John McGajrk 106 The
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PANIC IN STOCK MARKET» there should be adequately protective

t^c® murrains dutier As for binder twine, under 
_ exceptional circumstances the C*nadl- 

and * delicate an manufacturers made money for one 
year after the duty was removed, but 
not since. '

Free Cure For 
Consumption

$Sale of
le Farm 

i Township

Continue A From Pago 1.

fabrics are best 

washed with

jpiTlaylor embarrassment was really un
expected. Much had been said about 
the firm’s affairs In the last few years, 
and Its operations in Southern Pacific, 
Metropolitan Street Railway and cer
tain other stocks are still fresh In the 
minds of those who follow the mar
ket.
understood the Taylor-Keene connec
tion.

Talbot J. Taylor Is James R. Keene’s 
■on-in-law. His brother, James M. 
Taylor and Foxhali P. Keene, son of 
James R., constitute the firm. Young 
Keene, who is an International sports- 

is a special partner In the sum, 
said of 1250,000. Taylor & Co. 

have been the principal “Keene” brok
ers for the last three years, that fa
mous operator making the Taylor office 
his headquarters. Poxhall Keene is 
now abroad. His father was at the 
Taylor office to-day, but denied him
self to all save a few close friends. 

Keene Also Involved,
___) * | The effect of the Taylor failure upon

I have made the most marvelous discovery Jsmes R. Keene’s personal fortune is 
in tlie realms of medicine. I have produced largely a matter of conjecture. Ac- 
a mysterious compound unknown to other cording to some reports the veteran 
chemists or to medical science, and It has operator is heavily involved and 
proven the most wonderful cure for cun- cording to others scarcely at all.

There are many who believe that 
the Tnytoy f 
bad blood”)
Mr. Keene In the Southern Pacific and 
Metropolitan suits. In fact It 
quently been said that the Harriman 
and Whitney interests would not be 
satisfied with anything less than the 
scalps of the Keenes and Taylors be
cause of these episodes."

The firm of W- L. Stow & Co., (W. 
L. Coolide) was organized In 1899, and 
hah been known almost ever since In 
tire stock market as representatives of 
Mexican Central roid. The firm’s 
manipulation of Mexican Central se
curities was frequently a matter of 
general gossip.

Almost 76.U00 shares of Mexican 
Central were dealt In to-day, the stock 
selling down violently from 19 to 11, 
and closing at 12 1-4.

Government Vacillating.
Mr. Tarte said that he held in his 

hand the memorial presented by the lead
men asking for a straight duty. Had 1 Pam»™» Michigan Doctor Annonncce 

Sunlight Soap, not a bounty been given, and had th?y 
not failed to take advantage of it?
The trouble was, Mr. Tarte went on, 
that the government, while It profess
ed a low tariff, was vacillating, and 

Scrubbing or th>* country wanted to know where 
they stand. Members of the cabinet 
wqje meanwhile giving out to the 
nufacturers strong hints, nay,- pledges, 
that In the very near future the tariff 
would be revised in their Interests. As 
for England, the doctrine of Mr. Cham
berlain had the true Imperial ring. We 
could only get preference from England 
by maintaining a policy of protection.
We must not open our markets to the 
nations of the world if we expected to 
gain by this preference. There were | 
a dozen Liberals in I he House who 
were strongly of his view. "There are 
some ministers on the treasury benches ' 
over there," said Mr. Tarts with em
phasis. "who believe with me. and I 
know It. Yes, there are members of 
the Liberal governments and legisla
tures of the provinces who are strong 
protectionists, 
my hand to prove it."

Here Mr. Tarte held aloft a formid
able bunch of correspondence. ’ "The 

our government art* giving strong hop-s to 
their protectionist friends privately 
that thev will increase the tariff. Here 
in parliament they are talking low 
tariff. I claim, sir, that Is not a right 
stand to take. For myself, speaking 
as to this resolution, I accept the 
bounty because I cannot get the duty.

4

IIN- 3V âMrs. McKee, Wanted in Ireland for 
forgery, Escapes From 

Sandw c'n Jail.
Ithe Discovery of a Marvel ou» 

Mynterlone Secret Compound 
Thalt Almost Instantly Cares

Consumption, Coughs, 
Threat and Lung 

Troubles.

No injury from The street and many visitors
lerod for sal, b,

Brss
M. KiUgston-rosA 7L**
| Larld iteld»5 ****■ 
Ne farm eoostlw'*; 
Jess, being composed

iB *»«-*<•«

'rTetl*Jüli1<”rln* bafM-
id stable
tomJ IWMîiî.!** Ml “n
here ere also “

■ Old trees, rwe 
.il spiiaga of

plA^Impurities. ma-
Windsor. July 24-Julst before go

ing to her evening meal on Thursday 
night. Matron Sparks of Sandwich jail, 
opened the door of the women's ward.

court surrounded 
wall, and bade her 

McKee, who Is 
back to Ire- 

of forgery, to avail

SB »i-ivVi

fIt line Been Tried and
State Officials and Great Medical 

Men, Who Pronounce It the 
Grandest Discovery of

Tea ted By4rs-PROTECTION THE KEYNOTE ■v>-leading to a nairrow 
hy a 15-foot stone

Mrs. Ellen
Continued From Paire 1.

prisoner, 
awaiting transportation Iprotection In this country, not spas

modic protection, Canada would have a 
new eia of prosperity. We would be 
In a position to take! care of ourselves 
now when this threatened invasion of 
our territory is likely to take place.

"The Americans see that we are not 
genuine in our protectionist views,” 
said the member for East York. "Wo 
know, as has been stated here to-dny, 
that in the matter of binder twine 
liberty is controlled by an American 
trust. There are other industries that 
have been Ignored In this country. I 
refer to the shipbuilding Industry. A 
bounty might very well be given to the 
steel shipbuilding Industry. I believe, 
in fact, that the case which has been 
put forward lu favor of a bounty to 
this industiy in Canada is 
able."

A Large Trim Paritaire Sent Free by 
Return Mail, Duty Free, to All 

Who Send Their Name and 
Addreea,

land, on a charge 
herself of the fresh air, then said “good 
night," nd the matron left Mrs. McKee 
to enjoy her little liberty- /

herself in the prison yard, 
but the gloomy walls for 

broken-hearted mother

œ the 
wells, i

We Can 
Trade

rwo mUe* -Mat from 
id ten miles from the 
■ et, and Is one of 
5 he HingstiHi-Dad, and 
:>ake Ontario, on which 
de frontage. From So 
arm are sheltered from 
being on a flat, which 

r.aln ridge. Then* |» t 
nee for road along the 
irm.
so divided as to make 
villa reeldeneee with 

vrer the Lake. 
nr Is about to be eon.
' Halfway House along 
nst thia farm. > \
f the pnrrhase money 
- war of deportt at the 
a sufficient additional 

»ne-<|iiarter of the j>nr- 
» paid within SO dam 
Jo. and tbe balance by 
■°nta. with Interest on 
> money from the date 
<slon nf 5 per cent, per 
r yearly.
• given on the first of 
irevione date desired by

Left to 
with nothing
company, the

«
she stole, and resolved to make-4. last 
desperate effort to shake off the grasp 
of the law. It seemed almost a hope
less task. She saw a pail standing m 
the yard, and wrenching the wire 
handle from it, Mrs. McKee made a 
honk at one end and proceeded to climb 
to the top of the great door which 
was swung outward against the stone 
wall. As she reached the top of the 
door she hooked the wire into the iron 
retting above the doorway, and in this 
way pulled herself by sheer force to 
the top of the wall. How she let her
self down on the other side is not 
known, but it is presumed she leaped 
to the ground. In feet.

Her absence from the jail was dis
covered at 7 o’clock, and Governor 
Spairks spent the entire night in search
ing for a trace of the woman, but w.th- 
out avail.

iic-I have their letters in

failuinc is directly due to the 
tirred up by that firm and

has fre- -• -

f

Buying a new piano is very easy indeed if 
you have an old one that you wish to dispose of. 
We take the old instrument in part payment of 
the new one, allowing all that it is worth, and 
agreeing to accept the balance in small sums 
month by month. All that we require is that 
you will tell us where the old piano can be seen 
and when it will be convenient to have us to in
spect it in order to make a valuation.

If there is an old instrument in your home 
—let it be a square piano, an organ, an upright 
piano or a grand piano—that you wish to get 
rid of, why not let us hear from yoù and pe.mit 
us to arrange the whole matter ? There are 
literally hundreds of square pianos and organs 
in almost every ward in this city that have 
long ceased to be useful to their owners, and 
should be changed off for new instruments.

It is a very easy thing exchanging an old 
piano for a new one. Why not let us do it now ?

if:

.
'uuanswer-

V

«SïProtect Home Markets.
Mr. Maclean also urged that foreign 

built ships should be excluded from 
the coasting trade of 
went on to say that many other in
dustries aside from binder twine, steel 
and lead should be protected in order 
that Canada might be able) to meet 
the threatened American invasion and 
Secure the benefit of keeping our work 
for our own workingmen and our 
market for ohr own products- 
market gardeners should be considered.
Their market had been given over en- 

Berlin, July 24.—Notwithstanding the tirely for all kinds of early fruit and 
semi official denial that Print-» Peril- vegetables to the Americans. They

a. a * fr-o-r, snfli nmotints "ad petitioned from time to time for nand s departure from Sofia amounts gome kind Qf protectloiL Perhaps the ^
to a flight, The Vossische Zeitung.wnh n government would apply the bounty deputy Minister King of the Dominion 
gets well authenticated priva e in or- prj|1Cjpje to the market gardeners. Labor Bureau Jn u letter to the Moulders'
mat ion from Bulgaria. f ‘ Once mope Mr. Maclean was obliged Init-u ot lorouto, offered the services ofss. ’^r=.,r.r srsyre r *-r - —~
Subsides The Vossls-he Zell,mg lo- •»«">“ between the subject before the «win»* a to Se,-n-ary Ihu-argt, wuo ad 
day prints a special despatch from «ouae and the suggestion that n u*.’U the executive of a, coûtent» ia»t 
Sofia having that It is openly assorte 1 bounty should be given market garden- " *M. No action was taken.

rH,se “cbbilgea -d
SŒ h'aV'a1’profound6infl’i- Mr. 0^^an flna^prnniUed K^ÆÆ^n KS

it "hr- not rsj'rzxsm 3! «r

convictions on the tariff issue, for while ; T1tat the sc.s,e of the "present tight 
they had been converted to the prln-1 I» only now being fully appreciated, seems 
ciple of protection they would not carry j to be the opinion of several men closely In 

i it into effect. Tne bounty system, he ' touch with tbe employers’ affairs. There 
j declared, should be extended to other "III he a meeting next week, when de- 
! industries, and custoits duties should whproems of an unexpected nature are 

Goderich, July 24. -.Robert J. McLean, . also be employed to prevent the Ameri- ?’* International officers of
eldest sen of Robert McLean, who contest- j cans slaughtering the Canadian mar- toiid these confcreices'1' '* #tat‘d’ wHI at‘
ed West Huron In the conservative Inter- ; ket. Hy the ''ci'nxilnthm''’1of 12 different petl-
est against Robert Holmes, M.P., met with Kevrirau. Jiftttf thru out the eLty among pronerty-
a fatal arvidf-nt a few dayi ngo. He was Mr- Roche of Halifax urged tint it l-fklere the Painters' L’nlmi will strive to 
out driving when his horse shied and he I was not desirable to invite reprisals secure a special meeting of the Public 
wus thrown out, sustaining serious injuries f.rom the United States. Increasing the School Board t<> further discuss affairs ron-
to his head olid shoulder. He went to Dr. . duty On binder twine, he feared, would the work beiug done on the Pub-
Whltely and after being bandaged up prrr i lead to that result, and the principle of *‘C wduvijg by th#‘ boss painters. The
celled with the same horse to drive home, 1 bounties was, therefore, the one which sl«tcn»ent that 30 cents an hour is the prê
tait feeling ill lie called for a friend t«. sh„uld be aDPlied V“n. ,g,i!vagtvte *trm,«lv >bJe.-r«-(l to.
drive him. Soon after this he became un- ; ‘ «Then we me livine on the suffer- -1 he JAbor Day Committee mot last night
conscious and ijled shortly alter he r aohed f ,, fPR •• sl,_B.flt.,p 1 p Klehnnind Hall. The Mujfzdans* Pro- v rn..CI MPTin« r-nirrhihome. Expressions of (he deepest Minpu- tnc?,1of,the Unlted State*’ suggcstelL. be .omj^ed for In an event to lie chosen 1 rT nB CONSIMPTION . COUGHS,
thy are beard , n all sidis for Mr. and Mrs. *• ^ laiike. * teetive -Aswlafion donated a ?100 cup to THROAT AND LI NG TROUBLES—
McLean in their bereavement. " I ‘Yes, J think we are. replied Mr. by the committee. The Printing Commit- nn YONKERMAN

Roche. “What would you do if they tee was chosen as follows: Glockllng, Beals ' __
Card Table T.lk j prohibited the export wf the raw mu- ri' Mdorf n. Ç 1VL Kennedy no ,„mptlon. rough,, thront and long trouble.

Nota- thit XV h-ivr. , hovo elahorei» ' tcciil1 from the Philippines? piltitmsitliis year is to he on an elaborate ,TPr discovered
InVrriicl'iotL fov , V ...‘.e-b flab»r,iL Tf) >lr. f'lMrkP leplied that he sç-’ile. iSie Eotertalnmeiit Committee con- I have taken ' consumptives who
lnstruuions for i>thlng we care lo xvould prescribe the remedy when the «ists of 15 members. Their duties will ho gasping upon-their rtrnth beds, given up hy
bmk1 on "f Md1'T?hi STeik"S1sh ‘m x! prohibition xvns enforced, in the menu- £]?arr°"?,nlt. their own home physlelnns to die In a day, 
book on Lui Table Talk hhould be {ime h. would accept the advice of the nM1d" fm' a bond or nvo, nnd 1 hnve cured them completely.
Issued. Of course, there are various,"™!. . p . l-0 k and applv a contest Thrre will he a dozen .>r more Time and /gain I have restored health to
kinds of card table talk, but one may ̂ Toms duty U?nV xxould giv e the farm j!?lon,^D* , this contest. Invitations ™umpt/ef who were In the very jaws
be pardoned for surmising that it -"ns _ , ... , , , twine a> ten cents have lieen 1 “sited to labor men outside the of Mv -marvellons nnd mysterious
something like this- ers of Canada hinder twine at ten cents ,,ty in attend the day’s celebrations. Han- ,‘nn!),wrfid of which I alone hold the se-

"Who’S shve" instead nf fourteen cents, which they lan s Point has been chosen as the place rret'/^rill cure am- case of consumption,
"AH In " y ’ pay now. the games and picnic xvill be held. roiigha throat and lung troubles, nn mat-

OnlT a Unit Mri.nre. I he Painter» Decorators and Paperhang how far adx-nncevl. Where there Is life
Dr. Sproule said the payment of the J™ ’ nion, wm he'd a grand concert at thpre |, h0pe, for my marvellous compound 

"Or, n It for ten” bounty would merely put the Canadian ’ [. ™ ' ’ ■ na'ra”f'-!1"7,J'‘,ïrc now will cure consumption in every stage. I drives at values has caused the

S,»- rsas- zm. ™ trsarScSr
555 ss: &* zr- Ss «rir-"'«rj ïë* : trsjs;“Two." position to throw their twine into Can The man who has fished for brook rurert of the deadly consumption to. ar- : <>f bpedal Htopks. Talbot J. Taylor
“Bet ten." . a hpnil_ht nr crvonio trout a11 his life is apt to think that he knowledge that my work is the son-in-law of J. R- Keene, the
"Raise you twenty -„7ohcoital* withbMr Clalliher of^Yile kn0W5‘ at ,eas,t a HtMe hit about fish- miraculous, and ,Irlw"wTm*ny reme- Pomment operator, and the house In
“Twenty more." “‘J (c°" î‘°" à„d John Charlton These iin^’ b»t he ha, only been going to kin- consumption. no_ matter h0w many reme pflBt tlme$ had B<wne connectloM with
“Another twenty.” gentlemen seemed to fear retaliation ̂ *artÏÏ untl' he gets In the game CTv'fsmotis discovery for the eure of eon- local firms. These relations have for
See you. fnrt so expressed themselves. |"'fb a big. lusty salmon In the bright. mimptlon „ emphatically endorsed hy the some time been very Small, however
"hat you got?" Dr enroule declared that he was ! "e" fn,7 of a September morning on fol1owlnR noted men: and close enquiry yesterday revealed

“Three queens.” „t„t,"of hearlmr that kind of talk- As 1 ugPt !"nunr> He needs a four-ounce The Rev. Edward Collins of Detroit, but one firm in Toronto which has“Three nines." a counbrv C’aLda shoufd do as she lanrewood rod,. ,W> feet nf No. 15 Mich , ^Vnf the most ,toted pulpit prater* anv account wlth the New York
“Three kings " wanted to' do regardless 0? any other j rilittyhunk linen line, and a large sized In the west. ««erctsrv of the house. In this case the Account Is
And right here xve have to stop It n-ition x j Flxpprt reel if he really wants to find Hon. E.. A_ ' fmpnt „f public very smell, and consists of a small

kno trouhr- at all to outline card table , John Chariton upheld the govern- what a big salmon Is good.for. If î''f';'on f-oiom".» OhiT unclosed balance,
talk, but there comer a time xvhen it menfs v sit on. He said that he ba ha* nPV°r h,'nK »n to the business * Hon ' A T Virk. Duluth. Minnesota,
isn t of a nature to he printed, and it had opposed a revision of the tariff this lle,a 5n mon was doing rol|n"r «„Perintendent of schools and one
isn t likely that even the autnor has put vear for the reason that important r.e- f -u V1 an1 ' f,y tumbling at the other nf fh8 ,m-etiki«f educators In the T . S.
it all in. Still, there are pleniy „f card gotlation, are pending with the Vnlterl i ar”1- °r has never been In the whale In- senator Henry J- GJertson of Mlnncnnot-
players who ,u supply all that is miss- , state. Then Mr Charlton grew indig- ! ‘1“s,ry he wants to multiply all his pre inspector General of the State of Min- I »tock, and during a revival of
log —Brooklyn Eagle- i nuit'and repudiated the charge wide- vlnus experience hy whatever number ncsots and member of Governor t an Sant a the pool last year, an agent of the

n.mt ana r pu m-o-Ameri- "ults him best, for his work Is cut out staff. „ ' concern visited Toronto, but was un-
, , , j ly to heiv to th7 dictation fnr him the minute that salmon finds Hon. Hnrrv L. Fisher of «rester New successful in securing any member.

Thanks t. r ,......... ...... ’ . j ran stater- Du rill" the that the spoon he grabbed is loaded York, one of the host known ™ ’ ship. 'I’he movement in Southern "’a-
tn..«l.-.la- Of 7,0- Of trade and pm"- eighteen years hè find been In i*h« Do Anybody can get. hold of a salmon, j rtL ^flc "'ns carried into effect later and

Term "i "h 'slide mf,.,al« ■ ,‘7nlon pArl ament he had consistently or «ny number of them, hy going out ; .H""„ raullMlnn.l Globe, and prom- the price was taken as high as 81 1-4.
Mi„.!n« , h,:rr -•hen Of Canada. He | to the sound in a rowboat ns the tide Tnent memher of the Minnesota Icalslatnre. The uneucressful attempt to dlstrl-
t'neraj n'. r u,"“"’n h-v th" h.|d ,lhv1'.„ nppn«M export duties and icomes in. nnd any place in the hay is j Hnn j. x|. Rrenton. mayor of Des Moine*, bute the stock was» due to antagonism

"Invisible Bifocal» are composed „f always would Concluding. Mr. Chari- ,a good place, so no one ran make a the capital el tv of Iowa, nnd one of the of the Union Pacific Interests, who
trie,- parts (Inc....... „r I WO t„ >he old ton made the P Orientons hut vague an miistake until he hooks his fish, then-- n-ted orators In the west . opposed any declaration of a dividend
fcrni- III" small .,!• reading action bring nnuncement that he only awaits th» well, a good many men make a lot of | Hon. " -H- r • on the issue. 'I’he contest between the

t"° l*ri!" iP'I I' P-O’S. whicn nrnnrl. hnur .,nfi when developments : mistakes from that time on because nf State nf Illinois, and ex-memher n two factions of Harriman of the Union 
âdiantàg; or'Ti'.eL':. ;^'i::,;rr»,vlor reveal the situation he will he pr"p'ir- 'hey cannot keep up with the antics of : p Mcrormnck. State Labor Com- Pacific, and Keene of the Southern
Thai hr.,...... . . nl,je..|i„„ u,ai el to act in accordance with his con-.’h» party of the second part. That Is nri'K,"n„ „f i„dlnnn. nnd one of the most Pacific found Its way ultimately Into
"thio make ..no l.-,k ... ,ii| and "i nlv vict'on. the reason, many folks want a 1h nunc, pr,nnlar men In his state. the courts, and is still Awaiting trial-
old Ifi.jj.f, V;rti'H hifoi-.-iis" no Ionholdn. Mr. Johnston of r^rdwoll nskoi If i r0(* out thoro and a lot of othor thines , Hon. S. M. Frio». T^nooln. N>h.. member The stock has been weak fo-r a lonpr
tir ni'.V.isil • * i f «•« • ï I si .ip pen I .if (Hire to pnr ! bountv on binder twine wns as far i they think are needed to heat the rf tj1P St«tr I.pglFlnture. time, and previous to the announce-ii:;’:n: :, ,r-" : ;,;rr,K,r k:1'" r r-,;.1”;;. ï;, "z,r> ! zz rs; w!"—*...vwas cvei sss-osur- - isra-r£■ .".*5:7 .t'sc-s i -h™ rs r-S’?,,1"’,N„ «•w’vas »‘listrossri bifocal Wo Hnve Smnll End. r ^ ana 1 one of the most noted rrlminai lnwyers4n heavily interested in Mexican Central, |

liiii.-dldes" there Is lio M-icImn described John Chari- ’ ’’ "1g _____________ tl* fulled States. and yesterday morning the price of this
Î»    I :n c r!. i >,n me^ided bl’XTÆ i ton’s' spee-h ns a significant announce- ““ of^hf h^t knew'nX°tock ™ 18 10 11 at one 1U0-
Ing rn in: .r» in Am«i i, nn nnd Europe : ment. We were ahou* to enter into ne- Hq\a# IrOfl-OY T a of the State >of Mi*y*nuri, .................... I.iiuv.-d With oilier hi- gotintions with the United States we "OW irOH-OX I 30 CIS 0m.h. „n„ nf thp
to" ",TnO ri 1,1 have 'he small end of the stick. ft COrtiP CtCiy Cured JaS. hesï-kiicovn criminal hnntera m the west,
rm' : . ; : ' tW&u'nwhwï «as not policy. MV. Maclean declared. u Z A Hon. D. J. O Rrlen. Omaha, who I. po|m-
b.x that . i , «’li.-h ' i'emt..... ’-'the 1 to go to the Americans with a lo-v n USlOfl Ci 20 1631 S larlv known ns "the Delinonlco of Omaha"
N- am: > willing u,"pav thc tariff: we should have met th" Ameri- SCfiOUS T.’OUblC «nt“‘h<>
r r Mi., for ji. cans lonu neo with tariff for tariff. ) v v* | Ï do not n«k anr consumptive to take my

re in d<-m iml wherever Then we would he in a position to main- L,,,,--,* 0*7 f 0/Y2 1 wn^<1 r wnnt even person sick
' ! "e "ell worth.! Of iron. Ml mir riehts As it |s IMnad i is 1 January Z/9 I7ÜJ. ! «'ifferinsr from eonsumption to ^ rife . - t- .

f l "if ' ! ’ ! r. pi,!' i inticl-in In 1 0UAr u- ♦ nû w • I . • A mP Address me personally. Dr. Derk T. fw such a length of time,
th- K : i : I He,el It,, lidlg I, pro- i tn Washington with Wfhfin.1i I Cannot gXpfCSS ID WOTOS I Yonkerman. 2717 Shakespeare Bldg.. Kala-, (weakness of these two houses is
r ... lens. ■ 10 (he i-ana- lied ln beseech the Americans to ent . « tL_t j- J..0 I___ 1 mason. -Mich, and 1 will gindh send them, j though, to hnve had much to do with
• .V,'1, Î. -I.,r.i prices. in to a reciprocal arrangement. me praise mat IS Que lO iron- hy return mail, duty free a large trial pack- the depression in the market for some

" •' ' fr"m T- 1 beg.n1," <•. R. Heyd expressed the opinion Qx Tablets which I o-nt a« a i *««• alwolutely free, nil charges prepaid. mrtnth. and some Incline to the beliefthat the tariff should no, be ope-md 1 aOlCTS, WniCIl l gOt 3S » , guarantee that no matter how sick "^"tolring "h «? th* sltua-
Tnnlin, c„ non H» said that he neve,- C0111 trial package from our drug- "r dlscom-aged me this trial treatment J™1 "tB* c‘* t values will have a

TR0L3i TS OF EX- Sinried "out "oMhchfree liri'^He had gist, Mr. McDonald, who told j than'all rhaaecs'of "climate or mher "com- much steadier tone. The rally on the
fHIff (IF DAI Iff rr^eh’dùri.ihAnTwh?nentthenJ?m» mC thcY WCr« M what I ^--------------------- ----------------------------- iTews wasTst/ aud^vid'enced the

Lmn Ur rUl llr r"mep for tariff revision Mr Hevd Wanted. I took them more Th, road, »,1H In Favor ! let.eDce nt * h,'hr/hcomplira'ïîons ae"n-
rott.n NOP ST 4M, BF.FORR „„„„s Zïï'ïï v'XlXt In^w («* fun. but before I had fin- : re'i-èS C°VeriDg ?t""irthe'‘

M- Schell of Glengarry thought It ished One box I gOt great TC- ! poseful and old fashioned-abou-t drying P
better that the government should Pa' .. . j on a coach. The gentle ..raw] of the ,,,'nl s,ock'1 Drop
859.429. than for he farmers of th 11CI. 1 Was, bUDJCCt IO great le-lm )a positively delightful after a The effect in local stocks yesterday
country tn nay *590.000 In Inorexse.i misery after meals, With bloat- lon‘r course of whizzing thru the air was considerable, Dominion Goal he-
priecs on hinder twine. J 1J -f, < r .>n one's friends' motors. We live and lng fi points from tha day previous,

Givii,iv Them n stone mg, tlllU WOUlu rill Up DllC Ot. move in such a distracting hurry tht T and General Electric 4 points. "Slo*s"
Mr Tarte made a strong plea fnr the jJjg bitterest taste and alw3VS foreft’4 a time when a reaction will set : was heavily liquidated yesterday, and

1 b lr Chi, f <■ Pn|. .. protection of t’anadlan Industries gen . , *___ , , / In and we shall look upon the China the price reached the low figure of 20
> and „| rally, pointing to the fact that the WOKC Up 111 the ITlOming in tnC man who tears up railways and tele- after closing at 34 1-4 the night he-

v y "u-istr, is alw'ix s United States, with a protective duty f A. t--» form tv *r"l>h* and *lvsf on tea and rice with fnre. The action of C.F.R. won ’he
1     to th" -.-"I- of III per rent.. XVAS able to under Ming way lui uic. laoi iwcmy f lr grPn,er iP pe t than we -now be- admiration of everyone, except shorts.

th.it sell Tanad ars with hinder twine In vearS. Had tried all filed!- stow tin the energetic InventArs of me- and more caution Is being observed In
the free Canadian market. Mr. Taft» . . , _,T,„ 1 i chanlcal and electrl honors. If proof plltnne ou, short lines of this stock.
, .,,side c 1 thc: in giving the lead an 1 CHICS, DUt DOW l am Completely were neded of how tired -.ve have grown ITnder pressure the stock was forced

Dodd's Kli s' eel industries a bounty instead nf the cllreJ anr4 If was Kv takincr nf motcring I, "culd he found in the dmvn to 120 at New York early in
tv li, 1- Straight protection asked f. r thev were ̂ “ 1 ^ YF , G j rapture with which people accept in-

”W!: 1 I giving the .1 St ne when, they asked IfOIl-OX I abletS. WOfdS Câfi-
t:'vkful‘>»;;;',e. H\^Z f°MbrM'.Vhe.son .Vancouver. Inter HOt CXprCSS my gratitude to

1 ri-.h. rus :md K-: niptf.l t: ’ th:;’ th^ silver n^n Y'OU. T A 0 fTTTOTmT
My min - <.f P-itish « '••’nmhin is mui h n • t •* JAb. HUj 1 UiNt

, v ,,r an ! I famr rf .1 bounty as of duty. >-^7« . • _ T_T_f_f
" r’u s 11 ff s'-t- - ii:iig i al wh!l? I*. < * F:a?er rnnteudod that Mr. 4 V lCc0ri3 liOlCl f V irOCfl, 
puf fiinc: T.i rtp was t vanrmrp with all nth ’r Mâflitobâ.

•' 1 ’ .' thing and tried the do' proteotionists when he dmbted that a
r* s- 1 "ll,d t no help fill I was bounty was the fairest system of nro Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in (Unattractive

ri-f-ri to ’i» I ’• M s Kidney Pilla t-< ti«">n. h^eause it was a tax that hor-1 aluminum pocket case, 25 cer.fs at drug-
hrn ........V" n#>w ’’ in‘” on ill alike gi.sts. or sent, postpaid, on receipt of

► lit Vi ' r"Ui 1 T r>n ?n yeqrs- Mr Tarte said no no mare cheerfully price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim-
b it he fe-ls v - ing That s what Dodd s 1 than he voted assistance to the iron WalkcrvillA Ont
Kidney Bills do fur a man, I industry. The only trouble was that * ’

Communication Received by Local 
Union From Deputy Minister 

of Labor.

..
Canada. He

irisrs And conditions of 
VI n RELDAM. A*C- 
- to Kingston». Symon, 
■rts Solicitors, North ot
18-20 King-street west.

h. 1903.

Firm 1,-snre Statement.
The appended statement was Issued 

from the office of Taylor & Co. this 
evening :

Talbot J. Taylor & Co. this day 
executed a general assignment for 
the benefit of creditors to Philip 
J. Britt, and he has accepted the 
assignment, and has taken charge 
of the property and asset» of the 
firm.

The assignment of the firm is 
due to their inability to liquidate 
the stocks, which the banks held 
for their account- All banks hav
ing loans with them are well pro
tected; but the inability to liqui
date the stocks so held has caused 
the suspension, which. It is hop
ed, will be tenjporary, if the banks 
take the reasonable view by wait
ing gradual liquidation can be ef
fected without disturbance to the 
stock market. The largest unsecur
ed creditor of the firm is Mr. 
James R. Keene."
Efforts to ascertain the amount of 

the firm’s Indebtedness to Mr. Keene 
were unsuccessful.

To-day's failures in the exchange ere 
the first since May 5 of last year. 
That day three firms, all of them in
volved in the Webb-Meyer syndicate, 
went under.

No statement of Taylor & Co.'s as
sets and liabilities has been made, but 
from the president of a leading na
tional bank It is learned that the lia
bilities may be well on to $0,000,000. 
Estimates of Stow & Co.’s liabilities 
range from $1,250,000 to $2,500,000-

FERDINAND'S DEPARTURE- 8MOULDERS' STRIKE MAY BE SETTLEDown
The iBulgaria Till Prenont Excite

ment Subside».
Left266 iWb : ' ;

tS31R S SALS or REAL Exlenwive Preparation» Being: Mad© 
for Celebration in Sep

tember.
-«rptiveti h$- the and»*, 
vtn* real estate In To. f 
the estate of the late

street *n.n. S^ml-de.
<1 dwelling in good oon- 
nf Greenwood avenue, 

v about 110 feet.
24. Queen street, east 

nit; frontage about 200

e Queen street, west of 
t; frontage -artout 40

known as 1196 Queen- 
ed store and dwelling, 
ie foundation, hath, 
r butcher's shop, with 
oases, cutting room#. 

Lot about 93 feet by

first-class marketable 
he sold at a bargain.
' instalment down and

ilars and conditions ap*

BJ

©
:

e
B8
©

ence on
.

DIED IN EIGHT HOUHS-
0on of Robert McLean of Goderich 

Fatally Injured. ■3
0

The old squares and organs 
that we take in exchange 
are put in the Basement 
after overhauling and sold 
at nominal prices. As low 
as |8.00 monthly. WARER00MS

* RICHARDSON, 
mple Bldg., Toronto.

mtwtratrix, Mrs. Annie
3

%

RE SALE 
PROPERTY

s/
OF •. J

B©1
FELT Ilf TORONTO.

nrr of Peter sad 
r-t». TORONTO. The long drawn out liquidation in 

New York stocke brought what was 
thought toy many to be» inevitable^ 
the collapse <yf one or more houses 
intimately connected with security 
holdings. The week has been an 
eventful one on Wall-street, and the 
feeling has been more feverish thin 
at any time since the May panic of 
1901. The bear party was well post
ed as to the inside conditions of the 
big market interest, and by continu

ée of the Power of Sals 
ain mortgage made'by 
the Vendor, now in de- 
rviiKeii at the time ot 
ffnrod for sale by pub- 
action Rooms-of 

A Co, 87 and 88 
Eamt, Toronto, 
AUGUST 1st, 1903, 
12 o’clock Noon, 

town as No. 49 Peter- 
Posed of lots numbers 
nd Fnur on the nnrtb 

according to register- 
having a frontage on 

nt mere or less, by a 
• t of 100 feet more or 
ricuiarly described in 
dher with a right of 
j others eutliled. there-

The Concensus of Opinion of 
Eminent Musical Authorities

i IS THAT
k

1â a

n
»

4/i

8ribly situated In south- 
v, very convenient to 
t is said to he erected 
st dwelling house with 
extension, containing 

«ml bathroom.
—10 per cent, of pur- 
m required to be paid 
rhe balance according 
ms and conditions to

lars and conditions of

NDER FASKEX, 
treet Hast, Toronto, 
dicitor for the VendoD 

this seventh day ot
J25 AL

em à

9â

Came to Toronto. 9 I I
Taylor & Co. were the prime work

ers in the bull pool In Southern Pa-

F>■< ~■ -tta

NOTICE». If yoc cannot conveniently pay a visit to ou. 
warerooms permit us to mail you catalogue 
and descriptive literature. This will be gladly 
done if you acquaint us with your address.

The /Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited
Head Office and Warerooms:

»
EDITORS OF THH 
me Johnson, late of
Deceased.

£

}!

iven pursuant t© the 
• »ntarlo, 1897, Chap, 

j.vrsrms having claims 
the .said Minnie Jnbn- 
Hbotit the 9th day of 
hied on or before tne 
Vjdtt. to «sen<* hy p<»eC 
, Graham Chambers,
<troot East,.Toronto

<i

V32 King Street West.
isr^

East,. J onmts* X 
fState of the said de- 
-s of their claims and 
urity, if any, held by

the dey, but towards the close a 2. consist of mere "nerves" and "senses."

yTi Tr ™dfhin i ruir.,rib^order. At the close, of the m"rket | ,ack moral auti- ln a t
there was a rumor that a Boston | Intellectual culture, too. 8*cr:ig
house with connections here was also protosta hay, ben made hy their own

h-x againut the détériora'loi of wo n- 
anhood Involved in their expatlations 
on duolous if male chat ,-ictei,. 
varies, and it happens that small offfend- 

,v <•£>. gre.it ones are 
many

how bn a an educator naturalism

cornhis
dirt.
thill "lin, « hi"1, 
wearors. Jn 

line."

or
the.of August, 1903. th# 

--...■eeil to distribute 
•ns".| among the par
king regard only to 

, shall then have no- 
■ Imlnlstr.itnr will not
m , r for the said as- 
of/tn any person

mil net have l>f«i re-
1, ne of such distribu

as shall he perempfor-
e benefit of 6uihe^

ln dlfficultleB, hut the report was said 
to he absolutely foundationiess.

I'he World spoke with a broker of 
long standing, on the situation las' 
evening, and his opinion was that To
ronto was not likely to be In any way 1 let off, but the fact Is one of 
seriously affected by the failures. New •«
York holdings, he said, had been re b«a bee» 
duced to a minimum, and those left 
in the market now could xve!I take I- 
cure of their stocks if tile panicky con
dition continued-

tation
i’ii lentMost Weaken Them.!

Close critics of the New York situa
tion have felt confident for a long 
time that the vast reduction In prices 
must ultimately weaken the resources 
of some of the big Interests, and many 
have marvelled that failures have held

I'he

/ 4.

set,
DOUGLAS,
I’.uilding, Toronto, 

Administrator»

International Trade.knr,
The following table show* the trade 

! of various countries for the three 
; months ended Mar#*h. 1993:

Import*. Export*.
Trirv.m tpho n,, «. i„ « GerRMiiy .1..................£ <4.3-l4,f/*It,ir.nF . Th R'ffal° Express. Belgium....... 23.2'12,000 is,MO,000

Do you know why xve dip a razor In France......... 48..'««i,two 41.1188'«.0
xvarm water before we begin shaving. Spain............ 7.774.000 7.380:000
and do you know xvhy some Ignorant Austria-Hungary .. 1ti.724,<Ci 20.38X.noo
men say a razor is ’tired?’ ” asked th» I srpt............ 3.0:,4/O0 3.70.3.000
barber, "Well, this is all due to the United Stales .... 54.077//I0 70.832,mo
fact that a razor is a saw not m 1 alf-- Japan .. . . ............. 8.48ti/SiO 8.120.000
and It ta-nrks like a saw* not like -I Ui’itl.b India . . .. 13,778,000 23.003.000
knife I-’v-.mlned 1 , , 1 nnnilu...................... 10.883.000 7.733.000seoL ll, ed Ji .h, i?C ? ™TTrr' United Kingdom .. 132.121,000 70.812 000
the^akM eye ? Le? to harrnV0 In ,he "* Germany. Belgium,
enable and fine saw teeth. When thés» ! panada ^huptl.'la Hun*ary, Japan and 
teeth gel clogged with dirt all the hnn- ! c ^ figures represent^3
ing and stropping in the world will do f„°/ consumption only,
nn good—the razor Is dull, and nothing !en, 9gu.e« repr---
xvi 11 sharpen it. Then is the time th» e exports of d-ww 
Ignorant say It Is ’tired' and stop usln - ‘'K1lrps for EolRlum and Spain rtpro- 
it. but the wise know it is only-f-Iog- Beht value of principal ar..-
Z"’The wise. tho. don’t suffer the ,r ra7." -
ors ,n ge, cogged. They dip them l*n j
warm wafer before they use them, and ' ajuo )• »imm
thus the teeth are kept clean. Tt J* be ! p»|ia* m dmeie j
ratine a razor i* a *aw that lather is **J*M®fl o*L urv\x\ J
used on the board. The lather doesn’t --t0.
Foften the beard, ns fo many pz-^>p!e ■lvnuapuuo.') Xiiofui* F 
think : It stiffens it. so that it , will aoaapuodxajioa fjy Æj/P 
present a firm and resisting surface to XnMomaj pui
the razor." Auisuoapjo;»iqu

-nieAui -Xdiimeuf I *tuapi»A
1 -tiooniom 'irejii 'itefl
) ■HOipn» pas tunpif

«/ aaajLîg (Vui-Iva 
-y mov. aril .. AVHdS

ïù loodieiHAk..
i:oav eiji qiicxifl mous 

p(:ioq«pi[iipr>)»MS9a|4

otayu.S8i:.»LS-riS

ÎRnzc r* Don’t Tire.

to R- S*n pursuant 
. 3>, that all p^rseni 
thc • state of tbe sam 
ha riled on or 
1903, at Mlnne.npoua, 

i- rn-'Ota. are 
;<11 to the undersign- 
tic- acting Ktectjwr 

of Jtfiy.
;i nd description*» 

nf i heir claims 
ulilies <if any) 

and that after tbe 
:nir Executor will 
nasetk of the decf^«-
eutit'led thereto nav-
e claims of which

$

'KIDMri 1*11.1,8
l11'■ ' t’oi 'cs Gilchrist 11,1,1 Dial,-1C»

For 1 car» -Dm],V» Klilnej 
* urt-d Mini.

held 1*111»
-1*.

July L'l< Tilt (Spe- fah.

here J. 
Loininji.n I 
villiug 
lime i.f 
Dc>.H‘s k 
any f..

■

Of July, 19f«. 668 
:i < ; HI NOTON. 
reel West. Tor»°t0' , mrk. .4 ihe City rf 

ippr.lnied Attoro.f 
K Ro.vd, rhe So'* 

,h,. xx ill ot the Mia
i«-« «-ased.

parts
i ill-» never fail to 

“ "f *< : m 1 »isea
a h* i it!) - mi

ha vt
“l

nev j •
Vay .1 r - ;i], hi 
first started 
Pills I

visitions to <1r !ve on a coach. No bo-1 y 
51yS “Thank you" to nn o*fe to mot® I 
down tr Hanel-.eh on a errilling day in 
a cloud of du.-t. but most people will 
take a eonside ihle amount of trouble 
to angle for an invitation to proceed 
thither by coach, more e~ppr|aijy if cc- 
< asion favors them with an opportunity 
of displaying themselves previously at 
a meet of the club in Hyde Pa.rk.

Lady Sholto Douerin.-s, it is said, is 
to return to the stage next season, to 
play a small part in one of Daniel V. 
Arthur’» companies*

t.- THEY DISAGREE.
Asthma and Clarke s Kola Compound 

! are incompatible, they canlt agrep. 
The compound attacks the causp of the 
asthma, as antidiphtheritic serum does 
diphtheria, 
out of the system and enables it to 
resist further attacks- Keep up the 
treatment as long as benefit is receiv
ed. to make sure it is entirely driven 
out; $2.00 a bottle, or 3 for $5.00 oost- 
pald. The Griffiths & Macpherson 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

*. el he got you. Ul?f
Hey î 
Was . ',1*4The Deaene i ate “lcOily** Novellm».

,1 time savin’. w>n 
i» devil'» ter Pa" ' 
I 1er reflec’ <18* .

Ot, en let ’em

•rooHbca Zyfcft
1WÎM ON
*0 AlSdUNl

tovm aONI’JA» #IH1

Tt is to be regretted that a great
number of these writing ladies a Tent a 
rather vulgar taste and luxuriate in 
pictures of indelicate and ambiguous 
love affairs, with details calculated to 
arouse sensation rather than satisfy 
the demands o

It kills it and drives it

'
w-h»t >t?IA3the psychologist and *' Jl "‘ ' f ,’

of them inded ere very 132 Victoria »lrcct( Toronto, Canada
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the poet. Some
bright and clever, but others seem to
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about 70 miles to Sudbury, ISO mllue 
to Sault Ste. Marie and then using the 
Algoma Central .Railroad, with an addi
tional ÜÛU miles we get to Port Arthur, 
or, in all, the construction of about 
BOO miles of railway will give us an 
all-rail route from the prairies to the 
sea. By the construction of this road 
we reach the present business centres-.- 
Pembroke Is already connected with 
the Canada Atlantic; U0 miles from 
Whitney will connect Matt^wa; North 
Bay will be already connected by the 

are the only official announcement of 1 Northern to Beotia Junction; Sturgeon 
the government plans. These plans Falls can utlli“ Niplssing Lake by

have not been proposed In parliament, jline; and from Sudbury to the ‘•Sou" 
The Globe declares that those who op-i It will develop a very rich mineral

and timber country. In particular,
. . _ . ,, . , the timber resources of the head wa-
but where are the bold and hopeful ters of the Missisauga are said te be
aplrits who are pushing them forward enormous. This gives all the towns
In parliament? They are condemned a straight connection with both our :
. .v , . . -, - transcontinental lines, and will be itby the Minister of Hallways. No one a greater benefit than going thru a 
else has Introduced them. There is practically unknown wilderness until 

(talk of modifying them. Surely under i11 ** properly surveyed.
15 cents per line—with discount on sd- these circumstances there Is some Jus- '.At /•heaai°1 Superior

ranee orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for la reached, the Canadian Northern and
orders of 100u or more lines to be used with- .lflcation for pessimism, or at least the Canadian Pacific will have no dif-
1° s year. for doubt and discouragement. The Acuity in handling the traffic, and once

<ora,0,,îi^JL0 government is settlnw the exnmnie th* product Is delivered on the shoreearlier contracts with ether advertisers, government is setting tne example. . . Kll
Positions nre never izusrimteed to any sd- ————Lake Superior it Is only a matter
rertleemcnt of less than f-ur Incncs space. NEWSPAPEBS AM> GOVKH.VWBVlfS f,,r lhe freight carriers to handle and 

An advertiser cDetracting for $1000 worth I will answer the purpose for several
of space to he used within one year may 1 he Hamilton Times says that The years to come. In the meantime let 
have, when praetleal-le, a selected position world rejoices over a Montreal des- the government go orf with the sur-
"Ynshie psge*positions win he charged at 20 patch declaring that Laurier's state of £££ UmïtotTfo PoH^Slmp^n^NeU

vertl2S£n™ n^'ubjKt'tTapproral |heal‘h "U1 c‘anpel hlm to rwtire from ther Manitoba nor the West, nor any 
ns to character, wording and display. public life. We have seen no signs of other part of Canada will suffer by the

Advertisers are free, to examine the sub- I rejoicing, and a moment's reflection de’laJ’- ln view of these facts, what Is 
scrlntlon list» at anytime. ,. . . the use of rushing thru the vast and

“Want" advertisements, one cent » word would show our contemporary that ils expensive project of the government? 
each insertion. assertion Is absurd. Supposing that Certainly there will be fortunes for

this Journal Is as wicked as The Times railwa>’ promoters and for railway con- 
is virtuous, what would ,t gain by Sir j^^urLbed^lnrhlgTorSÎ 

Wilfrid’s l'étirement from public life? wise or unwise, will do that. But Sir 
What difference would it make to this Richard Cartwright in the old day» 
newspaper or any other newspaper * »£
Sir Wilfrid remained in power for an- people and spending them on unwise 
other twenty years? project» in order to make work. The

Newspapers, whether party or inde- iL^*es come ou^ of our own pocket».
___ . . . ,. , . „ The country thru which the railway
pendent, have their preference^ for will run the heritage of the people,
one party or the other, but If they Surely this country has now reached

tlom&l Reciprocity League. Its officers i thought only of their x>wn interests a P°int where there will be work for
are some of the most “solid men" of(they WOuld pray to be spared the fate p^.^^artd tUkutU ^n^in^ther-

jof becoming organs of a party in handing toll to the promoters, contrac-
power. Organship Is bad enough un tors and politicians on the way. Any
der any circumstances, but organship visitor to Ottawa can see how the ho

tels and lobbies are filled with con 
tractors, camped on the trail of the

The Toronto World. e ridiculous, dishonest and rnicon-
... stltutional position. We know that he 

Mo. 88 SONGB-STREET, TORONTO. has made the strongest of all protesta
Dslly World. In I^Tce, $8 per year. by resigning. We know that at this 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.
Telephone» : 252, 2Ô3, 254. Private branch 

•xebnuge connecting all departments. , .
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent, lament haa not been found. This is

^London"!“kiiglà'îîïf OffToe^: F. W. law ^*omewhat seriou, situation,
•gent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C. In fact, the Blair-Laurier correspon-

• dence and the speeches of the two men

T. EATON C°«,*o*

Hour of writing, the strong man who 
was to advocate the measure tn par

We close dally at 5 p. m. Saturdays at 1 p.m.

Men’s Summer ClothingTUB WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall..................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.......................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit, Mich.
St. Deni» Hotel...........................New York.
P.O. New* Co., 217 Dearhorn-at. Chicago.
John McDonald ..............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay Sc. Southon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

steamer to connect with this main No need to wear a heavy 
coat on hot days after Mon
day. These stylishly tail
ored unlined Five Dollar 
Coati at prices that mean 
dollar saving to you while 
they last:
160 Men’s Summer Gouts and Vestsj single- 

breasted sacque style ; made of genuine clay 
twill worsted, in grey, black and blue ; un
lined ; patch pockets ; sizes 34 to 44 ; $5 
value, ; Early Closing Sale Monday

Montreal.

æbposed them are tainted with pessimism;
•1.1 f^T5*

1Ti mII IIISt. John, N.B. I- ft

1ADVERTISING RATH.

m

<223.95 Jy50 Men’s Summer Coats ; made of blue clay twill 
worsted ; double and single breasted sacque
style ; half lined with choice Italian lining ; suitable for outing 
and yachting as well as city wear ; in sizes 34 to 44 ; $5 ns 
values; Early Closing Sale Monday................................... d.Z

75c and $1.00 White Unlaundried Shirts for 39c
THE RECIPROCITY CAMPAIGN.

The movement headed by Chamber
lain In England to-day may be describ
ed as a movement for reciprocity with 
the colonies. At the same time a strong 
movement for reciprocity with Canada 
is being carried on ln the United States. 
We published yesterday a circular Issu
ed by the Minnesota branch of the Na-

11 dozen Men’s White Uhlaundrie j Shirts ;r some are open back, some 
are open front ; linen bosoms, wristbands or cuffs ; picked from 
our regular stock ; slightly soiled by handling; all sizes from 14 
to 18 inches ; 50c, 75c and $1 values ; Early Closing Sale n 
Monday........ . .................................................-...........................0

25c Fine Silk Neckwear for 12 1-2C
70 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; the shapes include 

four-in-hands, made-up band and shield knots and puffs; made fro nr 
fine English foulards and fanpy silks ; neat and fancy patterns, in 
light, medium and dark shades; excellent value at 25c ;
Early Closing Sale Monday..........

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth. The 
circular saya that reciprocity with 
Canada will be more valuable than 
with any other country, and that theire 
Is a large market here for farm ma
chinery and other articles used by a 
farming community. But unless a reci
procity treaty la soon anranged, Cana
dian tariffs will be raised, especially 
on American manufactures.

American manufacturers are, there
fore, urged to prepare for the interna
tional Joint High Commission, which 
will probably meet in September. The 
work Is to be done “quietly and with
out parading Its efforts before the 
public." Unnecessary publicity is to be 
avoided. A fund of $100,000 ought to 
be raised. The members of the com
mission “must be impressed with the 
conviction that the commission must 
make a treaty,*’ then members of Con
gress must be' lires-ed to support it.
"A great market Is growing up north 
of the Great Lakes and the St. Law
rence, and we should go after it."

We do not blame our American 
* friends for “going after" our' market,

but that Is all the more reason why the passengers fled from the car.
we should strive to retain It for our- It was at this Juncture that Stewart ,
selves. Our tarfff is much lower than GtmrdDodds. who was^off * S?,,° j^tifieST'îeUng

that of the United States all along the uoes with revolvers ln their hands, was cabinet. P. J. Loughrln.
line, and we buy from them twice as attracted to the scene andi Stewart call- 
much as they from us. It they really ed to Dodds for assistance, which he 
want reciprocity, they can get a very revylve, Dodds waa aWy assisted by 
large meamure of .it by «Imply reducing Guard Spanton, who was with him at 
their own tariff, and this is the course the time, and they soon succeeded in ; 
suggested by The New York Sun. overpowering these desperate men.
_ , , . . .. . .. , . It must be remembered that the prl-
There is no doubt that the opening of g()nt.rH were weu armed.and that neither 
theCanadianwestcreates-anewsit.ua- Spanton nor Dodds had a weapon of any .
tion ln regard to trade. Altbo we have 1 kind, and that they faced the muzzles duinK business there and proceed to

of loaded revolvers, knowing the reck- the Junction yards. As one who haa 
less characters of the men they were been buying and selling on the Toronto 
attempting to capture. -market for i>U yeara, I wish to repudi-

Stewart's bravery has been reeogniz- ;ate that statement. I believe Toronto 
od by the County Council in a substan- market to be a better one than tne 
tlal way, and Kollmeyer, the motor- Junction because It is mure centrally 
man, has received a sum of money I located, it 1s near the heart of our 
from the Toronto Railway Company. great city, and when the buyers and 
but the two brave meu who were not seUers are thru wun their U1 b 
on duty, and who risked the r lives ol ^ it la much nearer for them to go 
them own free will, when others fled,idown ,own to the great stores to uo 
received neither recognition nor reward. taeir shopping
Guards have nothing to do with prison- At Ule present-time the wholesale 
ers except when prisoners are 1” Jail. : buteherg buy at the Tolonto market 
and their salaries are none too large and have thelr caltle driven t„ 
for their services or their family needs- owu DrivatH „ri,iJ: , r 

These men will prize a public recog- l( undJr he ciTv

^rr,^drarrwhrdrteu^;-
slight token of public interest for those the™ “ dnve the‘r «attie
who thus risked their lives at the call of Ph d ™ odr atre<"ts » to
dntv E Herbert Adams. tne da,lecr ot women and children. Ifduty" ■ MerDert AQ,lms my belief in this is right, then the

wholesale butchers will be compelled
_____  ro build new private abattoirs outside

Editor World: I read with a great H’e cU>' limits at a great expense, and 
. , . , tne ones now owned by them in the citvdead of amusement in your yesterday s |wm be of no use toythem- We now

issue the biography of the self-paint M have a new commisioner of the*~mar- 
“bad man" (?) Strike-breaker GraeniP kut in the person of R. J. Fleming, a 

The man with a record' of ™fnn Peculiarly adapted to th^ posi
tion. With such a man as Mr. Flem- 
lug, the market will in a. short time 
become one of the best on th« conti- 
nent- chas. Zeagipan.

1
2

which means the unwavering support 
of a government la of all fates the Grand Trunk Pacific. Of course, there 
hardest. The Times itself would be wiH be a lot of talk about the develop

ment of the country. These fellows 
care no more for the country than a 

be brightened by a few years of opposi- crow does for a Richmond Road toll-
igate. Spend the money, make the 
'prices go up until the man who has no 
“•graft" Js driven to the wall, and the 
I politicians and contractors and pro
moters who are working these schemes 
care very little for the country. Th“y 
do not belong to the class of hard- 

at my suggestion that the city can- working people who are* really build- 
nut afford to pass unnoticed and unre- 'nk up the country, and out of xvhtae 
warded the brave services rendered by wo’’k ttle taxes must come,
the cupturuis ot the notorious despera- : bTa do<'f nbt seem to be any gréa t 
dues. Rice, Rutledge and Jones, imrned- dppr.ia t r’n. excePt ^om the Canadian 
lately after the murder of County Con- Faciflc- who at one time got Mr. Tarte 
stable Boyd. mto the cabinet, and no doubt have

It will be remembered that pistols the ca,^,lnet „Evl"
were thrown into the hack during their d*”By the haH the pul1- 11
conveyance to the Jail by constables ^annot possibly have an enmity against 
Boyd and Stewart, and that Boyd, who construction of this uUO miles, 
was sitting opposite Rice, was shot by - which could be built at an expendi- 
Rice, and atterwards all will recall °y about one-twentieth of the cost
Stewart's plucky fight, ln which several ?/. . e 8°yernment scheme: and if Mr. 
shots were exchanged, the bank rob- i resigned his portfolio on this
bers finally escaping on a passing trol- of building the Grand Trunk
ley car, the motorman being overpower- Tac*dc without estimated cost and 

Stewart foltowed ln pursuit, and .and n®, both ends arid the middle of
the road over to them after construct
ing It at the government’s expense. I

Stylish Buggy Harness
astonished to find how its life would We wish to call your attention to two special lines of Buggy Harness 

we ere offering Monday. Good looking sets ; made by our owu 
mechanics from good stock and trimmings ; neat over-draw bridle ;
1J inch double and stitched traces ; hand sewn ; folded breast 
collar and breeching ; patent leather, well padded, leather lined 
saddle; all black lines; a few in nickel on composition trimmings ; ' 
the remainder in solid nickel trimmings; good values at «< q 
$12.60 and $14.25 set; Early Closing Sale.................... II. U

tion.

1IRAVBRY SHOULD BE REWARDED

Editor World: Some criticism has 
been called forth, much to my surprise.

Old Hickory Rustic Furniture, made from young 
hickory saplings, clearing at half price Monday. The 
finest rustic furniture màde.
Old Hickory or Rustic Furniture; made pf young hickory 

eaplings ; seats aud backs plaited out of the bark ; 
comprising small chairs, arm chairs, arm rockers, 
settees and tables ; cjoaring Monday at...................

HALFed.

PRICE
$7.00 Spice Cabinets for $3.50

12 Spice Cabinets; made of ash; antique; 34 inches 
long ; 25 inches high and 10 inches deep ; fitted 
with 25 tin-lined drawers ; a perfect preservation ; 
can be placed on shelf or cabinet and does not take 
up much room ; half price ; Early Closing bale 
Monday

JUNCTIQir^FARDfl.CITY VERSUS.

Editor World: in a circular Issued by 
the Junction Stock Yard» Company it 
Is stated that on Tuesday next all the 
cattle buyers now doing: business at 
the Toronto cattle market wl-11

■

v
cease

Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefsbeen accustomed to say that the Inter
national boundary is an Imaginary line, 
the Great Lakes have been a real bar
rier to trade and communication. In 
the west we shall for the first time 
have to deal with an Imaginary line 
of great length, with a large popula
tion on both sides.

60 dozen Men's Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Hand-1 3 F OF 
kerchiefs ; extra fine even thread ; wide and I 
narrow hems; these we are now selling ot 15oj 
and 18c each ; Early Closing Sale Monday........ J B

i

JUDGES AND POLITICS.

Wall PapersfF A Liberal contemporary Is shocked 
by the following assertion ln The 
World: “The people of this province 
are taking sides, ‘Gamey against the 
Judges'; and the more you abuse 
Gztmey, the more you weaken the auth
ority of the judges.” Thereupon It ac
cuses us of having a low opinion of 
the intelligence and morals of the peo
ple of this province.

Our opinion is that those people of 
this province who think about public 
affairs at all are, for the most part, 
either Liberals or Conservatives. Why 
they call themselves by those names 
we do not now Inquire. It is largely I 
a matter of custom and tradition rather ; 
than of principle. But they do it, and • 
it is with that fact that we are deal- !

Pure Foods
Artistic Wall Papers that will 

not be here long Monday morn
ing. Help clear them and share 
the saving. Ready at 8 o’cloci--:
2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper ; 

pretty ftoral patterns; blue, pink, 
cream and heliotrope colors ; 
suitable tjpr attic rooms, bed
rooms and kitchens; 6c and 7c 
values; single rolls; Early 
Closing Sale Monday.........

790 rolls Embossed, Gilt Wall Pa
per; conventional and set figure 
patterns; blue, terra cotta, green 
and Ibuff colors; suitable for 
halls, dining-rooms and sitting* 
-rooms; 15c and 17c values; 
single rolls; Early Closing 
Sale Monday...........................

Appetizing suggestions from 
our Grocery Section for Mon
day’s shopping list:
2000 bounds Evaporated Peaches; 

good value at lie per pound;
' Early Closing Sale Monday, 

per pound..................................
700 pounds Loaf Sugar; 4 1-2 OK 

pounds for ...................................*£U
C pounds Rangoon Rice, foe _25

Snowflake Baking Powder; 8 OC 
packages,-for .....................................d

1000 stones Com Meal: EarTy Ofl 
Closing Sale, per stone......... "UV

4 1-2 pounds Fruit Sugar for - .25

.5
SELF-PAINTED BAD MAN.

.3

Hunter.
TUUU '(?) broken strikes evidenity

Ing. It is also a fact that at a meet- unffito^med^rilfshtib^raat’ca^
log of North Grey Conservatives, reso- ;ada js uniy a colony, and not very tar
lutlons were adopted commending ! advanced, easily subdued, scared, etc., Ual.mit. ....____
Gajney and censuring the Judges. That s" tllkes good care to bring a u:ig om*

, .. ... , .. his photograph in full war paint, kilts, Editor V\ orld: Will you kindly allow
resolution, we think, expresses the dirkSi sporran and all and tro>ts it out roe, thru your columns, to extend, to 
sentiments of the average Co-nserva- for the press along with a lot of blat- graduates and friends of Trinity Uni- 
tive, at least of one who is a strong *&nt rant about -breaking lOUO strikes, versity a hearty invitation to a meet- 
nartv man We* have not thP controlling 253,UUU mechanics, 234 ; mg to be held In the college on Thurs-
party man. Ate ha\e not the least agfcnts 12,000 white miners for Africa, day afternoon, the 30th- inst., at 4.30 
doubt that the average Liberal eonven. simt 14 times, thrown overboard 4 o’clock, for the discussion of matters of

interest In connection with the

.7

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C<2L-
190 YONCE ST., TORONTOtion would commend the judges and times, buildings wrecked over his head

and a lot of other terrible things. 
A1 . Graeme-Hunter reminds tfie Canadian

believe, if it pleases, that this proves trade unionist of the little dog with a 
that the Conservative partisan is de-j big head and a black eye and a sign

“Look out lor 
Scotch Can-

propos
ed federation of Trinity with the Uni
versity of Toronto?censure Gamey. Our contemporary nrny

T. C* S. Mackh m. 
Trinity College, Toronto, July 24-

praved, and the Liberal «partisan high- j hanging over his neck,
minded, with a natural and healthy up- me do*f- ... M

adians feel disgraced at the appear
ance of this man’s photo in national 

opinion is that Conservatives and Lib- costume; and I venture to sa,y, should 
erals are made out of the same clay. *le m appearance at any

ing of either the Sons of Scotland 'or

the bank has no right to rank any 
higher than an ordinary creditor. Presl. 
dent Wallace was examined and swore 
that the company w-arf insolvent in 
April when the transactions occurred, 
but that he was not aware of it at that 
time?. The Master reserved judgment 
on the application* He refused a mo
tion made by E* T. Malone on behalf 
of the Metropolitan Bank for leave to 
sue the loan conmany4*? obtain certain 
title deeds. This he dOmldered beyond 
his jurisdiction. Mr. Malone did not 
take part in the argument on the liqui
dators’ application, as he disputed the 
Master's authority to grant the order.

TAHURltAH FOR KINGSTON.

petite for judicial deliverances. Our Kingston Old Boys about 500 strong 
will leave the Union Station for the 

meet- old corners of the Limestone City to
day at 3 p.m. Everything that a ca- 

the St. Andrew’s Society in Toronto jpable management could do has- been 
the Liberals de- during his sojourn here he will meet j attended to, and the excursion promi- 

nouncing the judges and applauding with a “warm reception." ses to be one of the most successful
Gamey, and the Conservatives doing The Toronto moulders, knowing them of the year. A long special train has

” as I do, evidently look upon-Graeme- been- chartered and great preparations
the opposite. Hunter .s big bluff as they have done made in every way.

These are the fruits of party ism, similar ones in the past. One thing is A magnificent reception has been
and they have led so wise and expert ! evidenced by the importation oj a ranged for by the ladies of the town
«need an observer ns Dr. Gold win !k':‘d,r <*> and men tom over the lor Saturday evening upon arriving
...... . , ... ! ocean and that is, that in the United Kingston, and if the members of
femlth to say that party politics are States, where the headquarters of the the association and their friends don’t
out of place in Ontario. However, we National Foundrymen’s Association is have a good time during the three days
have them, and we must make the best located, they cannot secure sufficient of solid enjoyment they will be hard

I men or a leader, but are compelled to lu please, 
go wherejthey are not so well known, 

judges ouçht U> be kept out-of party as said association will not deny that 
> politics ns far as possible. We do not they furnish the funds for the passage 

pay that the citizens of Ontario are do- - money and support ot these men. At
'any rate1, thegame is young. I will holl 
Graeme-Hunter's interview (?) with 

most part, members of one or other of The World until the Canada Foundry 
the political parties* We say that i stl ik(‘ *s over and then see whether

his chest and neck will show the same 
Samuel L. Lauder.

V?as Able to Borrow $115,000 From 
a Bank Without 'Se

curity.

If the positions had been reversed, you 
would have found

nr- DIRECTOR BECAME SUSPICIOUS

One Hundred end Ninety-Nine.
One hundred and ninety-nine new 

Courts of the Independent Order of 
Foresters have been organized success-

Mo-rtgages Handed Over Snbeeqncnf 
to Ins Illation Becoming: 

Insolvent,of them. Our contention is that the
Burglnre Drank the Beer

jSsBitHSSE1 5rss
nothing but a few d« inks for their i Ordinary, at osgoode Hall. The Na- 
palns. They carried off a small safe tional 
apparently under the impression that 
it contained money* The

fully since the beginning of the pres
ent year. This is a remarkably good re
cord, we are told, even as records go 
in this great and progressive order. 
The medical papers reviewed by the- 

liquidators , Supreme Physician, Dr* Thomas Mill- 
man, in June, were almost double In 
number those reviewed ln June, 1902, 
and up to the 20th of this month as 
many medical papers have been review
ed almost as wore reviewed during the 
whole of July, 1ÎM42* Th net increase 
in membership of the order during the 

.^5093, which are alleged to bave been j first six months o-f the year shows a 
handed over to the bonk when the 
company wag in an insolvent condition.
Some months before the failure, Mr.
Wallace, president of the Atlas Loan 
Company, secured an advance of .$115,- 
(H)0-from Manager Baillie of the Metro
politan Bank without giving any secur
ity. A short time afterwards one of

praved. We say that they are, for the

Trust Company,
under the winding-up order, made an 
application for leave to enter an action

when they are lined up for a fight the 
judges ought to be kept out of the fir
ing line.

safe waa 
found afterwards upon the bank of the 
river, where it had been broken open. 
Nothing was in it but some insurance 
papers and documents. There were left 
untouched. Several bottles of beer 
were opened and the contents consum-

measurement. 
Hamilton. July 24. against the Metropolitan Bank to re

cover certain securities of the value ofAN ALTERNATIVE SCHEME.
DOUBT AND DELAY.

The Dominion government informs
$91,991, and payments of $25,(MA) and

Editor World: Is it necessary in or
der to have an all-rail transcontinental ed*the country, thru the usual channels, 

that it la an harmonious organization j railway to go to the enormous expense 
end that all who say the contrary are building from Winnipeg to Moncton 
afflicted with midsummer madness. !’n a- region lying far nbrth of the pres- 
Putting aside all rumor and conjee- 5("'n't line of traffic? Such a railway 
ture, we know that the government’s | rnay PaX a long time hence, but is it 
railway project is condemned by the 
Minister of Railways. We know that 
ho was asked to smooth matters over 
by allowing some other minister p> take 
charge of the measure in parliament.
We know that he replied that this 
Mvould place him and the government

rate of growth fully 5<j per cent, great
er than last year. Great joint initia
tions will take place shortly in Cali
fornia, Wisconsin, Ohio, Ottawa and 
at other points.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Trenton Ont., July 24.-Mr. George 

Youag, editor of The "Courier," has 
returned to business after an attack 
of severe cold. The remedy that cur
ed him so quickly i9 Catarrhozone, 
which Mr. Young states is the best 
cu.re for a cold he ever tried, 
lieved almost immediately, 
other prominent citizens speak highly 
of Catarrhozone, which is widely used 
here. All druggists sell Catarrhozone, 
two mouths* treatment one dollar, trial 
size 25c.

A Delightful Excursion Trip.
One of the most pleasant ways to 

the bank directors became anxious re- spend Saturday afternoon is to take the 
garding the loan and a request for se
curity was complied with by the turn
ing over of a number of mortgages, as 
collateral, which are now the subject 
of tins action. The liquidators hold 
that the loan company was insolvent at 
the time the two payments were made 
and the securities turned ovèr, and that

the right way to meet the present 
needs of the Dominion?

Here is an alternative: At Montreal 
the Intercolonial meets the Canada 
Atlantic, giving us a direct line across 
< mtario to Parry Sound. This, during 
the season of navigation, gives us 
communication from the wheat fields 
to the sea. By the construction of

steamer Argyle. leaving Geddes* Wharf 
at 2 o'clock for Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowman ville.

You are In fulLview of the north 
shore of Lake Ontario all the time, and 
can have 3 hours in Whitby or 2 hours 
in Oshavva, returning to the city at 
9.45, for the small sum of fifty cents.

It re-
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myPresent Measure Said te Be Compro
mise Between Growers and 

Shippers. !
71 Hi;

Ext
ValOttawa, July 24.—(Spehrl.)—Mr. Slf- 

ton introduced a bill tn the House to
day to amend the Manitoba Grain Açt 
of 1900, which he "explained 
compromise between the grain growers 
and the shippers.

Deputy .Commissioners are to be ap
pointed to "assist the grain commis
sioners. buyers are to take out licenses, 
a time limit Is to tie placed on ware
house occupation, and owners of grain 
lu elevators are to have power to ord-r 
cao-s for shipment. The bill was read 
a first time.

Mr. Borden asked whether the per- 
sonel of the UYeadgold conception 
mission had been determined upon- 

Mr. Sil'ton replied that the Tread- 
gold Commissioners would comprise 
Judge Britton and B. ’J". A. Bell, sec
retary of the Canadian Mining Insti
tute.
•The Prime Minister laid on the table 

of the House a letter m which Sir 
William Van Horne declined to act ns 
chairman of the proposed transporta
tion commission. * •

Mr. Borden «gain urged Sir Wilfrid 
to definitely inform the House‘as to 
when the transcontinental railway re
solutions would bei brought down.

Sir Wilfrid replied that he expected 
to pufl the motion oa the order paper 
to-day. /

Mir. Borden appeared to have but 
slight confidence in the Premier's ex
pectation*. Parliament, he said, was 
now four and a half months in ses
sion, and yet the government had not 
yet announced Its policy on this most. 
Important question.

The Prime Mini*ter answered gaily 
that his reason for not giving a de
finite date was Just because his ex
pectations had been so often disap
pointed. The fact was that he was 
ln the hand* of the lawyers Just now, 
and as a lawyer Mr. Borden ought to 
appreciate the situation.

t
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Why a Man 
Aged 30 

Should Insure
*

SETS 1.1
m/sLi 

esc. 
LAWS 
SILKS 

BOo. ~ 
SILK:

Because it instantly creates 
disposable property it hen it 
is most needed, thereby* en
abling every provident 
to apply the truest and loftiest 
principles of practical bene
volence in his own home.

The Compound Investment 
Policy in iHbued on the Limited 
Payment, Life and Endow meet 
platiH. It provides that pre
miums after the tenth need not 
he paid, but may stand a» a 
loan against the policy, the 
loan being cancelled if insured's 
death occurred during the in
vestment jteriod. Or, if such 
premiums be paid, they would 
be returned, in event of death, 
in addition to full «mount of 
the policy. The premium at 
age 30 on the 20 Payment Life, 
Compound Investment Plan, is 
$35.30 per thousand.

The financial position of the

man

line:
83c.
com

25c.
STRIF

25c.
ORGA

r

ORGA

KÉI strip
Voile! 
Engli 
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NORTH AMERICAN
UNIONS DISRUPT GUARD. is unexcelled.

Member. Cannot Take Oath of AI- 
legiance In Texas.

Dallas, Texas, July 24.—There Is a 
! serious disagreement ln this State be- 

I ! tween the National Guard and the 
! labor unions. The unions have pcgltive- 
! ly declined to let tlydr members who 
! are also members of the militia take 
oath of allegiance and swear to sup- 

i port the constitution, aa provided by 
the Dick National Militia law, which 
went Into effect on July 1, amlWmJer 
which the Texas militia is now operat
ing. All members of untans who were 
members of the militia companies at 

l Austin have been forced to resign from 
I the guard or be dismissed from the 
unions. The men have left the militia,

1 as they did not want to be .thrown out 
; of the ui. ons.

The information is given by reliable 
persons that a similar order has been 
sent to union men all over the State, 
and fully 2fi per cent, of the heretofore 
active militiamen will muster out-

HOME OFFICE, TORÔNrO, ONT. 
J. L BLAIKIE, President.

L GOLDMAN, A.I.A,, F.C.A., 
Managing Director, 

W. R TAYLOR B A., LL.B..
Secretary.
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Our offer for Monday 
will help

-

myou to 
“make a thin purse” go 
a long >rtiy. |AGED WOMAN’S CHEAT WALK.

Tramped 32 liilew to Visit Scenes vt 
^ Childhood Day*. SHORT TRIP 

TRUNKS, 98c
Hanover, Pa., July 24—Mrs. John 

Neely, seventy-three years old, of Phil
adelphia, accomplished a remarkable 
pedestrian feat yesterday, when she 
talked from Carlisle to Hanover, thiity- 
txvw miles, over mountainous country 
ln one day. Mrs. Neely resided In 
Hanover forty-eight years ago, and 
this was her first visit sluce that timè.

She endured the trip well, for to-day 
was spent ln sightseeing, and this even
ing she returned to Carlisle by rail, but 
not before arguments were presented 
in opposition to her returning on loot.

SAILIN

This is a strong, service
able trunk, covered with 
sheet steel and braced 
with hardwood slats ; it 
has divided tray and 
solid leather han. QQn 
dies ; Monday .. uuC

Phone Main 1178 and 
have us call for your 
trunk, grip or umbrella 
repairs.

, London, 
the Amer 
Palma Ti 
ln Ismdor 
Stales to 
steamer#3

CIV

Women Gambles.
New York Tribune.

People who have made the matter a 
study contend that when the get-rlch- 
qulck microbe attacks women It Is not 
easily exterminated or made harmless.
The phantom pictures which rise and 
fall with the click of a ticker fascinate 
them, and they play the game of 
chance with the recklessness of veter
an gamblers. Hundreds of women give 
their orders clandestinely, and the fact 
that they have an Interest In the stock 
market, that their dally examination <t 
the market report Is prompted by any
thing beyqnd a desk* to be informed, 
is not known to affAwie save their 
brokers. These are good customers for 
brokers. A sigh ever a statement 
showing a balance on the wrong side, 
n vow "never to do so any more’’ or an 
order given "Just to get even" Is the us
ual sequence.

There Is another class of women stock 
gamblers ln which the had loser is 
largely represented. This class 
ports bucket shops ln the residence 
parts of the city, like the one which was 
raided a few days ago. When these 
women win they are happy, but when 
fortune frowns on them they are “her- 1 
rid."
from the bucket-shop proprietors. They 
cry, scold and finally threaten to "tell Q 
on the mean things", who look their ! 
margins* In order to shield themselves 
lhe threat Is not often carried Into ex
ecution, and the bucket-shop continues 
to do business at the old stand, taking 
money from the women who -succumb 
to the temptations of the tape. ft is 
refreshing to know that once ln a while 
n woman gets so thoroly angry becatis.- 
of her losses tht She does her share 
toward breaking up the bucket-shop 
business. She would never do such a 
thing if her speculations were success
ful—hence all good citizens should re
joice wherfshe loses.
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It’s the condition of the eyes, 
not the age of the person 
which determines whether

sup-
i IN

glasses are needed or not. 
Weak eyes, should be made 

My glasses will
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PARQUET
FLOORS
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited

fManufacturer, 79 King St,, w., Toronto.

W.H. STONEThe ferry at Waupoon T*lan<l In this 
week’s Toronto Sunday World. Undertaker,

fONGE 343 STRÉET
PhoneM. 932.
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The Tyfold Collar and

jour!
The picture shows how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 

the col-

F1U1Î ? RAH 1.1.MISA r.

Lindsay, July 24.—The residence ot 
P. Murths, about a mile mid a half 
distant, wae destroyed- by fire thie s, 
aftnrnoon. The fire was caused by * 
defective fine; loss about partly _
covered by insurance. •

For w 
oomfi

tie without springing 
lar open. The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t, 
see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the
button, which is also kept out of sight. 
Vour summer comfort will be increased 
if you wear one, and you’ll thank us 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

ARROW BRAND
Zoc each

Cluett, Peabody & Cv-

No u 
Will t

We thought that they had in France 
a Ministry of Fine Arts which might

of Thing, >have prevented this sort 
and we have heard it spoken of a.t 
time» as a model for our use. But 
either It is woefully careless) pitiable, 
incompetent, or, worst of all, too eu»' 
ceptible to political influences. In an J 
cas# Avignori keeps its walls, and $WI| 
the towers of Villeneuve, across the 
river, you may conjure up, with littl* . 
effort of imagination, a vision of the 
days when the Bridge of St. Beuaiet

k
Coi

« might still be danced on,.

I
\

i_ _ _ _ ............. Sfe.-

CAMPIXG
SUPPJUIBS

Specialties at

MICHIE’S

Old Hickory Furniture
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from 8u»p. R ridge, Ni Agar* Falls and 
Buffalo at rate of

$10.25NewMCentral $10.25 

$9.00 Wes/shore $9.00
with pririlnsre\of n trip on 

RIVER tiTKAM4CKS between 
and NEW YORK. Call on or addrehH

L. DRAQO, Canadian Paen’r. Ag't, 
t. ■ 694 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Telephone Maia43(H. od-7

TUESDAY, AUGUST llth
Round Trip Tickets on sale

C aWm ■> . *
Wi

£Sis8S wu.

4
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PASSEXCBit THAFFtO.

WA.Murray&ÊWAMurrayit;WED PENSION TEACHERS THE OLD RELIABLE We close everyday 
now at 6 p.m. and on 
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

Promptness and Correctness are Notable Features of our Mail Order Service.Minister of Education Has Plan Under 
Consideration, But Keeps 

It Dark,

$L75 TORONTO TO OWEN SOUND A«i> 
f RETURN $1.75.

Tickets good going1 ou 8.25 a.m. trnla 
only, Aug. 3, valid for return on any regu
lar train up to and Including Aug. 4.
$l.lv TORONTO TO BRANTFORD AND 

RETURN $1.15.
Excursion tickets ftood going on the 9.45 

a.m. train only, Monday, Aug. 3, valid for 
return until Aug. 4.
$2 TORONTO TO BUFFALO AND RE

TURN $2.
Monday, Aug. 3. Tickets good going on 

9.45 a.m. train only, valid for return on 
any regular train until Aug. 4.
$1.20 TORONTO TO PETEBBORO AND 

RETURN $1.20.
Excursion tickets good going on 0.15 a.m. 

train only on Aug. 3, valid returning until 
Aug. 4.

For CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG. 
3, 1903.

This Is a collection of very fine Oxford Tie Shoes, made ^inn'g1 i'^l^.Vn^Munro -ni “!i

of best Ideal patent kid, with Goodyear welt and ex. (but not Wl'*t °< North Bay), «"<*1
, , , , . going on p.m. traîna Aug. 1, all trains

tension soles; also a lot of patent kid colonial slip- Aug. 2 and 3; valid for return until Aug. 
pers, hand turn soles, French heels and' finished with 4, lfifls.
large buckles, a most desirable lot of dressy foot- r.T,|V!jf‘t8 ,a,n',l„fu!,1 Particular, from youi 

* year" every pair representing full $5.00 value, Q Q C A. H. Nottnen. Aaalatant General Paasen- 
full range of sizes, Monday, pair .........................i.Ou ger Agent, Toronto.

; during sum me» 
other days

«!•«« 
rds r 1 »■

*OTB-We 
aeon.tk.—Sal*
■

A Rousing Sale of WOMEN’S DRESSES at $i.5o EachiZi
It Is scarcely a matter for surprise that so sensational an ottering should come, In fact the price slump 

was Inevitable, because manufacturers couldn’t hold out longer against adverse weather conditions. It is some
what unfortunate of course-from tihe maker’s viewpoint that so serious a loss is necessary. The buyer, however, 
will hardly choose this pessimistic outlook, wil) rather feel more in a congratulatory mood in finding so tempting 
a bargain making Its appearance at this opportune moment. The dresses are New York’s latest shirt waist styles, 
fashionably' made, waist - with pleats, tucks or duchesse style, tab stock collar of self or white pique, skirts nut, 
wltih wide flaring graduating flounce, dashing smart outing styles for street wear or the seaside. Pretty pinks 
and oxblood stripe, china blues, linen Shades, with fancy stripes and white grounds, with black, navy or colored 
stripes, bust measures 32, 34, 36, 38, skirt lengths 40 and 42, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values, on sale Mon
day, Mantle Room............................................................................

Ribbon Stripe DELAINES 60c Yard.
This offering represents a stunning lot of silk ribbon 

stripe delaines, suitable for pretty waists, dressing 
sacques, tes. gowns and outing dresses, something 
like fifty patterns in the collection. Including Per- 

, slan, Oriental and Dresden designs, grape patterns,
1 foulard effects, and the latest spot effects, the color 

range Is very complete, regular values 75c 
and 85c, Monday, yard ..........................................

English White Satin QUILTS, $2.75.
A little group of about thirty hafhdsome white satin da

mask quilts, single and double bed sizes, some were 
$4.50, others $5.00 each, all grouped to clear 
Monday at, each ...................................................... .

gj

Extra Special 
Values in

VETERANS TAKING UP HOLDINGS

Crown Land» Department Will Hold 
Sole of Timber Limits 

in Fall.

POWDER
Wash
Gown
Fabrics

6'1.50The Minister of Education contem
plates a scheme which will establish a 
superannuation fund for teachers in 
the province.

Mr. Harcourt is at present engaged 
collecting material for this purpose 
and declines to speak definitely at 
present.

Under the present law some civil ser
vants secure a gratuity or superannu
ation, but the teachers are uot classed 
as civil servants and are paid much 
lower, some getting as low as $14 per 
month.

Lunds in the townships of Scoble, 
LlAENS—were 60c, Lybster and Marks and Thunder Bay 

district have been located during 'he 
past week by the Veterans* Coloniza
tion for the following men: George C. 
Bethune, Halifax, N.S.; G. E- Powell, 
Toronto; F. Blackwell, Detroit; D. 
Robertson, Southampton; John Spel
man, Banner; A. Shiell, Brown Valley, 
Minn.; C. F. Forrest, Morden, Man.; 
N. Barnier, Chatham; John Bullied, 
Lass wade; A. Giles, Point Edward; J- 
Hayden, Benzonia, Mich.; J. R. Mc
Laren, Chicago; G. T. Simpson,. Paris; 
J. Mountstephen, Colyton, England; 
Colin Schryver, Napa nee; W. D. Jar
vis, Nelson, B. C.; E. Kennedy, Po*t 

7 Huron, Mich-; J. R. Jennet, Detroit, 
Duncan Graoft, Williamsbown; T. 
Brown, Avon; M. S. Rjoss, Toronto; J. 
Boncock, Thorold; J. Collins, Wood- 
stock; Wm. Northey, Embro; William 
H. Budd, Woodstock.

The Department of Crown Lands 
contemplates an extensive sale of tim
ber limits this fall in order to have a 
cash asset in case of bush fir«s, which 
last year destroyed millions of feet <f 
choice Umber.

Thé department will announce as 
soon as possible the parcels off which 
the timber will b« sold in order to give 
prospective purchasers plenty of time 
to look over the limits.

# The last sales held by the govern
ment were in 1901, when some $732. 
737 was Realized, an average of $1835 
Per square mile. In 1899 3(30 square 
miles were sold for $723,550:

It is expected about $1,000,000 will 
accrue from these sales this year,

a Man ri
Women’s $5.00 SHOES, Monday, $2,85.

Xp
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
‘

WAltRMtOM NLWS.Insure 30c, *ow 15c.MTS LI NS.—were 
MUSLINS—were 40o 6O0,

With the Increased knowledge of On
tario a# a place of summer resorts, 
tourists from the United States are 
nearly doubling in number every year.
Lake boats are doing au enormous busi
ness this year, the greater portion of 
the traffic coining from the other side.
Both the C.P.R. and G.T.R. state that 
summer business for part6 in p'ritario 
where summer resorts aire situated, has 
increased by at least 50 per cent. The 
cause of this increased a,ttenfpsm being 
paid to Ontario by Americatisf is, for 
the most part, due to th^/enterprising 
methods of advertising done by nearly 
all the big transportation companies- 

Good crowds on all the boats that 
carried excursions was the feature at 
the wharf yesterday. Four hundred 
Wilkinson Plow Works' employe» went
to Niagara Falls on the Garden City; Eetute of Justice Mills,
the Merchants’ Manufacturing Com- Letter» of 'administration on the -state 
pany employes also went to Niagara, of tne late Jb-n. David Mills, justice of 
as did the employes of the Sylvester the Supreme1 Court, have been grautvil v> 
Manufacturing Company of Lindsay at the Canada 'trust Company ol London. 
11 o’clock. j The iwiuie cow4»t* of properties in Ottawa

Owen Sound, Court Northern Light, ,int* London, a farm in oxford 'loAuship, 
Oddfellows arrived in the city yoster^ l’"';k ***** “'*•'> “ v.iluaMe HUrai-y and 1- 
day morning, taking boat for the Falls, vailuuu.-d to be worth about $40,000. 
where they held n picnic and games. Surrogate Court.

The children under the patronage of lh'' w“1.<,£ •**!*• JJ*1'1*** Mctiratfi, bate 
the Fresh Air Fund .and from the JÎ *“» dty-di*I>*w<-. of an estate of 
Boys* and Girls’ Home enjoyed q.n out- pren{.*treetT *
ing at Haitian’s Point yesterday. . Paul’s Ctourcto, Toronto, Is bequeathed $100, 

The Modjeska, leaving Y onge-stireet um*i1 for maseea for the repose of
Wharf at 2 p-m., far Hamilton, on her her an,i outside priest* receive $200 
usual Saturday afternoon excursion f<*r giuniinr purposes. Hugih McGrath re
trip, will .have or> board an orchestra, ceives the premise» at, 419 East Mont
as usual. V street, where ht* resides and the balance of

dlit Shipment» the estate 1s divided among other children.
Thf executors afe Dr. Matthew Wallace 
and Thomas Dulan.

James Jackson, letter carrier, who died 
In May last, loft an estate r*f $3800. ill» 
widow i* appointed executor and Is to 
manage a farm in Ontario .County until the 
children are all of ag», when t will ix* 
(Hlvded among them. lire Insurance of 
$2800 la also given to the family.

The estate of Grace O’Dea. consisting of 
the properly at 273 West Richmond-»!n et, 
valued a,t $3000 and mortgaged for $1200, 
will he admiuli-tere^l by May A. O’Dea, 
a daughter of deceased.

60 Women’s LISLE COMBINATIONS, ?sc.
Women’s knee lemgth 1-1 Rib White I.lsle Combinations, 

button front, high neck, no sleeves, or with , 
long and short sleeves, Monday, each .............

Women’s Ribbed Cotton Undervests, pink, sky or black, 
closed frcgits, short sleeves, regular 20c value, 
Monday, two garments for ....................................
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•Sc. ,
LAWN»—were
SILKS AND I INENS-were 70c, now 

60c.
SILKS AND 

»ow 40c,
LINEN STRIPES—were 40c, now 

85c.
COTTON CHEVIOTS—were 35o, now

35c, now 20o. 76 Seaside Resorts
9.00 a.m. "International Limited,” daily, 

Through Bulimy n cor to Portland, arriv
ing 6.40 a.iu. Pullman Montreal to'Old 
Orchard. Cafe parlor car Toronto to Mont 
real.

2.75 •25

WA.Murray&Co.ysS KKfeSSKTbronto. 10.30 p.m., ‘‘Eastern Flyer,” dally- Full 
tr.an care to Montreal, also to Kingston 
Wharf.

Return fare, Toronto to Portland, Me., 
$23 50; Old Orchard, $20.00; Quebec, $20.00; 
Halifax, $40.00.

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY, 
MONDAY, AUGUST73RD, 1903.

Return tickets will be issued at SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE to all stations In 
Canada, Montreal and West, also to Buf
falo, Blank Rof-k, Suspension Bridge, Ma
gma Falls, N.Y., Port Huron, Detroit, 
Mich., good gohig p.m. train». Aug. l*t- 
all trains August 2nd and 3rd, valid for re
turn until Augin*t 4fh, 1903.

For tickets and all Information apply to 
City Ticket Office» northwest eorn®v King 
and Yonge-streets- (Phone Main 4800.)
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25o.
STRIPED ZEPHYRS—were 30c, now

I•Do.
USGOOUt HALL.ORGANDIES—were 40c, now 35e. 

ORGANDIES—were 50c, now 40c. ia8
Striped Silk and Linen 
Voiles—Special 35c. 
English Cambric Prints— 
Special \2yic.

Ladies’ Bathing 
Suits

O OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFIOB, COLLING WOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company.
Head Office, Sarnia, Out.

# MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Saulfc Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

1 3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday»^ The Saturday 
Steamer docs not call àt Mackinac.

Parry Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Fenetanguisheno dally (Sundays excepted) 
at 2.30 p.rtt. for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer leaves Parry Sound at 
6 a.m. dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Penetangulshene. /

North Shore Division 
Baril, Iiyng Inlet and French River at 10.30 p.m. eyery Monday and Thursday.

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Hernia for Hanlt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William every Monday, Wednesday «fid Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 
Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.

Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11, p.m.; 
Samla Wednesday, 3 p.mrjkfor Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 
Winnipeg and all points west.

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway.
For ipassenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King-street East, Toronto

in real estate on Ea»t 
Rev. J. L. Hand of St.

posi tion of the

AMERICAN
Fine Lnstre—black or navy—Sailor 

Collar» In all white or bine fln4 
white »trlp*d drill—trimmed with 
white Hercule» braid—two quali
ties—,

A steamer leaves Collingwood for Parry Sound, Point anHeavy Fr
Fruit shipments from the Niagara 

district to points east are extremely 
heavy just now. Yesteirday morning 
the Grand Trunk express was delayed 
considerably for this reason.

Toronto Lodge, No. 71. I.O-O.F., will 
hold their annual excursion to Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls by the G.T.R. on 
Civ In Holiday, Aug* 3.

The Machinists’ Social TTplon hol'd 
their big excursion and picnic to St.

Graduates From Normal Examina- Catharine» today- They leave on the 
, Garden rHty and Fteamnr I>akeslde.

The contractors and sub contractors tloa. ot the S.S. Association. j w r'nnvin. Inspector of the stores
who built the King Edward Hotel, and _ “ ..... department of the R. & O. N. Co., was
who were creditors of the lllsley & There were flï) candidates in the Nor- |n the clty yeMtorday Inspecting the dif-
Harris firm, held a meeting in the of- ma^ examinations of the Sabbath ferent news and refreshment stands In An*trallnu Newspaper Woman llae
flee of D. Fosken yesterday afternoon School Association this summer. For the city. Carious Experience In Boston
for thp purpose of arriving at some 6ome yûars Dast the work has 1>een Old Boys from Kingston and Peter- ---------
setUement of their claims. Owing to carlie/on under the direction of Geo. Mr"1 T U* t^div re3peCt,Ve Montreal, July 24,-MUss Kathleen
the absence of Mr. 1. G. Blackstoek. M. Ivee of Osgoode Hall, but the pres- homes, go the O.T-R., to day. Blrkett , the Australian newspaper

Saturday no a rrangement was'propos- ,01 dutlc‘s ”iad^ iü impossible for p(,rt Dnlhousle. July 24.—-Passed up j woman who is touring Canada on her
ed, but à ci min .it tee of those present year ^Rev° j^am^ll^Tlbb'tokîîîî -flteam<;r. Turret Ch.[e{' Montreal to way from Australia to England, arrlv- 
was appointed to see Mr. Blackstock jt Ul' • • P jPort Arthur, general cargo; steamer <l(j here to-day from Boston, where she
upon his return. ThLre «.»i*o fn,lr ti.o 1 r,n<*p» Ogdensburg to Chicago^ general attended many meetings of the

Th,. committee is composed of G. C. (examinalions the examiners beirnt Ca^e°' M Christian Scientists. During her visit
Gibson, K.C., of Hamilton, represent- i,)ld Testament Rev Prof McLaucf- u h, she 8aw Mrs- Kddy- and while at one
ing the Dominion Bridge Works, H. lin_ victoria- New Testament Rev *G "ind Northeast; light. of her meetings had a remarkable ex-

t erth J{ Fasken, Knox; teacher training, Kingston, July 24.—Arrivals—Steamer ptTie,"<^e" , ,h ,, . , ,,, ,
tirst year. Rev. Dr. Hyde, Toronto, Westmount and consorts, and steamer , .. y,.n te"a ^

Myles. Fort William: schooners Marian- ,?„.lh\rf™ca,Cy ? Science
nette amt Falconer, Charlotte, coal: Ul,‘ ,a f,lend who had been
schooner Maggie L. * Rnyport,. grain; f®» of blindness -by the Christian
tug Hall, Montreal, barges. *',nce, treatment. Miss Blrkett was

Cleared -Schooner Queen of the ;Pa™^'?r‘y Interested In tMs, as she 
Lakes, Sodus, Feldspar. ; herself had suffered from an affection

______  \ j °f her right eye for some time. She
Prescott, July 24.~Arrl\'ed—Steamer followed the treatment outlined and 

Columbian, Montreal to Prescott, pas- *s now delighted to find that the sight 
rengeips: steamer Kingston, Toronto to of thp eYe |s gradually returning. Jtess 
Prescott, passengers* | Blrkett will leave for Quebec this

Up -Steamer Alexandria, Quebec to morning, but will return to Montreal 
Charlotte, passengers nnd freight. a days. She Is much taken

Down—Steam barge Porter and two with Canada, so much. In fact, that
coal; fihe thinks of eventually settling in the 

Dominion.

-xcelled.

* ► m2.75 and 3.00: tor6nto. ont. 

xIE, President.

A.I.A., F.C.A.. 
-Managing Director. 
UR, B A . LLB..

Secretary.

9_mmJOHN CA7T0 & SON'

aV Kinc Street—opposite the Poit-Office..
SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS.(

ILLSLEY A. HORN’S CREDITORS.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

EAST
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

MK.SCIENTISTS CURE BLINDNESS.
STEAMERS

FOR
KOKA

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. dally, ex
cept. Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids to Montreal.

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Youge-»tr<*et Wharf (east 

sM«), at 7 a.m., 9 u.uir, 11 a.m.. 2 
and 4.45 p.m., fur NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and yUEBNHTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson Klver It. It., Michigan Central It. 
It., International Ity. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

B. W. FORGER, Manager.

♦

-Saturday to Monday Excursions.fur Monday 
you to 

lin purse” go

To Charlotte, 1000 Ielands and Prescott 
every Saturday, returning Monday morning.x ICOBOURG OLD BOYS’»R. Welton. representing 

Amboy Terra Cotta Company; Robert

^,,ve«k„„^ œ,year-Rev- yi-'ur-Freeman- m°-
Fuel Company; and Mr. Campbell, fur i 
the Gilmour Company of Trenton.

The meeting was held at the request 
of lllsley & Harris, in order that an 
arrangement suitable to all may be 
arrived at.

the STR. “NIAGARA.” EXCURSION TO COBOURG mOakville and Lome Park.HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED

Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 1 and 3.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 te 10.45 a.m., & 5.30 p.m.

THIS AFTERNOON 
On the MODJESKA at 2 p.m.

... ABEL’S ORCHESTRA ...
will play

SPECIAL 60c RETURN.
Issue of tickets limited.

■Commencing July 20, leaves Yonge-street 
Wharf 0.15 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.: returning, 
leaves Oakville 7 p.m.; Lome Park 7.30.

Mondays and Fridays, leaves Oakville 7 
a.m.

Special rates to excursion and picnic par
ties. Office Yonge-street Wharf.

Tel. M^ln 3356.

f CIVIC HOLIDAY.T TRIP Following is a list of those graduat
ing with honore: Mis. B. White, Dray
ton, Ont.; Mrs, F. Dales, Drayton; 
Mrs, A. MvKibbln, Caledonia; Misses 
Carson, Carsonby; M- Dales, South- 
cote; H. Clark, Halston; Nellie Ander
son. Avonbank; .Minnie Hardy. Meri- 
vaie; M. J. Packihara, AibingdorK: H. 
Presant, Guelph; O. Grundy, Nelson; 
and H. Word Stillman of Listowel.

old Testament (honors)—Mrs.- Man- 
tell, Aurora; Mrs. C. A. Horsburgh, 
Hamilton; Misses S. Neill. Jockvale; 
L. Webster, Aurora; C. Neill, Jock- 
vale.

First year training—Misses V. Isaacs, 
Simc-oe; G. Isaacs, Slmcoe; M. H. Mar
tin, Guelph; M. E. Cosens, Tro\V- 
bridge; M. Scroggie, R. Hutton, 
Guelph; Robert P. Newbigging, Hatn- 

. . ilton; W. G. Gamble. Mosgrove.
Plven a Christian tiurlal here to-day in New Testament (honors)—Miss M 
the cemetery by the Mayor. Rev. Mr. Cosens. W. G. Gamble, Misses Get 
Shorcy officiating. The manager of trude Isaacs and M. H. Martin. Mrs 
the Circus f rwarded funds to the Mayor J. D. Wilkinson, Toronto Junction- 
for the buirial. Mrs. C. A. Kearney, Miss J. M. Wil

son, Stittsville; Misses V. Isaacs, R. 
iHutton, Bertha Mann, Toronto Junc- 

Detalls were pub I tion ; Mrs. C. A. Hcp-nsburgh, Miss M. 
of the meeting held at Scroggie, Miss A- Bantenheimer, Toron

to Ministry of Education and Wor- ,1n Junction; Miss Nina J. Kerr. Hiitts- 
s‘lll> hist week for the purpose of nr- jville; Dr. G. S. -Martin, Miss B. Robin- 
ganlzing a medical exhibit at St. Louis, h0". John Pepper, Miss F. Martin,
It was decided to make a complete oil of Toronto Junctiori; Hoten Smith, 
exhibit Of appliances. Instruments and Miss S. Manchester, Stittsville; Misses 
diagrams, etc., used in medical lec- *’'• Switzer and Lena Dunlop, 
lures Special attention will be given 
to diagnosis and therapeutics.

Adults $1-20 j Children 60c.
OOOD/OJ4TWO DAYS 

Special G.T.R. Train leaves 7.30 a.m

r S, 98c 06
F. H. BAKER, Agent.I SAILING WITH PALMA TROPHY.

London, July 24—The members of 
the American rifle team, which won thq 
Palma Trophy at Bisley, have arrived 
in Lmrlon mid will sail for the .United 
States to morrow on the Cunurd Line 
steamer Luca nia.

*■

Grimsby Park and Jorjdanrong, service- 
, covered with 
d and braced 
wood slats ; it 
ed tray and 
tr han. fl _ 
day.. 0C

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICENew Palace Steamer. d7

CITY OF OWEN SOUNDharpes. Kingston to Montreal, 
steamer A- E. Ames. Fort William to 
Quebec, grain: steamer J. S. Keefe. Du
luth to Quebec, grain: steamer Spartan, 
Hamilton to Montreal, passengers and 
freight.

Cleared—Steamer Columbian.

80 YONÜE STREET.

Steamer “CAMPANA” Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool

Dally (except Sunday)
Leaves Yonyo Street Wharf (east side) 8 a m.

Saturday 2 p.m. Return homo 8.80 p.m. 
66c Return Same Day 66c 
$1.00—Season Return—$1.00 
$6.00 Book Tickets $6.00 

'A , bOc -Saturday Afternoon—60o 
And 

Rkturn 
Saturday Night. 11 o’clock.

Home early Monday morning.
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 

ExcurMions. Alwre rains include use of the most 
beautiful pleasure grounds in Canada Further 
particulars phone Main 2930. 80 Yonge street.

DIFFEBKNCB OF $49,000. .......... July 2.1rd
..........July .loth
.........Aug. l.’UU
.........Aug. 2«'th
........ Aug. 27th
..........Sc]it. :ir<i
.........Sept. 17th

-I>ake Erie ... .
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 
Mount Temple .
Ixike Brlc ....
Lake ManlMm 
Lake Champlain 

Montreal to 
•MonfTose ...........
•Monteaglo ........

•Carry second cabin pn»snng<*rs onlv. 
'J'hese «fi'anim have excellent a<’r.’ommo- 

«laflcn. For full nartlc.ilan, nvi^lv to 8. 
J. Sharp. West. Pa-w. Agent, C.P.R. At
lantic Steam-s-hlp Lines, 80 Y.otufe-strcet, 
Toronto. 4 f,, ^

To SUMMŒRSIDE, CHARLOTTE
TOWN, PIOTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS. CO.

STANLEY BHENT. ^h^&r1-
246

GIVEN CHRISTIAN Bl'RIAL. The G. A. Thorpe and Haddock Manu-
cott to. Montreal, passengers, at 10.M) I factu/,nr Company, Limited, a cloth- 

: steamer Kingston. Prescott to I lng nrm on York street, failed recent-
I ly, and the statement of their affairs 
shows a very large deficit. The lia- 

Port Coiborne, July 24.—Up—Schoon. ; bilities are about $58,00(1 while the 
er Arthur. Toronto to Cleveland, light, actual assets a,re only $!*$)0, most of 
S p-m.; I.ak» Michigan, Hamilton to 1 the resources of the firm having been" 
Cleveland, general cargo, 130 p m.: hypothecated. A winding-up order was 
Carter and barge, Picton to Cleveland, asked for some time ago by Stetton 
light, 10 p.m. & Son of Montreal! but the application

Down—Melbourne. Cleveland to Mont- was adjourned until after vacation. The 
real, general eairgo, 8.30 a.m. estate will be wound up by Mr- Ciark-

„ __ . - , ... B,>n. the assignee, at once. The credl-
Cnlllngwnod, July -4. — Arrivals — tors met yesterday and appointed, 

Steamer Atlantic, Sault Ste Marie, pas Messrs. Francis, King, Alexander, Dav. 
sengers and freight: tug Saucy Jim, idson and Kerr as inspectors.
Byng Inlet, scow, lumber. I

Cleared—Steamer City of ColUnerwood,
Macltinnc, passengers and freight.

. • ‘
Picton, July 24.—The muirdered em

ploye of the Pnn-American Circifs was a.m.
Toronto, passengers, at 12 noo-n. $2.00 ROCHESTER $2.00 - ■lin 1178 and 

ill for your 
or umbrella

Bristol:. * . .July 24th 
..Aug. 7th -Sv

m
-

>

Strs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

V'.;iWill L,xl llilt at St. Loulw.
Berlin July 24 

linhed

> ;;

- irE ;

7MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED m\ 800 Yonge 8t.,
Oor. Agnes. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0.f Limited.Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont

real:
Manchester Importer ..
Manchester Corporation 
•Manchester Trader ...

•Cold storage.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cabin passengers.
For rates of freight, etc., apply to 

R. DAWSON MARLING,
28 Welllngton-Bt. East, Toronto.

RIVER AND GULF or ST. LAWRENCE. v
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitude**,

The well and favorably known S.8. Cam- 
pana, 1700 ton*, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real n8 follows: Mondays, 2 p in., 1st, j.nh 
and 29th Jtine, 13th and 27th July, 30th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou, N.8., calling ar Quebec. Father 
I/oint, Ga*pe, Grand River, SnmmersMe, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. l’.H. I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-streets; .Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street east* Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

..July 24 

. .Jnly„3l 
..Aug. Q

^ Leave Yonge street wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., 
iruiLiing connections at Fort Dajliousto with 
the Electric ..Railway for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

50 CENTS RETURN,
On Wednesday nn£ Saturday afternoons, 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday,

PROMINENT BANKER DEAD.

Winnipeg, July 24.—E. D. Taylor, who 246Arrived—Steamar !
Glty of Toronto, from Parry Sound, pi* <’ume to Winnipeg several years ago 
sengers and freight, at-11.1 r, a m.: from Ottawa, to open the branch of the 
steamer City Queen, passengers and Bank of Nova Srntia, after which he 
freight, from Honey llarhor. 8 p.m. entered the Dominion Land Till°s Of- 

Cleared—Steamer City of Toronto, for fu-e, which he resigned when the ire- 
Penetang. passengers and freight, at 12 j i-entl rush of real estate set in ill 
noon, steamer Ctty Queen, passengers Manitoba and Ihe 
and freight, for Honey Harbor, 2

Midland. July 24PLUMMER DENIES REPORTS.
Want» to Kind Sluter.

Mis. Mary Bailey of 5511 Eighth 
errret. Cincinnati, writes the Mayor 
asking the whereabouts .of Tier sister,

- "ni sh-- lias, not seen since leaving 
Toronto 3n years, ago. s

Montreal, July 24.—J. H. Flumme-, 
vice-president of the Dominion Steel AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YOKIv SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York.........Aug.-1 St. Louis..........Aug. 19
Philadelphia.. Aug. 12 New York ...Aug. 28

Company, said last evening that 
sational despatches from Sydney 
absolutely untrue. x 

He states that the closing down of 
an open hearth furnace from time to I 

and as «a :

sen-
are

WATER TRIPSNorthwest, died 
rather suddenly this morning of heart 
failure. He was a brother-in-law of F. 
A. Drummond, Assistant Heceh er-tien. 

i ernl here.

«p.m.IX A PAINFUL DILEMMA. 
"Ten mile*; to 

without
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT L'*itime has rio significance, 

matter of fact tilings are In a better I 
condition than they have ever been ! 
before. * i I

Mr. Plummer further said that thp 
directors had been at 
past month or six weeks on the finan
cial part of the proposition, and he be
lieves when the meeting is called on 
Tuesday next a happy solution will 
have been found.

the nearest doctor, 
a home of Nervlline in the 

house, writes Mrs. J. Smith from He. 
Pna. N.W.T.. T h;irdly knew what
h. do with my child, which was suf- 
lering from
F,,r years 1 have used Poison’s Nervi- 
'ne in my house, and found it a.n n- 

cene„i remedy for all internal pains, 
stomach and bowel troubles.
Is the lies! remedy In case of an emer
gency, and just ah good us a doctor. 
You can 
rub it on.

. out Nervlline

ASSESSING PRIVATE SCHOOLS. NEW YOKI-" LONDON DlftKGTStrs. MELBOURNE am) CUBA M'iieapliH Aug 1,11.30am Mesabs Aug. 15, 9 
Menominee, Aug 8,!>am Minnetonka Ag2J,5am 

Only flrsl-oIaitH passengers carried.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C<)Minister of Education'* Hard Taels 

in Drawing i p Regulation*. Montreal (single) $7.60—return $14.00 
Intermediate ports at proportionately 

low rates. Boat remains three 
<1uvh in Montreal.

Cleveland, $7.60 - Return $14.00 
Toledo )
Windsor $8.GO—Return $16.00 
Detroit J

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 
and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PK1L1PP1NM 
ISLANDS, STRAITS 8BTTLICA1MNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA..
From Sen Francisco-Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Tear.

4 | t
RED STAS LINE.and headache. El’s tinparc Meetwork for the

The Minister of Education announced i 
yesterday that he had a difficult tusk i

* x"’-V'rrfn’ |* *
Sailing Saturdays at 10

Finland............Aug 15
Vaderiand.... Aug. 21

am.
Kroonlaad..
Zeeland

Aug. 1 
Aug 8on hand drawing up satisfactory regu- ;

ET
,f What is it ? ” asks the mother as slit* 

lation-9 for the proposed assessment of ; notices the smooth skin of her child
marred by a red or pimply eruption. It 
is impure blood, ana the child needs a*.

once to begin 
the use of Dr 
Pierce’s .Golden 
Medical Discov
ery, the l>est and 
surest remedy 
for impurity oi 
t h e blood. 11 

v entirely eradi- 
1 cates the poisons 

i which corrupt 
1 the blood 
cause disease. It 
-cures scrofula, 

I boils, pimples, 
I eczema, salt 

rheum and othei 
eruptive disease?

. which arc the di
rect result of im
pure blood. It 
enriches as well 
as purifies the 
blood.

standard of studies to oe pursued there ^"P1- p'erce? n?r,‘icJ.nl not ou^Y be"v 
in. n,ul nr.y other enndltlon, to he ful- j ” YonsX’wriira £*rl'’m” njtiZ/Z 
filled: and may require such schools! Deraster, Oswego Co.. N. Y. ” Both had scrofula.

I have lost two daughters in less thau five ye 
with consumption and scrofula. My eldest i 

with h

WHITE STAB LINE.Nervlline
tAll tickets Include meals and berths 

noth ways.
Booklets. Folders, Tickets and Berths 

at Company s Offices.

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LI VKRI'OOL. 
Oceanic.July 29,9.30am Teutonic, Aug. 5. noon 
Cymric. July 31, Ham Arabic... Aug. 7, 5 p.m. 
Armenian.Aug i, fi.a.m Germanic, Augl2,noon 
CHARLES A PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

■ Ontario. Canada. 41 King 8t. East. Toronto.

- Write 
—For
- Designs 

and
—Prices

private schools.
The Assessment Commissioners, when | 

meeting two years ago, drew attention ' 
Association to the fact lhat there w-ere many j

thru ihp city lnxt mg-ht oil their way strictly priviiit- schools, which were 
to Kingston and esudern points. The carried on for money-making and had j 
association is on its annual outing no communication with the state, 
tf Kir, a nd this year the members select In continual ion of this suggestion, the 
ed Canada as the «tamping ground. asseAment bill tulopted at the last ses- 
1 hey return to Toronto on Friday «Ion of the legislature, after spevifical- 
mxt, going to Mtiskoka for a day’s ly exempting Universities, High, Fub- 

1 trip thru th^ lakes and .returning on lie and Separate schools, goes on to 
; Saturday, when the Toronto press Club say:
; a-rtd the members of the City Council 
lake them in hand to show them the 

, beauties <»f the city* 
j The party travel by special Grand 
Trunk train, under the direction 
“Harry” Charlton, general advertising 
a get it of the c«i*npany, and 
Smith, southern passenger agent.

88. Nippon Mara., . 
88. Sabarla. . ..

•88. Coptic .................
88. America Mare
88. Korea....
8S. Gaelic ..

. ..July 31 
,. . .Aug. a

Aug. 1» 
Ante. «6 

.... Sept. 3

z~AX or pi;n PARTY OF EDITORS1 Nt^vviline internally or 
N<> house should lie with- 

<b-t a large 2.">c bot
tle from your druggist to-day.

• • » ».*8 • • >-x -,The Kentucky Press? V. W. GREENE,s()N CO., Limited GO YONGS ST. • • • • • • .".v Kept. 11 
88. Ilona Kong Maya.. ....Sept 19 
88. ChinaNORTH GERMAN ILOYD

*S. S. CO.
Phone Main 270ig Hr w„ Toronto. 246

Iep ................8ept. 21/
• nd nil p/rtlentsrs, 

_ H. M. MBLVILLB.
Csoadlas Pseseneer Ag»*ot Toronto

i;

Eye LAKt ONTARIO NAVIGA1IÜN CO., limiled,

STR- ARCYLE
For rate, of peiiage 

• pplyTONE s. A
-------NEW YORK TO--------

Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 
and Bremen.

raker,

3 STREET
932.

Notes. Every Tuesday and Friday nt 5 p.m. for 
Whitby. Oshawa, Bowmauvllle and 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday nt 5 p.m. fur Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Coiborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’civek 
for Whitby, Oshawa and 
50e

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO-'
8PRE0KFL8 LINE

m246
I"Fiery other school or seminary of 

learning which is conducted in con
formity With regulations to be pre
scribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in- 

of Council as necessary to be fulfilled In! 
order to obtain exemption from taxa- ! 

“Mack" tion.

lu256 ■T A. F. WEBSTER, The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINEBowmanville. j Agent, N- E.Comer King and Yonge 6t.L Fast Mall rtervfoe from San Franclwro to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
VENTURA . .

return fare.
ROCHESTER, «‘very Saturday night at 111 

p.m.. $2 return fare; home early Mon
day m*.rning.

HEPBritN. Geneva 1 Agent, Geddes’ 
Phone Main 1075.

Do you note any indication 
of weakened or etrained vis
ion ?

If ao, consult our Optician 
and learn the extent of 
your trouble................... ....

For what is necessary to your 
comfort you will he charged a 
to' derate price .....

No unnecessary expenditure 
will be advised

!
C jr .. .. Aiiiç. 2 p.m

... Ang. 27. 2 pm, 
.... Sept. 17 2 p.m.

Carrying first, second and third-class 
gern.

For reservation, berth* and staterooms an'* 
fipll particulars, apply to

vElPPlvIK®
“The Lleoitenant-Governbr-ln-Councll 

for this purpose may establish régula- ! 
lions prescribing the character and de- j 
ecription of the schools and seminaries! 
of learning which may become entitled ! 
to exemption in whole or in part, the

SIERRA
SONOMA

B. It. 
Wharf.

More Testimony 
for Munyon.

ipas'ton -
Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.
TIME TABLE.

R. M MBLVILLB,
dan. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaidb 

Streets, Toronto
LINDSAY.

The-residence of
mile and a half 

by fire this
caused by a 
$ÛU0; partly e

and seminaries of learning to submit 
to any prescribed inspection.”

ft is probable therefore that every 
private school will either have# to pay 
taxes <>r submit to a mcasure’of gov-1 
eminent inspection.

GOING NORTH , A.M. A.M. A.M. AM 
C'lPo,o,'.v,r°8„‘1inef r»X$ P.ÏÏ.ILWi.'o
(loioiiw; 'Leavei j 1<30 v40 4.00 6.40 7.45

Tel. Main 2010. -mi
was taken two or three years ago 
rhage Irum the lungs It troubled him for over 

ar. He took Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medica! 
every, anil has not had a hemorrhage in 

year. Mv younger sou had scrofulous 
sores on his neck; had two lanced, but has not 

! had any since he commenced to take your med

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE-ed ‘ I would have spells of Rheumatism, and a ye 
j Disc SOIBO 800TH|1.M/jU1. a.m. a.m 

Newmarket U-j,' p^fp M#pm
.Leave, / Vlé 4 15 6 00 ffja

Car» leave for tilen Grove and 1». 
termedlwte point» every 15 minute». 
Telephone*. Rain 21U2i North 1D?>*.

■w a-s
1 out

»t times it would give mo great distress 
in my lmck and side. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bonlo ni
SAILINGS;

Many a time I 
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spect to the memory of Pope Leo. M. 
T. Max Humble, western rej>rescnta- 
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wearing a mourning button on his 
lapel.
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Evils of Stock Gambling 
Bourassa Suggests Cure

SUPPLY YOUR TEA POT WITH
He hho Knows, and Knows that he 
Knows, will take Advantage of these 
Cheap Bates and Go to WashingtonSA1ADAII/

Commons Occupies Whole Day Discussing Means to Stop the 
Prevailing Craze—Extracts From Hansard 

Report of Debate.

Secret

Do you know that Washington is the most richly endowed State in tit / 
‘ All wealth comes from the earth and sea. Note xvùat Washinflon

Her fish industry leads and furnishes the greater share of the salmon 
used the world over. An Opportunity for the Canneryman. s

Her lumber industry is shown by the largest sawmills in the world, backed 
by a product that is practically inexhaustible. Lumber Is a necessity and is 
fast becoming exhausted in the Eastern States. The Last Chanoe for the turn 
berman.

CEYLON TEA and your tea pot will supply you 
with the purest and most delicious tea you have 
ever tasted. Black, Mixed or Natural Green. Sold
only in lead packets-25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c 
per lb. By all grocers- —

Union?
has :Following are extracts from the 

Hansard report of the debate In the 
House of Commons on Mr. Bourassa's 
resolution touching the evil of gamb
ling in stocks: The member for La
bile introduced the debate with this 
motion :

carried on by these companies; but 
who are simply expecting that the 
changes in the stock market will give 
them a chance to speculate on the rise 
and fall of these shares. Therefore, 
it puts the title of the ownership of 
several of our basic industries with
in the hands of men who have no In
terest in the future prosperity and sta
bility of these industries. This stock 
speculation under present conditions is 
a danger to our fiscal stability. We 
have had an example of this during 
the present session when people have 
come to this parliament looking for a 
remedy because they have been ruined 
by wild speculation, and had seen the 
shares which they held on very small 
margin taken out of their hands as 
soon as they were not able to put up 
the balance of the margin. Instead of 
doing what they would have done had. 
their 
full;
directors of the 
of coming to the conclusion that the 
proprietors, of "any Industry should look 
to its welfare; they have come to this 
government and have asked that by 
changes in the tariff, the decline In 
the price of their shares should be 
arrested, and their stock market value 
increased. He did not want to bring 
into the discussion the propriety of 
these changes In the tariff, but he did 
say that it was not of good omen for 
the stability of the fiscal policy of a 
country that a movement might at 
any time be created amongst the spe
culating classes, with the object of de
manding a change in the tariff just 
to increase their gambling chances 

He contended that !I0 per cent, of the 
operations now carried on under the 
regular brokerage system might be 
justly described as illegitimate opera
tions of bucket shops.
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Washington will become the greatest fruit-producing St£te. While ihis 
Industry is new yet the fruit of Washington is celebrated. Carloads ot Wash
ington apples arc sold annually in New York City and find a ready market in 
many eastern States, An Opening for the Fruit Grower,

The peculiarly favorable climate of Washington, and its wide

money in the hope that it will bring 
them some return by the rise in the 
value of the shares.

Now, another abuse comes from the 
fact that the brokers are now In many 
cases directors of large companies.
What is the result? They are Intereste,1 
not only In following the general move, 
ments of the stock exchange, their in
terest is not only-to induce their clients 
to buy and sell stock, In general, but 
their Interest is also to use their clients 
for the benefit of the company of which 
they are directors. Therefore, they will 
advise them writh a mysterious air of 
business prophecy: "Buy such a stock, 
it is good. It is very good, and it is go
ing to go up-" Naturally it does go 
up, because he will say the same thing 
to fifty other innocent people who want 
to buy, and who rely upon him ns 
their financial adviser. But if he wants 
to acquire a certain stock, and strength
en his position In a company in which 
he Is interested, he will say: “1 am, 
afraid of that stock; I am a director in 
that company and I know what is go
ing on- But don’t mention it to any
body. I am afraid the stock will go 
down." Naturally, the 
thinking th 
his best frie
wealthy, he rlepeats this under the 
secret, in the same confidence, to fifty 
other people, Twrenty days after the 
stock will go down and the director 
acquires cheap shares at the expense 
of the clients of his broker’s office.

Sometimes They’re Bitten.
"The only difference between the Of course, sometimes they are bit- 

present situation and the situation at ten themselves. The slump is strong- „j should find In your documents 
that time,", said Mr. Bourassa, "is that fer than was suspeeted, and it is. then. neither the advices given to your 
people are fleeced now just as much as when the brokers are cornered up, , thelr anKer nor their de-
they wenp then, but that the fleecers that they are not only able to «.ecu- Nothing would show me
are fewer and bigger. They are direct- late against their own clients, but in wlL.hF_ von v*.",., lots on a
ors of large companies; they are do- order to save themselves and their ., I, , 5 vs before' selling
nators of hospitals; they are even mem- clients, they are forced to speculate . ’ . Neither should I
hers of the parliament of Canada; in against those clients and collect mar- ers.°“ i1 .. th_ ....
fact, they occupy high positions; and. gins on shares which they do not pos- «nd M ^ discover any
with those strange feelings that exist sess. 15* * J 9e’ ”°.r„ „, ,na JJ7,
in Pvprv community we n'tv to them Indication of the formal and persistent
ihe rlsiylt ^f considering them «he ™en there Is another danger when I prohibition which you had imposed 
hasis of om- finançai*status We have tho8e dlrectors happen to be rivals, upon al, y0Ur clients from touching 
K legislating^,list the burke! they create a slump o* the mar- Hinton Coal and Steel. We have
shop operators because they have been ket to take revenge upon each othen SPen the rare spectacle of a director 
doing on a smaller scale and in a frank- 1 arn disposed to call people by playing with the credit of his com
er wav what these high gentlemen are *ae'ir names, I may remind the pany. My transactions with you were
doing now» I say that nine-tenths of House of what happened 'between Mr. ,not long and of little interest to the 
the operations now carried on upon the . t^ie. X «t~^res ^enî of the Mont- public. You were good enough to buy
stock exchange are, according to the neaI Street Railway Co. and Mr. Forget pacific for me in exchange for a point- 
definition given by Sir John Abbott the vice-president of the Dominion er j gave yOUt a-nd you wrote me that 
and Sir John Thompson, exactly simi- Iron and Steel* Mr. Ross sold nil his j had. realized, I do not know how 
lar to the operations then carried on by stock» in the Montreal Street Railway muchi perhaps $1200. Ypu know that 
the bucket shops. I say- that nine-tenths | a«nd Mr. Forget sold all his stocks in x nev^r received it.” 
of the operations now carried on be the Dominion Iron and Steel, which 
tween the brokers and their clients are 
performed without the slightest inten
tion of ever carrying their bargains to 
an end--that the client never takes 
shares with the intention of paying for 
them, and the broker never expects 
that the client will pay for them. I 
say—and I am going to prove it by the 
records of one of the leading brokers 
of Canada—that in nine cases out of 
ten it is merely a question of bet. The 
only difference is this. Under the buck
et shop system the client knew that 
he was betting, but now he does not 
know when *the broker Is betting for 
him or when he is betting against him, 
and he can't know."

That it is of urgent necessity to 
adopt effective measures in order 
to control stock exchange operations 
and check hcizardous speculations « 
which impair the financial security 
of Canada and the prosperity of 
its trade and industry.
Mr. Bourassa said that at the end 

of the financial crisis, which was still 
fresh in the memory of a good many 
In this House, the manager of the 
Trank of Commerce in Toronto stated, 
that this slump was n necessity be
cause people had gone so far in the 
way of stock speculation that noth
ing but such an acute crisis would 
tend to stop the evil. He did not dis
pute for one 'moment -the opinion of 
this gentleman, but he believed that 
the financial regime under which <uch 
conditions arose was an evil towards 
the suppression of which the atten
tion of the government should be 
called. In J88N, this parliament adopt
ed ‘an act respecting gambling in 
Ftotcksv. Thjis legislation wjhs intro
duced by Sir John Abbott m the Sen
ate, who used the following words : 
“This evil has attracted the attention 
of public men, it has been animadvert
ed upon very generally In the press 
of the country; and the evil has reach
ed such proportions that it has Fe- 
come absolutely necessary to do some
thing to check it.”

Speculation Cannes Crime.
It might be argued, Mr. Bourassa 

said, that the House had no right to 
interfere with individual liberty, and 
that speculation in itself was no crime, 
but if wise speculation be no crime 
there was not the slightest doubt that 
wild speculation was one of the most 
fertile causes of crime. Discussing Sir 
John Thompson's words in 188K re
specting bucket shops, Mr. Bourassa 
said the operations of the stock ex
change as they are carried on now are 
an effective cause of crime, and inter
ference by the government is called 
for* It was the duty of the House to 
legislate to prevent the commission cf 
crime. It was their right and duty to 
legislate even against individual 
liberty when the exercise of that in- 

, dividual liberty degenerates into such 
11 license as to imperil the national se
curity of the country. The operations 
of the stock exchange, carried to the 

■'extent they have been carried for the 
last few years, are a menace to the 
financial security of this country. In, 
the first place, not only regular banks, 
but savings banks that have been es
tablished under the credit of the coun
try, have gone so far as to lend money 
on the security of stocks which have 
been paid for on a very narrow mar- 

* gin of five and ten per cent. In the 
next place, a large number of ftnanci il 
or industrial institutions that are or
ganized under joint stock capital have 
suffered and greatly suffered from theJ 
slump that was recently caused by the 
actual operations of the stock ex
change. The result of this Is deterrent 
to the investment of capital which 
otherwise would seek security in our 
industries. Moreover this stock ex
change business puts our railways, 
our banks, our insurance companies 
and a large number of industries prac
tically in the hands of people who hold 
shares of these institutions, not with 
the idea of making profits by the na
tural development of these industries; 
•not with the idea of earning interest 
upon their shares because of the trade

stated the truth, the public was hum
bugged as to the value of the Mont
real Street Railway Company’s shares. 
If thei quotations were accurate, the 
broker had evidently already sold my 
friend's shares and collected margins 
after the sale, and was unable for the 
time being to pay the proceeds of the 
sale.

. range, dno
to differences of altitude and rainfall, adapt the State to almost every class 
of crops raised outside of the tropics. Washington’s average wheat, barlev 
and oat yield per acre, for ton years, far exceeds the ten-year average or 
United States, A Rich Harvest Awaits the Farmer and Home Builder.

The nymntalns of Washington are filled with minerals—gold, silver, con. 
per, lead, iron an.l coal are awaiting the producing power of capital and labor 
Rich Prospects for the Miner and Investor.

Seattle Is the natural gateway to the Orient and Alaska. The shipping 
of Puget Sound compares favorably with the largest Atlantic seaports 
A Golden Future foj- the Merchant, Manufacturer, Importer and Capitalist 

For those who may wish to investigate or take advantage of an opportun
ity to participate In the great development that will mark the next decade in 
this State, a special first-class round-trip rate of $50.00 from Chicago and 
$45.00 from St. Paul and Minneapolis has been authorized. Dates of sale 
Aug. 1st to 14th. inclusive. Final return limit, Oct. 15th. Libera! stopovers 
and diverse routes returning will be granted, and those desiring-t9 return 
through California may do so by paying $11.00 additional.

Now, sir, last fall theire was a news
paper quarrel in Montreal that attract
ed a good deal of attention-, a quarrel 
between “Le Journal” and “La 
Press,’’ between “Le Journal” which is 
kept up by Senator For get’s money, 
and “La Presse,” which is edited by 
Mr. C. A. Dansereau. I need not make 
the House acquainted with either of 
those two gentlemen, they are well 
known. Neither will I repeat any of 
the sweet names that they exchanged 
between themselves, of which “rofbber,” 
“brigand,” “pirate” on one side, and 
“traitor,” “spunger,” “drunkard,” on 
the other side, were among the sweet
est. I will simply confine myself to the 
accusations that come within the 
scope of my arguments. First Mr. 
Dansereau accused Mr* Forget of hav
ing sold without notice $4000 worth of 
shares that were held by the late Sir 
Adolphe Chapleau. Mr. Forget der 
nied that a-nd replied that his books 
were open, and that if Mr. Dansereau 
would come and examine them he 
would find even some profits that Mr. 
Dansereau himself had made, 
read a short extract from Mr. Danse- 
reau's reply:

shares been paid in 
instead of going to the 

cortiipany; instead

1iT

s

For complete Information 
call on or address any 
Ticket Agent, or 

F. I. WHITNEY,
Qen’l Pass, and Tkt. Agt.,

I St. Paul, flinn.

GREAT NORTHERN RY.poor fellow, 
he is being adviser! by 
who wants to make him 

same
Write for illustrated pamphlets and “Wonderful Washington" map 246t

I will to share with the" government some of 
the responsibility.

Mr. Osiert reified that he made his 
protest in ? the committee, but the 
Finance Minister appeared and cham
pioned the bill as strongly as he 
(Osier) and others opposed It, and he 
felt it was useless to go further.

Mr. Borden pointed out that during 
the present session he had opposed the 
bill to extend the power of loan com
panies, the effect of the bill being 
to confine its operations to a very few 
companies. He raised the objection' 
that the bill would enable this loan 
company if it applied to only one 
company—to Invest Its moneys in any 
wildcat company in Canada, and he 
did not think that was a Judicious 
power to ponfer on any such company. 

.The Minister of Finance had said that 
the power had been granted to other 
loan companies, and no evil results 
had followed. Referring to Mr. 
Bourassa the speaker said If Messrs. 
Forget are guilty of any dishonorable

BOH „ . ■■ , _ __ . „___ „ conduct the hon. member for Labeile
caused a slump. Now to show you A cursed Operation. has attributed to them, the courts .are
what brokers who happen to be direr- jn the fourth place, I would advise open to any who are aggrieved. But 
tors of companies are apt to do, I will : the Minister of Justice and the govern- j,e declined to believe any of the state- 
quote you a telegram that was recelv- jaent to give some attention to the ex- ments reflecting on these gentlemen, 
ed by a friend of mine during the last istlng law concerning joint stock com- He declined also to believe that stock 
slump. He had bought 2011 shares of , panics. I am told, altho I hope it is brokers as a class aire the scoundrels 
Montreal Street Railway on the Mont- [not the case, that at present the Secre- , (hon. gentleman undertakes to say 
real market. He paid the margins for tarÿ 6t State issues under the Great that they. are. When Mr. Bourassa 
several days. One day he got tired Seal of Canada letters patent author- tH]R.-e about gambling he ought ta look 
and he caused his agent in Quebec to i izing the directors of companies of nt sjdeg 0,f the OTSe ]{ thege
wire to a Montreal broker to sell his various kind's to issue paid up stock brokers are gamblers what are *he 
shares in the Montreal Street Railway 'tq almost an unlimited amount X need men of whom he ^ 8ympathetl-
Company for such a figure, which he not say what a cursed operation this . : fh„ brokers the in-
quoted. The shares were not sold. In- issue of paid-up stock is. We all know , s|rruct|0ns under which they act’’ If stead of that he received a request for [what was the result In the case of the i tbe^'Xk bXrs carry o^ut lhe In 
still more margins. He replied order- , Dominion Iron and Steel Company 3tructjm|g that necessarily involve 
ing to sell at _prices quoted nt the .This company had already obligations ramj,iln„ thp who -lv~ ,hpstock exchange, and here Is the reply for more than its ^pertyw as ’nmrth. Œ L-'X Bit 
that camo; and just because it pleased its dircc- | .

Cannot sell stock, quotation is put they made a new issue of $5,000.- ! 
there to support the market. "°rÇh of common stock at 00 per |

ct-nt. It was not because it was worth
Broker Lied to Someone. GO per cent., but just because they de- i ... „

Now, sir, either one of two things, cided, ilnder their authority, that it j P?1, go far awaJ this House to
either the broker lied to/my friend or l was to be sold at GO per cent. And 1>e^in nn. investigation of that kind, 
they lied to the publican the board of !uhen two of the kings of the financial And the investIgatlmi should not stop
the stock exchange. Hf the telegram : world, Mr- Ross and Mr. Forget, de- short at stock brokers.

N— cided to quarrel and to make the share
holders pay for their quarrel, the stock 
was run down to 12 and 13 per cent 
I therefore say there should be no au
thorization givpn to any company au
thorized by this parliament or by the 
Secretary of State, to issue stock or 
obligations for anything else than real 
worth, which would in itself justify 
such issue of stock' or obligations.

had lent too willing an ear to those 
who have lost money, probably thru 
the legitimate employment by them 
of the firm of Mr. Forget, and the con
sequence of that is that he had malign
ed a man who in no way deserves the 
censure.

Col* Hughes spoke briefly on the 
question ol land booms in the North
west, and then Robert Holmes spoke 
generally endorsing Mr. Bourassa's re
marks.
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Baldness]
with the subject of BALDNESS, lice” I 
tain» illusirntion» and much valuable I 
information regarding hi.

FAMOUS I 

TOUPBB8|j
B For those disfigured by baldness, it Is. y
■ convincing proof of the marvelous E
■ change effected by wearing hi* Tounce. ■ 
I AS rite for circular “Baldness.” It U B
■ sent free to any address.
I THE DORENWEND COMPANY I 
I OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

108 & 105 Yonge Street, m.

iIf aril to Discriminate.
While admitting the evil and the "ne

cessity for finding some way to mini
mize what is considered an illegitimate' 
practice, Mr- Henderson said they must 
be careful to distinguish between the 
broker who ^carries on a legitimate 
business and the broker who carries on 
what may fairly be called an illegiti
mate business. The business of a brok- i 
er is just as legitimate and honorable 
as that of the banker, the merchant, ^ 
or any other man engaged in the ordin
ary walks of life; and no, reflection 
to my mind should be cast 
class of the community who engage in 
a business which is proper and legiti
mate, and a requirement of the coun
try. Even dealing on margin may be 
legitimate business. Where there is nO 
intention to deliver the goods that are 
sold on *margin or to implement thé 
purchase, then the business becomes, a 
dangerous and Jllegitîmate business. 
believed that if they could limit the 
supply of money which the broker con
trols and which he obtains on the aé-“ 
curity of the stocks he holds, then they ' 
will limit the operations of th£ bTQlter 
and minimize to a very large extent 
the dealings on margin. Licensinghe 
broker, he said, was making the Htiflfe 
ness more respectable. The business 
at the present time was too Respect
able. It has been transferred from the 
small bucket shops to the large brok
er’s office, which at the present time 
Is practically nothing more nor less 
than a big bucket shop.
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Pay Only When Forced.
After referring to the case of Forget 

v. Osfiguv, which created a great deal 
of interest among brokers, which was 
adjudicated on by the law lords, Mr. 
Bourassa said that nine-tenths of the 
people who go into stock exchange 
operations pay their stock in full only 
when they 
cases out oft ten they sdmply pay their

brokers themselves. Mr. Bou- 
rassa was veiry anxious, some time 
ago, for an investigation into these 
transactions. Perhaps he had better

'

Danger to Lotm Companies.
«p“ru,aToCneLn daamaKingntomth1 com,-

try in many ways. It limits the for the comfort and happinrssof tnfln. Science li«i
amount of money available for the indeed made giant strides during the pnutcentury, 

cj Mr. Borden said he had no doubt legitimate business of the country aiilong tht-hy no mean. (e»»t t™«rt»iit-
. 1 that dealing in stoeks has become a That has been proven over and o^

gieiit evil In t ncada, bu-t so have again. ” he money of the country that column. This preparation i* imqneRtionnblyone 
many other things become great evils, ought to be -reserved for the len-ltlm it,. of the mo*t*enulne and reliable 1’atrntMrdfclto0thëetwea? aWndTenh,nd h™in™0t ” «>^n Tr,t
in the west, and even in the City of out. of the country to be used for stock JobefL Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the weil-known 
Joronto. He did not think that the speculation. The proof of that is • n Chassnignac, and indeed by all those who ere t 
evil could be cured by legislation, but parent to-day. We have the most nr,Vs- reganl-d "* authorities In such matter», tnchuHni - it might be mitigated to some extent Cornus tlmJ probably U*t ever ex- unltfy»W»d°S5

I also advise that the law in the way of amendments to the isted in the history of tie continent it is worthy the at tent ion of those whorcqulrceuch
should ^Ttmyide that no transfer of Criminal Code. Suppose you licensed of America; but by reason of infiated « remedy we think there is no doubt From the 
shares wo um be valid unless the trans every broker in Canada and put him companies t,v reason bf , r timeof Aristotle downward», a notent agent In the
'fer bore the name of the seller and thA under ne-imUpul In^rtlAn fvJUr, * Ï « ' D‘V reason of mil 11 on s of removal of these diseases ha» (like the fnmrd phi-rnLhli . e ext OI tft ^ fii 4. u tnf , ^ ^ f i om time Stock being put on the market, that losopher'a atone) been the object of search of some
, purchase!, so that we would not have to time, does not the hon. member stock has not been digested as th.* hopeful, generous mind»; and far beyond the mere 
j these pretended sales that are now car- : for La'bel le, who is so familiar with I term i-a and the result is that !«n thr power—if auch could ever have been aiscovered-af 
lied on. and so that when tho specu- ! the subject, know that people all over midst of this great prnsperitv there [™n»muttng the ba.erfflrtab inl0 gold
unrfor‘hïïaZnre,Whex, T'th" ^ ™ peopfeûlboX.mderfi'-

full for his shares he xvould receive the . in the United States, as they do a I- anctal difficulties brought on hv stock one case. »nd In the other no eg«cm»lly.»pMdjri 
shares that he bought and not the ready? speculation Then end, and safely to expel from the system-without the-[ shares that the stock broker bought Jnbel Robinson said the two St V d inner in the J»,,, peculation Is aid. or even the knowi.rlge, of • secdndpsrtydht 
xvhen it nleased him ernaid him . I mu , , tn a danger to the loan companies, nod notsons of acquired or.inheriled disease Inalltheirv hen it pleased him or paid him to do Thomas Io<m companies acted under the insurance companies, the reserve protean forma as to leave no taint1 or trace behlnt

the authority of the government in of which sometimes find their wav Such is The New French RemcdyTlicr»pion.x»hirli
Then the law should provide that at Scaling in margins, and they brought into the stork market. other greVt may certainly rank "i.1*1;^j least the savings banks, if not all the about perhaps the greatest calamity interests are involved in thll wav

' banks at least the savings banks that j that has ever happened in The lotm companies Ivave had the pub andtheextcn*ivcaiu1cver-increflsiiigdcmsnd4>»t 
! are authorized by this parliament un- the country* The government ]ic faith in them Tareelv rednrct has been created for this medicine wherever
I ;dcr the credit of the country, and should see to it that no the time has arrived xvhen this' nr duetd appears lo prove

pvhieh receive the money of the xvork- ; other companies are allowed to fall into lb,ment should do something to pre- w^rormcrlÿthc rô'i^rcHsncc of mr,lirai
lngmin and the poorer classes, should - the same condition as the St. Thomas vent their investing the mon=y of th"lr Thcrapion n»y he obtnined in England. 
be debarred from being a party o companies. The people there took slock depositors and shareholders—In JoJl from the proprietor, and of the principal ChemW» 

j these speculations, and while they re- I in these loan companies, believing that caaeg tr> thp px,pn, f ‘ * 1110 and M^hants throughout the Colonie», In «fuse to accept a good note signed h, ! they were doing k legitimate business j ™ta“tX SD^rtaîî^ «nJ C<>nt" sftfc"L'lSe PHfiSSSSTi?
Ian honest and solvent man. endorsed | in loaning money on mortgages on land- , êent Ixiid ^ advance» o!i real 1 Helena\l.^iam^dFieUsAdvtrtilrKiwzf.^H
by another honest man, sây for $500. ed property. When he took stock in ; whif.h , , n reJ. . sta,p*

; they will not be permitted to lend j those loan companies believed they; ' . ^ J . ‘ ''hich they
j $5(1,000 to Mr. .Ames or Mr. Forget, were doing business in that way, but j ' v.c ea‘efj- & saif1 Huit
who will give them as security shares 1 he found they had come to the giv- j K 'r . ./*, make a cure, but I belifn-e

i that are not their own property, but ernment and secured permission to do f. ,, or fL,îUre maY he effected l-jx lia listing vital drains (the eff'-tVi
! which belong to other people, and with Inn illegitimate business. on t/le *,nef ,ni(J flf>wn hy the hon. j varly follies) thorough ij en red • Kldnei nn-1
I which they play football all the year , Mr. Monk supported the resolution, i "fterlShlr,»0»^ th! <h'r- Boura»*a> t»'1» Eanlte “ES; 'i"î?'™>afil«*M«7
ither \ charteredVebflnir b3nk’ Av!,ti" 1 within the last eight o,r ten years the Hal'ton Heiidersoo) this^veninT h^I, Varicocele, owl Gleets an* nil dis*
thei a cba.tered bank or a savings fever of speculation has developed in Tt . n , . . * ^ls Pwn,ng. «.,-IKr.s of the OenltoCrinary Organs a ep»*
bank, should be authorized to lend Montreal to an extent whieff* has 11 ® fl 1 n*nt fo,r men who- have the riaity. It makes no dlfTer nee wno ha* fall- 
money on stocks that are not margined brought ruin to a very large number to lnto stock speculation. $»d to care von. Cnii or write. Cen^trita-
to at least 25 per cent, of their value. of people Mr Bourassa, hfe thought, ! PeoP,e f0lk aboyt. betting on horse .tion free. Medir.ne» sent to any iddrm

(racing, but them Ifc this to be said in Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m : Sundays, a

1. „ ZlîTZn^lr ""‘Z -ramh"n»thl’tsaid h« was ^ n ^ 1 its tr* >vnen a man puts up his money
afraid speculation eouid not be stop- DK. bLUGUIVI O horse, he knows hoxv much he stands 
ped by act of parliament. Since the to lose, but xvhen n man puts up his
days xvhen Joseph made a corner in P â I P Fl ft 11 O fflPPPFt money on stocks on margin, h* never
cern, speculation had been Ingrained I. r >\i P K I 11 i \ I I P r P* K knows hoxv much more he xvHl have tn Perth. July ̂ 4.—William McLve”,
in human nature. The system describ- uLULIIUUU Ul I Lll pay nild what obligations are ahead of who resides on the Scotch line, seer
many ex'-iN TheT ’Js* ($1.26 worth of Medicine Free.) ^’lf ,“me ,aw rouM "" r-assed this t„wn BUffered a heavy lose ye»-
. any evils. fhe> are precisely the xxhe.eby the amount of margin xvould artPr-noon hv having his barnwhTh,?R the . ’transaction of a man TO be Increased nr which would P'- x'-„. ,1,1 'mltbulkfikkk romnleMv destr^e-l
G&2-£ nnklCIIUDTIVCO “** US53!“!I;;.,?;;, M,Trâi,"’'»hisl"‘.*‘.

SPÆœsB1 CONSUMPTIVES
liament. But the members, of the pres- | And a^ sufferers from throat and lung the government to introduce som/ with insurance of $.»<«<), 1 he origin
?hLg0n^rMmînt' L“tead of doing what | doubles. kind of legislation in the wav of" , ur-
iney couia to checx -speculation and Dr. T. A. .Slocum.the eminent Iqngspe- tailing the power which the loan com-
liKolc »f,lV 104? lt egaI sanction, have Je- cia list, invites you to test his success- panics have of lending money on
l oerarely incorporated companies and ful system of treatment—a system that stocks.

, given them power to speculate. The is saving many precious/ lives from un- 
v)a,n companies in Western Ontario ; timely graves- The Slocum System also 

which have failed with such disastrous

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT.
are forced to do so. In nine
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ABOUT YOUR HEALTH.
f

DO YOU SUFFER FROM LOST STRENGTH,•« ■% Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and Waste ot 
Strength ? They are Quickly and forever cured by 

the Grand Product ot Nuture—DR. MC
LAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.

men young in years, but aged in exper
ience,’ aged in vitality, wan-featured, 
dull-eyed, slow-minded young men, 

young men xvho hax-e in a few short years thrown axvay the precious 
x-igor of youth, young men who have scarcely stepped upon the pinnacle 
of manhood and find that they have lost their right to stand upon it, 
young men who look hack a few years and see themselves as they were, 
blooming into manhood, and noxv, as they are, at the age xvhen manhood 
should be complete, the heart strong, the eye bright, they find the force
of manhood gone. Middle-aged men and old ___
men, Vdro realize that they have not the f’fcT ÏJ If " ny
force ou\itality that should be theirs—men wJ* L/L* A 
of any age who are lacking in animal vitality “ ""
—can be made nexv hy Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It will not fail. 
It cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened parts the force of life and 
strength—the force which is the origin of all vital power—Electricity.
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Nervous Debility\\ :r
•X.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
The grandest invention of the age for weak men ; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic 

diseases. Its xx-onderful power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which its vitalizing 
strength penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying new life to every function which has been xveakened 
by excesses or dissipation, restoring energy to-the brain and power to the vital organs. No xveak man, no 
sickly or delicate xvoman xx ill ever regret a fair trial of the l)r. McLaughlin Electric Belt, which is nature’s 
restorer of vitality. It xvill cure every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and 
Liver Troubles, Lame Hack, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of Vitality and all Weakness in Men and W
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Mr. 0*1 e-r Replie*.
Mr. Osier, replying.

omen.
FIRM NEAR PERTH.

READ WHAT THE CURED SAY:
Your Belt 1h nTl ynn claim for it and more. My case wan a bad one. 

varicoucle has disHppeavp 1. Your Belt is the right t hing for the disea 
give it a trial, and they will not regret it.—JA3. MULRANEŸ, Ormsti

e. I have
ses you
own, Que.

Electric Belts about, a year a -o, and can say that I have found it all that you advertise it to be. I
t, FRANK H. 8CHRAM, 64 Earl Street, Hamilton, Ont.

y night, something I didn’t used to do. I haven't 
and wishing you every prosperity in the future.—T.

not had a pain since wearing your Belt, and the 
claim to cure, and I would advise all sufferers to

pun hased one of your 
erfeetly satisfied with i

It i> now thirty days since I began using your Belt. I sleep soundly 
had a loss for over four weeks. Thanking you from the bottom of my h
A. McCORMiCK, Copper Cliff, Ont.

Yours to hand, and 1 have to state that I am now in the best of health, and no signs of my old complaint returning. I con- 
hat your Belt has made a lasting cure.- Q. L. SAVAGE, Chcelcy, Ont.

muhMago I got one of your Belts, and to-day I would not take $500 for it if I could not get another.—JAMES GREGG,

1

ever
cartN

sider t
Some m

Dridgcnorth,

I have to acknowledge that your Electric Belt did’me more good than all the medicine I ever took. After wearing it for five 
weeks ray back was about well and the losses ceased.-JOHN MITCHELL, Wlndygatee, Man. “

the fire is unknown.I J-ltK»K\TKD WITH BROOCH.

nt the SsonelOn behalf of the emploies 
Brown Carriage Works. Foreman Thon»™ 
Piirdon yesterday presented Miss Leon 
Marshall, the b<v»kkeef>er. with n hnn'lsoo^ 
pearl brooch, as n token of their sincere 
regret at losing her, nifti th^lr best wl*n 
for her happiness on her approaching mar
riage.

Mr. Monck spoke in French and
, saves time, trouble and large.wasteful- council

entirely because of the powers grantvd xvith tuberculosis even in its lighteit Mon*real young men standing Inrllrted
'ven1hme®”TuTlownIfke sT tZÂZ ' nfsiiSura in- 'ehich'had h^enll'e^slte-i withIhTm’by

from buying on margin when they are forms all sufferers of their true eimdl- : , „nu’ a"d th<* of lh,a|r down-
told that the directors of this, that tion 4, wa8 the PI,SRion to gamble on the
nrofi,shehv0ts^ ZToannyTT.P,,lnS "P « y^<have any of the following fit0<'k 
trouble in St'. Thomas.' Thole d1r“to^ ! “Z’offer .aCWPt Dr' S,0CUm'8 1

^ Mrr!^hH? A,'r',;T,TE BAn?
result xx as a perfect craze of xx'ild THROAT sont: ?
speculation in that district The gov- NIGHT SWKATK ? l’ALB AND THIX ’- 
ernment has IaM Itself open to blame LOSING KI.ESI1 * 
hy giving a free hand to financial com- SPIT PHLEGM ?
Panics applying for incorporation.

I can send you one from your own town if you xvill drop me a card. I don’t ask anyone to buy my Belt'on 
speculation. I know that it will cure any case of Rhuematism," Varicocele, Indigestion, Constipation, or anv 
weakness caused hy ignoring the laws of nature. Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney Disease that has not gone a's 
far as Bright’s Disease; I am willing to take all the chances. All I ask is for you to give me reasonable 
security that 1 xvill get my pay xvhen you are cured and I will arrange a Belt with all necessary attachments 
suitable for your case, and send it to you, and you can

Cl.
Puckline 
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A Batch for tb. Central.
Seven rontlrts ,orPA Y WHEN CURED. W/wlKtrw'k. July 1M 

t hr- f’cnirfll PrlKon I * f f hrr»* t<yday in 
Bailiff English. Th<*y are all Htx-mofltB 
men.Dr. Sproule «aid there was urgent

need of legislation, and the Minister 
of Justice reminded the House that

HKAT> Al'HP: ’- ,tlp rl,jefitinn H’ss one over which they F~l t-« A FA A E* l~l p
Ll’NtiS DELICATE I had onl>' « partial control, which Is I 11-ifTL/rlVI ILi 1 »£

to be regulated, to a large extent, hy g-v g.-s , g«g—,. J ,—- r-v
TOXOT’E COATED ? 1 the laxv ot the particular province k* I" I I I - V I"1.1 )
lack STAMINA? Hon. J. I. Tarte rinsing the debate, I X T

Simply fill In your symptoms, giving | said they should begin the education' I XTCT A MTI V
your name, post and express offices, of the young by setting thorn an ex- I I I /\ia T Li
and mall «o Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited, ample. When Ministers of the Crown

CAUTION Many write mo they hax-e used electric belts and received no benefit from them. I will
W explain why They have purchased them from concerns selling what tliev term electric B

hell-. Such appliances are made to sell, not to cure. If they did possess any virtue those selling them could 
not advise you of the proper manner in whiçh to apply them. . _

=5
a

% ahnr An tiUlTii A* nr Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt reeeix-es free, nCAU *0 5 B fl LAKt until cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents 
1 " W*mee ■ or drug stores are not allowed to sell these good*

Sir
London, 

vi 1 fige* 
”nV deeldt* 
“am Turn 
Hinton, th 

streets 
Jf Roule tt 
ptrr

F1 t»Id / ns: SurprlMPd.
Mr. Fielding said the question whe

ther' or not the powers given to th<j«e 
onn rompanieS were too great or too 

Mttie was a fair »^ubjeot of debate, but 
h-- was surprised to learn from the hon 
gentleman of the heroic ef!Vrts

headache? q| 
I rh;in< cs to- one f he «ec ret of your s0*f 
'faring is that “white man’s buHWk 
t ntaii rh. Here’s a çenten« e froy OJf 
map’s evidence for Dr* A Knew^ 
tarrhal Powder: “One application gave 
me instant relief, cleared tho nasal 
ages and stopped the pain in my head- 
It’s a quick, safe and sure treatm*®*» 
and it never fails to cure.

Dr. Aznew’s Heart Cure is fo*" 
heairt, stomach and nerve#.

Cot a constant17Î* King stieet west, Toronto, C-anadrt; are known to gamble and «peculate
and the treatment ( wo-rtb $1.25) will he we must not be surprised if the young-
prompt 1 y forwarded to you. er generation follow that dangerous

Nrte—All sufferers, residents of To example, 
ronto or suburbs, who desire ‘ in good

made to prevent the government I faith> to obtain Dr. Slocum’s Trial j bate was concluded by Mr. Bourassaser» ■■ *•
„ ’ in no seiif-e a party ... . n- - v. —------- — » ash greasy dishes, pots or nans with
measure, but he could not find that Dr- Root’s Kidney Pills price °5c T Tx / , V ...Mr. Osier had opened hie mouth against cure Sciatica or Dropsy For sale at Ij<nel R r>ry ’ onp a l,°"",Pr- ,twl11 r,‘
It. The hon. gentleman woul’d have all Druggists. move the giease with the greatest eu> 36

FREE BOOK. —If you cannot call, write for my beatitiful illustrated hook, giving you cuts of my B--lts 
-■■■■cn This little hook is of great value to anyone ; it contains a lot of useful information to men who 

xvii.it they should lie ; tells how strength is lost and won. I send this book closely sealed free to
I have a book for women as well as men.

arc it 
anyone.

A. B. Ingram also spoke, and the de- « sonI DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN 130 Yonge Street, „ Wurnfi „
i L e|o,v
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SEASONABLE

SUMMER GOODS.
I OB BOXES. LAWN SEATS, 

MEGAPHONES.
LIFE BELTS. LANTERNS, 

SCREEN DOORS.
SUN DIALS. FLAGS, EU.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED,

TORONTO
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J ULY 25 IdOSSATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 9

CURES WEAK MEN FREEFerrol in Summer. NORMAL SCHOOL RESULTS.

Names of Successful Candidates In 
Recent Exams. 9Those who are prevented 

by want of time or lack of 
means, or both, from going to 
the mountains or seaside dur
ing the heated term often feel 
the need of a concentrated 
and easily assimilated food to 
afford proper nourishment 
when ordinary food cloys the 
appetite and clogs the diges
tion.

Following are the results of the Nor
mal School examinations. Send Name and Address To-Day^-You 

Can Have It Free and Be Strong 
and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

The marks 
of those who failed will be forwarded 
Immediately and the certificates of the 
successful candidates will be sent in 
about ten days- 
dates are requested to call at the Edu
cation Detriment for their book work:

London Not mal School. '
Passed—G B Abbot,

Secretary Moore Says It Will Keep 
Up Active Fight for the 

Sabbath.

Kindergarten candi-

lowed State la the 
wihat Washington

are -of the salmon

1 the world, backed 
a necessity and Is
unce for the Lum.

State. While this 
carloads of Wash- 
a ready market in

IF YOU DO, SECURE ANM I Allan, B 
Angus, W T Arthurs, A Eallantyne, O 
Bartlett, E Bee, A Bell, A Bowman. 
M C Buckle, C Burns, H X Burns, O 
Burtch, K S Campbell, T Campbell, E 
E Carter, B Chamoers, G W Clark, G J

To combat the depressing sou, a'o®o^*a s<Da?t?N DewX 

and enervating effects of hard a “&A “

work in hot weather there is 52£ £ e m h“\ Hi.f

nothing like FERROL. Do e

not imagine that, because Lawrence,“"it ^lm'/s8'h 

FERROL contains Cod Liver

Oil it is therefore unsuited for uo?t,nXV Sot

summer use. Nothing could Zçutet^^Mc^i^'^Mcin^r^

be more erroneous. FERROL J1 ^çintyre m h Mckay, b c McKen 
V 7-ia, C A McKenzie, M McKinley,» C

is a food quite as much as a McKnlght, A L McLean, G McMillan, J
.......... t .... ^ McMillan, G C Nichols, M s Nicoll,

medicine; it is, morcver, a P. ^ 7ot,T!ln’ M E olivant-
9 7 7 M Li l aterson, A Peterson, C Plante,

highly concentrated food and R^e^j^A^Roistf^M’c ix>-^ESat1

so scientifically prepared that m Sakton, j f Sheppard, J

it is almost ready for instant ^Pwart' B Taylor, w Thompson, b 
1 - ................  M Thomson, H E Tovell, V Wanlcss, A

absorntion It therefore fur- ^ Watts, D t\ehbcr, M Aosorption, xt mereiore iur weo-eii, j a wertman, a f white, j
nishes the most valuable nour- ^e j zink. E G wilson- M E w“

ishment without impaling the H°"^

digestion in the slightest. \,PAS*fd~11 G Adams- c >- Airth, a
b ° M Anderson, G Asselstine, II M Bart-
VVhen the hot weather „ Barclay, E J Rates, J Bell, A

, , , , , P Benning, E M Best. J M Boyd-, I
comes and VOU begin to feel lan- Lroad north, N V Broadworth. M F 

, y. , , . , Brown, C Campbell. E Campbell, H
guid, depressed and unfit for Campbell, M I Cardiff, T E Cauley, E 
, r. B Ctllnt, A G Coakwell, D H Coleman,

Tho disappointed, we do not con- business, lUSt try FERROL. c E Collins, E L C- ok. V Co igh- 
fese a defeat, nor do we feel disrouraK- ’ ■> / lan. E Coulter, E 8 Orookshtnks CM
ed. Our battle is for the highest wel- Y OU Will find 1C pleasant tO Curtis, M A Dalrymple, R F Denar
fare of the citizens of this great Do- ■ M Doan, E I, Dougins. K Eagan, A M
minion. The Lord s Day Alliante lias easv tO digest and abso- Dlliott, R J Ellis, G Faweli, L Furry,
been seriously misunderstood by a great ’ 1 = C Ferguson, C B Fergysnn c R i
many people. The other day 1 read in ... infallible in its results Elshcr' K Fodey, I Foster,' A N L
borne paper something about the effous ‘Ulclt iniaillDie in its results. ycay E Gallagher, M Gardiner J, M.
of the Lord's Day Alliance "to imp-iSe Gavin, M K Giltson, li Glofr-'op G
on us a blue Stutday tor all time." We Sample free. Gorman, W J Graham L Hazleton C
bave no such idfea. The purpose of the 75c bottle at all druggists or from A LXeenan, E O Holykr, E A Hicks
Lord's Day Alliance is clearly set forth _ ,.>RROI Comcasy iimited T j Hir'ks- J C Hunter, M Ingoldsby, AIn Its constitution and literature. Here Th* 1 KRR0L Co.ipa. r, i.i iited, | K johnston G Jones, M J Jordan, W 
is the article from our constitution: 124 King St. W o-t, Toronto. | G Jose, E p Kincaid, L 11 La venture

'The object of Die Isard tT Day Alll- 1 M G Little, 11 Mahoney, A H Martin
ance of Canada shall be to concentrate nnCDiTItf-c «CCCPTcn L E Martin. E Menzles, S M Merkley',
the strength of the Alliances of the 360,000 OrCnAlIVci) ArrtOIfcU. M K Moffat t, A G Murray, A 1, Mac- 
several provinces and territories lor r-" • Cracken, G MacIntyre, 1, 1 MacKay, A
the more effective agpompUsnnieat of 700 cotton Factories in Lancashire V Mackenzie, M MacKenzie E 11c- 
the ends which they have in to.mnou, working on Short Time Nn ugh ton, M McNaughton, F S 11c-

| more especially: ______ * Call, M Mc-Cully, 11 J McDonald L
"(at To inform the public mind and , j^^n. July 24,-Replying to a Mc-Kenney, 11 c McKenty, K llcKian,

arouse the public conscience in regard ’ .. „ , L McLaren, M McPherson F Nelson
. to the Inestimable value of the Lord's 'Ideation id the House of < ommons to- j ogram, L Oulton, 11 Faterson 11 a 
Day. the dangers which 'threaten, it, day, Gerald Balfour, president of the Piefre, M Prlc-c, M Reeves E <s’ Rich- 
aroJ the duty of preserving it unimpair- j Board of Trade, Raid 700 cotton manu- J «rd*. E E Roberts, F Robertson, E L 
ed* ! factories in I/ancashire were working ! Rush, C Shaw, C Switch^ A A Slattery,

(b) To secure the faithful and. lm- on short time and 3HO.OOÜ operatives H L Smith, T Speer, M H Taylor, A 
partial enforcement of l^vvs which are Were affected. This was due to the j Walter, M (* Walton, M S Warrington, 
lmenaed to procure for All classes» the deficiency in raw cotton. The question A Watson, J C Whyte, S A Weight, V 
weekly day of rest. of cotton-growing in the British Em- D York, L Young.

(c> J’o secure such amendments in pjrp< jn order to çreate a supply out- Honors—I G Beattie. B H Bedford, E
legislation as may be necessary ade- , Kj(je that of the Southern Staves of Massecar, P L McLean, R McNeill, L
qua tel y to P/^tect the quiet and rest of ! America, was receiving careful con- OT’onnor, W D Smith, A L Ward, E E
the Lord » Day. sidération, and the Board of Trade was Ward.

Here Is a quotation from one of our | prppar(,fl to givP any practical help to 
leaflets, of w'htch hundreds of thousands ( those interested in the matter, 
have been distributed:

“The Lord's I>ay Alliance is a vol
untary association of Christian people, 
having for its object the ‘preserving of 
the I yard's Day in Itn integrity and ne- 
cujping Xo the.^ifhoJe . community the 
ritiht to Its full enjoyment/' This the 
Alliance seeks to do by educatlng.aroas 
ing and organizing putili<’ opinion mi the 
subject, securing tlie observance of the 
day of rest, aiwl, where necessary, seek
ing such amendment of leishttkm as „
will mike it effective. It doe., not at- * HAVK niSCOVBRESD

VBLOI'g «ECRET OF NATIRB 
AMD I GIVIS IT FREE 

TO YOU.

Rev. T- Albert Moore, secretary of 
the Ixird'e Day Alliance, gives out the 
following statement concerning the 
Judgment of the Privy Council, declar. 
log the provincial Lord's Day Act to 
be ultra vires:

The decision of the Judicial Commit
tee of the Privy Council, as printed 

* In The London Times, has been copied 
by many of the newspapers of Ontario, 

- We had hoped this decision would have 
upheld that of tile Court of Appeal of 
this province. From Information we

ENDOWMENT 
POLICYm

4
5 IN THEts wide range. due 

almost every class 
rage wheat, barley 
rn-year average of Lift ASSN.
me Builder.
—gold, silver, cop. 

: capital and labor.
POLDER “20 REASONS” gives full information regarding the 

New Accumulation Policy. Write for particulars.
have received, it would yeem that the 
title of the untarlo Lora s Day Act— 
an act to prevent the profanation of the 
Lord a Day—indicated that it dealt with 
leiigious mutters, uud therefore came 
under Dominion jurisdiction.

A careful consideration vt the situa
tion, forced upon ua by the decision 
ot tne Privy Council, does not discour
age u«. The judgment declares tnat the 
ad is ultra vires at the province. T)£u. 
leaves us the law which was in force 
at Confederation, and a comparison re
veals that, with the exceptions oftsec- 
tious 7 and 8, it is identical with pie 
act now declared ultra vires. As to 
sections 7 and 8, which deal with ex
cursions and electric railways, almost 
all their provisions and prohibitions 
have been enacted in the charters grant
ed by the provincial legislature. The 

-Lord's Day*Alliance may find It neces- 
^eary to seek a reconstruction of the 
law, and possibly may have to obtain 
amendments from the Dominion legis
lature, but we rejoice that this prov
ince is still governed by such legisla
tion that the Lord's Day is strongly 
safeguarded against the assaults of 
greed and passion-

Àîÿ W. H BEATTY
President.

• ü

J. K MACDONALD,
Managing-Director.

1>ka. The shipping 
Atlantic seaports, 
r and Capitalist, 
-se of an opportun- 
the next decade In 
from Chicago and 
d. Dates of sale. 
Liberal stop-overs 

desiring to return

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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It /l mm iiiy m %um E>Mw No Pay !fNo Cure !s Ives»N RY. II Welsh, M
7

Not a penny down. Simply drop me it postal 
with your name, and I will forward you at once 
one or my latest. Improved High Grade Electric 
Belts free. You ran use it three months, then 
pay me if cured, and the price wrili lx* only one- 
half what others ask for their inferior belts. If 
noteured, you return the Belt to me at my ex
pense, and Your Word Will Decide. T am will
ing So trust you entirely, knowing that I have 
the best and most perfect Belt ever invented, 
and nine men in ten always pay when cured.

ngton” map, 246 VJ,
*J\

>l>( ? ÆH'\

lA
(ifl 1 - 1 Will Trust You !Not Discouraged. health, strength and vigor for men.

How any man may quickly cure him 
self after ÿears of suffeilng from sexual 
weakness.lost vltality.night losses,vari
cocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak,or
gans to full size and vigor. Simply 
send your name and address to Dr. 
Knapp Medical Co., 800 Hull Building, 
Detroit,Mich., and they will gladly send 
the free receipt with full directions so 
that any man may easily cure himself 
et home. This is certainly a most gen
erous offer, and the following extracts, 
taken from their daily mall, show 
what men think of their generosity :

“ Dear Sirs,—Flense accept my sincere

It has completely braced me up. I am 
just as vigorous as w'hen a boy and you 
cannot realize how happy I am.’*

“ Dear Sirs,- Your method worked 
beautifully. Results were exactly what 
I needed. Strength and vigor have com
pletely returned and enlargement is en
tirely satisfactory.”

” Dear Sirs,—Yours was received and 
I had no trouble in making use of the 
receipt as directed, and can truthfully 
say it la a boon to1 weak men. I ami 
greatly improved in size, strength and 
vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confl- 
fchnnks for yours of recent date. T have dentlal, mailed in plain,sealed envelope, 
given your treatment a thorough test The receipt is free for the asking and 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, i they want every man to have If.

This modern Belt is the only one that, generates a 
powerful therapeutic cm rent of electricity with- 
soaking the battery in vinegar, as all other 
belts do, and it is guaranteed nevvr to burn. It 
is a certain and positive cure in all cases of 
Rhe imatlsm. Varico. ele, Dyspepsia, Losses. 
Weak Bark, Nervousness. Kidney, Liver and 

Troubles, and weakness brought on 
by abuse and excess.

'll

tiessj
-t of BALDNKS^n. con- I 
ions and much valuable ■ 
garding hi*
FAMOUS I 

TOUPlïES|j

gured by baldness it is u 
>of of the mtrveloui I 

d by wearing iin Tounee. ■ 
rnlar “Baidaeus.” It U I 
v address.

:ND COMPANY | 
LIMITED,
Yonge Street. M

m
i'w' Stomarh

I WILL GIVE FREE
To each person writing me one copy of my beautiful illustrated Medical Book 
which should ! e read by all men and women. Drop me a postal and I will send 
it to you FREE, in sealed wrapper. If you are weak in any way, dol^y no 
longer, but write to-day for my splendid BOOK and BELT FREE. Write to-day.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2862 ST. CATHHRINB ST., MONTRBAL HUB.

»
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BLOOD DISEASE CURED.
If yoe ever contracted any Blood £r Private Disease, you are never safe until the 

virus or poison has been eradicated from the system. Don’t be satisfied with a 
“patch up” by some family doctor. Our New Method In Guaranteed to 
Cure or No Pay. XKB.No Names Used without Written consent.

Cured When all Else Failed
“Could I live my early life ever, this testimonial would not be 

necessary, though I was no more sinful than thousands ef other 
youifgr men. Early indiscretions, later excesses, exposure to 
contagious diseases all helped to break down my system. When 
I commenced to realize my condition I was almost frantic. Doctor 
after doctor treated mebut only gave me relief—not a cure. Hot 
Springs helped me, but did not cure me. The symptoms always 
returned# Mercury and Potash drove the poison into my system 
instead of driving it out. I bless the day yonr New Method 
Treatment was recommended to me. I investigated who yon 
were first, and finding you had over 25 years* experience and re
sponsible financially. I gare you my case under a guarantee. 
You cored me permanently, and in six years there has not been a

tl U„. D.troft 76r£K‘r0r “y 0thC,,ymp,*m °f ,he b'tf A.*CONLEY.
We treat and cure Varicocele, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility,

!tnpotency. Secret Drains, Kidney end Bladder Diseases.
Csnsultstlse Free. Qusstlen Blink for Horns Treatment sod Books Free.

TO, Solder that Solders
Half and Half, Wiping, Refined, Strictly, Wire, Oval,

Angle.

The Canada Metal Co.,
<*■

-v
GOODS. WILLIAM STREET. TORONTO, ONT.Toronto Normal School.

:.S, LAWN SEATS, 
IGAPhONBS.
LTS. LANTERNS, 
BBN DOORS.
MjS. FLAGS, Etc.

Passed—M B Abraham, M E Ander
son, C H Armstrong, L J^.aird, J C 
Barnett, E I Beath, M A Br-atty, W J 
Bell, H G Bradley. M Browne, J A 
Bu«h, li B Campbell, E H Campbell, 
O Campbell, E F Cane, M H «barter, 
M M < iffsin, F fh^ffins, A M Clark, A 
1* Cli-.-k, M H Clark, R M Clarke, E 
Collar^ E R Collard, E M Cooper, L J 

, Darrrx-b, A H Davidson, E J D.ivl*», C 
H Da y foot, M J Beans, A E Doyn, B 

; M Dunham, M H Elliot!, K V Evan». 
THE MAR- w J Feasby, J G Fife, M J Filson, J 

Forfar, F M Galbraith, M E Gibbon», 
L GlendlnnlnK, A Gray. J E Griffith, 

. s A Hamilton, C A Haney, W E Hanna, 
M M Hartry, M H Ifazlett, A HenJer 
«on, M Hobson, M E Hrnvr.irit, M L 

Oompoond Startle. Hunt, I ft Husbanfl, R H Hnt-hl

I Cure 
Syphilis& Son Stricture,

1

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
148 SHELBY STREET. DETROIT, MICH.

R O N T O

YLFUL DISC0VESY.
research and experiment. wh»n 
ik.is ransacked by the «cientific 
happiness of man. Science lias 

1 rides during the past century, 
v no means least important— 
icine comes that of Therapion, 
ch will t»e found in another 
paration is ifnqiicstionably one 
!■ and reliatile Patent Medidn

tempt or desire to enforce by law the 
religious observance of the day, but 
only to secure to all the liberty to rest 
and the opportunity to worship.”

Motive* of Alllnnee.
The membership of the Alliance Is 

not confined to “a few parsons and 
female agitators,’’ whose tactics have 
“gained the resentment and opposition 
ot thousands of persons," because they 
have "demonstrated themselves to be 
eo autocratic, intolerant and lattking in 
consideration of others." On thv con
trary, in its 400 branches are found 
25,000 members, among whom a re many 
of the broadest, mofct lilx'ral-minded' 
and public-spirlte<l of the citizens of 
Canada. Without any private ends to 
serve, but for the greatest good to 
the great mass of our population, they 
earnestly desvre to preserve the Lord’s 
Day for all Canadians aa a day of rest, 
and to protect it from the greed of the 
gold-getter and the grind of the plea- 
Fure-peeker tliey would safeguard the 
Lord's Day with reasonable laws.

Some people may imagine that the 
day may be preserved without laws. 
All history proves the contrary. Look 
up the facts in the history of Ger
many and France. Neither rest nor 
religion can use the day to advantage 
without legal protection against gre-jel 
and passion. Wheire there are no Sab
bath laws there is practical*' no Sab
bath.

The labor unions of the Dominion 
are active in their co-operation with 
the Lord's Da.y Alliance. They recog
nize in it a great force, aiding them in. 
their efforts for self-protection. Every 
man who works desires his rest of one 
day in seven* And too many corpora
tions demand that thoir employes shall 
work, simply to enable them to swell 
their dividends. Recently The Hamil
ton Times asserted that the Lord’s Day 
Alliance was nn*1 of the strongest 
friends of the workingmen in this land.

Work Will Continue.
A* to tho future policy of the Alli

ance, I can only say that our work 
will continue with the same strenuous 
energy that has always characterized 
it In all probability tho Executive. 
Beard will shortly be called together, 1 
and inaugurate any change that may 
be nocessary for pushing forward our

o |o A Babies’ Picture GalleryMy Mywterlon*
the World With It*
C-r«-Wrth Th.. Mnrvelnn. Se- H MarUn^E MaUhewfo M »

Sinus. (' R May, Il Moore, E M Moul- 
Froin SyplilH. and It I. My Ml.- ton, P Munsle, J I Murray, F Maepher
• Ion on Earth Henceforth to Re- son, J G Maephciton. E MaeVanell, E rfc ■ ■ Mn m mmmm 1 PMAn

wr McCormack. J V McDougall. M Mc- I# . UE AVRl % Re II li 81
Dowell, L M McGorman, M E Mein ; 7 If Lll f QL H UU2I

I tyre, H Y McKenzie, L McKinley, M M ► ^ .
! H McQuoid, M Nesbitt, K L Oliver, E ! V bons of Baby Pi 

! Send Jfo Money—Simply Srnfl Tone O’Neil, M - Owens, N Perkins, R XV J I *Y _
Name nn.l All dre», and Thl. Mar. Phillips, E M Reid, F. S Roberts, M E / M„, K PAGE, of 19 Pond wick. Road, I.non, 
TFlon. Compound Will He Sent to Ro»s, ,A Ruston. E S Saundfrs, 1 Soott, J Beds, writ»My «on ha, tren^puitht up
v_„ , M J Scott, J G Scotp H Scott, Cl : entirely on >oiir Food. Ve hadFTSvk lo« a
\Z 7 “ ' repaid „„1 Kh jj D Sherwr«,d, C Shunk, K V. < > mgh. < reu !“d ,0 K've h,n, me.h-
Abaolote.y Free. Simpson. A M Simpson. P D «Pane, j O £5*SlW*  ̂ ^

T ha vp found tho mer volons tocrot of Nn- A J Smellie, B M Smith, G Stede, M !
tnro in rrstoring perfect health to men and Strathearn, P R Taylor. M Thorp, ^D
«r" Tn'l Ifh fT ’"!r XVakeley, R R Ward. I M Wans, E L »
stage. To me it nns been ch i n to hr ng to ».. T ., ... , , ,, ...j the weary, sore, worn out lirotliers and sis- , } V* xvf on- J

i tens the knowledge r»f this prlrer -s h- on. •! M White, E A iddifield, I Wyne.s. ♦
1 and even to the uttermost ends of the earth 1 Honors—R A Birch, E .1 Brown. L ▲

I send my message of love and peace ami Carlton, G E Garder. I. P Caton, C H ▲
Christian, L Clark, E N Comfort, T M|T 
Ferguson, A Geddes, A M Gesnor, F ▼
G Joblin, S S Petch, E Plenderleith, D 
M Richardson. M R Rickard, M Ritchie,
C R Scrft, A M Thompson,M R Walker,
M L Williamson, A A Wilson, E M 
Wood.

nson.
Wonderful W F Kirk, J J Knoll, E E Lang-man.

i has, we understand, been u»ed
Hospitals by Ricord. Rostsn, 

lai*oimeuve, the well-known 
Tideed bv all tliose who are 

ch mattera, including 
inand. and Roux, by whom ft 

e uniformly adopted, and that 
ntionoftho4e who require auch 
there is no doubt. From the 

potent agent in the 
like the famed phi* 

u the object of search of some 
nti« : and far beyond the mere 

i ever have been discovered - of 
ser metals into gold is surely . 
ned v so potent as to replenish 
of the com firmed roué in the 

• other so effectually, speedily 
from the system without the 
wledge, of a second party,tn«
n:>inherited disease Inallth.eir
leave no taint or trace behttvl.
nch RemcdyThcrapion. which
with, if not take precedence 

- eriesof our day.aoout which 
and noise have been made.

1 pver-increasiligdemand that
t his medicine wherever intro- 
)vc that it is destined to cast 
,P questionable remedies tn« 
St reliance of medical raw- 

rd in England, direct 
and of the principal Chemin,
,..Shout the Colonies. India, 
it even excluding such remote 
Africa, the Fiji Mamto, St.
intldiAdvertiiir K.'MDEKtr.V
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ij ► by ihe use of
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store All Snfferlnsr Men anil 
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« tm EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought to oontaln A BOTTLE OF Electric 

Revolving 
Fans s : s

vUSKD IN TUB<► J cv£Russian Imperial Nursery mV/JW
■X ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

OCLD MEDAL awarded,
WOMAN S EXHIBITION, London, l»0O.

Manufacturer, :-J0SIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FOR1I1N.GBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

Are a great improvement on 
the old-fa«hioned style and 
they cost no more. They can 
be placed in any position, to 
give strong or gentle current, 
and at very small cost.

Call or send for particulars.

obtain
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A
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness* Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, ^hlrst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Coldjnfluensa, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinda.
ITS 1FFE0T la SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la, 

In faot, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

. Prepared only by
J.C.ENO, Ltd,, at the ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENG’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Etanr A floxe, Ltd., 
â, r Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAINKlnderearten Director».
London—K B Howie.
Ottawa—A D Lawrence, H AVestman, 

M A While.
Toronto—A Breading, H L Chapman, 

M G t'ornell, A Drew, M L Green. M 
D Hendry, K M Leavens, L E Manly, 
G Meek, A MeAuley, M Mcllwaln, T"tft 
McLeod. F B Fallorson. E Platt," A F' 
Robb. H Rogers. E B Rrfgers, F M 
Walker, J H Wilson, Mary Anderson 
(Interim).

Passed with honors—M Allison, A W 
Copu*.

A.’

AND THE

Masai Warriors.Debility
if:i dralDS (the eff-vn 

;,cniy rnrxwi : Ki(lD<*> 0>'1 
Unnatural D;svuargps, 

< I»st or lulling Man- 
Obi Gleets and all «!■* 

to I'rJnary Organa a ■P*' 
-, tllfrGrt nre wno ho* 

ait or write. Conanita* 
non sent to nny addreaa. 
!. p. m : Sundays. 3 to 9

:ifX> Sberboiirn e-street,
ir-rrhard. Tororito. ^

KEITH 6FITZ6IIHONS
Limited,

111 Klnè 8t. West, Toronto
X REMARKABLE INriDF.XT.M'

On theorrasinn of Mr. Jose|t)i Chninlx'rUin’n recent 
visit to Mombasa, bast Africa, a tor. hlifrht war 
dance by the picturesque Masai warriors was riven 
in his honour. In this corniertioh a striking inci
dent, as showing the world-wide use of Holloway’s 
famous remedies, is illustrated by the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the spot by a correspon
dent ot The Sphere. Indeed,

IAssistants.
Brant ford— Passed with honors—M E 

Bnllnrhey, R E Brown, E F Howell
------------------- ----------------- rhatham—M Turner; passed with
Lost—There? Is a Rare honors. M Brondbent.

Kingston—Passed with honors, S L 
; Mo Vet y.

h</pe and help. T'n bo Movers mo y soeff and I.ondon—Passed with lionm
cry "fake." but I heed them n-rd.

work under the n-w conditions. T have has Just begun, and I nm saving men. i
h ni no opfMjrtunily of consultation with i The secret of this mighty healing power, j 
the leaders. Vnl il our ho'irdy meets, we i this marvelous fluid, is known to me alone, I 
will g- right on agit iting a ira in <r Sun h iil mine to give to whom I will and my
day lah..r ttml dl«turh.m-OM We are wwk* ^tort /k-nl't not: 1 ««k 
„,,, , ____ , n man to hellcvp m<>. hut 1 give to every man l>nn(».
m, ■ • imm -i' • . ^ •*" frPe ,hls ivlcelnss boon and It nstrro* him Stratford—Passed with honor*-R A
TWM-e imp,, '..lit I ■ .If' • l this dene Instantly m perfect health. With this mar- Rrne>ker G J Daly M M Woods.
Fi"n nf ,l1" 1 hit < ’ruim il, and with vêlons, m.,steriou» en.inpmmh. which I have mevr-ni’n _ M \ Raker F S Ki.lnev 
strr.ng confidence in the c ause,.the pen. discovered only after a lifetime devoted to .. nnhirum‘n na^ed with" hnpnr=-- pl<- and 111 G, |, ], vin r exerv man's re- search through all the realms ef serenes, and [ N Bnhitison, P»-• « b
ligidus belief and pr., k f,ee as the ,h- frehl.e» of the ancients. It la poroihl. M II rieaver, E G Td-nnox. M E Mahee.
«ip brc-rthA- ■ • , ^ to heal at once tho awful stw, char the XV S Parker, N Robinson, E Pair. A M
war,'k ef,„kit|1, t#; brin.e , A fv!lglhf1 [$P complexion of the copper spots, dry up the Schatimbers. M E Sherring. A M Tay-
.H .n", 1 ’ lf. 1 d*-. i. - . mucous patches, heal the ulcer* and locive ior y\ r Willson, M E Watson, F E
ed end, when e\ ory ci ixen rif our glori- the body clean nn<i healthy and wholesome. |

■ full right to , With this mysterious compound no man or j
the freest enjoyment of the weekly dav woman will ever again he tr-nihlefi with , ^ „ , .
of rest. syphilis or any of its evil effects. Passed—C P Bishop, M Doherty, _A

Rcmvmber It matters not what stage ! f^hidley, I A Rumble, M Brill. G M
your case nmy he in. It matters not h*»w Bridgman. Tj Norman. V Clayton, r E

Suckling X- r„ will )„dd -, T„lv elenr X°“ b!,vp,,ha<,1 lf. h,1"r J'n|i ** Jamieson. T H MrGtiM. M A Shrsolell.
iB„ ~ ... ; , ’ r 1 nr "hen you got it. It matters not wthnf doc- r. »-4.r.rtT1 n. \ t lirf,a j Keillor K

% .c ' '* “ ”n VV e lr.es,lay next «>f bbui;:. , t t*s or scoffers say. This is no ordinary .. T .. *w ’R lr s \ a’ pnvd X M
Phirt waists, f w*'hjng, underwear, top drug or medh-fnn! method of treatment. McLellan. vv Haïra. A a i . a. :n .1
shi»-tv.. , t. t in coats, cuir i! 1 t,nt It Iv the vital life spark itself, and It M:11er. .7 A Buchanan. ^
les. wrappero • « mers straw ba' (t'*i- to-itt• as not how many remedies or doctor.-* Honors—VVr Aberhart, VV G Edward.
Upson's Ft vice) I*,die.- Ar-iw î 1 ; i ( « -, ,r i 1 h 1 ' •* n patedly and Instant- !
^ 2 pm. tb, - will sell unde fnstnic- A^'Zu, Ï171011 ,he m.sslnns to Fish for Salmon
«;'•* .........................M Mttrn. h. JT^Sfe,î*2îï..*b.n“,S|hî? Tncma. Wash- July 21. WPh GASOLINE LAUNCHES

r,-rif f' 1 - I'li’b'cwrife ten f is ferrlt-le p - ^»n to disappear ilk»* mng>. eheap labor and no restrictions to ham- / . p. UATfVDjk 0
oases doV 1, , • litlv damaged Vt - secret ccm-pmind never fails, and its per them, the Russians, it is announc- f API Lf ItlV ■ vKu
nv wa t • r. vt “ :;m j, tliey will sell cures? a re Jnytlug: nev-T again are any of od. are preparing to engage in salmon / Hiring Patent Canonv 
a boot n” l >a,.to "• k in detail. *,v. *rr>u,'lf*d with Syphilis. My prt- fishing on the Siberian coast on a large ; i

vnfe iiddnss is Dr. r Sargeut Ferris. * \t
S<r„el. u„. Wrong x.,te R,r'1wn rieTfland. Ohio, nn.l I t*‘ a|e’_________

jnnd.„ t , -, i -, ,, wry P-rson «nfferine from nyphlH* ,
Prl. -1 ‘ ",T,""II‘'P m' *o «eil4 te me nn,l I «-'11 ferwxrrl hr flr.t I n»eiir«ion *o For» Erie Usee Trneti. )
, "f 1 1 ,,r 1 .■ ,r, 1 = mnil. preps),1. a p lege of my milrvcions Lnwnwt tlr,l rlvle Ifollelni t — «EAR £ *l*y deelrle,! Vff ■ I t! ,1,1m ,.f W‘l 'll- ,»er> My wna,irons dlwover, has: . .
»’im Tunic The : i*oiilett Vi ,'ouur »-.t "I the won,I by It. m'r,,e„i,,„s . f. A- »raln -vi Meive Toronto , •
Hinton, til.   ........ ..... ;,„|,.r l”'< >'>•' .’et I *,,-k not fsm» or glory. It : Colon Station, at 10.lt .t in. MenO.iv. ~Tl| ■ |»H|, ... hi t,
lh* slree- „f 1 .. .|„n n "the i , rk' „ ',"r'" “ ""W may h„ ,h„ bumble In- , Aug. .1. for Fort Erie ra- e t-a.-k. via '
If "f Nst"re - y restes! power In Grand Trunk, relumln* leave track It 00 / ■ — - ' »vl ’ - . . - *Lss*.—
Ell.' U .a " ln f 11 "r nf ,h" ,ate lirlnglris nil n'.’it to the enjoyment ,f per ' n m n-,r, rnr the round trin *"■

W by a former marriage fer !icaltlWm,l ! rto It free, m ,i„ ,'me p'm' Ior rn° rounn ,r,p
-,-------------- --- allotted to me here on earth I shall do all 1

If ii 1 " ! fsfe and > <«n can tell that, in m\ power lies to give mv fellow- , . .
V'-’T ;• - t ' t.-r . I Ik no men t! ■ bcn-flt --f thl- gnat s. r- t and Lexington, Kv„ July 24.—Claud» i 

flhr'.Vr if if h ”-"ok ng a Grand is m reward shall be ;n th * knowledge that O'Brien and Earl Whitney wore hang- \
nnana. the Sj i.ii .i |. is Grondas' trade 1 have done unto dtbers ax 1 wouul that ed here this morning for the murder >

I «“*«» J* WlBt m* jot A. B. Chinn.

Vh
111
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IHOLLOWAY’S*<To Man Is
Care for Syphilis.**—Dr, Ferris.

EAR PERTH. filg]

1—William McLaren, 
Scotch line, nenr 

loss ye»-
»

E5ai.1lg.s« rx-TÎTîaæs.aCiHMi 
This successful sad high it popular remedy, es 

Wfisyed In the CootioenUU floâp4itis by Biaord, ga 
BriStaw, Jobert. Velpeau, and ethers, ocrahii.ee all o " 
the desiderata So he sought la a medicine of the 2.® 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. Iff
la a reuuukAbly short ume. often a few days only ■ » 
removes all olsrbargee from the urinarr organa, d™ 
eepereeding Injections, the use of which dees Ins- 2 
parable harm by iariag She foundation of etrietuee 
and ether venous diseases. o 4

THERAPION No. 2??
: for impurity of the bluod. scurry, pint^lae, apets, 5 

blotches, paies and swelling of the joints, saeon* dla 
daryaymptome^oot. rheumatism, and all d 

I for which it has been too mueh a fashion to cm- 
ploy mercery, sarsaparilla, âe., to Ibe deetructioe se
lf sufferere’ teeth and nda of health. This pr#. m & 
aeration ounflee the whole pyetem through the* ^

________ _ : blood, arid tnoroughly eliminates every potsooeua < »
IMjOftV T* matter from the b«»dy. 2 2

THERAPION No.3||
for furvou» eihauvUvn.impaired vitality^lcepleee* g 

and all the distressing coneequencee efQ *9 
, residence in hot, unhealthy 0 n 

posasv>es sarpriaing power is "ig 
restoring itrengUi and vigour to the deoCliated.

THERAP10N~'»-2|!C li* hi in la and Mer< liante thrvugoout the World,
Price In Znglaod 3/9 & 4/6. «In ordering, elate *« * 
which of the three numbere is required.and observe 

; ab -ve Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of weed r?° 
“ THSBAriow " as it appears on the Ooreruyncnl • g 
•tamp (in whi^ letter* on a red ground) affixtd to » p 
every package by order of Her Kresty's Hoe. g 
OoMBtesu acre, and wUheul which it Is a forgery, -o j* 

Bold by Lyman Brea. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

L G
My work Gould ing, G Martin, B Wilson, E M 

Windsor.
Ottawa Passed with honors—M L 

Cunningham.
• Peterboro—Passed with honors—E M

the PILLS AND 
OINTMENT

Hted a heavy
by having his barn 

destroyed mm^Sicompletely
barn there w-18 

•nd grain, which 
thcr "with 
estimated at b -W

The origin 01

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Osar Msbau Frillbel—u BimsmoN tM
w are used wlierever the white man 

has set his foot.I#

srutit.
The Mntcii w irrior rarrvin? his grease pot slung from the lobe nf his right ear. The pot in this rase 
was a Holloway's Ointmf.XT jar, and the lube of the ear had been stretched to get round the pot.

vn.
BBO°cH-H ITH Bmt ret -Cu«»ino era Poumisa Cuu-m 

___________4». to. I/-. VI t»p jl- $ISamiK*1
Tho**»

Lcnn
of the, on

v(,rks. Foreman
present ed

token of 
1 ud their b«-st 

n her appro«clling

Yellowlees.<iUF f’inada. will haveMhan,b°^ 

’bMr

Commercial Specialist w.
with fl

PtXVSHT nUCTlOM 1* CL&AXZM0 AMO 
trb Emits».Clenring Snle for July.

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 553, Oxford Street), London.
early error, excess 
climates, âtc. It

.r the Central
_■ » Seven
.•fr h^ re to-day

tiMVU BkCOMSS DRVfor AMD MAID UK# 01 MBS
Mbtai Pastbs.

emiviets
in charge

six-uiontD

•JOHN OAKEyTsONS,
manufacturer» of *CHE

IEVED
STANTLY

And All Launch F ittings
f
/

V\

-1L Canter Can Be Cured.nt bandarhe? J*" 
set ret of your ‘ .» 

man's burden^
J. Oakey & Sons, LlM1TID

London. England.
But not through the medium of the st m 
nch. When the growth atlraru the attoii 
tion either hr Us appears nee or the sen- 
sutioiia produced no preparation admin- 
furred through the stomach will ar
rest if* career. There la only one „„re 
method nt eradicating It and that method 
la followed, with wonderful i*aw-.-hs, at the 
Cancer K.mltarlnm at Mar Asm’ Two 
minutes’ walk from the station.

MliDlCfL CO.NdVLTATlO.N Fit KB.

bite
,nten e frop 

Dr. Agnew »
One application^ 
lea red the na-sal P®- „ 

the pain in my head- 
and sure treatment.^

Queen City Lampsed /

; CANADA LAUNCH WOflKS. iTwo Men Hnnared.
Magnificent light. Sell on sight. 

Wholesale only.
uwitfd.

Foot of Carlaw Avenue, 
TORONTO.

'
to cure.

it Cure is for
1 and nerve*-

« tsIf F
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Do You Want to

SAVE
MONEY?

S. & H. HARRIS’
SADDLE SOAP.REAL

a

-ISIS
DIRECTIONS TOR USE. Sold by

li an
'î Sadd

lers and 
Store- 

Seapecs I'i'JStj

11 V. .
»feg-'îgjiiaÉr

.... 1 11SS s

#

Manufactory 1 LONDON, B., ENGLAND.

English Cutlery
Carvers in Sets 

Fruit Sets 
Table Knives 

Razors
Pocket Cutlery

AIKENHEADHARDWABE,Limited,
6 Adelaide Sc BPhonu Miiio 3BU0.

THE OINTMENT
is the grpatFNt hralinr agent known for Old 
Sorre an<i all,akin affmion». Uf pumati»m 
and Sriatica > i»ld to its influence quite 
magi'"ally, a< al»o most throat and efteet 
trouMes.

THE PILLS
are a wonderfull) prompt and effectual, hut 
gentle .Did benign, remedy for all disorder* 
of ilie Liver and Bowels- They clean»e and 
thoroughly regulate tin- Female»
should never he without them.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH

CLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANI METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKCYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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ifThe Maple 

Leaf Label 
Is on

Every Tin

Spring Êambe—Price» steady at $2.50 to 
$4 each.

Hogs- Best select ‘bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 11)8., nor more than LOO lbs. each, 
off cars, sold ut $5.8U per cwt. ; lights and 
fats at $5.60; sows. $a to $4.25 
and stags $2 to $3 p«-r cwt.

Whaley At McDonald sold 22 exporters. 
1866 lbs. each, at $4.80, less $5; 20 export
ers. 1435 lbs. each, at $1.80; 20 exporters, 
1310 lbs. each, at $4.90; 20 butchers. 1235 
lbs. each, at $4.45, less $5; 11 butchers. 
1250 Tbs. each, at $4.50: 5 butchers, 88u lbs. 
each, at $4; 18 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; 17 feeders, 885 lbs. each, at $3.00;
2 bulls, 1550 lbs. each at $3.00; 1 bull, 
1530 lbs., at $3.80; 2 milch cows at $31.50 
each.

E. Snell bought eight loads of 'exporters, 
1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5 per 
cwt.

George Rountree bought on Thursday and 
Friday 230 fat cattle for the Harris Abat-1 
tolr Co. os follows: Exporters, $4.75 to j 
$4.90; good butchers, $4.50 to $4.70; fair ■ 
to good, $4.30 to $4.50; common to fair. : 
$2.75 to $4 per cwt*

H. May bee A: Ron bought 
feeders, 700 to 1000 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$3.07Vî per cwt. ; five butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.30 per cwt.

Zeagman Ac' Sou bought one load butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.; sold 
20 Stockers, 750 lbs. each, at $24 each.

John Cousins, farmer, bought 20 
crs. 750 lbs. each, at $24 each.

ley Duun bought 120 sheep at $3.70 
per cwt.; 75 lambs at $3.50 per cwt.; 8 
calves at $7 each.

-awford & Ilnnnlsett sold fine loads of 
exporters, 1250 log each, at $5 per cwt.

The many friends of Mr. H. Brcckon. 
one of the best known and most highly 
esteemed live stock dealers of this city, 
will be sorry to hear of his serious Ill
ness.

Mr. Harry Mur by, son of William Mnrtry, 
who is at present taking a holiday at Bala, 
while not seriously 111, is far from enjoying 
good health.

The Arm of Wilson. Mnit>y Sc Maybee 
have received an order for a trial ship
ment of heavv steers and bulls from Ant
werp. Belgium.

The cattle dealers are still complaining 
about the late delivery of the eastern mai', 
the morning mall from the east very rare
ly being delivered before noon, which Is a 
great Inconvenience, especially to shippers.

COWAN’S 
PERFECTION

0 08 0 00 
0 15

•Honey, per lb ___
Honey (sections), each ... 0 \2XA (TV

THE POPULAR SCOTCH WHISKY
Black «<* White

, , I CAHide» end Wool.
Trices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street,wholesale dearel in Wool, 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc.. 
IIhies,No. 1 steers,lnspevted.$<>08% to$.... 
l.'idcs,No.2 steers,Inspected. 0 07*4 ....
Ilhlvs, No. 1, Inspec ted .. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2, Inspected ... 0 07 ....
Calfskins. No. 1, selected . 0 09 ....
Calfskins. No. 2, selected / 0 06 ....
Deacons (da.trles), each ... 0 60 .. .

. 0 35 ....
0 30 ....

, 0 16
. 0 09
. O 05 Va

/ «Iper cwt.,

Traders Play for a Scalp at Chicago 
and Futures Move in Narrow 

Radius.

y/

£
ofn

COCOA.9 9!Lambskins ...........
Pe'.t*, each ..........
Wool, fleece .... 
Wool, unwashed . 
"J allow, rendered

ARGENTINE ANB INDIAN SHIPMENTS Y<'lo
G

*l%i It Is absolutely pure, very nutritious and verv
digestible. 1

The Cowân Co., Limited,

Cattle Market» «notine Hleher 
Prices—Commercial Note» 

und 4uol»tioD»,

LocDKt Hill Better.
Attention is called to a notice published 

Locust Hill comIn another <^!ttmn by the 
Creamery Co., to consumers of Locust Hill 
butter. The demand for ,Locust lllll but- 

World OlL*ce. ter has been so gnaf that the company,
p-i.iHv icvpnfiiir 1 niv 04 in their own interest, as well as that of Friday E>eni )fe, July 24. th(. (.ongimivr8 bttV6 deemed it necessary 

Liverpool futures closed fed lower to-day t(> chong(. the oiov of the wrapper, as 
than yesteruay. aud corn futures steady to wp„ as to pubHsh the registered number, 
kd lower. , 1332, which is, printed on eicb wrapper.
\At Chicago September wheat closed %c Vnfll Iat<,ly flIf j,o<.u*t Hill butter was 
ower thau yesterday. September corn kc uli,,,Iled iu blue print labels, which have 
lower aud September oats k<- lower. been discontinued ou account of spurious

Receipts at Chicago: UueatuU contract lmlta,|ons. To obtain the genuine article 
2U. estimated 45; torn, 12V, VO, loo, oats. 8ee fbat each pound Is wrapped In a gilt- 
133. lb. 130. _ . lettered wrapper with the register No.

Primary receipts: Wheat, 4«l.uOU. against on each print. Rutherford & Mnr-
1.035.000; corn. 329, «vu, against .•*******:: shall are the sole agents for this butter.
Shipments, wlieat, 74V.VOO. against 3o7,000. _J!___
corn, 514,444, against f**■***>■ 1 CTilcgo Market».
cotlUlonTTmmuo’u> Imp 'rlgSi. J- «■ Beaty (M-lntyro * Marshall). King
While thiri will he a eh..nage lu the three ; Mward Hotel, reports the following flu- 
Hates it «111 not be a* much as expected; mations on the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
thut is. If present weather conditions von- day :

V, lient— Open. High. Lotv. Close.
Sept...................... 70% 70% 75% 76%
Dec........................ 76% 7li% 76 76%
May .................. 78% 79

Corn-
Sept....................... 50% 51% 50% 50%
Dev.......................  50% 30%. 50 50%

.... 50% 30%' 49% 30%

IS ALL RIGHT Toronto.one load light

Sold at all First'Class Cafes Prices
keraROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPER No. 12. Purveyors to His Majesty ’he King and H.R.H. the 

Prince cf Wales.
stock-

Wcsl ■ ■AS 8TBBL GUTTERS -flno. coarse 
II and nut bu'-ter cutter. Chops three- 

fourths pound r.? w or cooked meat, pur 
minute; fish, vegetables, fruits, nuts, ppices, 
coffee, etc. A handv and efficient household 

, tool, adapted to all household requirement*. 
Thi- chopper will cut one pound of meat 
quicker and with lew* waste than any house
hold machine made if you reckon time for 
cleaning machines.

IT OPXN3

Belleville, Agent.H. CORBYY domese*

a ffj

General
Hctt4MI THK TRADE SUPPLIED./“lIvctpooI. July 24.—The corn and cotton 

exchanges will be closet! on Aug. 1 aud «$,
lin'iï nXTf Tiïï™ The* Wheat 
market is practically unchanged, and we 
look for a continued traders market.

Monday's Indian shipments. 848,00*4 bush- May .
eis Oats—

FridaV» Argentine wheat shipment», 896,- Sept. .
00u bushels; maize, 2,648.000 bushels Dec. .

Argentine reports from the districts are , ,>iay . 
encouraging. Ivinseed seeding operator» Pork— 
have made considerable progress; thruout 
Canada the area is much greater than last 
year.

RETAIL
PRICE $1 mm78k 78-%
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Sent anywhere in Canada 
paid on receipt of $1 26.BEWARE pre

@al83% 33% 33%
83%
35%S I 8 The CANA1IAN MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

27 Wellington St. f., Toronto.
85%

/
CATTLE MARKETS.Sept. .... ....14.30 ........ 14.00 14.12

Ribs - 
Sept.

Sept.

Of a Fence Lock which needs a kink or 
crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. Ihe 
FROST WEDGE LOCK is the only Fence 
Lock on the market to-day 
two hard wires without injury to either.

8 40 8 40 8 30 8 37 Quote Higher Prices anil All 
American Market» Are Firm.Foreign Markets.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, dull 
for white. Arm for red. Parcels. So. 1 hard, 
Manitoba. Aug., 31» 4%d. Maize on pass- 
•ge quieter and hardly any demand; «pot, 
American mixed, 22s 3d. Floor, spot.
Mparï«—Close—Wheat, tone steady: July, 
24f 95c; Sept- and Feb., 22f 20c. Flour, 
tone quiet; July, 32f 05c; Sept, and Feb..

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 B. 
W., 16%f.

7 83 7 85805
New York, July 24.—Beeves—Receipts. 

3767; steers steady to 10c higher; bulls and 
thin cows steady; good cew# strong; steers, 
$4.90 to $.155; no choice here; bulls. $3 to 
$4-10; exports. $4.80: cows, $1.75 to $4.20. 
Shipments. 2400 
rccefpts, 452 bea 
veals. $5 to $8; culls, $4.50; bultermllks. 
$4; city dressed veals, Vc to 12c per lb. : 
country dressed. He to lOVic. Sheep and 
lambs, reeelpts, 5892: sheep strong: iambs 
opened 10c to I5c higher; closed easy; 
sheep. $3 to $4 70; lambs, $6 to $7.25; Hills. 
$4,50; yearling*, $5. Hogs, receipts. 1325; 
market firm.

which will bindChicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J, G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—-For the gr 
wheat ‘tvns a little 
shotting any great weakness, 
was largely loeal. with crowd buying on 
soft spots and selling ont on rallies. I/iter 
in the session there was a little better 
dtround from scattered sources, and In ab
sence of selling pressure the market tirrn- 

Loadingr Wheat Market». ed up, and prices advanced over yester-
FV»Ilowing are the closing quotations at day's closing. Towards close of forenoon 

Important wheat centres to-day : market became steady. Cables were
Cash. July. Sept. Dec. easier.

... 81% 81% Corn—Lack of confirmation of damage re-
............................ I 76% 76% ports by hot winds In Kansas and more

Toledo .................. 76% 76% 77% 78% favorable weather In eorn belt aeted
Duluth, No. 1 N. 84% 84% .......... against the market to ,lay. but while there

was no strength market did not display 
any weakness, altho prices ruled a little 
lower until late In session, when Snow's

Vfen4«vxh« «ref nstetifs *4 10 to report on wheat was quite bullish; causedManitoba, first patents, H.io to <.nmiKi1 buying to lift prices to a-bout yes-
$4.20; °nîL *'1^2 to terday's clos«*. There were some bad re-
$4. and $3.70 to $4 fcg' strong bakers, bags p0lf8 here from Nebraska, and this was a
Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per cent, help to market. Trade was scattered,
patents In buyers' bags, east or middle Oats—Feature was advance of 2 cents on
freights, $2.75. Manitoba bran sacked, $18 July and late loss of 1%< of it and a snb-
to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $20 to $22 , sequent recovery. Market was rather a 
per ton. quiet affair. Influenced by action of wheat

There was an easier tone at 
hot local tiaders favored long 
market recovered from early de-

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware

The frost Wire fence Co., Ltd..eater part of the day 
lower, but without 

Trading quarters of beef. Calves, 
<1; buttermilks 50c higher; Welland, Ont. 

Winnipeg, Man
I

J
New York . 
Chicago ... TUBS, PAILS, ETC.ChlcLtfo Live Stock.

Chicago, July 24.—Cattle Re.eipts, 4CHH>, 
Including* 200 Texan*; steady ; good to 
prime steers, $5.25 to $5 60; |>oo?.- to me
dium, $4.25 to $5.25; sto< k and feeder*, 
$2.50 to $4.40; cows. $1.50 to $4.50; fa' ifop*, 
$2.25 to $4.75; canner», $1.50 to $2.75; 
hulls, $2.30 to $4.25; calve*, $71 to W.M; 
Texas steeis, $3.50 t° $4.95.

Hogs - IteccIpTs to-day, 19,i)00; mixed and 
butcTrcrw*, 5c to 15c lower; mixed and 
butchers, $5 10 to $5.80; good to choice 
heavy. $5.(^To $5.75: rough heavy. $5.25 
to $5.55; light. $5.40 to $5.85; bulk of 
sab's, $5.50 $5.70.

Sheep—Receipts. lO.OfKh idreep and iambs, 
steady to Strong: good to ctioice tv ethers. 
$.3.75 to $4: fair to choice mixed. $3 to 
$3.60; native lambs. $3.25 to $6.25; west
ern lambs, $5.40 fo $6

Ea*t Ilolinlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. N Y.. July 24.-Cattie-Re

ceipts. 200 head : stc id.v to strong: prime 
and shipping steers. $4.85 to $5.50; butch
ers’ steers, $4.25 to $4 80; cows and heifers. 
$2.75 to $4.75:' bulls. $3 to $4.25; stocker» 
and feeders. $3 to $4.25. Veals, receipts, 
326 head : strong. $5.25 to $7.25. Hogs, 
receipts. 7700 head: opened steady on pigs, 
10c to 15c higher on others, closing easier; 
heavy. $6.15 to $<; 25: medium. $6.2o to 
$6.30: vorkers. $0.35 to $6.40: pigs. $6.40 
to $6 50: roughs. $5 to $5.30; stags. $4 to 
$4 50: dairies. $5.75 to $6 10. Sheep and 
lambs, receipts. 3800 head’/ steady: lambs 
3Of to 15c lower: lambs. $4 to $6.35: year
lings. $5.25 fo $5.50: wethers, $4.50 to $5; 
ewes, $3.75 to $6: mixed sheep. $2 to $4.50.

British rattle Market».
London. July 24 —Live cattle firm at 

ll%e to ;32Ue per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight : Canadian steers. W\c to 
11 %e per lb., refrigerator beef. 9*4c to 9%c 
per fb. Sheep, ll^c to 12%c.

FOB SALE BVBRYWHBRB.
Insist on (tettln* Bddy'aLOCUST HILL, JUNE 20, ’03. 

To Consumers of Our Butter:

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. z 2467

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.1

O wing to our increasing business we have considered 
it advisable to have our registered number printed on 
our butter paper. On and after July tst, 1903, all 

butter will be wrap/ped in paper having the num
ber 1332 printed on it.
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Provisions—Product* declined In sym
pathy with lower hog market. There was 
barely a feature to trade, w'hich w.itT small 
and unimportant.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, 66c, middle; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 northern, 92%c.
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our WHITE LABEL ALEBariev—Na 8 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal. New York Grain and Produce.

New York, July 24.—Flour—Receipts, 25.- 
632 bbls. ; sales, 4500 pkgs. Flour held 
Arm. Rye flour, quiet; fair to go<»d, $3 to 
$3.35: choice to fancy, $3.40 to $3.60. 
Wheat, receipts, 98,200 bushels: sales. 690,- 
000 bushels. Wheat opened steady and at 
once advanced cm further unfavorable wea
ther and crop news, together with small 
receipts. July, 81%c: Sept., 81c to 81%e: 
Dec., 81 Vic to 81%e. Kve, dull: State, 
58c to c.l.f.. New York; No. 2 west
ern. 58%c. f.o.b.. afloat. Corn, receipts. 
60,550 Tuishela; sales, 25.000 bushels, 
was quiet but firmer on hot weather talk, 
and with wheat.
Sept.. 56%c to 57c. 
bvehels.
8 3-?6c; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 ll-16c; mo
lasses sugar, 2 15-16c: refined, firm, 
fee, quiet; No. 7 Rio., 5%c. Lead, firm. 
Wool, firm. Hops. dull.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. July 24.—Butter easy; tin- 

ctanged; receipts. 12,250.
rheese—Irregular: receipts. 5389: State 

full cream, large white, fancy. 9%c; do., 
fair to prime, 8V£c to 9^c; do., light skims, 
choice, 8e to 8Vic.

Egg»—Quiet; unchanged; receipt*. 5751.

Oat»—Gate are quoted at 32c north and 
B4%c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. L

Com—Canadian, 59c for American, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 65c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle aud 52c
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b, Toronto.

Oatmeal -At $3.50 in bags and $3.65 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are:Locust Hill Creamery Co. Dun’s v 
tory progiBg 6

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24« Csr Foi 
Auction 11Ask Your Grocer for THE BEST ALE!

Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

Interest 
▼elt in f 
hope of f«RAVE'S JTiie above brands can be had at all firat-dlasi dealers Movenw* 
many on

Corn

One trial will convince you that this li 
the finest relish on tne Canadian 

market.
THE BEST PORTER!July. 57%e to 57 1316c; 

Oats, receipts. 34.500 
Oats were firmer on general c<»v- 

8ngar. raw, firm; fair refining.

=1
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INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS
Brsak li 

to resell 
executed«RAVE’SCof- NU I EL) CANADIAN DEAD.Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
lowj: Granulated $4.33 and No. 1 yellow 
$368. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Number 
Industrial 
break In!of DetroitDr. Donalv MacLean

PttMtvd Away Y>*terde,y. .
THE BEST HALF AND HALF! ♦YONGE-STREET BRIDGE PROGRESSING General

quotationDetroit, July 24.—Br. Donald Mc
Lean, a noted surgeon in this state, 

•died to-day at his home in this city

/

iLocal fruit market. «RAVE’SMayor Says Railway Officials Will 
Be Here Next Week.

Deliveries nn the local market to-<1ar 
were heavy, but the demand was gnod, and 
commission men had no reason to complain.
Ihe ItN-al demand, together with the can- Liverpool Grain and Prod nee. 
ning cempanlei, have elTertii.illy prevented Liverpool. July 24.—Cloning TTboat. spot 
wliat closely approached a slump in the No. 1 northern spring, steady, 6s 5d; No. 2
berry market. Thruout the season grow- red, western winter, dull. 6* 2fl; No 1
ers have Veceived fairly remunerative price» Cel., dull. 6s 3%d: future» dull: Julv 
for all domestic stoex. and a stimulus has nominal: Sept., 6s 2%d; Dec., Cs 2\4d. Corn.

$■lv,‘n to the growth of this most spot. American mixed, easy. 4s 4d; futures
valuable fruit. Law-ton berries have ap- qu’ef : July, nominal : Sept.. 4s 4-%d,

,of* thruout the week. Hams, short cut. firm. 55s 3d. Bacon 
white A Co, having received the first con- Cvmbcrland cut, firm. 49s tid; clear belli»*' 
elgnment one week ago to-day. We quote firm, 49s. 
prices to day as follow-e:
Raspberries ......................
Cherries, basket .............
Blueberries, per basket
Cantaloups, per crate ...........3 50
Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 60 
New Canadian potatoes, bn. 0 60 
Potatoes, bbl., Baltimore.. 3 00 
Lemons, per box 
Oranges. California fancy. 3 50 
Oranges. Valencia, ordinary. 5 00
Pineapples, per case ...........2 75
Gooseberries, per basket .. 0 50
Cabbages .....................................1 oo
Jersey Sweets, per box.... 1 75 
Asparagus, per basket .... 1 50
Watermelons, per 100 .........40 00
California peaches, per case. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomatoes .................................... 0 90
California apricots,per case. 2 00
Beans, per basket ................ 0 75
Canadian cabbage, er do*. 0 40
Green peas, per pec .............0 40
California apples, per box. 1 75 
Black currants, per basket. 0 75

kBananas. per bunrh.............. 1 75
Canadian peaches, basket.. 0 50 
California peaches, era te . . 4 00
Tomato*-*, Mississippi ........... 1 60
Canadian pears, basket

: Leading

---------- I from gastro entriti*. Dr. McLean was
"I don't propose to have this matter born in Seymour Township, Ont., in 

drtayed any longer," ts the way Mayor tr°£ medl-
Urquhart spoke yesterday when dis- ,.jne ^ Klngston. Ont., until 1X7». ex 
cussing Yonge-street bridge r.flairs. < ( ptlng the years 18(13 ill, when he 
When In Ottawa on Thursday, Hi. was a surgeon in the United States 
W or ship had a conference with the army. In 1870 h« became profesor 
railway authorities, and the matter was jof surgery at the University of Michi- 
sllghtly advanced by the officials pr».n- gun and held the chair until 1880. lie 
ising to lie In Toronto next week to I was for a number of years chief sur- 
look over the proposed location of the 1 geon of the Michigan Central and 
bridge.
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COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. ; î
4

! 4TORONTO. SFKIAt ,4 4& -
4 4Park 140. 267 And of all reputable denier. J. I*_ Ci 

day quote: 4 :Receipts of wheat during the past three 
dry». 009,000 centals. Including 115,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American earn during the 
past three days, 139.000 centals.

Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot .dull, 
22s 9d. r

Grand Trunk Railroads and in 18'.It 
was president of the American Medi
cal Association.
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ft THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED.
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HunInn** Point To-Morrow.
There will be two more of the popular 

pacred concerts to-monrow afternqon 
and evening by Prof. Anderson's elite 
orchestra i«t Hanlan's Point* A promi 
lient x'ocallst will also sing. The after
noon program will be different from 
the evening. Next week nn excellent 
performance will bA given In the open- 
air theatre, consisting of a number of 
novelties Amng those who will appear 
are Wallie and Lottie H^Iston, the n >t- 
ed top-boot dancers; little Pearl Fell, 
the baby monologist; Will Mnussey, 
character comeflian;Young and Brooks, 
refined musical act, and Monsieur 
Dubec's trained anhrml show, consist
ing of monkeys, dogs, Tats, mice and 
cats.

i 4 00
Exhibition Furniture.

The entire exhibit of the leading 
Canadian furniture manufacturers, 
numbering over 2<h:o pieces, purchased 
by the T. Eaton Co., Limited, during 
the recent furniture exhibition,has been 
moved to their immense showrooms, 
and will he ready for sale Friday morn 
hig, July 81. This is the greatest col
lection of sample furniture ever shown 
by one house in Canada, and th* prices 
at which it will be offered Friday next 
will be new to high-class furniture sell
ing.

S” 4 IK) Cheme Markets.
Perth, July 24.—Ou the cheese market 

today there wore 2370 bnxos of white 
cheese and 400 boxes of colored. All were 
sold at 9>4f’ to 9%c. The following buyers 
Were present: Bitn^ll, Webster, How and 
Ferguson.

Ma doc. Ont-, July 24.—There were 976 
boxes of cTveese hoarded; all soli at 9»,,c. 
iW ai d meets oue week from this aft

Napa nee, July 24. Nana nee Cheese Board 
sales- I’art sold at 9«,e and #%>■ offered 
for balance, which will llkelv sell on the 
curb. Boarde<l 1285 white.and 605 colored.

Olfaw-a, July 24.—Ther-' were 2656 box» s 
of cheese boanV'd on the Ottawa Cheese 
Beard today. 1622 wlrlfe and 434 rolored. 
All sold at 914e. î# 3-jfic and IK^c; 900 board
ed for Ottawa Inspection.

IrrNiunfa, July 24 —Of the 1125 colored 
and 46 white cheese hoarded here to-day 
by 15 factories, only 60 were sold on the 
hoard. tr> Johnstrm at 9*/ic. the hlzhent 
offer r n the hoard. The remaln»ler fold on 
the board at 9V1r. s«alcsmen being anxious 
to close onr the month's business *0 bal» 
mice their liook*. Bn vers present : Atilt, 
Smith. Johnsfon and Weir.

Kemrvtville. .Tulr 24.* Offerlmrs fn-nlchf 
of 1391 box.'s, 1114 eoknrod and 250 white. 
Few sales on lmard. at Me and 5%e for 
colored, and 9e and 9V»e for white. Re 
malnder unsold. New bnv«r appeared in 
the board, representing Gunn A Langlois 
of Montreal.
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New York.
Fast Express leaves Toronto 8 n.m. dally 

for Buffalo, connecting w-Ph famous •Black 
Diamond" Express, via Ix*high Valley for | 
New York, arriving New York 10.08 a.m^j 
‘iNew York Express leaves 6 p.in. dally, 
arriving New York 9.13 a m. Thr»»ugh 
f'ullman ear Toronto to New York. Lining 
car Toronto to Niagara'-Falls and Easton to 
New York. Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car 
Buffalo to Philadelphia, arriving 8.25 n.m. | 
For tickets, Pullman reservations and all 
Information, apply to Grand , Trunk , Cltv 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King’ and 
Yonge streets.

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

Well-Merited Appreciation of the 
Grand Trunk.

The Grand Trunk have ju«t receive 1 
a letter from a disinterested party, 
eulogizing the road, in which he nays: 
"I wish to impress upon you that .vour 
road is fast gaining a great reputa
tion In this eountiry over h'»re, both for 
courteous treatment and superb accom
modai ions." The gentleman is a resident 
of Albany. N Y., and many communi
cations of this kind are received now
adays by the Giand Trunk manage
ment.

&< 9 Rtoeka . 
day. <Vm 
The indie; 
Japan »n-
reMponsibi.

0 40 3 KING EAST
413 Yonge Street 
793 Yoiigc fit reef 
578 Queen HI reel West 
415hpitdina Avenue
retell,r,%£ ZT,U> Front 8tre6t
1352 Queen Street West 
2f»4 Welle-b-v Street

hr
ST. LAWkENCE MARKET.

9WiReceipts of farm produce were 250 bush 
el# of grain, 2o loads »»f hay, l load of 
•iraw and several lots of new potatoes.

Wheat One load of white sold ai ’ 77c 
per husfiel.

Oats—Two hundred bushels s»dd at 37c 
to :«c.

Hay Twenty !na«l* sold nt $7.50 to $9.50 
per ton for new. and two loads of old at 
$13 to $14 per ton. 

fit raw One load sold at $9 per ton. 
Potatoes -Several lots of potatoes sold 

by the load at 55e to »L'h* per bushel. Good 
quality are worth about 75c per bushel 
retail.

Prices for buffer, eggs and poultry re
main about steady, only that, butter and 
eggs are plentiful, while choice «lin ks and 
chickens are scarce at these quotations.
Grain -x-

Whe.it, red. bush. ...
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring. Imsh .
Wheat, goose, bush. .
Barley, bush.....................
Leans, hush .................
Beans, hand-picked ..
leas, bush ...................
Rye, bush .....................
Oat*, per bush......................  0 37 0 38

Hn>- ami Straw—
Hay. per ton ....
Hay. new, per ton 
Straw, loos,-, per ton .... 5 *\
Straw, sheaf, per fon ..900 

FrnffN nml Ve«elnble
Potatoes, per bush..........
Cabbage, per do% .........
Onion*, per bag ..........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .......... $0 75 to $1 no
Spring chickens, per pair, o 50 
Spring dtK'k*. per j»alp .. •) ui)
Tnrkevs. per lb ................. «) 12

Dairy Prod nee—
Butter, lb n>lls ...
Egg*, new laid, d»>z 

Fresh Meats
Kilt, for,-quarter, cwt. #4 vi to «1 v> 
ne,-f. hln.hnar.eK ,»•«.. H „ m
Mutton, llzht. Ut.............7 no 7 ...
Mellon, h.-nvi , nt .... n - jv.
Spring lambs. ea»-h .... q o- f
Sprint- It mb». j> Sfl jq V|
Von I, i-arcnse, cwt.....- no s ,v>
Droosoil hog-.!, light, "tvt. 7 25 s Jxj

Konth A 
w»» 2t«h: 
In Meti 
•Juno. Ifsrj 

1I*M h., 
<4 with 1 
1902. No 
•Ititioo» In
•nonlhs.

,. *1 ,T.7T
'1B Si ».

<-cl k«p amulo Bs»t. near Borkeley Street 
B-pInuadoEsM. Foot of Church Stroel> 

pc Avenue, nt o.T. Ft. ( rwoln* 
IIJI Yonge Street, nt C.P.R. CrossingHOFBRAUCent re-A x enne Mleeion Bnrneil.

Fire djd about $400 damage to the 
f>ntre-avenite Mission. at No. 33 
f'éntre avenue, yesterday afternoon at 
5 o’clock. The building Ie* a rough
cast, and adjoins the Standard Foun
dry. n spark from which is suppose! 
to have set fire to the roof. Jamei 
Acton and Mr. Beverley Jones are joint 
owners.

•lïTe
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Vi. K. lit. Chemist. Icronti. CanaJlai Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & C0». TORONTO. ONTARIO

"ELIAS ROGERS CLTrip 1o England.
If you want a pleasant holiday just, 

step in to see Mr. S. J. Sharp. 80 
Yonge-street, western passenger agent 
for the Canadian Pacific Atlantic steam
ers, and he will give you excellent 
accommodation on their 
steamer Lake Manitoba, whlrh 
from Montreal, July 30. The trip will 
cost no more than a local trip of a few 
hundred miles* Send for rates and full 
information.

Joseph 
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LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts çif live stock were light. 25 car- 
|o;ids. ri.mpesiNl of 231 eat tie. 573 h<»gs, 
«98 sheep and lambs, with about :U) calves.

The quality of fat cattle was only medi
um. few of good to choice lots being of-

J lie rU 
in<ire cat!

Trade w

magnificent 
sails Hi

Well-Known Lnke Captain Dead.
Oswego. N.Y.. July 24.—C’apt. Geo'. 

Grecrrfleld. for fifteen years lighthouse- 
keeper at this port, and for twenty 
years previous a well known lake ves
sel contain, died to-day of paralysis, 
aged 70 years.

.$<> 77 to $.,., 

. 0 76 

. 0 70 
. 0 70 
. 0 44*4 
. 1 SO 
. 1 75 
. 0 7^»^
. 0 45
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Wood
n was not large, but there were 
tie \ban there was a demand for. 
as draggy and market dull, with

prices easier.
J h»* reason for this wo* that there were 

few buyers, especially for exporters.
Mi H. Snell bought eight loads of ex* 

peiters, for which he reported having pat<l 
fif’tn X4.."si to $5 per cwt.

There were few; • Loire 'butchers offered, 
I*11'! 4'rices were easy at quotations given

A few light feeder* and stocker» sold at 
unchanged prices.

Prices for milch cows, calves, sheep and 
In mbs were um hanged.

Mf. Harris bought ar.»out 600 hogs nt 
$5.*0 for selects and $5.<Kf for lights and 
fa t s.

Exporters Best loads exporters are worth 
$4.75 to $5 per cwt.; medium to good at 
aï « ut $1.50 to $4.60.

Export Bull* Choice qualitv bulls sold 
at $1 fo $4.25 per cwt : good bulls sold 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows-- Export cows sold at $4.00 
per cwt

Butchers' Cottle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lb< 
"• 1 h, equal in quality to best exporters, 
sold nr $4315: loads of good sold .it 
$».40 to $4.50: fair to good. $4.25 to $4.35:
< • 'union, $.3.75 t° $4 00; rongh to inferior 
$2-65 to $3.25.

Feeders— Steer* of gond quality. 800 fo 900 
H r- ear-h. nt worth $3.50 to $4 per ewf

Short keep Feed.-rs—Good steers, uno to 
lino lbs. each, are worth $4.25 to >4.50 per 
cwt.

.Stocker* One-yenr to two-yenr old steer*. 
460 to 700 lbs. each are worth $3 to 
$3.75 per cwt. : off colors and of poor 
breeding qn Pity of same weights are 
wx>f»hs*a$2.75 to $.3 per cwt.

Mll.eh Cows—Milch cows and springers are 
worth $30 to $55 e-rfo

Calves -Calves sold nt $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt-

Sheep—Prices. $3 65 to $3.75 p< 
ewe», and buck» »t $2.70 to $3.

Coal
0*72

andthei» Satiirilny to Monday Outing Trips.
Fast and convenient service via Grand 

Trunk for outing trip over Sunday, 
turn tickets to Barrie $2.05. Brantford 
$2.05, Berlin $2.05. Hamilton $1.30. Grims
by Park $1.85. Jackson’* Point $1.75 Mns- 
kokn Wharf $3.50. “Royal Muskoka " Hotel 
Lake Rosseau, $4.50. and other points’ 
Tickets good going Sn turd nr :ind Run lav 
valid for return Monday following date of 
issue. For ticket* and all Informathm 
apply to Grand Trunk City Ticket office’ 
northwest comer King and Yonge-streets

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Re.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
- Order from nearest Branch Office.B. J. STEVENS & CO.,.$13 no to $14 no 

.. 7 50 9050
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick f-ales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address: 
Room» 16 and 18 Exchange Halid.

InB, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Refr-rcner 

or ir.f h, and

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tiens.

DEE776 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.

Wclleslcv Street, 
orner Spadina and College. 

568 Queen West.
Corner College and Osiington. 
139 Blindas Street.

‘li Bund as Street East. 
(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church street.

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street We»t 
Cor. Bat hur»t arid Dupont 

Streets. _
Cor. Duflerin and C.P.R. 

Track*. Toronto Junction

.f(‘ 55 to JO fij 
. II 40 
• 0 75

21»

0 *1 Hnxvnrtlio Ukn.
The Kawsrthn Lake region renehe.i -via 

the Oranfl Trunk Railway. I, becoming a 
popular aiimnier resort, anil Is noted f,,r 
exoellont fishing. Round trip fare Toronto 
to Bpheaygeon, *4 1b: Barlelgli Fells f 1 
Young s Point. *3.90: Vlamede ’ *4 -T-.: 
Sioney Lake $4.25 Illustrated *nn4 del 
serlptlve folder, giving full Information „» 
to hotels, ete. ou applleatlon at Grand 
Trunk tjty Tleket Office, northwest corner 
King ana lcnge-htrcet*.

Issued itUM.

1 INI

0 15

Dominion Bank. Esther-str © 
Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N.V.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

... TEREWHALEY 6 
MCDONALD,

..J» id to $n 2ft 
.. •) 18 0 20 IBS246Telephone Main 4016.Works and Office,

Espanade East. 6
ed

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

b iu on uommibbion. rrorupt. carerul 
ana personal attention given to consign 
menre of stock. Correspondence Solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. Esther- 
direct Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK 737.

■•cured 1 
Comp., 

L an in»,
Ut kind.

Snnlt Sir. Marie and Macklauc.
Delightful trips, via Sarnia„ or Col

li ngrvood and steamer to Sault Ste. 
Marie and Mackinac, 
tickets arei now on COAL and wooReduced fare 

sale, including 
meal* and berths. For all Informa'lon 
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
street».

-V

CANASJ,
FARM PROD1CE WHOLESALE.

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
McGILiLi cto CO

BRANCH YARD BRANCH YAR8
429 Queen St. W. 1143 YongeSt ,

ROMPTLY SECURED! INVESTM
Capital

HEAD

Hny, balM, car lots, ton ,$8 60 to 
fitrnw. bilpri. var lots, ton 5 m 
Butter, dairr, lb. rolls
Butter, tube, lb ........
Putter, creamery, Ih, roll#, o 19- 
Butter, creamery, boxes . . 0 18 
Putter, bakers", tub ..
Vmmu. new-laid, do* ..

75
•X7V".

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av.

GEO. RUDDYc-d We solicit the buamcMtoj M a^i ni i a c m r ç^r «. ^ h n-
bîlîdng the! rVa tent business transacted by Rx- 
pert». Preliminary advice free. Charges mod©, 
rate. 0«r Inventor»’ Help, J26 pages, sent upo» 
request. Marlon & Marion, New York Life Bid» 
Tlnair—I ; and Washington, D.C.. fJ.S.A*

75
.. 0 15 
. . 0 15

16 To Farmer»,
Wanted, 10 to 20 cars of slabs and 

pine, and 10 car* of hardwood. Wil- 
er cwt. for j liam Maguire, 191 West Queen-s*r»«t.

15%
Wholesale Dealer in Dresaed2011 19 Fell36Hogs, Beef, Etc.. 0 13

• 0 14*
14

113 JARVIS STREET16 Phone Park 303, MS Phone40 246

i K .:. \
i

8B

_________________ ____ ^A —

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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JULY 25 1903 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING3

MEMBERS T0R( NTO STOCK EXCHANGEThe Dominion Bank !Sve" Co? /!::: $* i
■ .. 4 .. . ! Golden Star....................................

Notice I» hereby «Iren that • dividend | c ran by Smelter ... 475 400
of 2% per rent, upon the Capital Stock of | jr„n Ji,,), .............. g ...
thla Inatltiition has been declared for the j.|I)p ..................... 2 ...
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 iper cent, per annum, and that the name will yv.rrlao® (aa » 
be i-ayahfe at the Banking Houae In thla M„ui|tl, ,^n
e't> on and after North Star ............... 14 11 14 11

Saturday, the First Day of oiire ..............................

August NdXt.. Itiun-hler Cariboo ..

will be closed from Hfpubllc ....
Snlllv.in ..........
Ht. Kngene .
Vlrtne.............
\>'or Eagle .
White Bear, tns.pd. 4Vi 3*4 4V4
Winnipeg .....................
W«,uderful..................
C. P. It...........................
Duluth, com .............

do., pref ...............
600 By., com ..........

do., pref .................
T/flke Superior, com 3 2
Toronto Rail ..........101 loO
Twin City ................. .*1*4 00
Crow's Nest Coal . 350 277»
Dom. C</9l, com .. 05 
Dom. I. A 8., com. 14

do., pref .........................
N. 8. Ftcel, 'coin..............

do., prof .........................................
Richelieu ..................... 00% 89*4 00
Ter Hlec Light ..in 133 131 1
Can, Gen. IJlec ... 153 134 15014 1 '4

Sales: Canadian Padflc, 20 at 120, 20 at i 
12t|U. SO, 20 at 121. too at 121'/,. 11» at j 
Ltflii Rending, 400 at 47%. SO at 45%, loo
”t 47; Rock Island. 10 at ; Notice la hereby given that a dividend of
Pnrdfle, 20 at 41%, .0 at 41, Centr'd, - one and one quarter, per cent. (1*4 per cent.) 
117(4, 50 rt 117*4: 1 copie a Onflt 03 4. , ,(ir ||j(, ,,1]rr(.n, quirter, being ,nt ih, rate 
60, .30 at S3: Afehloon. do at Oyt4.^ 10P at n, ^ cent, pc-r annum on the caplial 
«2: Mo. Paeltle, 20 at -16%: St. Paul, 40 at, Mnck of (hi* Bank, ha« been declared, and
138%, 150 at 1RSV,. 50 at 13*14; Rrie, 30 "t ,hnt the an me will he payable at the Head
29; Giant, 3000 at 3%: Waterloo, 500 at 714- ! office and at the Branches on and after

------------ * I Saturday, the 15th day of August licit.
Montrent Storks. I The Transfer Rook» will be closed from

Montreal, July 24.—Cloning quotations to- the^lst to the 14th pros., both days in-

By order of the Board.
D. M. STEWART,

General Manager.

2 1
6'/. 4 SUMMER COTTAGEthe moment at least, may furnish the 

basis of some further recovery to prices. 
Only confidence has been so hadlv shaken 

I among outsiders and the money attuatlon Is 
so strained that there Is no warrant for 
expecting anything like the resumption of 
a bull market, and so would advise a con
tinuance of caution, and conservatism 4n 
Operations.

LaMlaw St Co. wired J. A. McKellar this 
evening:

For many days some very sinister ru
mors have been In active circulation In 
Wall-street affecting the position of cer
tain concerns with highly speculative con
nections. It has been obvious to the most 
superficial observer #>f the stock tape that 
someone was In distress, but reputable 
houses hâve refrained from giving currency 
to these reports, and It was sincerely hoped 
that the people In question would be able 
to weather the storm without disaster. 
When the failure of two houses was an
nounced on the Stock Exchange to-day, 
therefore, the Wall-street community was 
fully prepared for the ahœk. Instead of 
the general demoralization that usually fol
lows such announcements there ensued a 
substantial rally In prices and particularly 
In the stocks with which one of the un
fortunate firms have been peculiarly Iden
tified. A great weight seemed to have 
l»e<*n lifted from the market after the news 
came out. and it was again clearly demon
strated that Wall-street likes anything bet
ter than suspense. Bear traders had ham
mered prices confidently and successfully 
during the entire session and hundreds of 
thousands of share* of stocka were sold for 
long and short account In anticipation of 
th<« news. Incidentally there was further 
drastic liquidation of the same character 
which has been observed for a month past, 
while the sharp declines naturally exhaust
ed the margins of many weaker holders, 
who were forced to sell oqt. A. C. P., 
Smelters, Rock Island, common and. of 
course. Southern Pacific and Me*lean Cen
tral were particularly weak, while the mis
cellaneous liquidation In the high-priced 
shares induced by the general demoraliza
tion of sentiment wna sufficient to carry 
that group materially lower. A large short 
interest was created, whb-h was hardly 
eliminated In the scramble to cover this 
afternoon, and should to-day’s unfortunate 
reverses prove the worst that Is overhang- ; 
Ing the market prices should, rally further 
to-morrow. There Is little question that 
the situation Is now much clearer than 
for some time past. It was evident that 
the contraets of the suspended houses had 
been largely liquidated before the announce
ment of failure, as fe»w. If anv, 
were sold to-day “under the rule.”

The bank statement to-morrow promises 
to he a very favorable one. The known 
movements of money Indicate a gain In rash 
of plx and a half millions, and in view of 
the

CTION

“E°UBEHiEE|;E5piE!PN 3 OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokeis and Financial Igent?

4

473 400 To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and nark, verandah on two sides, 
recently decorated throughout. Imme
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

6
2
3 leXln* St. West. Toron ta,

Dealers in De Dentures. Siomcsee *
New Tern. Montreal and Toronto Sxoanng 
oougnt and soid on oommieoioa 
K.B Oslkr,

H. C. dAMUONÙ»

g^oed Vice i're.idmH : W. H. BEATTY.

2424ABSOLUTE
SECURITY 202828 20

A. M. CAMPBELL A Smith.
G. OSLSMA,

is22. 22 18—th> bCTt 4<:40 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

242The Transfer Bonks , ,
the 21st to tbe 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. 4». BROUGH.

General Manager.

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.4

..$23,000.000 00

Paid-up Capital...
Reserve Fund.......
Invested Funds ...

60 4
404S48 40

677 5

Member Toronto Stock exchange.
39-21 King Street Wont. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

■■■■■■«

'tous and very
OIL-SMELTER—MINES- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
-Jiiz. Voô 1 oit, iojv I Operating between 20 and 50 Companies 
1-J% 1— 122*4 i-Di paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high

as 40 p.c. on the original Investment In 
'•inu *52 ieome Instances.
121 120 Original In vraiment Guaranteed

*3 2 by the protection of a Trust Flind and the
100% 98% system of General Averages.
05% 95 

350 280 1

1114. 14 11

4Toronto, June 27, 1908. 4

I: Cable, reg. bonds...
Toronto ». a L............................................................

Momuig ailles: H mirliton, 4 nt 227 cash, 
10 111 22» cash; Commerce, 20 ut 109%, 10 
at 159; Traders 10 at 137; Caj. Gen. Lier., 
A at 154, 20 at 153, 10 nt 131; boo l’aul.i, 
13 at 85%; U.I’.K., 423 at 121, 275 at 125%. 
25 at 121, 100 at 120%, 125 at 120%, 23 at 
120%, 223 at 120%, 200 at 120%; Twin 
City, 75 at 05%, 20 at oil, 100 at 96, 25 at 
94%, 10 at 93%, 100 at #4%, 30 at 95; Coal, 
30 at 93, 50 at 92%. 25 nt 112, 10 at 91%, 30 
at 90, 25 at 89%, 23 at 89%, 23 at 59%, BO 
a* 90; bteel, 10 nt 12%.

Afternoon sales: M»:*,<hanr»' Bank, 24 
at 1111%; Convni'rre, 8 at 139%; Hamilton, 
d at 227; Richelieu. 25 at 90; Twin City. 
100 at 95, 6 at 93%; Kao Paulo, 1 at 89, 
25 ai SS; r.P.h.. 50 at 120%, SO at 121, 25 
at 121%, at 122; Coal, 25 at 88%; Gen
eral Electric, id at 152. 10 at 151%, 33 it 
151%.'-5 at 151 Vi. 10 at 150%, 25 at 150%, 
50 nt 150. .15 at 130%, 35 at 150.

Toronto. . 6.3 52
. i2m i2i G. A. CASEPrices Discount Failure of Two Bro- 

. kerage Houses and Rally When 
News is Given Out.

domestic stocks are weak

BUTCHART A. WATSON. <Member Toronto Stock Bxehanse)

STOCK BROKER
Denier In Stocka and Bonde on London

an*ÆJïxk«hSS^aml
20 KING STREET EAST

1)4% 90
13 12-R No. 12

DIVIDEND NOTICE».
IT OPZX3

THE SOVEUCIUN BANK ALBERT W.TATieeHkhrt 8. Maas;s Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.
iROKBRS. - 6 TORONTO ST.
romntlr executed en the Toronto,

OF CANADA.end Coal Made 

.General Gossip,
tat Electric 

Losse»-
nml Quotations.

General

Heavy 
Notes

for
145 STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed
Moni,real and New York Exchanges.

"tiriday Evening, July 24.

York prices had
New York Stocks.

J G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day.

I BONDSrff"'7 Tn l'’Cal,l"r,tUTn^8 smc!dMt«L large failure baa eliminated a long-suspected

Electric 4 t*<"'its to Id®. I" J,.nulne llqut- al>d the atfpperllng power In tbo market 
trk there eeeroed to lie some i., nuln_ 1 |s re<i,lvr<l thin extent, but the general 
dation, ten *he prt rew a a «tat ed ^ impression prevails that the tyorst la over
met fair support.at ISO. I*?/1-,}* , n. for tbe present. Good «twks are cheap, 
around town that one of the ^Irteto aIld to those wlm buy them on liberal mar-
,ne company had utated ttoe priee o | substantial proltta will be ahown
recede to 130. but ,i course th«e was no 8 H

i,,n of Rii' li gossip. The stuke at 
ih?^pany s works 1» harmful to bullish
lentliuent In the s.-euxity, and the buying 
sentiment na.rket aa the present I*
cerfafnlv very llildted. The Intervention 

the "government labor agent baa been 
.sked and some are hopeful that thla will 

,,rikP. mere was little pressure 
thni the rest of the liai, hilt any liquida
tion brought lower prleea. Steel stocka 
were vorv dull at unchanged price*, r. l .
R. again demonstrated Its ability to with
stand hear Pre,*11 re today, and after, sell
ing on the morning board at 120%, the 
clealng aalea brought 122. At New York 
tbe divergence was very much larger.
Banka held ateady with a small business.

Montreal brokers only held a morning 
•easlon today, and derided to clone eneh 
afternoon .luring the coming month.
Stocks on -the Hi change, were very weak 
todav hut the amount of business was 
.mail',' C. P. R. sold down to 1201 Montreal 
rower to 77%. Twin Pity to 94'%. Steel to 
11%, Toronto Balls to 07 and Goal to 89%.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. 8»ed lor lie!

Open. High. 
. 82% 82%

"74 '.74
.. 22 22 
,. 18 16%

Cl 841»
It. Sc O...................
Cam Southern .
C. C. C. ..............
c. A: A....................
C. G. W.................
Duluth ...................

do., pref ..........
Kile ........................

do., 3nt pref . 
do., 2iul pref .

III. Central ...,
X. W.........................
N. Y. C. ...............
Il I.............................

do., pref ..........
AlclitKon................

do., prof ..........
Penney I van l*i lonn payir-ent* nn'd the ....................

recent henvy liquidation In the rtoek mar- ..........
ket a fiubfitantlal dorrea*e In loan* may rea- do., 2iids ..... 
fionably be expected. Fundamental condl- Doii'er. pref ...
tlon* In the Altuatlnn at Inrge are *oimd. K. & T....................
and with the dl*trc**es t > Wall-»tr?et re- do., pref ....
mov/d. the outlook to-night '* much bright- J*. A. N ...........
er for the Immediate future. • *'• A X., x«l..2*4 P.Olfr!1/^

McMillan Sc Maguire received the follow- Mexican Central .. l&Vfe 
Ing from New York after the elo*®: Mexican Nat.

The market In the morning hour* was Mo. Pacific .. 
extremely active un 1er a fresh outbreak of s''11 . *Ll'1.n ••• 
extehalve liquidation. If w&h felt In It* do.^2nda ... 
effect! on price* most severely in Amal., Marte ..
A. X. C„ A. H.. SIof*. T. C. !.. C. F. !.. do. pref ..
P. It. 8.. Tt B <\ nnd American f*nr and ^ I*3”1
Fdy In the railway Hat the aerereat Sm|. •
lotwe* were aufferwl by R. !.. S. P.. TT. P., 800. It.ulway 
8. T., W. 7.. M. O P. and the lighter do., mef. ... 
priced Coaler*. Thruotjt the weaknea* L. W.
In a large part of the market It was note- do., pref ...
worthy that comparative flrmney/< wan U. P. ..................
shown by N. Y. C.. Penn., IlUnols and Can. do,, pref ...
Pacific. In the local traction group B.R.T. Wll>a*h.............
was conaplcuouç In the weakne**, losing do., pref ... 
over fi point*, in the last half hmir the do,. B bonds 
announcement of the suspension of two 311*. Cen .... 
large houae* appeared to mark at least a ' do., pref .. 
temporary culmination of the downward Texas Pacific
movement. There were a few sharp raids’ C. Sc O...............
preceding or attending these developments, - C. K. & I 
but almost Immediatelv there was a rush p. A H. . 
to cover short* and to take back long 
stock sold and prices advanced, with rap
idity. an average of 2 to 3 per cent, from 
the lowest. In late recovery the conspicu
ously strong stocks wrr® P. A.. N. Y. C.,
I . P., C. A. and a few others. Market 
closed active and strong.

6214 Ask.day:
C. P. R...................................
Toledo.. ;. ......................
Toronto Railway.. ...
Montreal Railway.. .
Detroit Railway.............
Winnipeg Railway ...
Halifax Rail tray.............
Twin City...........................
Dominion Steel...............

do., nj-ef.............................
Richelieu.. .. .. ..........
Cable............... ..................... .
Bell Telephone.. .. .
Nova Scotia......................
Ogllvle, pref......................
Montreal L., H. Se P..
Montreal Telegraph .
Dominion Coal.............
B. C. Packers (A) ...
Montreal Cotton ....
Colored Cotton ......
Dominion Cotton. ; ..
Merchants’ Cottpn 
Rank of Toronto....
Merchants’ Rank
Commerce.. .. ..........
Iloehelaga........................
Dominion Steel bond*..
Montreal Railway bond*
Montreal Bank.......... ..
Mol son* Bank .................
Northwest I.and .............
Ontario..................................
Lake Superior .........
Royal Bank .........................
Lake of the Woods ....
Quebec ....................................
War Eagle...........................
Imperial ...............................
Nova Scotia .......................
I.aurentlde Pulp .......

Morning sales—Can. Pacific, 100 nt 120%. 
100 at 120; Montreal Power, 14 at 78»A 2fl 
at 78, 50 at 77*4, 1 nt 78. 520 at 77*4: Twin 
City. 75 nt 05*{% 25 at 05%. 25 at 1)5*4, «5 
at 05. 25 at 64*4, 25 nt 01*4; Dom*. Coal, 75 
nt 60. 25 at 80. 25 at 80*4. 125 at 80%, 25 
at 80*4; Dominion Steel, 10 at 13, 50 at 
11%. 25 nt 11*4, 100 at 11%, 5 nt 12*4. 173 
at 11%, 2.1 nt 11%; Detroit Railway, 10 at 
70, 50 at 68%: Dom. Steel preferred, 25 at 
42: Montreal Railway, 100 at 230, 4 at 220, 
lOO at 230: Nova Scotia Steel, 10 at 80% 
45 at 88; Dom. Cotton, 10 nt 36*4, 1 at 30; 
Irfikc of rhe Woods, preferred, R at 07; 
Bel! Telephone, 25 nt 158» Dom. Coal, pre
ferred. 20 nt ,115; Toronto Railway, 5 at 
Jf- °8'/». 2* «t 98. 75 at 67: Lake of
the Moods, « at 62*4: Merchants’ Bank, 4 
Sî/J?*’ 24 at 161 : Montreal Railway bonds, 
*1000 nt 103, $1000 at 103*4.

246120122 H. O’HAFIA & CO.20%
97%.. 98 

.. 233SE, 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246Montreal, 16th July, 1903.230 s68-%09

BUCHANANCHARTERED RANKS.. inn29% 29%. 
66% (17% 
48 ...

129 129%
. 160 161 
. 117% 119 
. 23% 21% 
. 63% 64 
. 63% 64%
. 97% ...
. 121 123%

29),

& JONES,94%67 94%
45% 1212%

THE
METROPOLITAN 

. BANK
Head Office TORONTO

12:» 41% STOQK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St, Tores to.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold oa commission. 246

44
Head’s Boston letter, July 24: The market 

was very weak during most of the day. 
During Inst half hour after the failures In 
New York had been announced, the market 
rallied sharply. Dominion Steel opened at 
12, sold at 11*4 and closed at 12 bid. Do
minion Coni opened at 1)3, sold at 68 nnd 
Honed at 88*4 to 61». The buyers of Domin
ion Coal were Hale, Towle, Hayden and 
Head; sellers, Baldwin, Merrill, Tucker, 
Buyer* ,,f Dominion Steel: Merrill, Burn
ham nnd Parkinson; sellers: Towle, Hale 
and Hill. Telephone soid at 130 and 129. 
Rights nt 5 7-16. Massachusetts Gas sold 
down to 80, but rallied to 32: the preferred 
closed low at 74%. Amalgamated sold down 
to 36, but rallied to 39*4, and closed there. 
Other Coppers followed Amalgamated, both 
down and ou the rally.

Parker & Co.'a London cable quotes 
carry over prices as follows;

Heidelberg*..........*
Salisbury fd*t ...
Peine ..........................
Kaffir Consol* ....
Bell’s Transvaal ...
Olio Kopje .............
Ocean as ......................
KlerJcndorp Prop. ,
Kaimr Mysore ....
Salisbury Bldg. .
Lv Rot .......................

89% I160% 01stocks

LL OTHERS.

ddy’s

breware

•U7%
32%
61%

157160
90 87

. 129 12064%
77%77%

BAINES & KILVERT'88%

iiô%

13 10% 90 JL000.000 
1,000.000

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund C.C Baines (Member Toronto Stock txchoage 

Buy and Mil »tocks on London. Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
TeL No. Main 820 211 28 Toronto Street

N r.
»

101% 103% 
% 103% 

10% 12%

95% 07%

BRANCHES:
Brlgden, East Toronto. Picton. 
Brockville. Milton, Sutton West,
Brussels. Pctrolea, Wellington.

ini

COMMISSION ORDERS' 97%
68 TORONTO :

7 and OKing Street East. '
Corner College and Baihurst Street*.

” Duudas and Arthur Streets,
•* Queen and MoCaul Streeta.

s, ETC.
IT WHERE.

Executed on Exchangee of
Toronto, Montreal and New York

«%
62 60 250

137% 1471% 
39% 41% 
20

140 JOHN STARK & CO£ a d
.............0 6 3
.............0 11 3
.............0 4 6
............. 1 10 0....... o 12 n
.............0 9 3
............,1 12 n

.............o in o

.............o o 4*4
............. o in o
.............o 17 n

2467 42% .t•f20%209i
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

26 Toronto St.At Bnitnn to-<lay Dominlun Coal clneiM 
Md 89 and nfTnr.d 99% and Dominion Steel 
bid 12 and offered^iM2%.

Reaction In cotton on discovery that boll 
tliqiie selling in advance.

>

BANK of HAMILTON30%

WERY CO. 240correspondence Invited.75%

20%
35%
57%

■-•<04
36% FERGUSSON i BLAIKIE MToronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)
LIMITED

69%

■ 3
1715% STOCKS AND BONDSRailroads Interests say reports pt hot 

winds causing damage exaggerated.

Steel Corporation Increasing ere output 
considerably—will probably exploit ore de
posits In Canada. ^

Rally looked for next month, with move
ment to discount crop situation.

CELEBRATED 26% ... 
31% ...-
41 41%

23 Toronto Street, Phono:
Main 1362

Capltsl• e • • •• . • g 2,000,000
Reserve.. •.
Total Assets# •

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other de|>osits.

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile • • 1,000,000

. 22 000,000
, TORONTO.41*4A cen ?y reports the 

number of failure* in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, ns com
pared with thos? of previous weeks, ns 
follows. —

■mL ALE • f
D. A L. ........
N. <Sc 77 ...............
Hft-klng Valley
O. Sc V/ .............
lîondiug...............

ib.., 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref.

Icnu. Central .
T. C. k I ..........
A. C. O. .......
Amal. Chopper . 
Anaconda ....
Sugar ...................
B. R. T. ..............
Car Fouoory .. 
Cfusumers’ Gas 
Gen. Electric . 
I>*ather .... ..

do., pref...............
I Cl .......................
Locemotlve .... 
Manhattan .. . 
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American .
I’aclflc Mall ... 
People’s Gaa ...
Rubber ...................
Republic Steel .
Sloes ........................
Smellers ..............
U. S. Steel .....

do., pref ..........
Twin City............
W. U. ...................
Ner. Securities .

Total sales, 1,350.000.

A'"HBMBBRS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

‘«%61% 61% 
74 76
22% 22% 
48% ...

76
24622very fine, are: THOMPSON & HERONo Ï 

. -5 
a h

.. 3 17
3 3 lb
2 2 21
1 .. 10

3 21
1 17
2 10

47%»Dun’s weekly crop report shows satisfac
tory progress. ^ ^ =

Car Foundry offrials deny rumors of re
duction In price of cars.

Interest being taken bv President Roose
velt in financial legislation gives strong 
hope of favorable action In fall.

Movement to form Steel Trust In Ger
many on lines of United States Steel.

Rains badly Deeded"In Manitoba.

Break In Southern Pacific result of drive 
to reach stop order at 43. This was not 
executed before close.

UNION BANK OF CANADA25rER iii% 122248 16 King St. W. Rhone, M 981-4484July 23 ... 9 
July 16 
July V 
July 2 
June 25 
June 18 .. 6 
June 11 .. 6

1

■ii
40%39 NEW YORK STOCKSToronto Stork Exchange.

July 23. July 24.
I-*8t W'l'i. l/ntl.

Ask- B14. A«k. niil.

18 llr.mrhe, la PtotIuc» Ontario-.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

66 Branches In Province Manltob 
N.W.T.

Saving, Account, opened. High eat In
terest paid. Depoolt Receipt, Issued. 

General Banking bualnea, conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

WN SPECIAL 
- AND HALF

12

113% 114. 
46% 46% 
30 31%

182 182 
158% 158% 

7% 7%

Private Wires. Prompt Servie*« and5 a ÜL-9

3»
«Montreal ...

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants..

"Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion .....................
Hamilton, x alt. ..
Standard ...................
Nova Scotia, xd...
Ottawa ..........................
Traders' .......................
Royal ..............................
Blit. Amerlea
Wes*. Ass., xd.........
Imperial Life ..... 
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trust*............
Consumers* Qas ... 209 
Ont. Sc Qu'Appelle. ...
Canada Life .............
Can. N.W.L., pf... 

do., com .................
C. V. RPW.

'I'or. Elec. Light - •
do., pref .................

Can. Gen. Electric. 
London Electric ».
( ' in. Cable .............
Dr-ill. Tel., xd ....
Be!! Telephone ..
Richelieu ...................
Niagara Nav .... 
Northern Nav. ...
Rt. Law. Nav. ...
Terr nto Railway 
Toledo Railway . 
Izndon Rt Rail .
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Rail ...
Rao Paulo ...............
R C. Packers (A)

do. (R) .................
Dom. fw>al. com .
Dr»m. fit eel, com .

do., pref ...............
do., bonds ..........

N. R. Steel, com.
do., bonds ............

Lak'e Rup.. com .. 
Canadian Rail .. .
War Eagle...................
Republic ......................
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Payne .............................
North Star .................
Virtue .....................................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 850
Brit. Can., xd .................
("an Landed, xd.............
Can. Perm ...........................
Can. S. ft L ......................
fen. Can. loan ..............
Dom. S. St L .................
Tram. Prov ............... ...
Huron S- Erie .................
do. new ..............................

Imperial Tj. X- I.................
Landed R. Sc L.. xd. ... 
f ondon Sc Canada .. 100
Manitoba Loan .................
Truc n fo Afort-. xd....
fxuidon lyoan .......... 120
Dut. L S- D. ....................
Real Estate ......................
Cable, eoup. bonds. ...

DOMINION COAL, DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC

25<» 254»
120 134134 130 Price of Oil.

I’ll tkburg, July 24.-Oil cloaM at $1.56.firat-clasi dealer». 240
Weekly Bank Clearings.

The aggregate bank < lea rings lu the Dom
inion . for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

m3. 1003. 1002.
July 23. July 16. July 24. 

Montreal ..521.5.3X,tH8 $2<#,S>51,684 $10,450.202 
Ton-nto .. 14.201.2!)8 1m.787.6V) 18.006.364 
WinnifK-g . 4.503.480 4.003,580 .3,229,042
Halifax .. 1.677.669 1,254.084 1,644.053

.. U$ 11,362 1.822,^110 1.443.8<ti

.. LOCO. 2 73 2.388.738

and the majority of listed stocks bought and 
sold for cash, or on margin. Large or small 
lots. Options handled. 4

PARKER & CO.,
61 Vlctorls-street, Toro,to.

1 - y159 ifltl 246158 Cotton Markets.
I^e closing quotations In cotton futures

Zrchea«Nef:noYu»!‘ Cotton Ev'han|t6 to**

m227 2.30
2.12% 240 
236% 226

IBAND8
222 THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 

1 INVBSTMBNT COMPANY. Limited, 
has a number of desirable residences, large and 
small, for sale in various parts of the city on 
easy terms.

Also vacant lots on some of the best streets.
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several office* to rent, either singly or en suite, 
to be arranged as tenants may desire.

Apply Room 18, York Chambers, Toronto 8t.

. 17 17 16
. 13» 133% 131%
. 116 116 114

"21 "Ï! ‘ 19%

ed240 290 240
265 July 23. —July 24.— 

Close. Open. Close.
. 13.30 13.25 13.15
. 12.40 12.40 12.30

10.87 1092 10.73
9.87 9.92 9.85

. 9.71 9.77 11.66

. 9.6.9 9.72 0.65
.. 9.65 9.67 9.62

Cotton—Spot rioted dull: mltl.Wng up- 
IniKl». 13.6C*; mltMIlng gulf, 13.75;'’mIp». 
1147 Im le,.

Liverpool—Clow—Qulot. 10 down 
mor, 8 on fall and 9 on winter.

263 ...
211 ...

-214 \July , 
Aug. .
Sept.
O'f. . 
Nov. . 
Dec. . 
.Tnn.

Number of loans called In which certain 
Indnstrlals figured 
break In these stocks.

STOCK BROKERS. ITT.t 137♦ 137collateral caused j
> 04

4-
<H ft) wa
Hamilton . 1.627,567 1.103 722
St. Jrrfm .. l,2f/U>23 1.028.fift8
Vancouver. 1,<t66.3$8 fi,240 Ail
Victoria .. 
laondon ..

. 12*4 12*4 e 10%

*.*. *33*4 33*4 2fl
22 *23*4 21%

.. 7<P4 7fP4 

.. 05% 05% 35

05 100

I
6 % „1,M02.476 

888.78b 
854.211 

1,010.122 
502.101 623.177 504„i;<î
898.580 855,073 643.610

General business conditions good and li
quidation believed nearly over.

Leading financial Interests confluent.

Forty four roods for second week of July 
•how average gross increase of 14.50 per 
cent.

Forget'* London* cable to-day

150 130
138% ...
156*4 ...

138*4
156M,

200 Æi 68%w 84 84
vDON’T DELAY 

MAKING 
YOUR WILL.

’»8 9696 ! '87% 90% *87% 90% on sum-Foreign Exchange.
Me«Rrs. tilazehronk A I’.Pfher. exchange 

Jokers. Traders’ Rank Building (Tel. 1001). 
to day report closing exchange rates 
fc Lows:

>
quotes G.

T. R. shares fls follows: Firsts 112*4, sec
onds 98*2, thirds 50.

Regular quarterly dividend mf 5*4 per cent, 
has been declared on Twin City common, 
payable Aug. 15.

J. L. Campbell A Co.’s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Rnv shares at £36.

4- 122% 121% 122 121% 
... 132

154% 150 149%

Cotton Gossip,
Melutyre & Mnrsb.-tll wired J. O. Beaty, 

King Edward Hofei, to-day :
The cotton market shows resisting pow

er to day in a rather unexpected mann.?r 
and the supporting and covering orders 
caused the steadiness* from whatever sonne 
they came and found only moderate offer
ings. The decline *ince vesf’i'day tbo im- 
pvriant, was natural In view of the rapid 
advance since Monday. The long interest* 
in the summer options do not appear to 
budge and fluctuations in July and August 
+cem to be caused by only moderate trad
ing. There is some selling of these posl- 
tk»ns of course for actual delivery, but tiie 
ahort Interest is fumlshlng the buying pow
er. Pending the financial chronicle report 
to morrow, which is Likely to be less fa
vorable than for the prêt lotis week, we 
caj.not but feel that a reflection of senti
ment now prevailing to the .>oufh among 
coiton growers should have gome weight in 
fle<lding crop conditions as they exist at 
this time.

'London Stocks.♦ as 133 mJuly 23. July 24.
lyfist Last Quo.

.... 91 13-16 91 7-16I The greater the efforts, the longer 
the time spent by an individual in 
accumulating property for his fam
ily or other purposes, the more im
portant becomes the duty of making 
a will. It is a duty that is some
times put off until too late to be per
formed. We will forward free, for 
the asking, to any address in Canada 
the various forms of wills.
The , . .

;

m
Between Banks 
Buyer* sellers 

3-61 dis 1-32 dis 
lf»e dit 
8 25 32 

tg. U9-32 
ms.. U U 3J

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1-1
8 27 32 D 1-8 to fi 1-1 

911-3 L 
9 15-3*2

Consol*, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atrhknn ......................

de., pref .................
Baltimore A Ohio .
Aîin-conda .....................
Chess peaks A Ohio
Rt. Paul.........................
D. U. G...........................

do., pref .....
Chicago Great Western
C- i\ R. .................... ...
Erie .........................................

do#. 1st pref .................
do., 2nd prrf ...............

Illinois Central .............
Louisville A Nashville ...110 

.. 20% 

..122 

.. *V4%

N. Y. Fundt . 
Moni'l Funds 
60 day* sighr.. 
Demand Si 
Cible Tr;

91*49H4154 151
6666*4

—
+++++++++++a
. LIMITi D. Jÿ
ïdS2525H5252SZSa»

9091%» .i.H 1093-1 
9 3-1 to 10

*89% 90 *89%

133 1:14 127%

*99% 100% *99%

->5% ' 96 95
175

85% 84%
4%130--•Rates in New York - 

The p.ank of British North America has I ,, ^ I’ostcrl. A't ini.
this week received cheques for 8782/>f<0 rn sterling, (•<*) dfl.'s .-.! 4.84*4 4 83% to 4.83*^ 
s cry,unt nf Klondike Cr>1d arrived nt Renttle. : Sterling, demnud ...j 4.87 j4.8ti to .... 
This makes fl,000,900 for this bank so far 
this season.

The market Is semi-panicky. Rhould ra j 
ther carry stocks than sell them In th s 
market at present prices. Of cour e, should 
net care to carry stocks except able to sec 
them thru. Head Sr Co.

34% 88*4
146 %25%

8131%
16%17%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Ixmdon. 25 5 16d per ounce 
Mar silver in N“W lorx. 54*4iC per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

*. *96 124%
309,
611*',

126
-Vt% Trusts and 

Guarantee
1T5

00*487%87
48r>2*4 IFY 133.131

109Money Markets.
The Rank of Fnglsnd di«*ounf rate Is 3 

per cent. Money 1*. fo 1% p»r cent. The 
node- inip nf discount in the op^n market for 

itwind for It even at this price. The market short bills. 2>4 to 2% per ccnf.. and foi
ls very weak nnd if is impossible to say three months’ lolls. 2% to 2 7-10 per cent,
how far it will go. Good railroad stocks I.oral money. 5 to 6 per rent. Money at
are cheap, but purchasers must be prepared New York, 2 to 4 per cent. I vast loan,
to see further drives made at them and j 3 per cent.
Put up very liberal margins.—Head & Co.

99V,
10»4 ; Kaunas * Texas ... 
39% Tow York Central . 

Norfolk A Western
do., pref ....................

Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania .............
Rout horn Pact,fie ... 
Ren them Railway ..

do., pref ....................
V. S. Rt cel ...................

do., pref ....................
Vnion Pacific .............

do., pref ....................
Wabash .........................

do., pref.....................
Read!

94 V,95
13 12 20%14

121% TeL M. 4808.
Fin,, I, phonp nitotiglt. hnt til 'rn I,

BsteblHhed 1890
’'îh63%70 Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up - - - 700,000 00

Ornea aî*d Safe Dkrosir Vaults,

90 W. F. DEVER & GO.,918795 89 The majority of views which 
come to us at this tlm* are distinctly un 
favorable, and whether It Is by letter, wire 
or personal Interview with ou-r clients 
lately from the be’L there hs no douM of 
the fact that the greatest concern exists 
regarding the ritances of a vteld equal to 
the past season. That the plant Is univer
sally lnte in nil section» is freely admit
ted. All other questions of grawtv fields. 
Insect damage, nnd unseasonable tempera
ture, a*-e outside of this, and we believe 
the people who grow the cotton may ;>e 
trusted to gir* the c-ureef apport nnd this 
Is what they say, according to our Informa
tion.

23*4. 23*4100 182*482%2
119 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Writ» for eur Daily Market Letter. 217

44^
21*4

. 46% 

. 22*4 m

:

119: *
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO88 87

23% 
74'j

24%llqlbvny Farnlnx».
Wabash, third week July. Increase 62.885: 

from July 1st, in<*rensc $221.976: Southern 
Railway, June, gross Increase $.‘518.6,36, net 
Increase $86,939, gross 12 months InfTcase, 
$4,565,861 : net increase $473,152.

. 78%New York. July 24.—A seat at the Stock 
E\chance was sold to-day for $60,000. The 
last previous gale was at $67,500.

Stocks were heavy fhrunut in T>ondon to
day. i’nnsnlft were <\ pcclally depressed, j 
The indications <*f growing.tension lmiwccn
Japan nnd Russia arc credited with being .... c ... ..tv-.re*poDgUile L U.^elness. «£ Wi

WT&fWU,™yct the firm of T. J. Taylor A 
iT Mni n"n T C„. thf Arm through whivh nwse of the
Jnn” ih.'-h Thhi nr “holt nn' r môôlh^ a 11, .n* of Mr. -Ins. I:, Ko. no h.ivo horn
jl-! *-,. Pîïîir.i L " . ~ ff'»rl"ff the right your, and thru
., - - , j1n .......... . 1,1 *• f ' r. which most of manipulative orders attond-
rdwith 1^,04^ 0 qiinrw. for 12 months of , th„ flnl„tlo„ s. p„el ,c„rltlr,

m t ,aï,r nndrr Mr. Kronu', dlmtlon for the ayndl-
mmrrs In j„n(. anil 119,719 ouncre In six WPrr. ,ll„r|hl„wl, ,ogrthor with the

e e e failure of W. L. Stowe & Co., which has
7/venr.v .„,.r. », , i. „ ________ long been recognized as representing the

stort *; in fflllinv- pvirlipt i nt* it « ni nic interests practically controlling the Mexl- 
». ds alt ’ ray .an rentrai Railroad, threw Wall-atreet and

general stock market in n state of rmsld- 
< rnWe excitement when their suspensions

78% 77
SO. 88 SAMUEL NESBITT '350 ... 22i£

. .. 38*4
v 25 %

216585 _
103%

INANOIAL AGENTS. INSUR 
ANOH AGENTS. IMPLEMENT 
AGENTS. SCHOOL TEACHERS 
and CANVASSERS, who have 
placed Cement, Bank and Industrial 

Stocks with investors can make

F ii103 Us
119%

28 COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto ebreet bo
26 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

122 ng.............
do.. 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

120 41%41*4119V, ... inOn Wall Street. . 85 35
150 350

fit
7070 • |...

Standard Stock Æ Minin*: Exchange
July 23. .Tnlv 24. 

Test Quo. Last One. 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.

110 119 .248$500 PER WEEK17f«180 Dnn’s Trade Review.
Montreal trade conditions are not materi

ally different from last week. The distri
bution of fall dry goods is now general 
with wholesalers, who report good orders 
In hand, nnd the warehouses remain open 
till 6 o’clock now, instead of clorimg at 
5 ns for some weeks past. Some represen
tatives of French man'ifact.irvs of fine 
die»# goods have,been in the city during 
th • week, and bave quoted advanced .prices, 
while Indicating thV the market may take 
e\cn a still strosgrr tone, there being 
much difficulty In securing supplies of fine 
wonfcs. Iîuropefln advices aJso report ver)' 
firm values In l'nens and silks. Saiga.-* 
are in very active request, with a «ni on g 
market lxwth here and In New York, but 
general groceries are quieter. A go<xl gum 
mer business is still being done In hard 
"are, paints, etc., but there is a slacken
ing off in heavy metals. The oo-*t and sh«)c 
factories are well employed as a rule on 
fall orders. Chet «se exports are the largest 
on record. Vieonral remittances are hardly 
up to the average of last month, but some 
falling I off ie usual in July and August, 
and they may be called good for the sea
son, while district failure» continue few, 
ouly four being reported for the week, 
with aggregated liabilities of ojfcxit $12,00<>

The wholesale trade In Toronto was of 
Mr volume during the past week. There 
•re no special features, but a moderate 
business to most branches of meipt-hand.se 
is reported. Manufacturers are kept fairly 
busy with orders for falT and winter I n4***. 
Supplies are generally an to requirements, 
and prices are well sustained. The lm- 
I#e riot Ions of British nnd foreign goxls 
wp large, and - Indications are favorable 
for a satisfactory trade. The <rops In On
tario are up to the average, while the yield 
of hay Is larger than expected a month 
ago. Latest returns reduce the prospective 
yield of wheat hi MtanltcAvi. with estimât*s 
running from 50 to 60 million» of wheat in 
I he western provinces. The cotton mills 
are not turning out the usual amount of 
n nnufncifirrefl fabrics in consequence of 
high prices of raw material* nnd prices of 
the former will rule high The grocery 
trade is fnlrlv active, with good demand 
for sucars at the late adran.-e In prices. 
Tliere Is a good seasonable demand for 
hardware and metafc? at steady prices. 
Leather Is on th» quiet ride nnd the hide 
market firm 
ehecse large with 
m* sts firm, with stocks o^ hand genera Ur 
small. Money In demand it firm rate*: 
prime rmmovrebil paper !g dlseo :nted at 6 
to n/. p«r cent and cail loans on stocks
5Î4 per cent. In the district for the week

by writing to 
week. This is no

us. Ono agent made $MO last WM. A. LEE & SONmiià
*70 100

2 2Black Tail ................. 4
Brandon A- G. C..........................................................
Ct. r. ad Ian G. F. S . 4% 8 4*4 3*4
("arlhoo (McK.) ...
Cariboo H.vd ............
Contre Rtar .............
California ........................
Deer Trill Coo ...

4
BOOK OR PICTURE SCHEME.

huts clean gilt edged financial proposition. 
>5 ill pay salary or commission Rend bank or 
local business reference and experience. Apply 
Box 68, World.

Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wire» to New York and Obicege. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS'
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Can ad* A© 
cident nnd Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glees 
Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden; Insurance Co 
41 Victoria St. Phones Main 682 and 207

*70
13<58
751208

121 28 ...

"i*4 ‘2*4 "i*4
121

M....

I* 0
UMITfcO

win prol.al.lv W, bin”, ?ha? ",6. .he opcnlnff. with «. heavy out-
r. F !.. T. r I . .nr Snvnr ,n.l Am -rl- 1 iw|ri,|e "f fi,0<-k*. 11 he of which has not
van Ico arc Ilk. lv |„. :ll Fickci hv the1 I’’1’" •’lni"e tho llY.thloK.imc ti.no» dur-
bears again. ing the month of May. 1901. Constant li

quidation. which Inclmlcfi hnevy sales of 
the best stocks on the list, but more par
ticularly Southern P.ielfle, Atchison, Penn
sylvania. Rt. Paul, Union Pacific and also 
B. R. T. and Copper, followed inter by the 
crash in Mexican Central stocks and re 
newed heavy s: Illng of Steel, common and 
preferred, nnd Ro< k Maud, seemed to In
dicate Impending trouble of some kind, and 
most traders and commission houses made 
preparations for Its development. Conse
quently when th- suspensions were an
nounced the general opinion was that they 
would tend to clear the nfniospJiere, and 
nearly nil the traders who had been playing 
the short side of the market began to 
«•over their shorts on this theory. This buy
ing movement increased In proportion as 
business progressed during the closing hour, 
nrn! with the urgent selling movement 
ha ring been eompb ted the market reoov- 
rrf,d rapidly th.- looses suslatoeil In the 
early deni<»rnllzntii,n and clrstnl firm, with 
many stocks having regained all their de
clines and some actually higher, notablv 
PcnnsyJvajiln. New York Central, St. PauJ. 
Baltimore and Ohio. M'ssourl Pnoiflc and 

• ^'nn,*n,fnn’ The total tran.saetlons aggre- 
- , Assets of the ffate<l 1 35D.00O. wlileli Is nn extraordJnartlv
company, these Debentures present haevy day’s business. These are ifie first 
an investment of the most reliable i r;l!lMr<1* 1 ll;,f have occurred in the Stock

Kxchange since the Inauguration of the re- 
adjustment in values which began n1th the 
liquidation movement last fall.

AHot Weather 
Fabrics

UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought end 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg., Toronto. ed

I

50d ThA outlook favors irregulnrltv In price 
movements for the present, but to-day’s

For the Merchant Tailoring Trade4o/Market Price. 
) <Hce. zO

Our assortment comprises all the desirable cloths 
for the present season, including :DEBENTURESDOCKS 

lurch street.
seven failures wore reported, only two of 
which had a credit rating, nui that the 
lowest.

VARD3
Street West Loosely Woven Nova Scotia Homespuns, In natural 

colors, plain, checked and striped.
14-oz- Worsteds and Serges, in very fine twill* and 

cheviot finish.;
Flannels, in plain white cream, black, blue and 

Oxford, also same grounds with line stripe
Lustres, In blacks and greys, both plain and line-

;«en
ir.-’, and Dupont Issued In sums oi 00 and up

wards. and for 3, 5 or 10 
years as desired.

<■! in and C.P.R* 
Toronto Junction

C.If.R. Earning:».
The Kross earning» of the Canqdixn 

Northern Railway for the week ending 
July 21 were $60,200, compared with 
$20,100 for tbe corresponding period

Limited last year. From July 1 to 21 the earnr 
Ings were .$173,900, compared with $82,- 
G00 last year.

,mtEREST payable half-yearly,
Last.

absolute security striped.246
Vestings in White Marseilles, Ducks and Silks.

Secured by the entire C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYOur Mail Order Department will forward 
samples on request.DOD kind. -On any sharp decline we believepurchuees of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stock» listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on • first margin of five 
djints. Commission only one-eightn for buying or selling. - HCANADIAN BIRKBECK „ We know

of no other impending trouble and think 
1 his practically marks about the end of the 
present depression, as It explains In part 

; the mvsterlon«ness o- the ■-steady h»avv 
liquidation (reseure which has been on the 
market the past week There is a large 
short Interest outstanding, and the farther 
covering of this, with the knowledge that 
the worst of urgent liquidation Is over for

NISBET & AULD,PRICE __
to OO 

BRANCH MM
1143 Wi i I

PSe.e Soft» l'*W ■

investment and savings ompany.
Ckpltal Paid Up - $1,000,000 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Full Informe lice on Application

7?/v't>inf’R of butfor nn»l
nrioos vrpak. r urM k

McMillan & Maguire a■■•ffiÆKîrtfiaR■“ -TORONTO. Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 136-183 Hunter St., Peter boro.

V

I
- ' •- j

M à
- — --........ -

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

Colonial Investment 
and Loan Co.

Permanent Preference Stock at

$4.00
Will purchase 100 shares at this 
figure, but must have stock tha1 
Company will transfer.

Address P. O. Box 2264,
MONTREAL.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED
26 King St. Hast, Toronto,
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT
and OTHER HIGH - GRADE

BOND INVESTMENTS
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

À
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THE TORONTO WORLD12 SATURDAY MORNING
the contract for the electric work in 
W. H. Snell'» new block.

clul purpose» yesterday, a» tbe guest» of 
Mr. an.l Mrs. Steen, at their residence In 
Dtntonla Park. Refreshments were »erv- 
ed on the lawn, and Mrs. Steen guided 
the party over the estate, on which the 
late Mr. Walter Massey esttbUshcdso 
many Interesting features, f<* the PutP«»e 
of demonstrating the value of agriculture, 
conducted on scientific principle». The 

■ work which was so dear to Mr. Massey » carried on with great en-

Clock in City Hall 7 ower 
How Its Face is LightedHats •* 

Outings
/

IB
Something of the Mechanism of the Big Chronometer Which 

Works Night and Day for the Benefit 
of the People.

SSSSS every* faclllty*To In^cfthjmany

^«rSlnSî Em-
or ngham. Mrs. Joseph Emprlngh.im, Mrs. 
William Empvlngham, Mrs. Pollard. Mr»* 
I, Taylor, Mr*. W. Taylor. Mr* Mai kle. 
Mrs Hare, Mrs. Sheard. Mrs. Johns, Mr». Gtillve?, 'Mrs. I'engally. Mrs Blaylock. 
Mrs «nd Miss Gladys Deane, Mil. J* El 
llott and daughter (Port Hope), Mrs. Lloyd 
Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Reese, Mrs. Xutt and 
Mrs. Shields.

The lampe are perfectly Insulated by 
means of a wood flbrb strip. The 
mains of the clock lighting are open 
wiring to the base of the tower, then 
conduit! until the tower shaft is en
tered, then open wiring again to the 
dials. In the Installation enough cop
per has been provided to meet the 
requirement* for outside Illumination 
at any time, It being possible to tap 
the line at any point for this purpose.

The dials of the dock are 20 feet 
6 inches in diameter and a height of 
265 feet from the sidewalk. The usual 
custom Is to light clocks of this size 
by means of arc lamps or 16 c. p. in
candescent lamps. Mr. Bannon found, 
however, that in most ceeee the indi
vidual lamps could be discerned from 
the outside, to obviate which he de
cided to make use of lamps of eight 
candle power, by means of which, he 
claims, a more even distribution of 
light and more satisfactory results 
will be obtained. By a proposed ireat-

Ooe of the feature* of this city 
which strikes the visitor with more 
than ordinary interest to the City Hall 
clock. Its brilliancy-^nd the perfect 
Illumination are commented upon by all 
who take trouble to look at it with 
more than a passing glance.

I/

rHHIS is the best store 
* to come to when 

you’re in a hurry. Such 
service as you’ll find no
where else in town. 
Everything we do is done 
right and those who come 
here once usually come 
again.

This is the best store for 
bargains as well—selling 
unusually cheap inf order 
to make room for the 
builders. The show win
dow tells part of the stdry, 
but whoever wants any
thing in hats should see 
first what we have to 
offer.

Absurd things are done 
with little lots sometimes, 
but there’s enough here 
to go round—hardly any 
limit.

Special values for Sat
urday in

816,00 Panama* for $8.60.
8 8 00 Palm Leaf Hats for $1.60. 
$ 8.00 Sailors for $1.£0.

The citizen, too, the man who must 
pay for the erection and maintenance 
of the clock, to highly delighted with 
the result of Chief Engineer Bannon’e 
scheme of illumination^ Of the thou
sands of public timepiece* thruout the 
continent there Is none which shows 
up to better advantage during the 
dark hours of night than the one which 
adorns the tower of Toronto* civic 
pile. It can be seen quite distinctly 
from the Don and Bat hurst-street, and 
as far north as Bloor-street, the hands 
of the clock are plainly visible, and 
no trouble la encountered in telling 
the time of night from that distance.

On Mrs. Urquhart, wife of His Wor- 
snip the Mayor, devolved the privilege 
ofl closing the circuit and lighting the 
entire clock for the first time. This 

on the evening of July 1, the 
first night of the Home Comers' Festi
val.

Richmond Hill.
man who was 

Hill <nEmil Motor, the young
“with a live 

wire was In a fair way to recovery In 
St Michael's Hospital. The young man s 
Injuries were attended by Mr. 
druggist of this village, prior to his re
moval to St. Michael's Hospital.

ïïhe present weather is most favoratve 
for haring operation* and a continuance of 
the present hue spell for a fe,v days will 
see the hay crop safely garnered. Along 
ilie entire length of the Metropolitan K ill 
way ttîf promts of an abundant crop 

-were never brighter. The hay crop Is .n 
every way superior to that of last year, 
while full wheat, barley and oats are
e<1The’many'friends of Mrs. Allan Bll»t«w 
will hear with regret of her serlois ill- 

at her home near this village.

ZXUTING HATS
vz not designed for style 
altogether, but partly for 
comfort. We have gone to 

the world

were not

every country in 
to get the best of hats for 
summer sports and pastimes: ness

Amber.
Mrs. James Drury of Ypsllanti, Mich to 

visiting under the parental roof. Mi. 
Drury accompanied Mrs. Drury home, but 
returned to Ypsilantl on rhursday. Mrs. 
Drury will spend a month among her hosts 
of friends in this neighborhood.

Lnlonvllle.
Mrs John Bell of Bethel, who has been 

seriously ill for more than a fortnight, is 
much Improved in health and hopes are 
low entertained of her recovery. Mit-s. 
Bell, together with her consort In life, are 
a venerable couple and a wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances will hope for 
their continued heaJth and prosperity thru 
many years to com«.

YACHTING HATS
Royal Canadian—blue, white, black 
and atraw crowns, 35c, 60c, 76o and 
$1.00.

wa*

Mr- Bannon had worked unceasing
ly toward the completion of the clock 
tor July 1, and on that night at about 
8.15 o'clock the Mayor, Mrs. Urqu
hart, Mr. Bannon and a few guests 
ascended the tower.

Just as the big bells rang out the 
quarter hour past eight, Mra Urquhart 
connected the current, and the huge 
clock was ablaze with light. Mir. Ban
non’e work was successful, and there 
was no more happy man In the city.

TENNIS HATS
White, red or blue, 25c, 35o and 60c.

HUNTING CAPS
Black velvet—all prices.

AUTOMOBILE CAPS
Grey, black or blue cloth—leather, 
long visors—all prices.

CAMPING and CANOE HATS
S Ce and 60o.

Bicycle, Golf, Polo Hate in all varieties

\i

ynl my Beech.
During the two Inst evening* the commlt- 

fee looking after the fumls for celebrat
ing Civic Holiday have collected over one 
hundred dollars and they have several 
feVfuings yet. Con tribut loua may be left 
with any of the following: L. P. Bauvler, 
J. R. Ross. I. Levi, or W. E. Austin.

H. F Strickland and family are now 
comfortably settled In their ne-v borne 
on Howard avenue.

Master Duncan McDougall, son of Lieut.- 
Col McDougall, Is a gurot of Mrs. Stri"k- 
,nnd of Howard avenue, during ills par
ents' sojourn lu England.

H F Strickland ha» I wen asked to con
duct the orchestra for the fresh air garden 
party at Mr. Watts’ lawn, which he suc
cessfully managed laeit year.

The Construction,
Speaking technically of the construc

tion of the clock lighting The Cana
dian Electrical News say* : “James 
Bannon, chief engineer, has installed 
the tower clock lighting. As the re
sult of considerable experiment, he 
has devised a system which he bell 
will give splendid
He us* 480 8 c.

(I
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. Cltv Engineer Bannon,

ment of the glass in the dials, It to 
expected that the lamps will not be dis
cernible from the outside, as is usually 
the case. It to estimated that 100 
amperes will be required to light 1he 
clock, which was Installed by Glllett 
& Johnson of Croydon, Eng., and Is 
now running very accurately, the var
iation not exceeding two seconds per 
month.

The chief engineer hoe also under 
hie charge fifty pneumatic clocks thru
out the building, controlled direct from 
the engine room.

The clock will cost In the neighbor
hood of $1500 per year for mainten
ance, and cost in the neighborhood of 
$3000 to light originally.

eves 
satisfaction. 

P. - In
candescent lamps, 120 on each dial, 
placed 17 Inches apart, and fitted up 
with 22 gauge galvanized Iron reflec
tors properly stayed and braced to 
the present,wind brace». The lamps 

20 inches distant from the dial 
and each Individual lamp is handled 
separately and seen from the inside, 
so that they can be replaced in a 
moment’s notice in case of accident to 

of the circuits. The holes In the 
reflectors thru which the lamp* are in
serted are 2 1-4 inchee in diameter 
and will permit sufficient daylight to 
light the present room, also the neces
sary circulation of air Inside the re
flector when the lamps are lighted.

Tbe W. & D. Dineen Co.
(Limited)

COR, VONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. J.W.T.Fairweather &Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

• »
a,re

Kew Bench.
W G Parker of Kenr Bea/h to again In 

Hto tlhorobred Bug-SIX IN KING’S HUNDRED nosKf âNlon of hla own. 
list, bulldog. Beauty, to now at Summer 
Villa " after an absence of nearly two 
months. The finder was Harry Craven, the 
popular baker of East Toronto.

THEany

D. PIKE CO.,
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF GRIMSBY PARK,Walker.
TENTS, AWNINGS, The mid-week religious service was 

well attended and a very Instructive 
and inspiring address was delivered 
by Rev. W- L. Rutledge, B.A., Wood-

Thé exhibition of the callsthenlc clas
ses is always looked forward to with 
interest. The children who take part 
ere, of course. Interested, and the oa- 
rents also on account of their children; 
in fact, some doting fathers make an 
extra trip to the park to see the per
formances of their youngsters^ The 
program committee ras been interview
ed to see if that double trip cannot be 
cut out next year by having the en
tertainment on an evening when it will 
be unnecessary to have these fond fa
thers return to business again next 
morning. The striking feature of this 
years' program was the presentation 
of the hymn “Lead, Kindly Light,’ by 
a score of young ladies 
Grecian gowns of white, who, as it 
was being sunig, expressed by appro
priate gestures the sentiment of this 

It yon want to borrow beautiful hymn. Another feature was 
money on household goods tj,e artistic posing of Grecian mytho- 

SHnd I'eT™. Wn logical scenes by five groups of four 
•ill advance you nnyamount young ladles, very pretty in Itself and 

very well executed.
The summer school of the Hamilton

FLAGS and SAILSJ. A. Simpson of Canada Won City 

$f London Prize for 

Colonials. 'A rr
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For Your Canoe Trip.
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àBisley, Eng., July 24.—The shooting 
of the second stage for the King’s prize 

concluded this afternoon. Private

f<3‘ s P p» t ■* p tt-M ♦ t KKjwas
Gray of the London-Scottish volunteers, 
who won the bronze medal In the first 
stage of the competition, won the silver 
medal, after a tie with three others, 
with a score of 188-

.i... 4 0 31 Ia—...UL..*. » t
I e:r s:>. . :.L s

-o'
! i ; Camp Outfitters.

The following Canadians qualified for 
the King’s hundred1: Major Spearing, 
with a score of 180; Corp. McGregor, 
179; Pte. McNaughton, 179; Lieut 
Vroom, 178; Sargt. Bayles, 177; Capt 
Crow, 177.

J. A. Simpson of Canada won the 
Corporation of the City of London 
prize, open to Indian and colonial vol
unteers.

Simpson secured 28th place iq the 
Grand Aggregate, winning £2, and tti- 
N.R.A. bronze cross; Bayles was 46th, 
winning similar honors; Vroom 86th, 
Spearing 125th, Stuart 133rd, and White 
143rd, all of whom received £2 and 
the bronze cross.

This year there are no Canadians in 
the Volunteers’ Aggregate- This is a 
series of prizes offered for those whose 
aggregates total the highest In tne Mar. 
tin’s cup. King’s first stage, and the 
St. George's first stage. The first prize 
is a challenge trophy, valued at £1000- 

St. George’s Vane.
In the St. George's vase, first stage, 

Simpson was 142nd, winning £2; Spear
ing 183rd, winning £2; Nell Smith 
225th, winning £2; Hayhurst 338th, 
also gets £2.

oz 1! I t
i -8k->,e:„ o.-s«é, .*0+.+ attired InI I 123 King St. Eastvt v / /;-n-d ed7f: i » |
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Stcfcwll MONEY- y.
"T'A win advance you nnyamount j || from $10 up tiuue day an you

InAi? °Lln Conference for the study of the Bible
menu to salt bmrower. PWo and missions opened on Friday evening 

and interesting and stirring addresses 
were delivered by Revs. John McDou
gall. D.D., J. H. Riddell, M.A., B.D.,

The Toronto Security Co end J- R- Patterson.■ lie ' * Arrivals at Lakeview Hotel are: Mrs.
_ tit C. Larkin, Misses Larkin, Master War-Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W Inpr Larkln Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Orr,

I Miss Orr, Windsor; H. C. Baker and 
party of four, J. Robinson and wife. 
Toronto; Miss Jessie L. Dean, Miss 
Katherine Herman, Buffalo; Mrs. G. 
Miller and child, Philadelphia; W. 
Walker. Miss Lyon, Hamilton; Mrs. J. 
H. Redick, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Cody and son, Toronto; J. K. Cross, 
Hamilton; Mias Parker, Miss Muriel 
Parker, Toronto; Mrs. J. O. Wisner, 
Brantford; J. G. Miller, Philadelphia; 

Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, Jennie M. Cook, Ida A. Cook, Roches- 
shaded gronnds and beautiful walks. Take ter. N.Y.; A. J. Greenwood, St. Ca
st earner Myrtle at Barrie for direct con
ned lens with th-- Mnskokn Express and, 6 
p.m.; table unsurpassed; or write for In
formation.

;RE.rLttmf

. y$*HU Vgtlt -V
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LOAN have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

consisting of ah engine of 300 horse
power, and a pair of boilers of similar 
capacity. The construction of a stone 
engine house will be proceeded with im
mediately.

The Junior Shamrocks will go to 
Mimico to-morrow to play the local 
team there.

The Young People's Christian Union 
of Toronto Junction will hold their an
nual excursion to Grimsby Park on 
Aug- 19. A program of sport» will be 
furnished, and a banner will be given 
to the society carrying off the most 
honors.

Several change* have taken place 
in the local banks this week. Mr 
Woods, late accountant in the Molsons, 
has been promoted to a position in 8t. 
Mary's branch. Mr. Fosbrooke, teller 
In the Bank of British North America, 
has been transferred to the Toronto 
branch of that Institution, and is suc
ceeded by G. R. Saunders, late of King
ston. Mr. Weir, accountant in the 
Bank of British North America, is ill, 
and H- F. Skey of London Is perform
ing hto duties-

The Misses Berneth gave a farewell 
party to friends at the residence of R. 
Harper, 134 East Annette-street. to
night.

SUMMER RESORTS,

Trusted Clerk Arrested, Charged 
With Petty Stealing From 

His Employers.
ROBINSON

MONMOUTH PARK
Big Bay Point

Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada.
HUMBER POWER COMPANY BUILDING

Aslncourt Foresters.
A large Forest ric demon strati.m was held 

In the Town Hall. Aglo-onit. last evening, 
under the auspices of the district courts. 
George A. Mitchell, D.D.H.C. Hanger. To
ronto, occupied the chair, and opened the 
meeting with an address full of enthusiasm.

» Council lor, delivered

tharlnes; E. P. Brownell, Toronto.
nmivr-WestonPromotions In Bank Stafli

and E'*«t Toronto New» 
Item».

WHY BAND PLAY.
ed7 WILLIAM SECHER, 

Manager. Oakville New Era: Tbe hand did not play 
In Ge-orge's-*quore Friday night, as an
nounced. owing to the fact that one of 
the mem hers had a tooth drawn and there
fore coold not toot his horn.

ed-7.

Toronto Junction, July 24—George S. 
Wheeler, a clerk In the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Company's works, since the 

located here, was arrested

James I>ee, County' 
iui address of welcome, resounded to by 
E J. Hearn, High Chief Ranger of Cen- 
T?ai Ontario. Addresses wei-e also deliv
ered bv John Elliott, D.D.H.C.R., Agln- 
cr/nrt. ând Alex. Stewart, D.D.b.C.R., To- 

Mr. T. E. Kyle entertained the

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. Ir. is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city waver.
i, GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

Only $0.00 New York end Return on 
Lehigh Vn-lley Excursion.

Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets god 
15 days. Take a trip through “Switz
erland of America." Scenery unrivalled. 
For further particulars call at L. V. R. 
office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. THREE SEA 
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. August 4, 18 and 25.

company
last night by Detective Duncan, on a 
charge of stealing coaster brakes from J. Je MGLfw&hlfin, Chemist

___________  " 246
rontn.
meeting with a nrnntv’- of munirai srleu 
flous and wns repeatedly encored. After 
the meeting the ladles provided a banquet 
with all theTnxurles of the Reason.

The prisoner resides atthe company.
47 Western-avenue and is charged with

\
Weston.

On Thursday, Robert Alton, whilst 
doing some masonry work at the farm 
of Mr. Stevens, was struck In the eye 
with a flying sliver of stone. He had 
to have the eye removed.

The annual picnic of the Methodist 
Sabbath school was held at 
Island on Wednesday, 
exceptionally big crowd.

Miss Mary Burkholder, organist In 
the Presbyterian Church, Is spending a 
few weeks at Lake of Bays, Muskoka.

Ford Elliot, Ma doc, to visiting hto 
brother, John Elliott, Main-street.

Passed School Estimates.
having sold the brakes to shop-keepers 
in the city. When questioned as to 
how he came into possession of them, 
he stated that he had got them on ac
count of long standing debts, and gave

Only $10-00 Atlantic City and1 Re
turn om Lehlali Valley Excnr-

There was a meeting of the School Tickets only $10. The round trip to 
Board in the Mary-street school last ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tick- 
night. The estimates for the year ixere ets good 15 days. ed
passed, the sum required being $5573. -----------------
Of this $1091 goes to pay Instalments ,
on debentures, and the balance for Woodstock. Ont., 
salaries and maintenance. There 
between 500 and 600 pupils on 
roil, and fen teachers are employed.

The Little York Junior football club 
won the eastern championship, and the 
Brussels Club are the western cham
pions. A match between the two clubs 
for the provincial Junior championship 
to being arranged, and will be played 
at Berlin at an early date.

■Ions, August 4, 18 «nd 25.
Tickets good 15 days. Stop-over al

lowed at Philadelphia. For further par
ticulars call at L. V. R. office. 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Excursion to New York via 

Railroad, August 11th.

Centre 
There was anhis name as G. C. McClIne. For some 

time the firm has missed a number of 
brakes from ttteir warehouse. These 

traced to bicycle shops on Queen 
detective

After Long Illness,
July 24.—The

j death occurred here to-day of Mrs.Lehigh Valley 
Tickets only $9.00 the round trip, good 
15 days.

are
the : Laycock after a most painful and Un

erring illness. Mrs. Laycock was only 
38 years of age and very popular 
among a large circle of friends.

were
and Yonge-streets, and the 
department was Instructed to find out 
who was handling them- 

A fast game of lacrosse Is expected 
1n the Intermediate C.L.A. serie.v to- 

afternoon in the Annette-street 
Shamrocks

ed
East Toronto.Petition Against Pavement.

’ A sufficiently signed petition has 
been lodged with the City Clerk against 
the proposed hrlc k pavement 'on Vic
toria Lane, from Shuter to Wllton-ave- 

The work will not be carried on.

East Toronto. July 24.—The pulpit 
of Emmanuel Prenbyterlan Church 
will be occupied by J- W.I Johnson, 
M V- principal of Mary-street Pub
lic school. The pastor, Rev. I. H. 
Rogers, B.A., Is absent, on his holi
days. Miss Howd of Troy, NY.,, lead- 

the churches

morrow
grounds, when the Senior 
play Bradford. The match at Brad
ford was a close one. the score being 
8 to 6, in favor of Bradford.

The Wilkinson Plow Company em
ployes held their annual excursion at 
Niagara Falls to-day.

Enlarging Plant.

MODERN MEDICINE.
Cod-liver oil to good. Purified pe

troleum Is better. Anglers Emulsion 
is made of odorless and tasteless pe
troleum, glycerine and hypophosphites. 
It does all—and more than cod-liver 
oil and similar preparations. Is plea
sant to take, and agreeable to the stom
ach.

nue.
Messrs. Snell Bros’, grocery store 

and dwelling has been equipped thru
out with electric wiring and fixtures 
by Strickland & Co., electrical con
tractors of Toronto, who also h-ve 
amongst other work in this vicln.ty

ing soprano of one of 
in that city, will sing at both morn
ing and evening services of Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday.

Court York, No. 120, I.O.F., met In 
Society Hall to-night.
Wilson, B.A.. will preach 
Methodist Church on Sunday morning 
on the subject of “Valiant Soldiers." 
and in the evening tie will give a prac
tical sermon on Christian working-

To Core n Corn In One Night 
apply Putnam's Painless Conn Extrac
tor. it Is sure, safe and painless. 
Never fails, always cures. Insist on 
having the genuine "Putnam's."

The Humber Power and Light Com
pany has purchased a large steam plant Rev. Joaeph 

In Hope BINDERTWINE
men.

-----FARMERS—
We Can Save You $1.00 Per 100 lbs 

on Binder Twine.,

Lack Combination.
The new lacrosse players arc much 

criticized for their want of system in 
j games, and some go so far as to say,
I ns played here, the game much re 
i semblés the old time "shinney-" John 

Dunn got hto lip split In yesterday's 
game because he tried to carry the 
ball thru a bunch of opponents in
stead of throwing it to a player on 
his own able. The club is evidently 
in need of a good coach.

Complain of Agent.
There is some grumbling because the 

G.T.R. night agent does not handle 
i the express business and because no 
| notice is sent to parties to whom par
cels are addressed, and the goods 
Bight lie in the office until doomsday 
if the parties are not Informed In some 
other way.

“Central Prison,’’ In linen Bags'and Halters.
600 Foot Twine.......................................................
650 “
800 “
660 "

. liée 
. 10*c 
. lljc 

12ic
13c

THOS. MEREDITH & CO.
‘ 156 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO 246
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peremptory.
300 pal? Men’s Heavy 8-oz. White Duck Trousers, made up In regu

lation style, with keepers for belt and large hem at bottom to allow 
for turn up, good long legs, in sizes from 30-42 waist, worth 
from $1.00 and $1.25, while they last Monday .. .a..........,

65 only Boys’ Three-Piece Brownie and Yoke Norfolk Suits, con
sisting of fine Scotch and English tweed and cassimeres, principally in 
dark colors, speh as brownq, grey and blues, mixed effects, in stripes' 
and broken plaid patterns, made with small and large sailor collars, I 
suitably trimmed with silk soutach braid, vest ornamented to cor
respond, sizes 21-26, regular $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, on sale Mon- ■ a

75

day

«*■ .to

Cotton has been jumping up two steps at a time 
lately. Some mills won’t accept orders for woven 
cotton till the price settles. What do you think of the 
Men’s Store, in the face of present conditions, clearing 
out 300 pairs of White Duck Trousers at 75c a pair? 
You may rest assured they were bought before ihf 

cotton advances and that stock-taking demands are

*

A

jV^en’s $2,50 Umbrellas, $1.65.

165 Men’s Close-rolling Umbrellas, in the 
fine taffeta silk covers and cases, best steel 
frames and very stylish, up-to-date handles, 
in natural wood or horn, gold or sterling 
silver mounted, regular 2,50, Monday-. I.

_ YY hite Duck Trousers, 75c.
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^2 Carpets for 98c.

Wiltons and Axminsters, most regal of Carpets. 
Moss may be as beautiful, but it is scarcely any softer 
to the foot. 750 yards in the lot we have undermarked 
for Monday. Better come in some time and let us take 
your measure for the drawing room in Pile Carpet, in
stead of Brussels, because it will cost no more.

150 yards Wilton and Axminster Carpets, some have S-8 border! 
to match, and others are plain, choice patterns and colorings, suitahley 
for any style of roomr regular value $1.50 and $2.00, on sale Q
Monday, per yard...........................................................................3

np

.

STORE CLOSEb AT 5,30 
jVlen’s 35c and 40c Bathing Suits, 25c.

i

y

1 y

ir

Holidays ? Bathing Suit. One idea follows the 
other just as the summer girl follows summer. You’ll 
need a Bathing Suit if you haven’t one. Of course you 
will, and of course the Men’s Store is the place for a 
man to come for one—Monday particularly. #

188 Youths’ and Men’s Bathing Suits, neat navy and white stripes, 
made combination one-piece style, well made, sizes to fit small, me
dium and large men, regular price 35c and 40c, on sale Monday
morning, per suit................................................................... ...........

180 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, made from 
fine imported zephyr and madras cloths, neat patterns and colors, best 
of finish and workmanship, perfect fitting, made both attached and de
tached cuffs, all new summer goods, sizes 14 1-2 to 17, regular 
price up to $1.25, on sale Monday, each

.26
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SCORE’S

July Cloving: Daily 6 p.m. Satiud ayw 1 o'clock.

That Show Furniture.
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Have you seen it yet ? 

The manufacturers evi
dently thought it was the 
best they could do or it 
wouldn’t have been plac
ed on exhibition. You 
must realize what a really
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£
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>
splendid opportunity this 
purchase of ours gives 
you. We earnestly in
vite you to inspect th 

part of the exhibition we selected for our share. See
little until

k
I

ing is believing. These reductions 
you see the Furniture itself.

mean

4 only Couches, construction j 
faring hoi toms; figured velour; up- 
holHtfTcd; rf gulnr price up 11 QlJ
to $17.00; Monday .............

0 only Couches; large size*; with 
roll edgeH4 plain tops and buttoned 
tufted tops; r^gul.w price 1C Qj) 
up to $24.00; Monday ... vj 

8 only Hall Hh< ks; In quarter-cut 
golden oak; polish finish; box/<®JjW 
with lid;- British bevel plate mtr 
to rs; large sizps; regular 1A jjhrf 
price up to $20; 'Monday. >T* *[

When one’s shopping it’s wonderful how refreshing » 
cup of tea seems. Take the elevator to the cool, brttil 
Lunch Room. 4th Floor» and try a cup of our specif 
“Heather Brand” Black Tea.

2-1 Parlor Rocking Chairs; In sol
id quarter-cut golden oak and mi- 
hogany finish; with shaped wood 
seats; highly polished; assort d 
patterns ; regular prico up
to $5.50; Mopday ............

f) only Couches; all over uphol
stered In figured velours; oak 
frames; plain and buttoned tops; 
spring edges; all different patterns; 
regular rçrice up to $12.00; O Qfl 
M odd a y....................................

3-65

$3.00 Patent Leather Boots, $1.95.
200 paire of Men’s Patent Leather Laced Boots, made on the very 

newest lasts and with close trimmed edges on soles, conforming to the 
newest ideas in footwear, the goods are better thin you might think 
from the price, worth $2.75 and $3.00, a stock-talting special, ■ QCl! 
Monday .............................................................................. ....................■

(Hpv 1 he Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.
v Holiday Shoe—the very thing.

1^*$^ Buy a pair of Victors—vici kid style. 
p ^ Light, cool, flexible,
r $ Weight—size jb, 1-3I ozs. per 
I shoe.

And a handsomer Shoe you 
never want to see.

All widths and sizes.
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Irish Serge Suitings
We have an unrivalled showing of real 
Mahoneys—pure indigo dye and woaded 
black. To order in latest London or 
New York style. Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

H H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. July 26

-SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITE»
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